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[T h e Laws, from 1 to 43, co^tprised in this Volume, ~?ve passed by
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Legislative Council o f Jamaica from the 5th February to the i^ n d August,
1872, and were assented to by His E xcellency Sir J ohn P eter G rant ,
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the Governor of this Island.]
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THE

T A B L E

LAW S

OF

J A M A IC A ,

PARSED IN 1872.
<0

No.

.

P age.

[Assented to 5th February, 1 B72.”J
1. A Law to Repeal Sections 49
and 50 o f 19 Victoria,
Chapter 10, “ T h e Judicial
Amendment Act, 1855, and
for other Purposes”
2. A Law to Amend the Law R e 
lating to Bills o f Lading
3. A Law to Provide for the Re
payment to the Trustees of
the Island Curates* Fund o f
M oneys Advanced by such
Trustees under 11 Victoria,
Chapter 16, for the Purchase and Repair o f Houses
for Island Curacies
4. A Law to Extend the Provi
sions o f 28 Victoria, Chap
ter 18, and ^ V ic to r ia , Chap
ter 7, (Session 1 ), to the Dis*
trict Courts

No.
Txar.,
[Assented to 9 ifa February, l& 7 2 .i
5. A Law to Repeal the Existing
Provisions respecting C er
tain Sinking Funds, and to
Make other Provisions in
place thereof

§

[Assented to 1 Qth February, 1872.]

6. A Law to explain Section 9 o f
Law 26 o f 13 71

11

[ Assented to 29 th February, 1872.J
7. A Law to Provide for the move
Easy Enforcement o f Rights
under Surety and other
Bonds Given by Public Offi
cers to Secure the due Dis
charge o f their Duties
|§

[Assented to 7 th March , 1872. J

8* A Law tf> Enable the Court o f
Chancery

T A B L E O F L A W S>

VI.
Ko.

P age ,

Chancery to Invest, at Jnter- est, the M oneys o f Suitors in
the G overnm ent
Savings
B an k
17
9. A Law to A llow the Personal
Service o f Summonses ito be
P roved by Affidavit
3.9

'[Assentedto 1$th M arch , 1872.]
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16.

A Law to Am end 22 Victoria,
C hapter 17, and to M ake
B etter Provision R especting
Stray P igs .and other A n i
mals
41
£ A ssert ted to Hl\ May, 18 7 '2. ]

17. A Law to Am end the Law Af
fectin g Trade aud C om 
m erce
45
A3. A Law to R educe the N um ber
Judges of the Suprem e
C 0urt , 11ukptnjlncrease the
Salary o f the Puisne Judge 01
19. A Law Further to R ed u ce the
Security to be given by the
St cretary o f this Island
53

■10. A Law to Explain and Am end
“ T he Sale ,and B arter^
•Metals’
Laws .i^ u ^ f f f id
1 8 6 9 ^ p # ^ y ;. x
* £§|
'LL A La
Granting to H er
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ a jesty C ertain Sums o f
M oney, Required for D efray
ing Certain Expenses o f the
C ivil G overnm ent, and Cer
rv* ssented to 9th M ay, 187*2.]
tain cither Expenses co n n e ct
ed with the P ublic Service
20. A Law to Declare the M ean
o f the Financial Y ear 1871ing o f Section 67 o f the
72
‘
... - 23
•“ Bankruptcy Law, 1 8 7 1 /’
12. A Law to Authorise the A p 
_ .and to E n act what P ractice
plication o f Certain M oneys
fchall be follow ed in B ank
liaised b y Loan, under the
ruptcy
Proceedings under
A c t 17 Victoria, Chapter 35,
th e '<said Law, until Rules
towards the R edem ption o f
shall have been M ade for R e
the Principal M oneys Raised
gulating such P ractice, and
under the Apts 15 Victoria,
55
for other Purposes
Chapter 39, and 16 Victoria,
Chapter 20, that are still Un
[Assented to 13 th June, 187*2.]
redeem ed
•
‘
29
21. A Law to A m end the Law R e
13. A Law to Authorise the G o 
lating to the C oin
57
vernor tp A ppoint A ctin g
C us tpd.es
.31 22. A Law to . Consolidate and
Am end the Law Relating to
1 L A Law to Authorize the K in gF
org
ery
73
^ • Liguanea W ater
23. A Law to C onsolidate and
W orkg Commissioners to
, A m en d the Law R elating to
£ell sp much o f the Lands o f
Accessories to and Abetturs
the H ope Estate as are not
o f Indictable O ffences
93
Required for the Purposes of
24. A Law to R em ove som e D e .
the Kingston and Liguanea
fects in the Administration **
* W ater W orks
33
o f the Criminal L a w
99
[Assented to 23rd March, 1872.]
25. A Law for the Further Am end
1
A Law in A id o f the Kingston
ment o f .the Administration
Markets Law, 18Q9
35
of the Criminal Law
109

[Assented*
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the- Effective',/Execution o f
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Legal P rocess/
185
36. A Law to Allow. Certain Bar
A Law for Consolidating in one
risters to Practise^ as, AtturLaw Certain Provisions usu
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195,
ally
y inserted in Acts and Laws
37. A Law to Provide for the
Authorizing the Taking of
Erection and Management
Lands for Undertakings of a
o f a Public Slaughter House
Public Nature
113
for the City o f Kingston
197
A Law to Provide for the
38. A Law to Amend ‘‘ T h e Stamp
Construction and Mainte
Duty Law, 1368’ *
205,
nance of Works of Irrigation
39« A Law to Give to the Justices
by Water taken from the
of Kingston the Jurisdiction
11io Cobre
153
given to the Justices o f Port
A Law to Abolish the Office
Royal by 3 Victoria, Chap
o f Chaplain to the Kingston
ter 36
211
General Penitentiary, and to
40. A Law to Empower the Trea*
all other Prisons in Jamai
surer to Pay, or Authorize
ca, and to the Lunatic As\v
to be Paid, otherwise than
lum
.
5p p J
A Law to Amend the Law
®
to Executors or Administra
tors, Small Sums o f Money
Concerning Vaccination
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Due by the Public on A c
A Law to Amend the “ Refor
count of Salary or Pension
matories Law, 1869”
167
to Persons Deceased
213
[Assented to 4.-th July, 1872.]
[Assented to 15th August, 1872.]
A Law to Provide for the
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Erection and Management
41. A Law for the Amendment of
o f Gas Works for the City of
the Procedure o f the Su
Kingston
169
preme Court o f Judicature 215
A Law to Amend the Qua
42. A Law to Establish and Se
rantine Law, 1869
175
cure Gray’s Charity, and
A Law to Provide for the
to Authorize the Governor
Erection o f a Public Wharf
to Appoint Trustees for the
and Public Bonding Ware
Management thereof
299
house for the City of King
43. A Law in A id o f Law 5 o f 1871 103
ston
•
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[.Assented to 22nd August, 1872.]
A Law to Provide for the
Erection of Court Houses
44. A Law to Establish a Fire Bri
and Public Offices in King
gade in the Parish o f King
ston
181
ston
303
45. A Law to Provide a Sound
[.Assented to 18 th July , 1872,]
and Uniform System for the
Giving of Security by Offi
A Law to Abolish the Office
cers o f the Crown
311
o f Provost Marshal, and to
46. A Law to Regulate the As
Make Better Provision for
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J A M A IC A -L A W
L a w to Repeal Sections 49 and 50 o f 19
Victoria, Chapter 10, “ T h e Judicial
A m e n d m e n t. A ct, 1855, and for other
Purposes.”
[5th February, 1872.]
H EREAS it is desirable that the judges o f the supreme Preamble,
court of judicature should be placed upon the same foot
ing as other public officers in Jamaica with respect to leave of
absence: Be it therefore enacted by the governor o f Jamaica
with the advice and consent of the legislative council thereof, as
follow s:

W

1.— On the passing of this law, sections 49 and 50 of 19 Vic
toria, chapter 10, the “ Judicial Amendment Act, 1855,” shall
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

2 .— The judges o f the supreme court shall, with respect to
the right to leave of absence, be on the same footing in all
respects as other public officers in Jamaica,

Sees. 49 end
50 o f 19 Vie.
cap. l0, repeal
ed.

Judges o f su
preme court to
be on same
footing with
respect to
leave o f ab
sence as other
public officers.

j a m a ic a -- i ,a w 2 of

1872

A Law to Amend the Law Relating to
Bills of ading.
[5th February, 1 8 7 2 /
HEREAS by the custom of merchants a bill of lading of Preamble
goods being transferable by indorsement, the property in
the goods may thereby pass to the indorsee, but nevertheless all
rights in respect of the contract contained in the bill of lading
continue .in the original shipper or owner, and it is expedient that
such rights should pass with the property : And whereas it fre
quently happens that the goods, in respect of which bills of lad
ing purport to be signed, have not been laden on board, and it is
proper that such bills of lading in the hands of a bona fide holder
for value should not be questioned by the master or other per
son signing the same, on the ground of the goods not having been
laden as aforesaid: Be it enacted by the governor of Jamaica,
with the advice and consent of the legislative council thereof, as
follows:

W

].— Every consignee of goods named in a bill of lading, and
every indorsee of a bill of lading, to whom the property in the goods
therein mentioned shall pass upon or by reason of such consign
ment or indorsement, shall have transferred to and vested in him
all rights of suit, and be subject to the same liabilities in respect
of such goods as if the contract contained in the bill of lading had
been made with himself.
2.— Nothing herein contained shall prejudice or affect any
right ot stoppage in transitu, or any right to claim freight against
the original shipper or owner, or any liability of the consignee or
indorsee, by reason or in consequence of his being such consignee
or indorsee, or of his receipt of the goods by reason or in conse
quence of such consignment or indorsement.
A 2
(3 )
3,— Every

Consignee an£
indorsee to
have transfer
red and vested
in him all
rights o f suit,
and be subject
to Uabilitiea
as if contract
had been
made with
him.
Nothing here
in to prejudice
any right of
stoppage in
transitu or
right to claim
freight agaiuat
original ship
per or owner.

4

L aw 2

of

1872

Jo Amend the L'dio Helating to Bills 6 f Lading.
Wili o f lulling
5m the h ituls

v-rcsousi^ue^

4»r indorsee*
alia 11 be coa•clu^ive evi•Ieu«*e against
Occ.

Proviso.

3,— Every bill o f lading in the hands o f d consignee or in
dorsee for valuable consideration representing goods to have been
shipped on board a vessel, shall be conclusive evidence o f such ship
ment as against the master or other person signing the same, not
withstanding that such goods, or some part thereof, may not have
been So shipped, unless such holder 8F'tlie bill o f lading shall have
had actual notice at the time o f receiving the same that the goods
had not been in fact laden on board : Provided, That the master
or other person so signing may exonerate himself in respect o f
such misrepresentation, by showing that it was-caused without
any default on his part, and wholly by the fraud o f the shipper
or o f the holder, or-som e -persdn under whom the holder claims.

JAMAICA-LAW 3 OF 1872.
A LaA^to P rovide for the R e-paym en t to
the Trustees o f the Island Curates’ Fund
o f M on eys Advanced by such Trustees
under 11 Victoria, Chapter 16, for the
Purchase and Repair o f H ouses for I s 
land Curacies.
[5th February, 1872.]
HERE AS the trustees o f the island curates' fund were
W
authorized by 11 Victoria, chapter 16, to advance
money under certaiif conditions for the purchase or repair o f
houses for island curacies: And whereas the only security for
the re-payment o f money so advanced by the trustees is the right
given to the trustees by the said act to be paid by the treasurer
certain sums, to be deducted quarterly out o f the stipends o f the
island curacies for which such advances were made : And whereas
under the said act divers sums of money have been advanced by
the trustees for the purchase and repair of houses for certain
island curacies, the stipends of some of which have determined
before the trustees have been re-paid the amount of their advan
ces in respect o f such curacies, and the stipends o f others o f
which may in like manner determine before the trustees have
been re-paid the amount o f the money advanced in respect o f
such curacies: And whereas provision was made by Law 21 o f
1^69 to re-imburse the said fund for the said advances as therein
was mentioned: And whereas the provisions o f Law 21 o f 1869
do not fully carry out the object o f the said law, as mentioned
in the preamble to the said law, in consequence of the inability
o f the trustees of the island curates’ fund to compel the trustee
of the houses in respect o f which the advances were made to
convey such houses as the trustees o f the island curates’ fund
(O
might

6

Law 3

of

1872.

,

For Re-payment o f Moneys to Trustees of Island Curates' Fund 6cc.
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might direct: And whereas it is right that the island curates’
fund should not lose the money so advanced by them as afore
said : Be it enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with the advice
and consent of the legislative council thereof, as follows :
Treasurer t#
pay out ofpublie revenue the
same sums on
stipend o f is*
land curates
under 11 Vic*
•up. 10, as if
stipend bad
not determin
ed.

Treasurer
to pay to is
land curates9
fund all sums
unpaid.

Law not to ap
ply to advances
mads after 31st
» e c . 1869.

Law 21 s f 1*69
repealed.

1. — After the passing of this law the treasurer shall, out
of the public revenue, pay to the credit of the island curates’
fund, in respect of every island curacy, the stipend of which has
determined or shall determine, and in respect of which advances
have been duly made under 11 Victoria, chapter 16, and have
not been re-paid the same sums, at the same times, in the
same manner, and for the same periods that he would have been
bound to pay in respect of such curacy, out of the curates’ sti
pend, if that stipend had not determined.
2. — After the passing of this law the treasurer shall forth
with pay to the credit of the island curates’ fund, in the man
ner mentioned in the preceding section, all such sums of
money still unpaid as he would have been bound to pay to the
credit of the fund if this law had come into force on the first
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and seventy.
3. — This law shall not apply to any advances made after
the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine.
7

’

- * *

4. — Law SI of 1869 is hereby repealed.

.’

JAMAICA—L A W 4 OF 1872 .
A Law to Extend the Provisions of 28 V ic
toria, Chapter 18, and 29 Victoria, Chap
ter 7, (Session 1), to the District Courts.
[5th February, 1872.]
\ \ 7 H E R E A S it is desirable to extend to the district courts Preamble*
t T
the provisions o f 28 Victoria, chapter 18, and the 29
Victoria, chapter 7, (session 1) I Be it therefore enacted by the
governor of Jamaica, "with the advice and consent o f the legisla
tive council thereof, as follows :
1.— From and after the passing o f this law all the provisions Power of «ircontained in 28 Victoria, chapter 18, and 29 Victoria, chapter jSgw’erujMU
7, (session 1), shall extend to the judges o f the district courts,
and to the persons sentenced by such judges under this law, in
?es*
the same manner that such provisions extend to the judges o f
the circuit courts, and to persons sentenced by such circuit court
judges under the said acts : This law shall apply to offences com 
mitted before, as well as to offences committed after, the passing
o f this law,
2.— On the passing of this law section 4 o f 28 Victoria, chapter Corporal pu18, shall be repealed; and the punishment authorized by 28 Vic- SSuSSia^ritoria, chapter 18, and 29 Victoria, chapter 7, (session 1), shall be S0M’
inflicted in the prison in which the person sentenced to such p u 
nishment is detained.

JAMAICA-LAW 5 OF 1872.
A I .aw to Repeal the Existing Provisions
respecting Certain Sihking Funds, and
to M ake other Provisions in place thereof.
[9th February, 1872;]
HEREAS provision has been made by Law 47 of 1869 for
the surrender of debentures issued under 26 Victoria,
session 2, chapter 2 0 ; 27 Victoria, chapters 24 and 5 7 ; and
28 Victoria, chapter 26, in exchange for new debentures
issued under Law 47 of 1869 : And whereas a large amount of
debentures, issued under the aforesaid acts, have been so surren
dered, and consequently the sinking funds for meeting the out
standing debentures under the acts aforesaid are now in excess
o f the requirements contemplated at the time when the sinking
funds were created, and it is therefore expedient to repeal the
provisions of the said acts creating such sinking funds, and to
make other provisions in place thereof, in conformity with the
amount o f debentures under the said acts now outstanding : Be
it enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with the advice and con
sent of the legislative council thereof, as follows :

W

1.— On the passing of this law the 9th and 10th sections o f 26
Victoria, session 2, chapter 2 0 ; the 3rd and 4th sections of 27
Victoria, chapter 2 4 ; the 1st section of 27 Victoria, chapter 37 ;
and the 1st section of 28 Victoria, chapter 26, shall be and the
same are hereby repealed, so far only as they regulate the amount
to be invested in each year by way of sinking fund on each o f
the loans raised thereunder. •
2.— There shall be raised in each financial year for the
purpose of a sinking fund, in respect of the debentures issued under 26 Victoria, session 2, chapter 20, a sum not exceeding two
and a half per cen t: and in respect of the debentures issued unB
(9 )
der

On passing <vf
this law sees.
9 and 10 of 2t>
Vie. sess. 2,
cop. 20j 3d and
4th sees, o f 27
V ic. cap. 2+ ■
sec. 1 o£ 27
Vie. cap. 3 7 ;
and sec* 1 o f
28 Vic* cap. 26,
repealed.

Sumraised,*
S u rest*
periahciionSi
or island *e<m«
riK“ *

10

Law 5

of

1 872

To Repeal Existing Provisions o f Certain Sinking Fund, $*c.
der 27 Victoria, chapter 24 and chapter 3 7 ; and 28 Victoria,
chapter 26, a sum not exceeding, three per cent, on the amount
of the debentures outstanding under each o f the said acts at the
expiration of the year preceding such financial yea r; and such
yearly sums, so to be raised as aforesaid, shall he invested in such
imperial, colonial, or island securities, as the governor may from
time to time direct, and the interest and dividends from time to
time accruing on each of such yearly sums, and the accumulations
thereof, shall from time to time be invested in like manner as the
original yearly sums,
«edf^ofsiukat
3*— So much o f the moneys now at the credit o f the sink
ing funds to u ing funds for the several loans raised under the statutes aforesaid
«urrentee^©ix- respectively, as has accrued in respect o f the debentures surren£ d °f
dered as aforesaid, shall be appropriated as revenue available for
the current expenditure o f the island.

J A M A IC A -L A W 0 O F 1 8 7 2 .
A Law to Explain Section 9 of Law 26
of 1871
“U*J6[7HEREAS doubt has been felt as to the construction o f
Y V section 9 of Law 26 of 1871, and it is desirable that
such doubt should be removed : Be it enacted by the governor
o f Jamaica, with the advice and consent of the legislative coun
cil thereof, as follows:
1871, shall mean as to proceedings in the district courts, prescrib
ed by rules made by any three district court judges appointed
by the governor for that purpose; and as to proceedings in the
court of chancery, prescribed by rules made by the vice*chancel
lor, with the consent o f the chancellor; and as to proceedings in
the supreme court, prescribed by rules made by the judges o f the
supreme court. Any rules made in pursuance of this section shall
be laid before the legislative council, which may allow, disallow,
add to, or alter such rules. Such rules, when approved bv the
legislative council, shall be published in the “ Jamaica* Ga
zette,” and shall be judicially noticed : Until rules shall have
been so approved and published, and so far as such rules do not
extend, the principles, practice, and rules, on which the courts
have respectively hitherto acted, shall be observed, so far as they
are applicable, in all proceedings under Law 26 o f ] 871, by the
courts having jurisdiction under the said law. I f such princi
ples, practice, and rules are not applicable in any case, then the
proceedings under the said law shall be as the court in such case
in ay direct.

B2

(ID

Preamble.

Meaning of
the word pro
scribed in Law
26 o f 1871,sec. 9-

11

Law 7

of

1872.

Uniorceinent of Rights under Surely Bonds.
the full amount recoverable in respect of such breach o f the con
dition o f the said bond.
V ordict and
ju dgm en t reco
vered upon any

— Every verdict and judgment recovered upon any bond,
bond unsigned assigned to any person under this law, shall bo for the amount o f
to any person
damages which such person is entitled to recover for himself, and
shall be ior
as trustee upon such bond, and for no more. After such person
damages to
such person en
has
recovered
judgment
upon
such
bond,
or
has
received
any
pay
titled a a d ‘no
m ore.
ment, or made any compromise in full satisfaction o f bis claims un
der the bond so assigned to him, the right and title to such bond,
and the rights remaining under such bond, shall, unless the full
amount recoverable thereon under any circumstances lias been re
covered or paid, revest in her majesty as if no such assignment
had been made, subject always, however, to such judgment, pay
ment, or compromise. It shall be the duty o f any such person
who has recovered any such judgment, received such payment, or
made such compromise, unless the full amount recoverable upon
such bond has been recovered, or paid as aforesaid, to deliver up
such bond forthwith to the crown solicitor. If such person im
properly neglects to do so, he shall be liable to a penalty o f five
pounds for every day during which he so improperly neglects to
deliver up such bond.* Such penalty may bo recovered in a sum
mary manner before two justices o f the peace, but no proceedings
for any such penalty shall be taken, except by the direction o f her
majesty’s attorney general.
>1 onoy reco
vered o r to bo
I aid to bor
m ajesty in
any action for
I reach*of any
lmnd to be in
satisfaction o f
breach.

Damages
awarded for
m ore ti.au

one person

darts tobe
a I'portioned

•
_ MCil.
__v.
to

5.— Whenever, after the passing of this law, any monev
shall be recovered by, or paid to her majesty in any action, suit, or
otherwise, in respect of any breach of any such bond, as in section
1 o f this law is mentioned, whether sum bond was given before
or after the passing o f this law, and the act or omission causing
the breach, has caused damage directly to any person besides her
majesty, it shall be lawful for the governor, if he shall think fit,
and after the damage (if any) caused to her majesty has been sa 
tisfied, to pay to such person, out o f the money or the residue o f
the money so paid or recovered as aforesaid, the amount o f such
damage so directly caused to such person, or such lesser sum as
the governor may think fit.
4.— Whenever, in any action or suit upon any bond assigned
under this law, damages shall be awarded for more than one
porson, the amount o f damages awarded shall be apportioned
to each person, when the damages are awarded, in such shares as
may
■ be directed in such award,
5. Whenever.

JAMAICA-LAW 7 OF1872.
A L a w to Provide for the M ore E asy E n 
forcement of R ights under Surety and
other Bonds G iven by Public Officers to
Secure the due D ischarge of their Duties.
[29th JBebruary, 1872.]

W

H E R E A S it is desirable that persons who suffer direct pe
cuniary injury from a breach of duty by a public officer
who has given security for the due performance of his duties
should have an easy remedy against such officer and his sureties :
lie it enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with the advice and con
sent of the legislative council thereof, as follows :

1 .— Whenever, after the passing of this law, any person in
the employment of the government of Jamaica shall give a bond to
her majesty, conditioned for the due performance by him o f the
duties of his office, or any surety for such person shall give a bond
to her majesty, conditioned for the due performance by such per
son of the duties of his office, and it shall appear to the governor
that such person has broken the condition of such bond, and that
the act or omission constituting such breach has caused damage
directly to some other person, the governor may, if he shall think
fit, but he shall not be obliged to do.so, assign such bond, or if
there is more than one, all or some of such bonds, as the governor
may think fit, to the person so damaged as aforesaid, or to some
one else for him ; and the person to whom such bond shall be so
assigned, his executors and administrators, shall thereupon be en
titled to sue and recover upon such bond in his or their own name
or names, both at law and in equity, as if such bond had been ori
ginally given to him instead of to her majesty, fmd shall be entitled
to recover thereon for himself, and as trustee for all other persons
directly damaged by the breach uf the condition of the said bond,
CM)

the

Preamble;
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Law 7

of

15

1*72

Enforcement, uf if a/fits under Surety Bonds.
/j.__After the passing of this law it shall be lawful for the
governor to require any officer in the employment of the govern
ment, who has given security for the due performance of the du
ties of his office, to enter into new security of the same kind and
to the same amount for the due performance of the duties of his
office, so that the provisions of this law may apply to such secu
rity : Provided, That such officer shall not be required to pay for
the preparation of such new security.

After passing
o f law officers
in employment
o f govern meat
to enter into
now security.

C.— The assignment of any bonds under this law may be in
the form in the schedule to this law or to the like effect, and shall
bear the stamp to be paid for by the assignee to which an ordinary
transfer of such bond would be liable. In any action or suit on
any bond assigned under this law judicial notice shall be taken
of the signature of the governor.

Assignment of
bonds to be in
form o f sclie• dulo annexed*

. . —Nothing in this law shall alter the legal effect of any
act or omission which took place before the. passing of this law,
nor shall the change or renewal of any security, after the passing
of this law, affect any rights, liabilities, or rights of action which
may accrue or may have accrued before such change or renewal.

This law not t*
alter effect o f
any act done
before its passiag, &c.

8.— Nothing in this law shall in any way deprive the crown
of any right of which it was. heretofore possessed.

Crown not (•>
be deprived o f
rights heretofore poBsmetL

SC H E D U LE .
Whereas A.B. is ("or was) (here state the office held), and
gave as his security for the due performance of the duties of
his office his bond (or X or X and Y gave as surety or sure
ties for the due performance of the duties of his office by A.
B. a bond) (here describe the bond or bonds.)
And whereas it appears to me
governor of
Jamaica, that the condition of the said bond (or bonds) has
been broken, and that the act (or omission) constituting such
breach caused damage directly to C. (or to C. and D ) : Now
know all men by these presents, that I, the said
governor of Jamaica, do hereby assign unto C.
the said bond (or bonds) under the provisions of Law
of 1872, to sue upon the same in his own name, and to reco
ver the amount of damage directly caused to him ^or to him
and D ,) as aforesaid.
governor (or officer administering the govern
ment) of Jamaica, the
day of

Proviso:

v". •

A Law to Enable the Court o f Chancery to
Invest, at Interest, the M oneys o f Suitors
in the Government Savings Bank.
[7th March, 1872.]
HEREAS it is desirable that the court o f chancery should
have power to invest, at interest, the money of suitors in
the government savings bank : And whereas it has not now tile
power to do so : Be it enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with
the advice and consent of the legislative council thereof, as fol
lows :
.. ;• ,
'.v [
;

W

1 — After the passing of this law it shall be lawful for the
court of chancery, or for the judge thereof, at chambers, to direct
that any money paid into or under the control of the court, or
any money which is now or hereafter may be standing to the cre
dit of any suit or party in the books of the treasurer, or may
hereafter be paid to such treasurer to the credit of any suit or
parties under any order of the court or judge, shall be invested
by the treasurer in the government savings bank ; anything con
tained in the f Chancery Deposits Act, lb o5 ,” to the contrary
notwithstanding.1
■ f i
H

Preamble.

After passing
o f law court. o f
chancery or
j udge t hereof
to direct that
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ing to credit o f
any.sqit-shall .
be invested in
government
savings batiks

ll

2— Such investment shall be made by the treasurer to the cre
dit o f the suit or parties to which such money belongs ; or in
such other manner as may be directed by the court or judge at
chambers.
*
, ut
3—The government savings bank shall receive all money with
out limit as to amount that may be tendered to it under this
law.
4— Interest shall be allowed on all money paid into the goC
(17)
vernment
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L aw 8 or 1872.
To Enable Court of Chancery to Invest Suitors' Money.
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vernment savings bank under this law, in the same way (except
that there shall be no-limit as-to amount,) that interest would be
allowed on such money if paid in by a private person.

5 — Money invested under this law in the government savings
bank shall be drawn out by the treasurer,, and paid by him in the
same way that other money o f the court o f chancery is paid by
him under law 25 of EU69.

6 The court of chancery,, or the judge thereof at chamber^
mav direct that anv money invested; under the “ 'Chancery Deposits Act, 18 5 5 /r shall be invested under this-law in the govern
ment savings- bank-This Taw shall not prevent the investment o f money in the
manner specified*in the “ Chancery Deposits-Act, 1355,” if the
court of chancery, or the judge thereof at chambers, think fit to
direct that any money shall be so invested ; but without such
direction no* money shall: be so* invested.

8— The powers given* by this law to the court of: chancery, or
to the judge thereof, may or may not be exercised.at the discre
tion of such court or ju d ge; and such powers shall be in addi
tion t©» any powers now possessed by the court or the judge
thereof'
\

Low not to de
prive treasurer
o f bis right to
receive com
mission of
i wo and one
half per cent,
under the
** Chancery
Deposits Act,

9— Nothing in this law shall deprive the* treasurer o f his right
to the commission of two and one half per cent, given by “ The
Chancery Deposits Act, 1855,” in respect o f money invested un
der the said a ct When money invested under, the said act shall
be* re-invested under this law the commission* to the treasurer
shall be paid as the court, or the judge at chambers may direct,
and as nearly as may be at the same time, in the same manner,
and on the same occasions as if such money had not been so re
in vested..

Tree surer t\r
roudor halt
yearly l<> re
gistrar full tic*"
ftount o f all
money stand
ing to credit of"
«u«k suit.

10— The treasurer shall render half yearly to the registrar of
the court o f chancery a full account of all money o f the court of
chancery, whether invested under this law or not, shewing the
amount standing to the credit of each suit or party; and the mea
surer shall be entitled to one per cent, on all money hcreahot
paid into the treasury on account o f the court o f chancery, in
consideration for his- trouble in keeping the accounts o f such muuevr

A L a w to A llo w the P ersonal S ervice o f
Sum m onses i o he P roved b y Affidavit.

.[? tli 33arc ft,
J E it enacted by the governor o f Jamaica, with the advice and
*13 consent of the legislative council thereof, as follows :
ervicBof»nm1— The personal service of any summons, issued by any justice o f S
toobs may b«

the peace or district court judge under 13 Victoria, chapter 24*, or
J3 Victoria, chapter 3.5, or in any^crimiinl proceeding, may, after
the passing of this Law, be proved in any legal proceeding by affi
davit, sworn or affirmed before any judge, justice o f the peace,
clerk of petty sessions, or clerk of a district court.

;proved b j a fi.
davit o i a Er
ma' ion.

2 — Every such affidavit-shall state the name of the complainant iW <oi
or prosecutor, the name of the defendant, the date of the sum- davik*
mons, the name o f the judge, or justice af the peace who issued
the same, the hour of the day, day of thp week, the. month and
year, and the .particular .place, namely, the number of house, name
o f street, pen, estate, or other locality at which the service is effect
ed, and shall state that at the time of service such summons was
read over or explained to the person served, and shall also state
whether or not the person served was, previous to tho service,
personally known to the person serving the summons ; and if not
so known, shall state how .the person serving the summons knew
that the person served was the person who ought to be served .5
such affidavit may be-in the form given in the schedule to this
Law, or to the like effeGt.
3— The original summons shall be marked 'for identification Original
by the person taking the affidavit, and the affidavit, when made,
‘‘shall be attached to the original summons-.
identiGwti**.
£ £
{'IQ )
4«— Aiyr

\

Law 9 o f 1872.
To Allow Personal Service o f Summonses to be Prated.
Affidavit uti-

ier »<<•« 1k
J shall 1- rcm t a l in tviasa*'0.

4 — Any affidavit which contains tho statements required h\
section 2, and purports to be taken as required by section I •*:'
this Law, shall bo received without proof in any legal proceeding
as priraa facie evidence o f the facts therein stated.

SCHEDULE.

^

T, E. F. ( constable, or as the case may be%
) do swear that
on
the
day o f
18
at
o’clock
in the afternoon (o r morning, as the case man be, ) fat
No.
Harbour-street, Kingston,) (o r at
pen, as t\e case
mm/ be, describing the locality), I served upon A. B. a sum.
mons now marked A , dated the
day of
l.s
and
issued by J. S., justice of the peace ( or as the ease may be )
against A. B., on tho information (o r complaint) o f C. D l
( the complainant or prosecutor). At the time that 1 scrted\
the summons on A. B. I read over tho same to him (or >■>
plained the same to him). Before the day on which I sorted
such summons 1 knew A. B. personally (o r l did not kno><
A , B. personality but l asked him if he were A B. and he
said that he was, or the other means by which E , / '. useer*
turned that the person served was A. Li. must be stated).
Taken and sworn to before me at
of
this
day o f

in the pariah
1879*

( Signed) A , B . justice of tho peace io r as the case
way b e.)

J AM AIC A -L AW 10 OF 1872.
A Law to Explain and Am end “ T h e Sale
and Barter o f Metals’ L aw s 1856 and 1869.”
[18th Jflarch, 1872.]
H E R E A S doubts have arisen as to the persons to whom Preamble.
“ The Sale and Barter of Metals’ Laws, 1856 and 1869,”
apply: And whereas it is expedient to remove those doubts :
lie it enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with the advice and con
sent of the legislative council thereof, as follows :

W

1 — This Law may be cited as “ The Sale and Barter of Metals’
Law, 1872.”
.
2— This law shall come into operation on the first day of May.
A. D. 1872.
%

3 — On and after the coming into operation of this Law “ The
Sale and Barter of Metals* Laws, 1856 and 1869,” 19 Victoria,
chapter 32, and Law 18 of 1869, shall apply to all persons who deal
in the purchase, or in the sale, or in the barter, or in the exchange
of the articles in the said Statute and Law mentioned respectively,
in the same way that the said Statute and Law have hitherto ap
plied to persons who deal in the purchase and sale, pr barter and
exchange of the said articles.

Title.

When law
comes into
operation.

1 9

Vic. chap.

S2, law 18 o f
1869 to apply
to persons who
deal in the
purchase, sale,
barter, or ex
change o f a e 
tata.

JAM AICA—LAW 1 1 O F1872;
A L a w for Gi?antnig to H e r M ajesty C er
tain Sum s o f M o n ey , Required for D e 
fraying Certain Expenses o f the Civil
Governm ent, and Certain other Expenses
connected with the Public Service o f the
Financial Y e a r 1S7 S-72..

[I8th March,. IS72.]
”Y7K7 IiR R E A S otlfee amount of five, hundred thousand nine Preamble.
▼ V hundred and sixty-four pounds fifteen, shillings and eight
pence, required lor the service o f the civil government o f the is
land, and for immigration, and for other purposes for the financial
year to end on the thirtieth of September,’.one thousand eight hun
dred and seventy-two, the sum o f one hundred and ninety-five
thousand three hundred and thirty-five pounds sixteen shillings
and eleven pence has been provided'lor by law, and it is now re
quisite to make a further provision of three hundred and five thou
sand six hundred and twenty-eight pounds eighteen shillings and
nine pence to meet the said expenditure: Be it enacted by the g o
vernor o f Jamaica,, with the advice and consent o f the legislative
council thereof, as follows :
1''

1 .— '1 he treasurer o f this island shall, on the warrant o f the g o
vernor, pay a sum not exceeding in the aggregate three hundred”
and five thousand, six hundred and tweniy-eight pounds eigh
teen shillings and nine pence, for defraying the several charges
and expenses o f the civil government o f this island, and for
uthej* purposes, for the financial year to end on the thirtieth day
o f September, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, set
forth in the schedule to this Law annexed.
(23)

£ CHEDULF
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L a w 11 o f 1872
F or Defraying certain Expenses oj the Civil Government.
S C H E D U L E TO A P P R O P R IA T IO N A C T .
G E N E R A L EXPEN D ITU RE,

i
GOVERNOR’S ESTABLISH M ENT

£.

s.

d.

Private Secretary and A . D . C .
Legislative Council

£ • kSVui d.

300
720

0 0
0

O

3,503 T7

9

7,471 ■LI
3,050 0

0
0
0
2
0
10
2

COLONIAL SE C R E TA R IA T

C hief Clerk
T h ree First Class Clerks
Registrar
F pur S econ d Class Clerks
F our Third Class ditto
Contingencies

1 600
1,044
339
857
462

200

0 0
15 0
1 8
10 0
11 1
O 0

Director o f Roads
Audit Office
P ublic Treasury
Government Savings Bank
Stamp Department
Post Office
Customs and Internal Revenue
Cinchona Plantation and Bota
nic Garden

O 0£2 12
2,076
785
13,503
30,029

C l

2/200

5

0
10
3

0 0

JtJD ICIAL ESTABLISH M EN T

Crier to Supreme Court
20 0
Contingencies, Clerk o f Courts
30 0
Law Officers
1,742 0
Travelling Allowance to Assistants
250 0
to Attorney-General
10 0
D o. o f Clerk, Bath Circuit Court
Clerks o f Circuit Courts
470 0
Criers o f do. do.
110 0
D istrict Courts
13,235 0
Clerks o f P etty Sessions
4,538 0
Police Magistrate
540 0
Coroners
748 16
ervices
1,792 4
230 0
Rents

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
9

0

ECCL

23.716

0

9

25

Law 111872
For Defraying certain Expenses of the Civil Government•
£. S ! d. •

ECCLESIASTICAL—

Rectors
Island Curates
Stipendiary Curates
Public Hospital Chaplain
Payments to Island Curates
Fund
Grant to Church of Scotland
Do. do. do. do. Rome

0
11,220 0
925 0
50 0

0
0
0
0

467 15
367 10

5

5,280

0
100 0 0

£. 8. d.

18,410

5

ij

0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0 28,980

4

2

MEDICAL—

Hospital
Lunatic Asylum
Medical Service
Parochial Hospitals
Lepers’ Home
Lock Hospital
Penitentiary Surgeon
Contingencies
H i

7,082 0
4,072 0
10,354 8
771 16

2,000 0
2,000 0
250 0
2,450 0

i

0 2
0 0
2,000 0 0
>74 5 0
1,968 0 0

46,472
15,670

Constabulary
Education
College
Militia and Store Department
Colonial Allowances
Contributions towards Military
Expenses

1,200 0 0

MISCELLANEOUS—

200
Printing Laws
100
Casual Advertisements
Crown Agents— Contribution to
Agency
200
Cost o f Registers under Law 6 of
1871
195
Island Secretary— Transcribing,
Binding, and Repairing Records
500
Do. Furnishing Dockets and
Deeds
7
TUchfield Free School
9
D
M

i

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
Queen^

Law 11 or 1872.
For Defraying certain Expenses o f the Civil Government.

8.
0
10 0
100 0

fflj

£.
105

Queen’s Plate
Garden in front o f SquareRoyal Society of Arts *
Searches in Island Secretary’s
m
r
Office for Titles o f Lands
coming under District Courts.
100
Land Law
Provision of Sanitary R equirements o f the several Local
280
Boards o f Health
Compensation for houses pulled
. down at the fire in-Duke Street,
Kingston, on th e . night o f the
28th September last •
236

£. s. <L

d.

0
0
0

10 0
0 0

0 0

Census o f May, 1871
{Steam Communication with U. S.
America
j
Stationery, for Public Departments
Public Buildings____ • ____

-Hoads and 'Bridges

2,042

0

0

2,000

0

0

5,000
800
7,089
22,544

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

8,160

7

4

200

0

0

FJSNsioiSShZGranted by late Legislature
348 12 0
.Granted feby late Legislature to
Sufferers during the Distort)^
r
*
T
57 7 0 .0
ances 61’ 1865
743 15 4
Officers of late Legislature
Pensions to persons whose Of
3,730 9 O
fices have been abolished
Pensions to Officers^retiring in
usual routine since 1865 ^ 2 ,7 5 0 4 0 IQ J
Charitable Allowances
Parochial Expenditure

6,222i d 0 0

-

258,40.0? 18

Total General Expenditure^
EXPENDITURE FROlVrAPPftb*_
PRIATED REVENUES—^

Parochial Roads %
Parochial Municipal Objects

25,000
1,800

0 0
0 ‘0 ' 26;800W

3

0

EXPENDITURE

Law 11

of

1872.

For Defraying certain Expenses of the Civil Government.

EXPENDITURE ON SPECIAL
SERVICES FROM SURPLUS
REVENUES—
Public Buildings
Roads and Bridges

8:.

s. d.

s. d.

9,388 0 0
11,040 0 0

Total Schedule to Appropriation Act

20,428 0

0

£ 305,628 18

g

JAMAICA.
t

A L a w to Authorize the Application o f C er
tain M on eys liaised by Loan, under the
A c t 17 Victoria, C h ap ter35, towards the
Redemption of the Principal M oneys
liaised under the A cts 15 Victoria, C hap
ter 39, and 16 Victoria, Chapter 20, that
are still Unredeem ed.
[18th March, 1872.]
H E R E A S under the act 17 Victoria, chapter 35, moneys
amounting to five hundred thousand pounds were raised
by loan for the redemption of the portion of the then existing un
funded debt of Jamaica, more particularly specified in the 50th
section of the act 17 Victoria, chapter £9, and in the schedule F.
thereunto annexed, as amended by the 1 st section of the act, 19
Victoria, chapter 5 : And whereas of the said liabilities there re
mained on the 30th of September, 1871, only three hundred and
thirty-eight pounds and two shillings, due in respect of certain is
land cheques and exchequer bills, but of the moneys raised by
loan as aforesaid, together with other moneys, the produce by in
vestment of a portion thereof, there remained at the same date
unapplied a balance of two thousand nine hundred and fifty-five
pounds nineteen shillings and a penny, whereof two thousand
pounds is invested in English exchequer bills: And whereas it
is doubtful what portion, if any, of the island cheques and exche
quer bills aforesaid, to the amount of three hundred and thirtyeight pounds and two shillings, will ever be presented for redemp.
tion, and it is unnecessary to reserve any moneys specially to re
deem such portion, if any, thereof, as may be hereafter presented
for redemption, inasmuch as the ordinary balance of cash in the
treasury, the produce of the general revenue of Jamaica, is always
£29)
sufficiently

W

Law 12 o f 1872.

30

For Redemption o f Moneys Raised and Redeemed.
sufficiently abundant to provide for such redemption : And where
as with reference to the 8th section of law 39 of 1869, the said ba
lance of two thousand nine hundred and fifty-five pounds nineteen
shillings and a penny, including two thousand pounds invested in
English exchequer bills, might profitably be applied towards tho
redemption of the principal moneys raised by loan under the Acts
15 Victoria, chapter 39, and 16 Victoria, chapter 20, and still re
maining unredeemed to tho amount of fifty thousand pounds :
And whereas it is doubtful whether, under the provisions of the
before-mentioned statutes, such balance can he so applied without
the authority of a Law : Be it enacted by the governor of Jamai
ca, with the advice and consent of the legislative council thereof,
as follows:—
Provision for
tlio redemption
•f principal
moneys raised
ander 15 Vic.
*tp. 39, and
JO Vic. cap. 20.

Provision for
tho redemption
o f all'portions
•f unfanded

tUbt.

1—

It shall be lawful for the governor to apply the produce of
the English exchequer hills purchased for two thousand pounds,
and the balance of nine hundred and fifty-five pounds nineteen
shillings and a penny, in the foregoing preamble mentioned, to
wards the redemption of any principal moneys raised by loan un
der acts 15 Victoria, chapter 39, and lG Victoria, chapter 20,
still remaining unredeemed.

2—

All portions of the unfunded debt still unredeemed, to tho
redemption of which the balance of two thousand nine hundred
and fifty-five pounds nineteen shillings and a penny aforesaid,
would, under the 4th section of the act 17 Victoria, chapter 35,
have been specially applicable, shall hereafter he rodeemahle and
he redeemed, as occasion may arise, out of the ordinary cash ba
lance in the treasury, the producc of the general revenue of Ja
maica.

JAMAICA—LAW 13OF 1872.
A L a w to Authorize the Governor to A p 
point Acting Custodes.
[18th March, 1872.]
H EREAS it is doubtful whether the governor has power to ProMnWe.
appoint an acting custos where there is no custos, or where
the custos is absent: And whereas it is desirable that the gover
nor should have such pow er: Be it enacted by the governor of
Jamaica, with the advice and consent of the legislative council
thereof, as follows ;

W

1— Whenever there is no custos for a parish, or where the cus
tos of a parish is absent, it shall be lawful for the governor to ap
point an acting custos for such parish until the appointment of
a custos, or during such absence ; anything in 18 Victoria, chap
ter 31, section C, to the contrary notwithstanding.

31
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L a w to Authorize the K ingston and
Liguanea W a te r W o r k s Commissioners
to Sell so much o f the Lands of the H o p e
Estate as are not Required for the Pur
poses of the K in gston and uguanea
W a te r W o r k s

plSth March, 187
7 H ERE AS it is advisable that the Kingston and Liguanea Preamble.
V ? water works commissioners should be authorized to sell to
hor majesty, on behalf of the colony, at a just valuation, so much
of the lauds of the Hope estate now vested in the colonial secre-.
tavy under Law 15 of 1871, on the trusts mentioned in the said
Law as the said commissioners ma) consider not to bo required
for the purpose of carrying out the said Law, reserving such rights
in and over any lands sold as they may deem expedient: Be it
enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with the advice and consent
of the legislative council thereof, as follows:
1— After the passing of this Lawr it shall be lawful for the Commissioner
authorized to
Kingston and Liguanea water works commissioners to sell to her sell lands.
majesty, on behalf of the colony, so much of the lands of Hope es
tate now vested in the colonial secretary under Law 15 of J87L
as the said commissioners may consider not to be required for the
purpose of carrying out the objects of the said Law ; and the com Reservation of
Sights.
missioners may reserve any rights that they may think fit to re
serve in and over any land sold by them under this Law,
2— The price to be paid for any land that may be sold under
this Law shall be ascertained by the valuation of a competent va
luator, to be agreed on by the governor and the commissioners.

E

(33)
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Authorizing Water Works Commissioners to Sell Land.
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3—The purchase money for any land sold under this Law shall
be paid to the treasurer o f this island to the credit of the commis
sioners in the same way as money borrowed under Law 15 of 187 L
ought to be paid under the said Law.

4f— The moneys to arise from any sale under this Law shall be
received and applied in the same way as money raised under Law
15 of 1871, and the amount of money which the commissioners
are authorized to raise under Law 15 of 1871 shall bo reduced
by the amount received on any sale made under this Law.
5 —The conveyance of any lands sold under this Law may be in
the form given in the schedule to this Law, or to the like effect,
and on the execution of such conveyance by the commissioners, or
any three of them, the land sold shall thereupon remain vested in
the colonial secretary, but on trust for the public of Jamaica, and
absolutely freed and discharged from all the trusts to which such
land is now subject under Law 15 o f 1871.

SC H E D U LE .
Schedule.

We, A. B. C. D. E. the (or three of the) Kingston and Liguanea water works commissioners, in pursuance of Law l-l»
of 1872, and iu consideration of the sum o f
paid
to the treasurer, to the credit o f the commissioners, bv the
governor, do hereby convey to the colonial secretary and his
successors, all the right, interest, and title of the commission
ers in all that (here describe the land sold,) together with all
ways, rights, and appurtenances thereunto belonging, [as the
case mag be, reserving such rights, i f any, us it may be in
tended to reserve;] to hold the same on behalf o f the colonv for ever. In witness whereof wo have hereunto set our
hands and seals the
day of
in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and seventy
W

"

K

-

A. (L.S.)
B. (L A )
C. (L A )
D. (L A )
E. (L A )

JAMAICA--L AW 15OF 1872.
A L aw in A id of the Kingston Markets
Law , 1869.
[23rd March, 1872.]

W

HEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for the Gamble.
regulation of the markets of Kingston: Be it enacted by
the governor of Jamaica, with the advice and consent of the legis
lative council thereof, as follows :
1— It shall be lawful for the commissioners appointed under
Law 7 of 1869, entitled “ A Law to provide for the erection of new
markets and a landing place in the city of Kingston,” hereinafter
called The Commissioners, to appoint a clerk of the market for
each one or more of the markets within the parish of Kingston,
exclusive of the town of Port Royal, with such market servants for
each market, and also a secretary, and such other officers as they
may deem necessary; and to remove any such clerk, servant,
secretary, or other officer, and to appoint, another or others from
time to time as to them may appear expedient, and with the ap
proval of the governor to fix the salaries and wages of such clerks,
servants, secretary, and officers.
2 — It shall be lawful for the commissioners, with the approval
o f the governor, to pay to the custos of Kingston one hundred
pounds a year for acting as managing commissioner.
3 It shall be lawful for the commissioners to make from time
to time such regulations fixing the fees to be paid for the use of
stalls, and for permission to bring articles into a market, or to
expose articles for sale within the said markets severally, and
for the order and government of the said markets, and for the
hours and days of opening and closing the same, as to them shall
seem fit j and such regulations shall come into operation on the
E 2
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Any breach o f any such regulations shall be punishable by a penali v
not exceeding five pounds, or in default of payment thereof forth
with, by imprisonment, with or without hard labor, for a period
not exceeding two months. If any damage be done by any person
in breach of such regulations, he shall be liable to pay, in ad*
dition to the said penalty, the amount of such damage, or in de
fault of payment forthwith to imprisonment, with hard labor, for
a period not exceeding three months. A printed copy o f the
regulations, purporting to be signed bv any one of the com*
missioners, and to be the regulations made and approved as di
rected by this Law, shall be received a3 prima facie evidence of
esuch regulations in all courts and before all tribunals.
4— The clerk of any market shall, when and so often as he may
foe thereto specially authorized and required by the commissioners,
put up for lease within the said market any stall or stalls by pub
lic competition.; .and in such cases the clerk aforesaid shall receive
the biddings and act in all respects as an ordinary auctioneer for
and on behalf of the said commissioners, subject always to any
rules that may be made by the commissioners under this Law :
Provided always, That in so acting he shall not be deemed to be
carrying on .a trade .or business within the meaning of Law 18 of
1867. •
“
' ' :
‘

5—

The fees so fixed shall be paid to the clerk o f the market,
.and the clerk is authorized and required to collect and receive
.the same; and in default of payment of the same, the clerk of
the market is hereby empowered to seize any article in the mar
ket, belonging to the defaulter, or brought by him into the market,
•or any other the goods and chattels of the defaulter, out of the
market, and forthwith to sell the same by public outcry, and the
moneys arising from such sale shall be applied, first in payment
o f any expenses attendant on such seizure and sale ; and second
ly in payment of the fees due; the surplus, if any, shall be re
turned by the clerk of the market to the person from whom the
articles were taken.

6—

A ll fees collected by any clerk o f a market shall be by him
accounted for to the commissioners in such manner as they may
prescribe; under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds for every
day he shall neglect so to account for the same.
7 — When any of the said markets shall be leased, the lessee is'
hereby
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hereby authorized to collect all fees, and to proceed for the re- offeeawfconai
eoverv thereof, as if he were the clerk of such market; and while
the said market shall be leased the clerk of the market shall not
interfere with the collection of the fees of such market. But in
all ot her respects the duties and powers of the clerk of the mar
ket shall be the same as if the market were not leased.
8 — It shall be lawful for the commissioners, with the previous
sanction of the governor, in privy council, to be notified in the
<kJamaica Gazette,” to close any of the markets of the parish o f
Kingston, exclusive of the town of Port Royal, and to re-open the
same from time to time, and to open new markets therein. Such
markets, so re-opened, or newly opened, may be general markets for
the sale of all anieles,-or limited markets for the sale of such arti
cles only as may be fixed by the commissioners, as they may deem
expedient.
9 " I n amendment of section 3 of the statute 10th o f Victoria,
chapter 30, so far as the said section relates to the parish o f King
ston, exclusive of the town o f Port Royal, it is hereby enacted
that the word “ fish*’ in the said section shall mean fresh fish, in 
cluding turtle: And it is further enacted, That the penalty im
posed by the said section upon any person who shall expose or exhibit
for sale, or shall sell or permit to be exposed for sale any of the
articles therein mentioned in o f upon any piazza, veranda, wharf,
or entrance to a wharf, portico, or other erection in front of any
house or premises occupied by him, or in his possession, shall ex
tend to any person who shall expose or exhibit for sale, or shall
sell or permit to be exposed for sale, any of the said articles in or
upon any piazza, veranda, wharf, or entrance to a wharf, portico,
o r other erection in front o f any house or premises, whether in
his occupation or possession, or not.
10— The power of granting licenses for the establishment of
shops for the sale of fresh meat, poultry, game, fresh fish, vege
tables, provisions, or fruits in the city and parish o f Kingston,
vested by the statute' 27th of Victoria, chapter 10, in the common
council, and now possessed by the municipal board o f the parish
of Kingston, is hereby transferred to and vested in the commis
sioners. The term “ provisions” in the said statute shall be un
derstood to include only edible roots and tubers ; and the term
“ fish” in the said statute shall be understood to include turtle.
Instead of the regulations for the granting of such licenses pre
scribed in the said statute, the licenses granted under this section
by
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by the commissioners shall be granted under such regulations as
may be made and approved under section 3 of this T,aw. And no
licenses so granted shall be in force longer than one year. And
every shop so licensed shall be uuder the inspection of such one
of the clerks of the markets, appointed under this Law, as may
be fixed by the commissioners, in every respect as if the same were
in one of the said markets. And the person to whom such license
shall he granted shall pay the fees payable in such cases under
the regulations last aforesaid , and payment thereof shall he en
forceable in the same manner as payment of the market fees. And
the shop for which such license may be granted shall be liable
to the same inspection as stalls in the said market are liable to ;
and anv articles, for the sale o f which a license under this section
may be granted, that are exposed for sale in any such licensed
shop in a state that would make them liable to seizure in the said
market, shall he in the same manner liable to seizure in such shop.
Any person selling, or exposing for sale, or allowing to be sold
or exposed for sale any such articles as are last-mentioned in any
shop, house, or other place, without such a license as aforesaid,,
and any person occupying any shop, house, or other place, where
in any such acticles are sold or exposed for sale without such a
license as aforesaid, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding five
pounds for every day in which such contravention shall be com
mitted ; and, in default of payment, shall be liable to imprisonment
for anv
term not exceeding
three months.
•
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1 1 .— The clerk of the market shall seize, or cause to be seized
any bad and unwholesome meat, fish, turtle, poultry, game, eggs,
fruit, vegetables, or ground provisions brought into the markets for
sale, or exposed for sale in any licensed shop or house, and shall cause
the same to be destroyed. And every person bringing the bad and
unwholesome articles to market, or selling them, or offering them
for sale in the market, or selling or exposing them for sale in his
licensed shop or house, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding forty
shillings for each offence.
12— All the powers which under 6 Victoria, chapter £ 8, were
conferred on inspectors of weights and measures, may be exercised
by each clerk of a market, appointed under this Law, with respect
to weights and measures within the markets of which he shall
have been appointed clerk*
13 —The clerk of the market shall have power to cause any per
son who shall in any of the said markets commit any breach o f the
-1
'
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regulations made and approved as aforesaid, to be apprehended any breach o f
without warrant or summons, and taken before any two justices of tions!gQla"
the peace sitting in petty sessions ; and shall also have within the
market the powers of a constable ; and also, with respect to the in* Certain powspection of weights and measures, the powers of a sergeant under oncierk?rred
Law 23 of 1869.
14 — In any lease of any of the said markets it shall be suffi
cient if the same be signed by any two of The Commissioners ; and
The Commissioners may be described as The Commissioners un
der the Kingston Markets Law of 1869.
And every such lease
shall contain all necessary powers for the recovery of rent in arrear, and re-entry in the premises, and all usual covenants to be
entered into on the part of the lessee.
15— On the coming into operation of this Law the power and
authority heretofore vested in and exercised by the inspector of
the city of Kingston in and over the markets of Kingston shall
cease ; and the same shall be henceforth vested in and exercised
only by the clerk or clerks of markets appointed by the cotnmissioners.
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16—
All penalties imposed by this Law, or by any regulation
made under this Law, and the amount of damage done by any
person in breach of any such regulation as mentioned in section
3 of this Law, shall be enforced in a summary way before any two
justices of the peace.

Penalties,

17 —

All license fees, and other payments made under section As to license
10 of this Law, shall be dealt with in all respects as market fees fee3‘
under Law 7 of 1869.
18— This law shall come into operation on such day as shall be Commencenotified by the governor in the “ Jamaica Gazette/’
mentofinw.

JAMAICA-LAW16 OF 1872
A Law to Amend 22 Victoria, Chapter 17,
and to M ake Better Provision Respect
ing Stray P igs and other Animals.
[23rd March, 1872.1
l ) E it enacted by the governor o f Jamaica, with the advice
J J and consent o f the legislative council thereof, as follows :

Preamble.

Carcass o f
1—
In amendment of section 2 of 22nd Victoria, chapter 17, it
animal killed
is hereby enacted that every person killing a pig or a goat under to be delivered
owner on
the said section shall deliver the carcass to the owner thereof up to
application
on application, if such application is made before such carcass is twelve Uou<nn
after.
buried. Should no such application be made within twelve
hours, the person who so killed such pig or goat may then, but
not sooner, bury the carcass thereof, and on such burial the
owner shall forfeit all right thereto. Any person improperly re
fusing to deliver such carcass shall be liable to. a penalty not ex
ceeding two pounds.

~»—-"It shall be lawful for the governor, in privy council, t
prohibit, by order to be published in the “ Jamaica Gazette,” th
keeping o f pigs in any specified town or towns. Such orde
shall specify the day on which it is to . come into force, and o'
and after such day Law 1 of 186? shall apply to the town o
towns specified in such order in the same way that such I/aft
now applies to the city ol Kingston, and to the town o f Port
R o y a l: Provided, That section 2 of the said Law shall not ap
ply to. such town or towns.•

Governor inprivy, councif
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•‘
k® tewfrd for the municipal board of any-parish to
give public notice, by printed or written bills posted on the en
trance doors of the court-houses, police-stations,. and markethouses of sucjv parish, and in or near the market-places, when
there is no market-house, and in such other manner as- they shall
’
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think best, that it will thereafter be unlawful to allow pigs to be
at large in the roads, streets, lanes, or public places of any speci
fied town or village within their parish, or in any specified bu
rial-ground or church-yard within their parish. After the expi
ration of ten days from the date of the first notice so posted as
aforesaid, it shall be unlawful to allow pigs to be at large in any
road, street, lane, or public place o f any such town or village, or
in any such burial-ground or church-yard in such parish.
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b#ird to ap
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4. — It shall be lawful for the municipal board of every parish
to appoint one or more persons to enforce this Law, within any
town in their parish where it now is, or hereafter may be unlaw
ful to keep pigs. Persons so appointed shall have authority in
such town to kill any pig found at large in any street, lane, road,
or public place thereof; such person on so killing any pig shall
take the carcass of the animal so killed to the nearest police sta
tion, and shall there publicly sell the same in the presence of a
constable. Such persons shall forthwith pay over the proceeds
of sale, if they exceed the amount o f three shillings, to the col
lector of taxes of the said parish, after deducting from such pro
ceeds three shillings as a fee ; and such proceeds, so paid over,
shall be carried to the credit of the market fund of the parish.
If the proceeds of such sale do not exceed three shillings, such
persons, so appointed as aforesaid, shall keep them without pay
ing over anything to the collector o f taxes.
5. — It shall be lawful for the municipal board of every parish
to appoint one or more persons to enforce the Law within any
town, village, burial-ground, or church-yard in their parish,
where it is now or hereafter may be unlawful to allow pigs to be
at large. It shall be lawful for every person so appointed to
seize and impound, at some place to be fixed for that purpose by
the municipal board, any pig found at large in any street, lane,
road, or public place within such town, village, or in any such
burial-ground or church-yard, and if within the space o f twelve
hours after the same shall be impounded, the animal be not
claimed by the owner, and payment by such owner of a fine o f
eight shillings be not made to the person then in charge of the
animal, the said animal shall be put up for sale and sold at pub
lic auction, and the proceeds arising from such sale, if they ex
ceed the amount of five shillings, or the said fine o f eight shil
lings, shall be by such person forthwith paid over to the collec
tor of taxes, after deducting from such proceeds, or from the fine
of eight shillings, five shillings as a fee for himself, and. such pro' *
r'i
eeed*’
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ceeds so paid over shall be carried to the credit o f the market
fund o f the parish. If the proceeds of such sale do not exceed
five shillings the person appointed as aforesaid shall keep them
for himself without paying over anything to the collector o f
taxes.

6.

— It shall be lawful for any person appointed under section 4Per ions ap«
pointed under
or section 5 o f this Law, in all places to which his power under this law sub
ct to and en
this Law extends, to impound all animals found at large in any je
titled to the
street, lane, road, public place, burial-ground, or church-yard benefits o f i 5
V ic. cap. 11.
liable to be impounded under the Law for the time being in force,
and for any person appointed by any parochial road commission
ers to impound all animals found at large on any parochial road
liable to be impounded under the law for the time being in force :
And such persons shall be subject to, and entitled to the benefits
o f 15 Victoria, chapter 1 1, in so far as it is applicable and relates
to the impounding o f animals, and shall be subject to the penal
ties thereby imposed, and shall be remunerated for any animal
impounded by them, according to the rates specified in the sche
dule to the said 15 Victoria, chapter 1 1 .
7. — After the coming into operation of this Law the statute 15Interpretation
o f the word
Victoria, chapter 1 1, shall be read as if the word. “ sheep’ ’ includ **sheep” in 15
ed “ pigs” and “ g o a ts/’ and in all cases in which sheep may now V ic. cap. 11.
be pounded, pigs and goats may hereafter be pounded in the same
manner, and subject to the same regulations.

8.

— W hosoever shall allow pigs to be at large in any road,Penalty for al
low ing pig* to
street, lane, public place, burial ground, or church-yard after it be at large.
has become unlawful under this Law to allow them so to be at
large, and whosoever shall allow pigs to be at large on any main
road shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding two pounds.
fer
9 . — W hoever shall offer, or cause any obstruction to any personPenalty
obstructing
appointed under this law and in the performance of his duties un persons ap
pointed under
der this Law, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding five this law.
pounds.
Penalties re
10. — All penalties imposed by this Law may be recovered in acoverable
inmmaiily.
summary manner before two justices of the peace.
Vic. cap. 17,
11. — On the passing o f this Law $2 Victoria, chapter 17, ex22
exeept sec. 2a
repealed.
cept section 2, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.
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L a w to A m en d tlie L a w Affecting' T ra d e
and C om m erce.
[7th May, 1872.]

rH E R E AS it is desirable to amend the law in some particu
lars in matters of common occurrence in the course o f
trade : Be it enacted by the governor of Jamaica, by and with the
advice and consent of the legislative council thereof, as follows :

W

1 — This Law may be cited .as “ The Mercantile Law Amend
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ment Law, 18;7%?'
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2 — This Law shall come into operation on the first day of July, C
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3— In all actions and suits in the supreme court, or in any dis
trict court for breach of contract to deliver specific goods for a
price in money, on the application of the plaintiff, and by leave of
the judge before whom the cause is tried, the jury or the judge of
the district court shall, if they or he find the plaintiff entitled to
recover, find by their or his verdict or judgment what are the
«roods in respeet of the non-delivery of which the plaintiff is enti
tled to recover, and which remain undelivered; what (if any) is
the sum the plaintiff would have been liable to pay for the delivery
th ereof; what, damages ( i f any) the plaintiff would have sustained
i f the goods should be delivered under execution, as hereinafter
mentioned, and what damages, if not so delivered ; and thereupon,
i f judgment shall be given for the plaintiff, the supreme court, or
any judge thereof, or the judge of the district court, at their or
liis discretion, on the application of the plaintiff, shall have power
to order execution to issue for the delivery, on payment of such
sura (if any) as shall have been found to be payable by the plain
tiff as aforesaid, of the said goods, without giving the defendant
the option of retaining the same upon paying the damages assessed;
and such writ of execution may be for the delivery of such goods ;
(4 5 )
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and if such goods, so ordered to be delivered, or any part thereof,
cannot be found, and unless the supreme court, or such judge, or
the judge of the district court as aforesaid, shall otherwise order,
the officer of the supreme court, or of the district court, shall distrain
the defendant by all his lands and chattels, within the jurisdiction of
such court, till the defendant deliver such goods, or, at the option
of the plaintiff, cause to be made of the defendant’s goods the as
sessed value or damages, or a due proportion thereof: Provided,
That the plaintiff shall, either by the same or a separate writ of
execution, be entitled to have made of the defendant's goods the
damages, costs, and interest in such action or suit.

4— If the judge of a district court shall be satisfied that delive
ry of any goods ordered to be delivered to a plaintiff, under the
immediately preceding section, cannot be obtained by the plain
tiff by distraining the defendant by all his lands and chattels,
within the jurisdiction of such district court, he may, it he shall
think fit, make an order declaring that the judgment und< r which
such goods were ordered to be delivered shall have the samiforce
and effect as a judgment of the supreme court, and such order
shall be made an order of the supreme court, and thereupon such
judgment shall have such force and effect accordingly, and the
same proceedings may be had thereon for enforcing the delivery
of the said goods, as if such judgment had been originally obtain
ed in the supreme court.
. . .

5 — No special promise, to be made by any person after the passin
o* of this Law,' to answer for the debt, default, or miscarriage
E
hO
o of
another person, being in writing, and signed by the party to be
charged therewith, or some other person by him thereunto law
fully authorized, shall be deemed invalid to support an action,
suit, or other proceeding to charge the person by whom such pro
mise shall have been made, by reason only that the consideration
for such promise does not appear in writing, or by necessary in
ference from a written document.

6— No promise to answer for the debt, default, or miscarriage
of another made to a firm consisting of two or more persons, or to
a single person trading under the name of a firm, and no pro
mise to answer for the debt, default, or miscarriage of a firm con
sisting of two or more persons, or of a single person trading un
der the name of a firm, shall be binding on the person making
such promise in respect of anything done or omitted to be done
after a change shall have taken place in any one or more of the
persons
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persons constituting the firm, or in the person trading under the
name of a firm, unless the intention of the parties, that such pro
mise shall continue to be binding notwithstanding such change,
shall appear either by express stipulation or by necessary implica
tion from the nature of the firm, or otherwise.
7—
Every person who, being surety for the debt or duty of Aroretywh* ^
another, or being liable with another for any debt or duty, shall
**J
pay such debt, or perform such duty, shall be entitled to have as- entitled to as
signed to him, or to a trustee for him, every judgment, specialty, aeSriUes beti1
or other security which shall be held by the creditor in respect of Jj'fchecr9di*
such debt or duty, whether such judgment, specialty, or other se
curity shall or shall not he deemed at law to have been satisfied
by the payment of the debt, or performance of the duty, and such
person shall be entitled to stand in the place of the creditor, and
to use all the remedies, and, if need be, and upon a proper indem
nity, to use the name of the creditor in any action or other pro
ceeding at law or in equity, in order to obtain from the princi
pal debtor, or any co-surety, co-contractor, or co-debtor, as the
case may be, indemnification for the advances made and loss sus
tained by the person who shall have so paid such debt, or perform
ed such duty, and such payment or performance so made by such
surety shall not be pleadable in bar of any such action or other
proceeding by him : Provided always, That no co-surety, co-con
tractor, or co-debtor shall be entitled to recover from any other
co-surety, co-contractor, or co-debtor, by the means aforesaid,1
more than the just proportion to which, as between those parties
themselves, such last-mentioned person shall be justly liable.

8—

No acceptance of any bill of exchange, whether inland or Acceptance of
foreign, made after the coming into operation of this Law, shall foSL^to^^'
be sufficient to bind or charge any person, unless the same be in uniting onit,
writing on such bill, or, if there be more than one part of such th • acceptor or
bill, on one of the said parts, and signed by the acceptor, or some hl8agenti
person duly authorized by him.
,_fjflip

9—
All actions of account, or for not accounting, and suits for Limitation o f
such accounts, as concern the trade of merchandize between mer- “ mercV^V*
chant and merchant, their factors or servants, shall be commenced aC80unt8>
and sued within six years after the cause of such actions or
suits, or when such cause has already arisen, then within six
years after the coming into operation of this Law ; and no clainfi
in respect ot a matter which arose more than six years before the
commencement of such action- or suit shall- be enforceable bv
9 action i
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tion or suit by reason only of some other matter of claim compria*
ed in the same account having
within six ryears next before
o arisen
•
the commencement of such action or suit-

10 —

Absence b e 
yond seas or
imprisonment;
o f a creditor
n o t to be a dis.ability.

N o person or persons who shall be entitled to any action
or suit with respect to which the period o f limitation, within
which the same shall be brought is fixed by the act o f parliament
o f the twenty-first year of the reign o f king James the first, chap
ter 16, section 3, or by the act o f parliament o f the fourth year
o f the reign of queen Ann, chapter 16, section 17, shall be enti
tled to any time within which to commence and sue sueh action
or suit beyond the period so fixed for the same by the enactments
aforesaid, by reason only of such person, or some one or more o f
such persons, being at the time o f such cause o f action ©r suit ac
crued beyond the seas, or in the cases in which by virtue of any
of the aforesaid enactments imprisonment is now a disability, by
reason of such person, or some one or more of such persons, being
imprisoned at the time of such cause of action or suit accrued.

W here cause o f
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shall not have
any time with
in which to
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sue such action
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11—
W here such cause o f action or suit with respect to which
the period of limitation is fixed by the enactments aforesaid, or
any of them, lies against two or more joint debtors, the person or
persons who shall be entitled to the same, shall not be entitled to
any time within which to commence and sue any such action o r
suit against any one or more o f such joint debtors who shall not
be bevond
the seas at the time
accrued,
r
T * 1 such
r* * ^cause
# io
mf tfaction
f
| or
• suit
*i
# • f 4* ^
by reason only that some other one or more of such joint debtors
was or were at the time such cau.se of action accrueil beyond the
seas ; and such person or persons so entitled as aforesaid, shall
not be barred from commencing and suing any action or suit
against the joint debtor or joint debtors who was or were beyond
the seas at the time the cause o f action or suit accrued after nis
or their return from beyond seas, by rpasoa oply that judg
ment was already recovered against any onq or mpye o f such joint
debtors who was not or were not beyop.fi seas at the time afore7
said

Provisions o f
V Geo. 4 cap.
20,
1 and
7 , extended to

12—
In reference to the provi^iops o f 9 George the fourth,
chapter 20, sections 1 and 7 , an acknp>vlcdgment op promise made
or contained
by* or . in. a writing,
by
I
,
0»> signed
O .
J #an
iJf agent
O ^l Tr o f1^ the
•
lpartv chargeable thereby, duly authorized tp make suqh acknow
ledgment or promise, shall have the samp effect as if such,writing
had been signed by such party himself..

acknowledg
ments by
•gouts.
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13— In reference to the provisions of the act of parliament of
the twenty-first year of the reign of king James the first, chapter
l(i, section 3, when there shall be two or more co-contractors or
co-debtors, whether bound or liable jointly only or jointly and seve
rally, or executors or administrators of any contractor, no such
co* con tractor, or co-debtor, execu tor, or administrator shall lose the
benefit of the said enactments, or any of them, so as to be charge
able in respect or by reason only of payment o f any principal, inter
est, or other money by any other or others of such co-contractors,
or co-debtors, executors, or administrators.
I t— Rules may be made, and forms framed from time to time
for carrying out this Law, as to the supreme court by the judges of
the supreme court, and as to the district court by three district
court judges, to be appointed by the governor. Such rules shall
not come into operation until they are approved by the governor,
in privy council, who shall have power to allow, disallow, add to,
or alter such rules.
r

G
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L aw to R edu ce the N u m b e r o f the
J u d ges o f the Suprem e Court, and to
Increase the Salary o f the Puisne J u d ge.
[7 th M a y, 1872.]

H E R E A S two judges besides the chief'justice are a larger
number of judges than is necessary for the performance
o f the duties of the supreme and circuit courts: And whereas it
is desirable to increase the salary of the puisne judge of the su
preme court in consideration of the increase of his duties : Be it
enacted by the governor o f Jamaica, with the advice and consent
o f the legislative
council thereof,9 as follows :
O

W

1 — On the passing of this Law the office of one o f the puisne
judges of the supreme court shall be abolished, and thenceforward
the supreme court shall consist of two judges only, namely, the
chief justice and one puisne judge.
2 — The supreme court shall be constituted of the chief-justice,
or o f the puisne judge, and the business of the court may be car
ried on by either of them : Provided, That except by consent o f the
parties no rale absolute for a new trial, or for a non-suit, shall be
made except by the full court ; and provided further, That it
shall be lawful for the judges of the supreme court from time to
time to fix by rules what other business, if any, shall not be dis
posed of except by the full court. Such rules shall not come into
operation until they have been approved by the governor, in pri.
vy council, who shall have' power to allow, disallow, add to, or alter such rules.
3— Whenever the chief-justice and the puisne judge do not
agree as to what should be the decision of the court, the applicaG 2
(5 i)
tion
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judge disagree
iu decision, ap
plication to
stand dismiss
ed.

Proviso*

tion to the court shall tall to the ground and stand dismissed :
Provided, That for the purposes o f appeal from the supreme court
a judgment of the court may be entered against the application,
and if there is no application against which a judgment can be
entered, then the judgment may be entered as the court may di
rect.
A

In absence of
chief-justice or
puisne judge,
governor to
appoint substi
tute.

4—
I f the chief-justice or the puisne judge is for any reason un
able to attend the court, it shall be lawful for the governor, from
time to time, to appoint a person to act for the chief-justice or
puisne judge during the whole or any portion or portions o f time
that such inability continues.
w

Chief-justice
and puisne
judge to
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unless other
wise directed
by governor j
i f no direction,
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lySalary o f
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Section 6 o f 19
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.and certain
words in sec. 5«of law 2,of
1870, repealed.

5—
Unless when otherwise directed by the governor, the chiefjustice and the puisne judge may arrange for each circuit which
of them shall go on the eastern, and which on the western circuit.
I f no such arrangement is come to, and no direction is given by
the governor, the chief-justice and puisne judge shall go on thetwo circuits alternately.

6—

The salary of the puisne judge, from the time o f the passing
of this Law, shall be at the rate of fifteen hundred pounds per
annum.
7 — On the passing of this Law, section 6 of 19 Victoria, chap
ter 10, and the words u unless when otherwise directed bv the
governor, the chief-justice shall preside in the courts to be held
in the eastern circuit, and a puisne judge shall preside in the
courts to be held in the western circuit,” in section 5 of Law £ of
I870> shall be repealed.

JAM AIC A -1 A W 19 OF 1872.
A L a w F urther to R educe the Security to
be given by the Secretary o f this Island.
[7th May, 1 8 7 2 .]
H E R E A S the amount of the recognizances required by 27
Victoria, session 2, chapter 1, made permanent by Law 42
of 1868, to be entered into by the secretary of this island, and his
sureties, may, with due protection to the public, be further re
duced : Be it enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with the advice
and consent of the legislative council thereof, as follows :

W

.. 1 — The recognizance o f the secretary of this island shall be,
himself in the sum of live hundred pounds, and two sureties in the
sum of two hundred and fifty pounds each, the names of such
sureties to be first submitted to the governor and approved by
him, and the recognizance of such secretary and his sureties to be
taken before any judge of the supreme court of this island.

2 —Any person who takes office and gives security under the
provisions of this Law, shall hold the appointment subject to any
reforms of any nature or kind whatsoever which may hereafter be
found necessary for the public benefit.
3— 27 Victoria, session
hereby repealed.

2 , chapter 1 , and Law 42 o f 1868, are

(53)
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gold or silver coin to any government officer as such, who shall
suspect the same to be diminished otherwise than by reasonable
wearing, or to be counterfeit, it shall be lawful for such officer to
cut, break, bend, or deface such coin ; and if any coin so cut, bro
ken, bent, or defaced, shall appear to be diminished otherwise
than by reasonable wearing, or to be counterfeit, the person ten^
dering the same shall bear the loss thereof; but if the same shall
be of due weight, and shall appear to be lawful coin, the officer
cutting, breaking, bending, or defacing the same is hereby requir
ed to receive the same at the rate it was coined fo r ; and if any
dispute shall arise whether the coin so cut, broken, bent, or de
faced be diminished in manner aforesaid, or counterleit, it shall
be heard and finally determined in a summary manner bv any jus
tice of the peace, who is hereby empowered to examine upon
oath as well the parties as any other person, in order to the decu
sion of such dispute.
•28—If any person shall find or discover in any place whatever,
or in the custody or possession o f any person having the same
without lawful authority or excuse, any false or counterfeit coin,
resembling or apparently intended to resemble or pass for anv o f
the queen’s current gold or silver or copper coin, or any coin of
any foreign prince, state, or country, or any instrument, tool, or
engine whatsoever, adapted and intended for the counterfeiting o f
any such coin, or any filings, or clippings, or any gold or silver bul
lion, or any gold or silver in dust, solution, or otherwise, which shall
have been produced or obtained by diminishing or lightening anv
of the queen’s current gold or silver coin, it shall be lawful for the
person so finding or discovering, and he is hereby required to
seize the same, and to carry the same forthwith before some justice
of the peace ; and where it shall be proved, on the oath of a credi
ble witness before any justice of the peace, that there is reasonable*
cause to suspect that any person has been concerned in counter
feiting the queen’s current gold, silver, or copper coin, or any such
foreign or other coin as in this Law before-mentioned, or has in
his custody or possession any such false or counterfeit coin, or
any instrument, tool, or engine whatsoever adapted and intended
for the making or counterfeiting of any such coin, or any other
machine used or intended to be used for making or counterfeiting
any such coin, or any such filings, clippings, or bullion, or any
such gold or silver in dust, solution, or otherwise as aforesaid, it
shall be lawful for any justice of the peace, by warrant under his
hand, to cause any place whatsoever belonging to, or in the occu
pation, or under the control,of such suspected person to be search:
ed,
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cd, either in the day or in the n igh t; and if any such false or coun
terfeit coin, or any such instrument, tool, or engine, or any such
machine, or any such filings, clippings, or bullion, or any such
gold or silver in dust, solution, or otherwise as aforesaid, shall be
found in any place so searched, to cause the same to be seized
and carried forthwith before some justice of the peace ; and when
soever any such false or counterfeit coin, or any such instrument,
tool, or engine, or any such machine, or any such filings, clippings,
or bullion, or any such gold or silver in dust, solution, or other
wise as aforesaid, shall in any case whatsoever be seized and car
ried before a justice of the peace, he shall, if necessary, cause the
same to be secured for the purpose of being produced in evidence
against any person who may he prosecuted for any offence against
this Law ; and all such false and counterfeit coin, and ail instru
ments, tools, and engines adapted and intended for the making or
counterfeiting of coin, and all such machines, and all such filings,
clippings, and bullion, and all such gold and silver inj dust,
solution, or otherwise as aforesaid, after they shall have been pro
duced in evidence, or when they shall have been seized, and shall
not be required to be produced in evidence, shall forthwith be de
livered up to the crown solicitor, or any person authorized by the
governor to receive the same.
29—
Where any person shall tender, utter, or put off any falseVenue.'
or counterfeit coin in one parish or jurisdiction, and shall also ten
der, utter, or put off any other false or counterfeit coin in any other
parish or jurisdiction, either on the day of such first-mentioned
tendering, uttering, or putting off, or within the space of ten days
next ensuing, or where two or more persons, acting in concert
in different parishes or jurisdictions shall commit any offence
against this Law, every such offender may be dealt with, indicted,
tried, and punished, and the offence laid and charged to have
been committed in any one of the said parishes or jurisdiction, in
the same manner in all respects as if the offence had been actually
and wholly committed within such one parish or jurisdiction.
Where the
3 0 — -Every offence of falsely making or counterfeiting any coin,
counterfeiting
or of buying, selling, receiving, paying, tendering, uttering, or coin shall he
putting off, or of offering to buy, sell, receive, pay, utter, or put com pleter
off any false or counterfeit coin against the provisions of this Law
shall be deemed to be complete, although the coin so made or coun
terfeited, or bought, sold, received, paid, tendered, uttered, or put
off, or offered to be bought, sold, received, paid, uttered, or put
off, shall not be in a fit state to be uttered, or the counterfeit
ing thereof shall not be finished or perfected.
I m
SI— It
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3 1—

It shall be lawful for any person whatsoever to apprehend
any person who shall he found committing any indictable offence
a^Vvnst this Law, and to convey or deliver him to some constable,
or officer of police, in order to his being conveyed, as soon as rea
sonably may be, before a justice of the peace, or some other pro
per offieer, to be dealt with according to Law,

32—
!sTo summary conviction under this Law shall be quashed
for want of form, or be removed by certiorari into the supreme
court, and no warrant of commitment, shall be held void bv reason
o f any defect therein, provided it be therein alleged t}iat. the partv has beep convicted., and there be a valid conyictjpn to sustain the
same*
# i» i
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33 —

A ll actions and prosecutions to be commenced against any
person for anv thing done in pursuance o f this law shall he com 
menced within six months after the fact committed, and not other
wise,; and notice in writing o f such action, apd o f the cause there
of, shall be given to the defendant on.e month at least before the
commencement of the action y; and in any such action the defetidhe speant may plead the general issue, and give this Law and th
pon ; |
and no
cial matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon
plaintiff shall recover in any such action if tender of sufficient
amends shall have been made before such action brought, or if a
sufficient sum of money shall have been paid into court after such
action brought by or on behalf of the defendant; and i f a verdict
shall pass for the defendant, or the plaintiff shall become nonsuit,
or discontinue any such action after issue joined, or if upon de
murrer or otherwise judgment shall be given against the plaintiff,
in every such case the defendant shall recover his full costs as be
tween attorney and client, and have the like remedy for the
same as any defendant has by law in other cases ; and tijough a
verdict shall be given for the plaintiff in any such action, such
plaintiff shall not have costs against the defendant unless the
judge before whom the trial shall be shall certify his approba
tion of the action.
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3 4 — In the case of every felony punishable under this Law
every principal in the second degree, and every accessory before
the fact, shall be punishable in the same manner as the principal
in the first degree is by this Law punishable ; and every accessory
after the fact to any felony punishable under this Law, shall be li
able to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years; with
,or without hard labour.
t.
..
...
—
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35 — All indictable offences mentioned.in.this Law,,which shall
be committed wi thin the jurisdiction of the vice-admiralty of Jamai.ca, shall be deemed to be offences of the same nature and liable to
the same punishments as if they had been committed upon the
land in Jamaica, and may be dealt with, inquired of, tried, and
determined in any parish or place in Jamaica in which t.he;offend
er shall ho apprehended, or be in custody in the same manner in
nil respects as if the same,had been actually committed in that
parish or place ; and in any indictment for, any such offence, or
for being accessory to any such offence, the venue.in the margin
shall be the same as if such offence had been committed in such
parish or place,, and the oHence itself shall, be averred to, have been
committed “ on the high-seas
Provided, That nothing herein
contained shall alter or .affect any of the Laws relating to the go
vernment of her majesty's land or naval forces.

Offence* com
mitted withiu
tho jurisdiction
o f th? vi*y>-admirulty o f Ja
maica.

3 (5— Where >any person shall have been convicted for any of

What shall |||
suliioicai evi
dence o f con
viction for a
*previous of
fence*

fence against, this Law,, or any former Law or statute relating to
the coin, and shall afterwards, be indicted for, any offence against
this Law, committed subsequent to such conviction, it shall be
sufficient in aby-such.indictment, after charging.sueh subsequent
•offence, to state the substance and effect only (omitting the formal
part) of the indictment and conviction for the previous, offpnee,
and a certificate, containing the substance and effect only (omittin^ the formal part) of the indictment and conviction for the
previous offence* purporting to be signed by the .clerk of the court
or other officer having, or purporting to have the custody of the
records of the court where the offender was first convicted, or by
th6 deputy of such clerk or officer, shall, upon proof of the iden
tity of the person of the offender, be, sufficient evidence of the pre
vious conviction, without proof of the signature or official, character or authority of the person appearing to have signed the same,
or;o f -his- custody, or right to the custody of the records of the
court .; and the proceedings upon any indictment for committing When flie pre«
vion* con noany offence after a previous conviction or convictions shall be as tion is to be
on the
follows ; -(that is to say), the offender shall, in the first instance, fproved
to
be arraigned upon so much only of the indictment as charges, .the
•subsequentioffence, and if he plead not guilty, or if ,the court.ori <]er a plea of not guilty to be entered, on his behalf,.the jury shall be
i;^jharo-eff in the first instance to enquire concerning such subsequent
offence only p and if they find him guilty, or jf on. arraignment he
plead guilty lie shall then, and not before, be asked whether he had
been previously-convicted as,.alleg.eddn.the.iudiptme.nt; and if he
" answer^hatbebad been sp previously conyioted, the court; iqay; pro...............“
• *
J
ceed
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ceed to sentence him accordingly, but if he deny that he had been so
previously convicted, or stand mute of malice, or will not answer
directly to such question, the jury shall then be charged to en
quire concerning such previous conviction or convictions, and in
such case it shall not be necessary to swear the jury again, but the
oath already taken by them shall, for all purposes, be deemed to
extend to such last-mentioned inquiry : Provided, That if upon the
trial of any person for any such subsequent offence, such person
shall give evidence o f his good character, it shall be lawful for
the prosecutor, in answer thereto, to give evidence of the convic
tion of such person for the previous offence or offences before such
verdict of guilty shall be returned; and the jury shall inquire con
cerning such previous conviction or convictions at the same
time that they inquire concerning such subsequent offence.

37—

Fine and sure
ties for keeping
the peace; in
wliat cases.

Whenever any person shall be convicted of any indictable
misdemeanor punishable under this Law, the court may, if it
shall think fit, in addition to, or in lieu of any o f the punishments
by this Law authorized, fine the offender, and require him to en
ter into his own recognizances, and to find sureties, both or either
for keeping the peace, and being of good behaviour ; and in case
of any felony punishable under this Law, the court may, if it shall
think fit, require the offender to enter into his own recognizances,
and to find sureties both or either for keeping the peace, in addi
tion to any punishment by this Law authorized : Provided, That
no person shall be imprisoned under this clause for not finding
sureties for any period exceeding one year.

Solitary con
finement.

38—
Whenever solitary confinement may be awarded for any
offence under this Law the court may direct the offender to be
kept in solitary confinement for any portion or portions of his im*
prisonment, or of his imprisonment with hard labour, not ex
ceeding one month at any one time, and not exceeding three
months in any one year.

Offences pu
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summary con
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der 13 Vic. \
chap. 35, &c.

Costs of prose*
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39—
Every offence hereby made punishable on summary convic
tion may be prosecuted in the manner directed by the act 13 V ic
toria, chapter 35, or in such other manner as may be directed by
any Law that may be passed for like purposes ; and all provisions
contained in the said act shall be applicable to such prosecutions
in the same manner as if they were incorporated in this law.

4,0— In all prosecutions for any offence against this Law it
shall be lawful for the court to allow the expenses of the prosecu
tion.
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lion in all respects as in cases of felony, and every order for the
payment of such costs shall be made out, and the sum of money
mentioned therein paid and re-paid, upon the same terms and in >
the same manner in all respects as in cases of felony.
41— On and after the coming into operation of this Law, sections Sow. 1, 2, 3, 4 , .
8, and 9 o f I-i
1 , 2 , 3, 4, 8, and 9 of 14 G eorge 3, chapter 18, and the words Geo. 3, eh. 18;
and portion o f
“ or of uttering any counterfeit money, knowing the same to be see.
4 o f 1 Vio.
counterfeit, either of the queen’s coins or of the coins o f foreign ch. 28, and
secs. 3, 4, 5,
realms which are or may be current in this island by law or com- and 6 o f L aw
49 o f 1SC9, re*.
mon consent,” in section 4 o f 1 Victoria, chapter 28, and sections pealed.
3, 4, 5, and 6 of Law 49 of 1869, shall be, and the same are here
by repealed : Provided, That every offence which shall have been
committed against any o f the said sections, or the said part o f a
section before this Law comes into operation, shall be dealt with,
inquired of, tried, determined, and punished in the same manner
as if the said sections, and the part of a section had not been repeal
ed ; and every prosecution and other proceeding which shall have
been commenced before this Law comes into operation, or shall
thereafter be commenced in respect o f any such offence, may be
prosecuted, continued, and defended in the same manner as if the
said sections, and part of a section, had not been repealed,

JAM A IC A -L A W 2 2 OF 1 8 7 2 .
A L a w to Consolidate and A m en d the L a w
liela tin g to F orgery.
[la th June, 1872.]
\ \ 7 H E REAS it is desirable to consolidate and amend the Law Preamble.

▼ ▼ relating to forgery: Be it enacted by the governor o f
Jamaica, with the advice and consent of the legislative council
thereof, as follows:

1 — This Law may be cited as “ The Forgery Law, 187

Short title .'

2 — This Law shall come into operation on the first day of July, commence-'

1872

znent o f law.

AS TO FORGING HER MAJESTY’S SEALS.

3— Whosoever shall forge or counterfeit, or shall utter, know
ing the same to be forged or counterfeited, the great seal o f the
United Kingdom, her majesty’s privy seal, any privy signet of
her majesty, her majesty’s royal sign manual, any of her majesty’s
seals appointed by the twenty-fourth article of the union between
England and Scotland to be kept, used, and continued in Scotland,
the great seal of Ireland, or the privy seal of Ireland, or the broad
seal of Jamaica, or shall forge or counterfeit the stamp or impres
sion of any of the seals aforesaid, or shall utter any document or
instrument whatsoever, having thereon or affixed thereto the
stamp or impression of any such forged or counterfeited seal,
knowing the same to be the stamp or impression of such forged
or counterfeited seal, or any forged or counterfeited stamp or im
pression made, or apparently intended to resemble the stamp or
impression of any of the seals aforesaid, knowing the same to be
forged or counterfeited, or shall forge, or alter, or utter, knowing
the same to be forged or altered, any document or instrument hav
ing any of the said stamps or impressions thereon or affixed there-

K
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to, shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be
liable, at the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servitude
for life, or for any term not less than three years, or to be impri
soned for any term not exceeding two years, with or without hard,
labour, and with or without solitary confinement.
AS TO FORGING TRANSFERS OF STOCK, &c.
'Forging trans
fer of certain
(stock, and
power o f attor
ney relating
thereto.

Teraen&ting
tk- owner ®r
.certain stock,
and transfer
ring or receiv
ing, or endea
vouring to
tram fer or re•tire the divi
dend*.

4 —Whosoever shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, disposeof, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any trans
fer of any share or interest of or in any stock, annuity, or other
public fund, which now is or hereafter may be transferable, at any
bank or public office in Jamaica, or of or in the capital stock of
any body corporate, company, or society, which now is or hereaf
ter may be established by charter, or by, under, or by virtue of
any act of parliament, statute, or Law, or shall forge or alter, or
shall offer, utter, dispose of, or put off, knowing the .same to be
forged or altered, any power of attorney or other authority to
.transfer any share or interest of or in any such stock, annuity,
public fund, or capital stock, or to receive any dividend or money
payable in respect of any such share or interest, or shall demand
o r endeavour to have any such share or interest transferred, or to.
receive any dividend or money payable in respect thereof by vir
tue of any such forged or altered power of attorney or other au
thority, knowing the same to be forged or altered, with intent, hi
any of the cases aforesaid, to defraud, shall be guilty of felony,,
and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of
the court, to be kept in penal servitude for life, or lor any term
not less than three years, or to be imprisoned for any term not.
exceeding two years, with or without hard labour, and with or
without solitary confinement.
5 — Whosoever shall falsely and deceitfully personate any own
er o f any share or interest, o f or in any stock, annuity, or other
public fund which now is or hereafter may be transferable at any
bank or public office in Jamaica, or any owner of any share or in
terest o f or in the capital stock o f any body corporate, company,
or society which now is or hereafter may be established by char
ter, or by, under, or by virtue of any act of parliament, statute, or
Law, or any owner of any dividend or money payable in respect o f
any such share or interest as aforesaid, or any owner of any money
deposited in any savings bank in Jamaica, and shall thereby trans
fer or endeavour to transfer any share or interest belonging to
any such owner, or thereby receive or endeavour to receive any

money due to any such owner, as if such offender were the true

and
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and lawful owner, shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted
thereof, shall he liable, at the discretion of the court, to be kept
in penal servitude for life, or for any term not less than three
years, or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years,
with or without hard labour, and with or without solitary con
finement.

6—Whosoever shall forge any name, handwriting, or signature
purporting to be the name, handwriting, or signature of a witness
attesting the execution of any power of attorney or other authori
ty to transfer any share or interest of or in any such stock, an
nuity, public fund, or capital stock, as is in either of the last two
preceding sections mentioned, or to receive any dividend or mo
ney payable in respect of any such share or interest, or shall offer,
niter, dispose of, or put off any such power of attorney or other
authority, with any such forged name, handwriting, or signature
thereon,* knowing the same to bo forged, shall be guilty of felony,
and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of
the court, to be kept in penal servitude for any term not exceed
ing seven years, and not less than three years, or to be imprisoned
for any term not exceeding two years, with or without hard la
bour, and with or without solitary confinement.

7 — Whosoever shall wilfully make any false entry in, or wilful
ly alter any word or figure in any of the books of account kept at
any savings bank in Jamaica, or by any body corporate, company,
or societv which now is or hereafter may be established by char
ter or by, under, or by virtue of apy act of parliament, statute, or
Law, in which books* the accounts of the owners of any money de
posited in such savings bank, or of any stock of any such body cor
porate shall be entered and kept, or shall in any manner wilfully
falsify any of the accounts of any such owners in any of the said
books, with intent in any of the cases aforesaid to defraud, or
shall wilfully make any transfer of any share or interest of or in
a n y such deposit or stock in the name of any person, pot being
the true and lawful owner of such share or interest, with intent
to defraud, shall he guilty of felony, and, being convicted
thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the court, to he kept
in penal servitude for life, or for any term not less than three
years, or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years,
with or without hard labour, and with or without solitary confine
ment.
Whosoever, being a clerk, officer, or servant of, or other
K 2
person
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©ufc false divi
dend warrants.

person employed or intrusted in the business o f any savings bank
in Jamaica, or by any such body corporate, company, or society
as aforesaid, shall knowingly make out or deliver any dividend,
warrant, or warrant for payment of any interest or money for a
greater or less amount than the person on whose behalf such
warrant shall be made out is entitled to, with intent to defraud,
shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be
liable, at the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servi*
tude for any term not exceeding seven years, and not less than
three years, or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two
years/with or without hard labour, and with or without solitary
confinement.
AS TO FORGING COLONIAL BONDS.

Forging a co
lonial bond.

9__Whosoever shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, dis
pose of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any
bond, debenture, coupon, or security issued or made under the
authority of any statute or Law passed or to be passed, or any
indorsement on or assignment of any such bond, debenture, cou
pon, or security, with intent to defraud, shall be guilty o f felony,
and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of
the court, to be kept in penal servitude for life, or for any term
not less than three years, or to be imprisoned for any term not
exceeding two years, with or without hard labour, and with or
without solitary confinement.
AS TO FORGING BANK NOTES.

Forging notes,
bills of ex
change of the
bank of Englandj.&c. &c.
or of colonial
bank, or of any
other company
carrying on
business of
bankers.

Parohaeing or
receiving or

IQ__Whosoever shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, dis
pose of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any
note or bill of exchange of the governor and company of the bank
of England, or of the governor and company of the bank of Ire
land, or of the colonial bank, or of any other body corporate, com
pany, or person carrying on the business of bankers, commonly
called a bank note, a bank bill o f exchange, or a bank post bill,
or any indorsement on or assignment of any bank note, bank bill
of exchange, or bank post bill, with intent to defraud, shall be
guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at
the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servitude for life,
or for any term not less than three years, or to be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding two years, with or without hard labour,
and with or without solitary confinement.
I I — Whosoever, without lawful authority or excuse (the proof
whereof
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whereof shall lie on the party accused), shall purchase or receive
from any other person, or have in his custody or possession any
forged bank note, bank bill of exchange, or bank post bill or
blank bank note, blank bank bill of exchange, or blank bank
post bill, knowing the same to be forged, shall be guilty of felony,
and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of
the court, to be kept in penal servitude for any term not exceed
ing fourteen years, and not less than three years, or to be impri
soned for any term not exceeding two years, with or without hard
labour.

haring forged
bank notes.

AS TO MAKING AND ENGRAVING PLATES, &c. FOR BANK
NOTES, &c,
"
......

12— Whosoever, without lawful authority or excuse (the proof
whereof shall lie on the party accused), shall make or use or
knowingly have in his custody or possession any frame, mould or
instrument for the making of paper with l he words “ Bank of
England,” or “ Bank of Ireland/’ or any part of such words in
tended to resemble and pass for the same, visible in the substance
o f the paper; or for the making of paper with curved or waving
bar lines, or with the laying wire lines thereof in a waving or
curved shape, or with any number, sum, or amount expressed m a
word or words in Roman letters, visible in the substance of the
paper, or with any device or distinction peculiar to and appear
ing in the substance of the paper used by the governor and com
pany of the banks of England and Ireland respectively for any
notes, bills of exchange, or bank post bills of such banks respec
tively, or shall make, use, sell, expose to sale, utter, or dispose
of, or knowingly have in his custody or possession any paper what
soever with the words “ Bank of England,” or Cf Bank of Ireland ”
or any part of such words intended to resemble and pass for the
same, visible in the substance of the paper, or any paper with
curved or waving bar lines, or with the laying wire lines thereof in
a waving or curved shape, or with any number, sum, or amount
expressed in a word or words in Roman letters, appearing visible
in the substance of the paper, or with any device or distinction pe
culiar to and appearing in the substance of the paper used by the
governor and company of the banks of England and Ireland re
spectively for any notes, bills of exchange, or bank post bills of
such banks respectively, or shall, by any art or contrivance, cause
the words “ Bank of England,” or “ Bank of Ireland,” or any part
of such words intended to resemble and pass for the same, or any
device or distinction peculiar to and appearing in the substance of
the
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the paper used by the governor or company o f the banks o f Eng
land and Ireland respectively for any notes, bills o f exchange, nr
bank post bills of such banks respectively, to appear visible in the
substance of any paper, or shall cause the numerical sum or
amount of any bank note, bank bill o f exchange, or bank |ost bill
blank bank note, blank bank bill of exchange or blank bank post
bill, in a word or words in Reman letters, to appear visible in
the substance o f the paper whereon the same shall be written or
printed, shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall
be liable, at the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servi
tude for any term not exceeding fourteen years, and not less than
three years, or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two
years, with or without hard labour.
P roviso a9 to

paper used
for bills o f ex.
change, &c.

Engraving or
L.iriup a n j
plato, Ac. for

* kinig notes of
Link of Eng.
land or Ireland
»»r other banks
or hat ing such
plate, Jcc. or
nl taring or
having paper
upon which a
blank bank
H o t «?, Ac- niiall
/>j printed.

13 —

Nothing in the last preceding section contained shall pre
vent any person from issuing any bill o f exchange or promissory
note having the amount thereof expressed in guineas, or in a nu
merical figure or figures denoting the amount thereof in pounds
sterling, appearing visible in the substance o f the paper upon
which the same shall be written or printed, nor shall prevent any
person from making, using, or selling any paper having waving or
curved lines or any other devices in the nature of watermarks vi
sible in the substance of the paper, not being bar lines or laying
wire lines, provided the same are not so contrived as to form the
ground work or texture of tho paper, or to resemble the waving or
curved laying wire lines, or bar lines, or the watermarks of the
paper used by the governor and company of the banks o f England
and Ireland respectively.

14—

Whosoever, without lawful authority or excuse (the proof
whereof shall lie on the party accused), shall engrave, or in any
wise make upon any plate whatsoever, or upon any wood, stone, or
other material, any promissory note, bill o f exchange, or hank post
bill, or part of a promissory note, bill o f exchange, or bank post
bill, purporting to be a bank note, bank hill o f exchange, or bank
pose bill of the governor and company o f the bank o f England, or
of the governor and company o f the bank o f Ireland, or o f the co-'
lonial bank, or o f any other body corporate, company, or person
carrying on the business of bankers, or to be a blank bank note,
blank promissory note, blank bank bill o f exchange, or blank bank
post hill o f the governor and company o f tho bank of England, or
o f the governor and company o f the bank of Ireland, or o f the co
lonial bank, or of any such other body corporate, company, or per
son as aforesaid, or to be a part o f a bank note, promissory note,
bank
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bank bill of exchange, or bank post bill of the governor and com
pany of the bank of England, or of the governor and company of
the bank of Ireland, or of the colonial bank, or of any such other
body corporate, company, or person as aforesaid, or any name,
word, or character resembling, or apparently intended to resemble
any subscription to any bill of exchange or promissory note issued
by the governor and company of the bank of England, or the g o
vernor and company of the bank of Ireland, or by the colonial
bank, or by any such other body corporate, company, or person
as aforesaid, or shall U3e any such plate, wood, stone, or other m a 
terial, or any other instrument or device for the making or print
ing any bank note, bank bill of exchange, or bank post bill, or
blank bank note, blank bank bill of exchange, or blank bank
post bill, or part of a bank note, bank bill o f exchange, or ban 1c
post bill, or knowingly have in his custody or possession any plate,
wood, stone, or other material, or any such instrument or device,
■or shall knowingly offer, titter, dispose of, or put off, or have in his
.custody or possession any paper upon which any blank bank note,
blank bank bill of exchange, or blank bank post bill o f the gover
nor and company of the bank of England, or of the governor and
company of the bank of Ireland, or of the colonial bank, or of any
such other body corporate, company, or person as aforesaid, or
part o f a bank note, bank bill of exchange, or bank post bill, or any
name, word, or character resembling, or apparently intended to re
semble any such subscription, shall be made or printed, shall be
guilty o f felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the
discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servitude for any term
not exceeding fourteen years, and not less than three years, or to
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years, with or with
out bard labour, and with or without solitary confinement,

15 — Whosoever, without lawful authority or excuse (the proof
whereof shall lie oil the party accused), shall engrave, or in any
wise make upon any plate whatsoever, or upon any wood, stone, or
other material, any word, number, figure, device, character, or or
nament., the impression taken from which shall resemble or appa
rently be intended to resemble any part of a bank note, bank bill
o f exchange, or bank post bill of the governor and company o f the
bank o f England, or o f the governor and company of the bank of
Ireland, or of the colonial bank, or of any other body corporate,
company, or person carrying on the business of bankers, or shall
use, or knowingly have in his custody or possession any such plate,
wood, stone, or other material, or any other instrument or device
for the impressing or making upon any paper or other material

any
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any word, number, figure, character, or ornament which shall re
semble, or apparently be intended to resemble any part o f a bank
note, bank bill of exchange, or bank post bill of the governor and
company of the bank of England, or o f the governor and company
of the bank of Ireland, or of the colonial bank, or o f any such
other body corporate, company, or person as aforesaid, or shall
knowingly offer, utter, dispose of, or put off, or have in his custo
dy or possession any paper or other material upon which there
shall be an impression of any such matter as aforesaid, shall be
guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at
the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servitude for any
term not exceeding fourteen years, and not less than three years,
or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years, with or
without hard labour, and with or without solitary confinement.
Hairing or
having mould
for making
paper with the
name o f any
banker, or
making or
having suoh
■paper.
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16—
Whosoever, without lawful authority or excuse (the proof
whereof shall lie on the party accused), shall make or use any
frame, mould, or instrument for the manufacture o f paper, with the
name or firm of any body corporate, company, or person carrying
on the business of bankers (other than and except the banks of
England and Ireland respectively), appearing visible in the sub
stance of the paper, or knowingly have in his custody or posses
sion any such frame, mould, or instrument, or make, use, sell, ex
pose to sale, utter, or dispose of, or knowingly have in his custody
or possession any paper in the substance o f which the name or
firm of any such body corporate, company, or person shall appear
visible, or by any art or contrivance cause the name or firm o f any
such body corporate, company, or person to appear visible in the
substance of the paper upon which the same shall be written or
printed, shall be guilty o f felony, and, being convicted thereof,
shall be liable, at the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal
servitude for any term not exceeding fourteen years, and not less
than three years, or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
two years, with or without hard labour, and with or without soli
tary confinement.
17—
Whosoever, without lawful authority or excuse (the proof
whereof shall lie on the party accused), shall engrave, or in any
wise make upon any plate whatsoever, or upon any wood, stone,
or other material any bill o f exchange, promissory note, under
taking, or order for payment of money, or any part o f any bill of
exchange, promissory note, undertaking, or order for payment of
money, in whatsoever language the same may be expressed, and
whether the same shall or shall not be or be intended to be under
%
seal
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seal, purporting to be the bill, note, undertaking, or order, or part
of the bill, note, undertaking, or order of any foreign prince o r ’
state, or of any minister or officer in the service of any foreign
prince or state, or of any body corporate, or body of the like nature, constituted or recognized by any foreign prince or state, or
of any person or company of persons resident in any country not
under the dominion of her majesty, or shall use, or knowingly have
in his custody or possession, any plate, stone, wood, or other ma
terial upon wkich any such foreign bill, note, undertaking, or or,der, or any part thereof shall be engraved or made, or shall know
ingly, offer, utter, dispose of, or put off, or have in his custody or
possession any paper upon which any part of any such foreign bill,
■note, undertaking, or order shall be made or printed, shall be guil
ty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at thediscretion of the court, to be kept in penal servitude for any term
not exceeding fourteen years, and not less than three years, or to
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years, with or with
out hard labour, and with or without solitary confinement..
AS TO FORGING DEEDS, WILLS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE, &c„:.

18—Whosoever, with intent to defraud, shall forge or alter, or
shall offer, utter, dispose of, or put off, knowing the same to be
forged or altered, any deed or contract, or any bond or writing.
.obligatory, or any assignment at law or in equity of any such deed,,
contract, bond, or writing obligatory, .or shall forge any name,
handwriting, or signature, purporting to be the name, handwriting,
,or signature of a witness attesting the execution of any deed, con
tract, bond, or writing obligatory, or of any assignment thereof, or
shall offer, utter, dispose of, or put off any deed, contract, bond, or
writing obligatory, or any assignment thereof, having thereon any
such forged name, handwriting, or signature, knowing the same
to Jbe forged, shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted there
of, shall be liable, at the discretion of the court, to bo kept in.
penal servitude for life, or for any term not less than three years,
or to be imprisoned for any term pot exceeding two years, with
or without hard labour, and with or without solitary confinement..

Forcing deeds,
bonds, 3c«%

J9—Whqsoeyer, with intent to do fraud, shall forge or alter, or gorging wife
ghall offer, utter, dispose of, or put off, knowing the satpe to be
forged or altered, any will, testament, codicil, or testamentary in
strument, shall be guilty qf felony, and, being convicted thereof,
shall be liable, at the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal,
servitude for life, or for $ny term not lesg tjian.three years, or to,,
L
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be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years, with or without hard labour, and with or without solitary confinement.
Forgiug bills
o f exchange or

promissory
notes.

20— Whosoever shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, disoose
of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any bill
o f ezchange, or any acceptance, endorsement, or assignment o f
any bill of exchange, or any promissory note for the payment of mo
ney, or any endorsement or assignment o f any such promissory
note, with intent to defraud, shall be guilty o f felony and bein''
convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion o f the court t'o
be kept in penal servitude for life, or for anv term not less than
three years, or to be imprisoned for any term, not exceedin'* two
years, with or without hard labour, and with or without solitary
confinement.
^

4c.e" ’ f) / I — Whosoever shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, dispose
for money
/ ° -’ .or- Pu^.0“ ’ ^no wjng th e same to forged or altered^ any under
goods. &«,

& &
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taking, warrant, order, authority, or request for the payment o f
money, or for foe delivery ortransfer o f an v goods nr
or
of any note, bill, or other security for the payment of money, or
for procuring or giving credit, or any indorsement on or assignment
o f any such undertaking, warrant, order, authority, or request, or
any accountable receipt, acquittance, or receipt for money or for
goods, or for any note, bill, orother security for the payment of
nftmey, or any indorsement on or assignment of any s'uchTaccountable receipt, with intent, in any of the cases aforesaid, trt defraud,
1/ shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, ahaUbe
1 liable; at the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servitude
|for life, or for any term not less than three years, or to be* impriT
•soned for any term not exceeding two years, with or without hard
labour, and with or without solitary confinement.

22— Whosoever, with intent to defraud, shall draw, make, si*m,
accept, or indorse any bill of exchange or promissory note, or anv
undertaking, warrant, order, authority, or request for the payment
of money, or for the delivery or transfer of goods or chattels or of
any bill, note, or other security for money, by procuration or other
wise for, in the name, or on the account of any other person
without lawful authority or excuse, or shall offer, utter, dispose of,
or put ofi any such bill, note, undertaking, warrant, order, au
thority,, or request so drawn, made, signed, accepted, or indorsed
by procuration or otherwise, without lawful authority or excuse as
aforesaid, knowing the same to have been so drawn, made, signed
accepted, or indorsed as aforesaid, shall be guilty of felony,°and,’
being
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being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion o f the
court, to be kept in penal servitude for any term not exceeding
fourteen years, and not less than three years, or to be imprisoned
for any term not exceeding two years, with or without hard labour,
and with or without solitary confinement.
Obliterating
23—
Whenever any cheque or draft on any banker shall be
crosaiogsou
crossed with the name of a banker, or with two transverse lines cheque*.
with the wo^ds “ and company,” or any abbreviation thereof, who
soever shall obliterate, add to, or alter any such crossing, or shall
offer, utter, dispose of, or put off any cheque or draft whereon any
such obliteration, addition, or alteration has been made, knowing
the same to have been made with intent, in any of the cases afore
said, to defraud, shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted
thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the court, to be kept in
penal servitude for life, or for any term not less than three years,
r to be imprisoned for any term not exceed ng two years, with or
without hard labour, and with or without solitary confinement.

2 4 — Whosoever shall fraudulently forge or alter, or shall offer, Forcing d«^
beutuxv*.
utter, dispose of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or
fraudulently altered, any debenture issued under any lawful au
thority whatsoever, either within her majesty’s dominions or else
where, shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall
be liable, at tli8 discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servitude
for any term not exceeding fourteen years, and not less than three
years, or to be imprisoned for any terra not exceeding two years,
with or without hard labour, and with or without solitary con
finement.
r
■

AS TO FORGING RECORDS, PROCESS, INSTRUMENTS OF E V I,

DENCE, &c.
25—
Whosoever shall forge or fraudulently alter, or shall offer,Forging pro
ceedings ot
utter, dispose of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or court* o f ratetl
or court* o f
fraudulently altered, any record, writ, return, panel, process, rule, equitj.
pleading, order, warrant, interrogatory, deposition, affidavit, af
firmation, recognizance, cognovit actionem or warrant of attorney,
or any original document whatsoever of or belonging to any court
o f record, or any bill, petition, process, notice, rule, answer, plead
ing, interrogatory, deposition, affidavit, affirmation, report, order,
or decree, or any original document whatsoever of or belonging to
the court of chancery, or court of vice-admiralty in Jamaica, or
any document or writing, or any copy of any document or writing,
used or intended to be Used as evidence in any court in this secL2
tion

M
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tion mentioned, shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted)
thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the court, to be kept
in penal servitude for any term not exceeding seven years, and
not Jess than three years, or to be imprisoned for any term not
exceeding two years, with or without hard labour, and with or
without solitary confinement.
Forging copies
or certificates
o f records,
process of
courts not o f
record, and
using forged
process.

i
Forging in
struments
made evidence
Ijj any act o f
parliament.

2 6 —Whosoever, being the clerk of any court, or other officer
having the custody of the records of any court, or being the deputy
of any such clerk, or officer,.shall utter any false copy or certificate
of any record, knowing the same to be false, and whosoever, other
than such clerk,, officer, or deputy, shall sign or certify any cepv
or certificate of any record, as such clerk, officer, or deputy, and*
whosoever shall forge or fraudulently alter, or offer, utter, dispose
of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or fraudulently alter
ed, any copy or certificate of any record, or shall offer, utter, dispose
of, or put off any copy or certificate of any record having thereon
any false or forged name, handwriting, or signature, knowing the
same to be false or forged; and whosoever shall forge the seal of
any court of record in Jamaica, or shall forge or fraudulently alter
any process of any court other than such courts as in the last
preceding section mentioned, or shall serve or enforce any forged
process of any court whatsoever, knowing the same to be forged,
or shall deliver, or cause to be delivered to any person any paper,
falsely purporting to be any such process, or a copy thereof, or to
be any judgment, decree, or order of any court of law or equity,
o? a copy thereof, knowing the same to be false, or shall act or
profess to act under any such false process, knowing the same to
be false, shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall
he liable, at the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servi
tude for any term not exceeding seven years, and not less than
three years, or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two
years, with or without hard labour, and with or without solitary
confinement.1
- •
‘i 7 — Whosoever shall forge or fraudulently alter, or shall offer,
utter, dispose of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or frau^
dulently altered, any instrument, whether written or printed, or.
partly written and partly printed, which is or shall be made evi
dence in Jamaica, by any act of parliament, statute, or Law, passed
or to be passed, and for which offence no punishment is herein
provided, shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof,
shall be liable, at the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal
servitude for any term not exceeding seven years, and not less
\ :‘v
•1
than
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than three years, or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
two years, with or without hard labour, and with or without so
litary confinement.
AS TO FORGING REGISTERS OF DEEDS.

28 —Whosoever shall forge or fraudulenty alter, or shall offer,
utter, dispose of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or
fraudulently altered, any memorial, affidavit, affirmation, entry,
certificate, indorsement, office, or other copy, document, or writing
made or issued under the provisions of any statute or Law, passed
or to be passed for or relating to the registry or recording of docu
ments, or shall forge or counterfeit the seal of or belonging to
any office for the registry of documents, or any stamp or impres
sion of any such seal; or shall forge any name, handwriting, or
signature, purporting to be the name, handwriting, or signature of
any person to any such memorial, affidavit, affirmation, entry, cer
tificate, indorsement, copy, document, or writing which shall be
required or directed to be signed by or by virtue of any statute or
Law passed or to be passed, or shall offer, utter, dispose of, or pu t
off any such memorial or other writing as in this section beforementioned, having thereon any such forged stamp or impression
of any such seal or any such forged name, handwriting, or signa
ture, knowing the same to be forged, shall be guilty of felony, and,
being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion "of the
court, to be kept in penal servitude for any term not exceeding
fourteen years, and not less than three years, or to be imprisoned
for any term not exceeding two years, with,or without hard labour,
and with or without solitary confinement.

Forgery as to
the registry o f
deeds.

AS TO FORGING ORDERS, &e. OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

2 9 —Whosoever, with intent to defraud, shall forge or alter,
or shall offer, utter, dispose of, or put off, knowing the same to be
forged or altered, any summons, conviction, order, or warrant of
any justice of the peace, or any recognizance, purporting to have
been entered into before a justice of the peace or other officer
authorized to take the same, or any examination, deposition,' affi
davit, affirmation, or solemn declaration taken or made before any
justice of the peace, or other officer authorized to take the same,
shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be lia
ble, at the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servitude
for the term of three years, or .to be imprisoned for any term not
exceeding two years, with or without hard labour* and with or
■without solitary confinement..
AS,

Forging orders
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AS TO FORGING OFFICIAL SIGNATURES.
F orging offi
cial signatures
jiu Jamaica.

30— Whosoever, with intent to defraud, shall forge or alter any
certificate, report, entry, license, permit, indorsement, direction,
authority, instrument, or writing made, or purporting or appear
ing to be made by the governor, colonial secretary, or by any other
government officer, or by any judge or officer of anj court in Ja
maica, or the name, handwriting, or signature of the governor, co
lonial secretary, or other government officer, or o f any judge or
officer of any court in Jamaica, or shall offer, utter, dispose of, or
put off any such certificate, report, entry, license, permit, indorse
ment, direction, authority, instrument, or writing, knowing the
same to be forged or altered, shall be guilty of felony, and, being
convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the court, to
be kept in penal servitude for any term not exceeding fourteen
years, and not less than three years, or to be imprisoned for any
term not exceeding two years, with or without hard labour, and
with or without solitary confinement.
AS TO F A L SE L Y ACKNOW LEDGING RECOGNIZANCES, &c.

Acknowledging
recognisance,
bail, cognovit,
A c. in the
name o f auo*
ther.

3 1 __ Whosoever, without lawful authority or excuse (the proof
whereof shall lie on the party accused), shall, in the name o f any
other person, acknowledged any recognizance or bail, or any cogno
vit actionem, or judgment, or any deed or other instrument before
any court, judge, or other person lawfully authorized in that be
half, shall be guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall
be liable, at tbe discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servi
tude for any term not exceeding seven years, and not less than
three years, or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two
years, with or without hard labour, and with or without solitary
confinement.
AS TO FORGING M A R R IA G E LICENSES.

Forging or
uttering mar
riage license
or cortiticat*.

3$— Whosoever shall forge, or fraudcntly alter any license o f or
certificate for marriage, or shall offer, utter, dispose of, or put off
any such license or certificate, knowing the same to be forged or
fraudulently altered, shall be guilty o f felony, and, being
convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the court,
to be kept in penal servitude for any term not exceeding seven
years, and not less than three years, or to be imprisoned for any
term not exceeding two years, with or without hard labour, and
with or without solitary confinement,
AS
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AS TO FORGING REGISTERS OF BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND

DEATHS.

33— Whosoever shall unlawfully destroy, deface, or injure, or Forging regisoause or permit to be destroyed, defaced, or injured any register blp\i0
8mbsu^marof births, baptisms, marriages, deaths, or burials which now is or
hereafter shall be bylaw authorized or required to be kept in r 1
Jamaica, or any part of any such register, or any certified copy
o f any such register, or any part thereof, or shall forge or
fraudulently alter in any such register any entry relating to any
birth, baptism, marriage, death, or burial, or any part of such
register, or any certified copy of such register, or of any part
thereof, or shall knowingly and unlawfully insert, or cause or
permit to be inserted in any such register, or in any certified copy
thereof, any fabe entry of any matter relating to any birth, baptism,
marriage, death, or burial, or shall knowingly and unlawfully give
any false certificate relating to any birth, baptism, marriage, death,
or burial, or shall certify any writing to be a copy or extract from
any such register, knowing such writing, or the part of such re
gister whereof such copy or extract shall be so given to be false in
any material particular, or shall forge or counterfeit the seal of or
belonging to any register office, or shall offer, utter, dispose of, or
put off any such register, entry, certified copy, certificate, or seal,
knowing the same to be false, forged, or altered, or shall offer, ut
ter, dispose of, or put off any copy of any entry in any such regis
ter, knowing such entry to be false, forged, or altered, shall be
guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at
the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servitude for life,
or for any term not less than three years, or to be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding two years, with or without hard labour,
and with or without solitary confinement.
.
.

34,— Whosoever shall knowingly and wilfully insert, or cause or
permit to be inserted in any copy of any register, directed or re
quired by law to be transmitted to any registrar or other officer
or person, any false entry of any matter relating to any baptism,
marriage, or burial, or shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, dis
pose of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any
copy of any register so directed or required to be transmitted as
aforesaid, or shall knowingly and wilfully sign or verify any copy
o f any register so directed or required to be transmitted as afore
said, which copy shall be false in any part thereof, knowing the
same to be false, or shall unlawfully destroy, deface, or injure, or
shall for any fraudulent purpose, take from its place of deposit,
or conceal any such copy of any register, shall be guilty of felony,
and,

Making false
entries in co
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and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of
the court, to be kept in penal servitude for life, or for any term
not less than three years, or to be imprisoned for any term not ex?
ceeding two years, with or without hard labour, and with or without solitary confinement.
AS TO D EM AN D IN G

•Demanding
property upon
forged iustrujQonts.

PROPERTY UPON FORGED INSTRU
MENTS.

§5.— Whosoever, with intent to defraud, shall demand, receive*
or obtain, or cause or procure to be delivered or paid to any per
son, or endeavour to receive or obtain, or to cause or procure to be
delivered or paid to any person any chattel, money, security for
money, or other property whatsoever, under, upon, or by virtue
of any forged or altered instrument whatsoever, knowing the
same to be forged or altered, or under, upon, or by virtue of ^ny
probate or letters of administration, knowing the will, testament,
codicil, or testamentary writing on which such probate or letters
of administration shall have been obtained, to have been forged or
altered, or knowing such probate or letters o f administration to
have been obtained by any false oath, affirmation, or affidavit, shall
be guilty of felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable,
at the discretion of the court, to be kept in penal servitude for
any term not exceeding fourteen years, and not les3 than three
years, or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years,
with or without hard labour, and with or without solitary confine
ment.
AS TO OTHER M ATTERS.

fo r g in g any
instrument,
however desig
nated, which is
in law a will,
lull o f ex-

ohange, drc.

36— Where, by this Law, or by another statute or Law, any
person is or shall hereafter be made liable to punishment for forg
ing or altering, or for offering, uttering, disposing of, or putting
off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any instrument or
writing designated in such statute or Law, by any special name or.
description, and such instrument or writing, however designated,
shall be in law a will, testament, codicil, or testamentary writing,
or a deed, contract, bond, or writing obligatory, or a bill of ex
change, or a promissory note for the payment o f money, or an in
dorsement on or assignment of a bi 1 o f exchange or promissory
note for the payment of money, or an acceptance of a bill of- ex
change, or an undertaking, warrant, order, authority, or request
for the payment of money, or an indorsement on or assignment o f
an undertaking, warrant, order, authority, or request lor the pay
ment of money, within the true intent and meaning of this Law, in
<
every
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every such case the person forging or altering such instrument or
writing, or offering, uttering, disposing of, or putting off such in
strument or writing, knowing the same to be forged or altered, may
he indicted as an offender against this Law, and punished accord
ingly.
37— Where the forging or altering any writing or matter whatso
ever, or the offering, uttering, disposing of, or putting off any
writing or matter whatsoever, knowing the same to be forged, or
altered, is in this Law expressed to be an offence, if any person
shall, in Jamaica, forge or alter, or offer, utter, dispose [of], or, or
put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any such writing
or matter, in whatsoever place or country out of Jamaica, whether
under the dominion of her majesty or not, such writing or matter
may purport to be made or may have been made, and in whatever
language the same or any part thereof may be expressed, every
such person, and every person aiding, abetting, or counselling
such person shall be deemed to be an offender within the mean^
ing of this Law, and shall be punishable thereby in the same man
ner as if the writing or matter had purported to be made or had
been made in Jamaica; and if any person shall, in Jamaica, forge
or alter, or offer, utter, dispose of, or put off, knowing the same
to be forged or altered, any bill of exchange, or any promissory
note for the payment of money, or any indorsement on or assign
ment of any bill of exchange, or promissory note for the payment
o f money, or any acceptance of any bill of exchange, or any under
taking, warrant, order, authority, or request for the payment of
money, or for the delivery or transfer of any goods or security, or
any deed, contract, bond, or writing obligatory for the payment o f
money (whether such deed, contract, bond, or writing obligatory
shal be ade only fo r the payment of money, or for the payment
of money together with some other purpose), or any indorsement
on, or assignmentof any such undertaking, warrant, order, autho
rity, request, deed, contract, bond, or writing obligatory, in what
soever place or country out of Jamaica, whether under the domi
nion of her majesty or not, the money payable or secured by such
bill, note, undertaking, warrant, order, authority, request, deed,
contract, bond, or writing obligatory may be or may purport to be
payable, and in whatever language the same respectively or any
part thereof may be expressed, and whether such bill, note, under
taking, warrant, order, authority, or request be or be not under
seal, every such person, and every person aiding, abetting, or
counselling such person; shall be deemed to be an offender within
the meaning of this Law, and shall be punishable thereby in the
^
' M
same
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same manner as if the money had been payable, or had purport
ed to be payable in Jamaica.
^Forgers, &cmay be tried
in the county
where th ey
are apprehend
ed, or are in
'custody.

38— —If any person shall commit any offence against this Law, or
shall commit any offence of forging or altering any matter whatso
ever, or of offering, uttering, disposing of, or putting off any matter
whatsoever, knowing the same to be forged or altered, whether the
offence in any such case shall be indictable at common law, or by
virtue of any statute or Law passed or to be passed, everv such
offender may be dealt with, indicted, tried, and punished in any
parish or place in which he shall be apprehended or be in custo
dy, in the same manner in all respects as if his offence had been
actually committed in that parish or place; and every accessory
before or after the fact to any such offence, if the same be a felo
ny, and every person aiding, abetting, or counselling the commis
sion of any such offence, if the same be a misdemeanor, may be
dealt with, indicted, tried, and punished in any parish or place in
which he shall be apprehended or be in custody, in the same
manner in all respects as if his offence and the offence of his
principal, had. been actually committed in such parish or place.

Interpretation
as to criminal
possession.

Where the having any matter in the custody or possession
of any person is in this Law expressed to be an offence, if any per
son shall have any sueh matter in his personal custody or pos
session, or shall knowingly and wilfully have any such matter in
the actual custody or possession of any other person, or shall know
ingly and wilfully have any such matter in any dwelling-house or
other building, lodging, apartment, field, or other place open or en
closed, whether belonging to or occupied by himself or not, and
whether such matter shall be so had for his own use or for the
use or benefit of another, every such person shall be deemed and
taken to have such matter in bis custody or possession within the
meaning of this Law.

Search for pa.
per or imple
ments employ
ed in any forge
ry, and for forg.
od instruments.

40— If it shall be made to appear, by information on oath, or affir
mation before a justice of the peace, that there is reasonable cause
to believe that any person has in his custody or possession, with
out lawful authority or excuse, any note or bill of the governor or
company of the bank of England or Ireland or of the colonial
bank, or of any body corporate, company, or person carrying on
the business of bankers, or any frame, mould, or implement for
making paper in imitation of the paper used for such notes or bills,
or any such paper, or any plate, wood, stone, or other material
having thereon any words, forms, devices, or characters capable of
producing

39—
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producing, or intended to produce the impression of anv such note
or bill, or any part thereof, or any tool, implement, or material
used, or employed, or intended to be used or employed in or about
any of the operations aforesaid, or any forged security, document
or instrument whatsoever, or any machinery, frame, mould, plate,
die, seal, paper, or other matter or thing used or employed, or in
tended to be used or employed in the forgery of any security, do
cument, or instrument whatsoever, such justice may, if he think
fit, grant a warrant to search for the same ; and if the same shall
be found upon such search, it shall be lawful to seize and carry
the saute before some justice of the parish or place, to be by him
disposed of according to law ; and all such matters and things so
seized as aforesaid shall, by order of the court where anv sueh
offender shall be tried, or in case there shall be no such trial, then
by order of some justice o f the peace, be defaced and destroyed,
or otherwise disposed of as such court or justice shall direct."
41— Where, at common law, or by any act of parliament, statute,
or Law now in force, any person falsely making, forging, counter
feiting, erasing, or altering any matter whatsoever, or uttering, pub.
lishing, offering, disposing of, putting away, or making use“ ofany
matter whatsoever, knowing the same to have been falsely made",
forged, counterfeited, erased, or altered, o f any person demanding
or endeavouring to receive or have anything, or to do or cause to
be done any act upon or by virtue of any matter whatsoever,
knowing such matter to have been falsely made, forced, counter
feited, erased, or altered, would, at common law, or according to
the provisions contained in any such act of parliament, statute” or
Law, be guilty o f felony ; or where, at common law, or by anv’act
of parliament, statute, or Law now in force, any person falsely per
sonating another, or falsely acknowledging any thing in the name
o f another, or falsely representing any other person” than the' real
party to be such real party, or wilfully making a false entry in any
book, account, or document, or in any mariner wilfully falsifying
any part of any book, account, or document, or wilfully making a
transfer of ary stock, annuity, or fund in the name of any person
not being the owner thereof, or knowingly taking any false oath
or knowingly making any false affidavit or" false affirmation, or de
manding or receiving any ffioriey or other thing by virtue of any
probate or letters o f administration, knowing the Will on which
such probate shall have been obtained to have been false or forge :1
or knowing such probate or-letters of administration to have been
obtained by means of any false oath or false affirmation, would
according to the common latf, or according to the provisions com
M
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tained in any such act o f parliament, statute, or Law, be guilty of
felony ; or whereby any act of parliament, statute, or Law now
in force, any person making, or using, or knowingly having in
his custody or possession any frame, mould, or instrument for
the making o f paper, with certain words visible in the substance
thereof, or any person making sucb paper, or causing certain
words to appear visible in the substance o f any paper, would, ac
cording to the provisions contained in any such act o f parliament,
statute, or Law, be guilty of felony, then, and in each o f the seve
ral cases aforesaid, if any person shall, after the commencement
o f this Law, be convicted o f any such felony as is hereinbefore
in this section mentioned, or of aiding, abetting, counselling, or
procuring the commission thereof, and the same shall not be pu
nishable under any of the other provisions o f this Law, every such
person shall be liable, at the discretion o f the court, to be kept
in penal servitude for life, or for any term not less than three
years, or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years,
with or without hard labour, and with or without solitary confinement.
Principals In
the second de* ’
gi\>e and acces
sories.

Abettors in
misdemeanors.

Offences com
mitted within
the jurisdicti< n
of the vice ad
miralty oP Ja
maica.

4M— In the case o f every felony punishable under this Law,
every principal in the second degree, and every accessory before
the fact, shall be punishable in the same manner as the principal
in the first degree is by this Law punishable, and every acces
sory after the fact to any felony punishable under this Law,
shall, on conviction, be liable, at the discretion of the court, to
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years, with or
without hard labour, and with or without solitary confinement;
and every person who shall aid, abet, counsel, or procure the
commission o f any misdemeanor punishable under this Law, shall
be liable to be proceeded against, indicted, and punished as a
principal offender.

43 — A ll indictable offences mentioned in this Law, which shall
be committed within the jurisdiction of the vice-admiralty of Ja
maica, shall be deemed to be offences of the same nature, and lia
ble to the same punishments as if they had been committed upon
the land in Jamaica, and may be dealt with, inquired of, tried, and
determined in any parish or place in Jamaica in which the offend
er shall be apprehended or be in custody in the same manner in
all respects as if they had been actually committed in that parish
or place ; and in any indictment for any such offence, or for being
an accessory to such an offence, the venue in the margin shall be the
same as if the offence had been committed in such parish or place,
and
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and the offence shall be averred to have been committed on the
high
o seas: Provided./ That nothing
o 1 herein contained shall alter
or affect any of the laws relating to the government of her ma
jesty's land or naval forces,
44— Whenever any person shall be convicted of a misdemeanor Fine and sure
under this Law, it shall be lawful for the court, if it shall think iig the peace,
fit, in addition to or in lieu of any of the punishments by this Law inwhatoases*
authorized, to fine the offender, and to require him to enter into .
his own recognizances, and to find sureties, both or either for
keeping the peace and being of good behaviour; and in all
cases of felonies in this Law mentioned, it shall be lawful for
the court, if it shall think fit, to require the offender to enter
into his own recognizances, and to find sureties both or either
for keeping the peace, in addition to any of the punishments
by this Law authorized : Provided, That no person shall be im
prisoned under this clause for not finding sureties for any period
exceeding
O one *vear.
45—
Whenever solitary confinement may be awarded for any Solitary c o n .;;
offence under this Law the court may direct the offender to be finomenfc*
kept in solitary confinement for any portion or portions o f his im
prisonment, or of his imprisonment with hard labour, not exceed
ing
w one month at anv
« one time,/ and not exceeding
O three mouths in
any one year.
46—
The court before which any indictable misdemeanor T h e c o s ts o f
against this Law shall be prosecuted or tried may allow costs of^msSean-11
in the same manner as in cases of felony; and every order for °^y^n8tbtUia
the payment of such costs shall be made out, and the sum o f allowed;
money mentioned therein paid and re-paid upon the same terms,
and in the same manner in all respects as in cases of felony.
47— On the coming into operation of this Law, section 13 of 4
Victoria, chapter 4 4 ; 4 Victoria, chapter 46 ; and section 37 ol
Law 35 of 1867, except the words for every district court there
shall be made a seal of the court, and all summonses and other
process issuing out of the said court shall be sealed or stamped
with the said seal, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed :
Provided, That every offence which shall have been wholly or
partly committed against the said statute, or either of the said sec
tions before this Law comes into operation, shall be dealt with, in 
quired of, tried, determined, and punished in the same manner as
if the said statute and sections had not been repealed $ and that
eyer\
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every prosecution and other proceeding which shall have been
commenced before this Law comes into operation, or shall there
after be commenced in respect of any such offence, may be prose
cuted, continued, and defended in the same manner as if the said
statute and sections had not been repealed*

I
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23 O F 1872 .

A L a w to Consolidate and A m end the
Law Relatingto Accessories to and A b et
tors o f Indictable Offences.
[13 thJune, 1872,]
H E R E A S it is desirable to consolidate and amend the Preamble*
law relating to accessories to and abettors o f indict*
able offen ces: Be it enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with
the advice and consent o f the legislative council thereof, as
follow s:

W

I— This Law shall com e into operation on the first day o f cumene*
J u ly , 1872.

S$enfc of law*

AS TO ACCESSORIES BEFORE THE FACT.

2 —W hosoever shall become an accessory before the fact Accessories

to any felony, whether the same be a felony at common law,
or by virtue o f any statute or Law passed or to be passed,
may be indicted, tried, convicted, and punished in all respects
as if he were a principal felon.

beforethe face
maybe tried
andpunished
asprincipals.

3— Whosoever shall counsel, procure, or command any other
person to commit any felony, whether the same be a felony
at common law, or by virtue o f any statute or Law passed or
to be passed, shall be guilty o f felony, and may be indicted and
convicted either as an accessory before the fact to the princi
pal felony, together with the principal felon, or after the con
viction of the principal felon, or may be indicted and con 
victed o f a substantive felony, whether the principal felon
shall or shall not have been previously convicted, or shall or
shall not be amenable to justice, and may thereupon be pu
nished in the same manner as any accessory before the fact to
[91$
the
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the same felony, if convicted as an accessory, may be punish
ed.
. ' ;AS TO ACCESSORIES AFTER THE FACT.
Accessories af
ter the fact may
be indicted as
such ,or as
substantive .
felons.

Punishment of
accessories afle r the fact.

Prosecution o f
accessory after
principal has
been convicted
but not at
tainted.

Several acces
sories may be
iuoluded in
the same in
dictment ad- _
though princi
pal felon not
included.

4—
W hosoever shall become an accessory after the fact to any
felony, whether the same be a felony at "common law or by
virtue o f any statute or law passed or to be passed, may be
indicted and convicted either as an accessory after the fact to
the principal felony, together with the principal felon, or after
the conviction o f the principal felon, or may be indicted and
convicted o f a substantive felony, whether the principal felon
shall or shall not have been previously convicted, or shall or
shall not be amenable to justice, and may thereupon be pu
nished in like manner as any accessory after the fact to the
same felony, if convicted as an accessory, may be punished.
5—
E very accessory after the fact to any felony (except
where it is otherwise specially enacted), whether the same be
a felony at comm on law, or by virtue of any statute or Law
passed or to be passed, shall be liable, at the discretion o f
the court, to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two
years, with or without hard la b ou r; and it shall be lawful for
the court, if it shall think fit, to require the offender to enter
into his own recognizances, and to find sureties, both or
either, for keeping the peace, in addition to such punishment •
Provided, That no person shall be imprisoned under this
clause for not finding sureties for any period exceeding one
year.
b
AS TO ACCESSORIES GENERALLY.

6—

I f any principal offender shall be in anywise convicted
o f any felony, it shall be lawful to proceed against any acces
sory, either before or after the fact, in the same manner as if
such principal felon had been attainted thereof, notwithstand
ing such principal felon shall die, or be pardoned, or otherwise
delivered before attaintder; and every such accessory shall
upon conviction, suffer the same punishment as he would have
suffered if the principal had been attainted.
7—
A ny number of accessories at different tiroes to any felo
ny, and any number of receivers at different times o f proper
ty stolen at one time, may be charged with substantive felo
nies in the same indictment, and may be tried together, not
withstanding the principal felon shall not be included in the
same
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sam e indictment, or shall not be in custody or am enable to
ju stice.
8— W hen any felon y shall have been w holly com m itted Tnaiofwx*^
within Jam aica, the offence o f any person who shall be an a c - BOne-*
cessory either before or afterthe fact to any such felony m ay be
dealt with, inquired of, tried, determ ined, and punished, by
any court which shall have jurisdiction to try the principal
felony or any felonies com m itted in any parish or place i n ’
which the act by reason whereof such person shall have becom e such accessory shall have been com m itted ; and in
every other case the offence o f any person who shall he an
accessory either before or after the fact to any felon y may be
dealt with, inquired of, tried, determined, and punished by any
court which shall have jurisdiction to try the principal felony
or any felonies comm itted in any parish or place in which
such person shall be apprehended, or be in cu stody, whether
the principal felony shall have been com m itted on the sea or
on the land, or begun on the sea and com pleted on the land,
or begun on the land and com pleted on the sea, and whether
within her m ajesty’s dom inions or without, or partly withiu
her m ajesty’s dom inions and partly w ith o u t: Provided, T h a t
no person who shall be once duly tried either as an accessory
before or after the fact, or for a substantative felony under the
provisions hereinbefore contained, shall be liable to be afterwards prosecuted for the sam e offence.
AS TO ABETTORS IN MISDEMEANORS.

9 —-W h osoever shall aid, abet, counsel, or procure the com - Abettors in
nission o f any misdemeanor, whether the same be a misde uisd«m«&nors)
m eanor at com m on law, or b y virtue o f any statute or Law pass*
ed or to be passed, shall be liable to be tried, indicted, and
(punished as a principal offender.
10— W here any person shall, within the jurisdiction o f the . . . - -«rrua,
vice-adm iralty o f Jam aica, becom e an accessory to any felo- committed
ny, whether the same be a felony at com m on Law or by vir- ISuSctionof
tue o f any statute or Law, passed or to be passed, and whether such felony shall be committed within that jurisdiction
or elsewhere, or shall be begun within that jurisdiction and
be com pleted elsewhere, or shall be begun elsewhere and b e
com pleted within that jurisdiction, the offence o f such person
shall be felony, and in any indictm ent for any such offence the
venue in the margin shall be the same as if the offence had
^
been
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been committed in the parish or place in which such person
shall be indicted, and ln.s offence shall he averred, to have
been committed o,n the high sens. : Provided, That* nothing
herein contained shall alter or affect any o f tlie laws relating
.to the government o f her m ajesty’s land oy naval forces.

1, 2, vaAt

sections s f IS
■Victoria, chap
ter 7, repealed.
Proviso as to
offences com
mitted before
coming into
operation o f
titii Law.

1
i - -O n and after the first day of J uly, one thousand ejght
hundred.and seventy-two, the first, second, and third sections
.jof thirteen Victoria, chapter seven, shaJI he, and the same arc
hereby repealed : Provided, That every offence which shall
have been committed against any o f the said sections before
-this L^w com es into, operation shall be dealt with, inquired of,
•tried, determiped, and punished in the same manner as it the
said sections had not been repealed.; and every prosecution or
other proceeding which shall have been commenced hefyre this
Law com es into operation, or shall thereafter be commenced
in respect o f any such offence, may he prosecuted, continued,
and defended in the same manner as if the said sections had not
been repealed.
■
.
«

I AM AIC A-I, AW 24 QF 1872.
A'; R aw to R em ove some D efects in the A d 
ministration o f the Crim inal L a w .
[13th
i.872,]
HRHEASJit is desirable to mal^e certqjp amendments iq rreambio.
the criminal Law, so that'the administration cifsucfi'Law
may be rendered more efficient: B e it enacted by the goverhor
o f Jamaica, with the advice and consent of the legislative coun
cil! thereof,
follow s:

W

I— This Law may be cited as “ Tl^e Criminal Law Amend* short utwmgnt Law, 1872.”
2—
This Law shall com e into operation on the first day
July, 1872.

Coitftneooej
qt
meat o f laww

3—

In amendment
In amendment o f 27 Victoria, session 1, chapter 33, it is
o f 27 Vic. cap.
enacted, I f any person, being a member o f any copartnership, 33, i f any meoa
ber o f any
or being one of two or more beneficial owners o f any money, copartnership,
owner o f
goods, or effects, bills, notes, securities, or other property, shall or
property shall
steal or em bezzle any such money, goods, or effects, bills, notes, steal or embez
zle such pro
securities, or other property o f or belonging to any such copart* perty he shall
punished
nership, or to such join t beneficial owners, every such person be
as if he wera
shall be liable to be dealt with, tried, convicted, and punished nut such c o 
partner os
for the same, as if such person had not been or was not a mem owner. , ->
ber o f such copartnership, or one p f such beneficial owners.
section,
A nd this section and 27 Victoria, session ], chapter 33, shall be This
and 27 Vic.
read as if this section were incprporated with and part o f 27 sees. 1, cap.
23, to be read
Victoria, session J, chapter 33.
as i f incorpo
K l a

V| •i

rated therein.

4— If, after the com ing into operation o f this Law, any person
imprisoned in any prison, whether before or after conviction, o f this law,
shall be charged before any justice o f the peace with any of- iSpmon'Sbe
jfepce, and if such ju stice would, i f such perspu were not so imN 2

(9 9 )

p r i s o n e d , *iu»
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prisoned, be entitled to issue his summons or warrant for the ap
pearance or apprehension of such person, such ju stice shall be
entitled to issue an order in the form in schedule A to this Law,
or to the like effect, on the superintendent or other head officer
of the prison in which such person is so im prisoned, directing
suoh superintendent or head officer to bring up such person be
fore such ju stice or any other justice or justices for the same par
rish, to answer such charge or com plaint, and to be furiher deait
with according to law. Such superintendent or head officer shall
obey such order, and when the person charged with the offence
is brought up under such order the same proceedings shall he
had in all respects as if such person had been brought up on a
Proviso as to w arrant: Provided, T hat if such person shall be remanded, com 
such person
.being remand-* mitted for trial, imprisoned, or detained by the ju stice before
si
whom he is so brought, he shall be so remanded, committed for
trial, imprisoned, or detained either in the prison from whence
lie cam e or in such other prison as such ju stice or ju stices m ay
direct.

fence, jostica
t« issue his
' order to super
intendent of
prisontobring
before him
such personto
answer such
•bargeor oom‘ pUiat.

Power tojusti
5 — In amendment o f section 9 o f 13 Victoria, chapter 24, and
ce* to summon o f section 7 o f 13 Victoria, chapter 35, it is enacted. That the
witnesses.
pow er given to ju stices by the said sections to summon witness
es, may be exercised by such justices, although it is not made
to appear to them that such witnesses will not voluntarily a p 
pear for the purpose o f being exam ined.
Justices era-;
^poweredto i»sae subpoenato
witnessesin
•thor'parishes
than where
proceedings
are pending.

flow justices
are to prooeed
when anyper
son shall be
brought before
themcharged
withan indict
able offenoe.

6 — ]n further amendment o f section 9 o f 13 V ictoria, chapter
24, it is enacted, That section 10 o f 21 Victoria, chapter 9, em 
powering justices to issue subpuenas to witnesses into a different
parish from that in which the proceedings may be pending, shall
apply to proceedings under 13 Victoria, chapter 24, in the same
way that the said section applies to proceedings for sum m ary
convictions.
7— In all cases where any person shall appear or be brought
before any justice o f the peace, charged with any indictable of
fence, such justice, before he shall com m it such accused person
for trial, or admit him to bail, shall, immediately alter obeying
the directions o f section 11 o f 13 Victoria, chapter 24, ask such
accused person whether he desires to call any witnesses, and if
the accused person shall call any witnesses, such justice shall, in
the presence o f such accused person, take the statement, on oath
or affirmation, both examination and cross-exam ination, o f those
who shall be so called as witnesses by such accused person in
ra t

in i!
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t|ie same way that the statem ents o f the witnesses for the prose
cution are taken ; and such deposition s o f such w itnesses shall
be read over to and signed resp ectively b y the witnesses w ho
shall have been so exam in ed , and shall be sign ed also by the
ju s tic e tak in g the sam e, and transm itted in due cou rse o f law in
the same way as the dep osition s o f the w itnesses for the prose
cution are read over, sign ed, and transm itted, and such witness
es, not being witnesses m erely to the character of the accu sed, as
shall, in the opin ion o f the ju stice, give evid en ce in any w ay m a
terial to tlxi case, shall be bound b y recogn izan ce to appear
and give evid en ce at the said t r ia l; and all the statutes and
lq.ws in force relating to the depositions o f witnesses tor th e p r o secutiqn shall extend and be a p p lica b le to the deposition s ot wit
nesses hereby directed to be taken.
, . ,

A ll laws in
force relating
to deposition#
o f witnesses for
prosecution
shall extend todepositions or?
witnesses
hereby direct
ed to be taken
for the accused :
person.

■

g— All the protrsions o f 13 V ictoria, chapter 24, relating to the
.sum m oning and e lforcin g the attendance and com m ittal o f w it
nesses, and binding them by recogn izan ce and com m ittal in de
fault, and for givin g the accused person cop ies o f the exam in a
tions shall be read and shall have operation as part o f this L aw .

Provisions o f
13 Vic. cap.
24, relating t3
summoning
witnesses and
enforcing at
tendance shall
operate as pa rts
o f this law.

9— T h e court before \*hich any accused person shall be prose

Court empow
ered, in its dis
cretion, to or
der payment
o f witnesses
expenses.

cuted or tried, or the court before w hich he m ay be com m itted
or bailed to ap pear for trial for any felon y or m isdem eanor, is
hereby em pow ered, in its discretion, to order paym ent o f his ex
penses to any witness for the accused in the sam e manner,
to the sam e extent, and on the sam e occa sion s as such cou rt is
n ow em pow ered to order paym ent o f his exp en ses to any w it
ness for the prosecution.
w

10— It shall be lawful for the attorney-general to direct, in the
ca se o f any person com m itted or bound over for trial at any c i r 
cu it court, that such person shall be tried before an y district
cou rt or ju stice s o f the peace w hich or who m ay have ju r is d ic 
tion to try such person for the offen ce for w hich he is so com ihitted or bound over for trial. S u ch direction shall be given to
the clerk o f the district court, or o f t|ie petty sessions, as the
case m ay be, before w hich such person is to be tried, and if
such person is in prison n otice o f such direction shall be given
to the superintendent or other bead officer o f such prison. T h e
attorney-general shall cause notice o f such direction to be given
to the witnesses under recognizance, and if the accused is VA
bail shall caus 6 notice o f such direction to be given tp such per
son and to his tyail, and if such nptipps p r e s o given p,reasonable
- ' - 1
time

A ttorn ey ge
neral to direct

persons bound
over for trial
at any circuit
court to be t
tried before
district court
or justice? o f
tho'pcace bar-* •
iug jurisdic
tion.:'.

N otioo thereof.
to be given to
tho person i f « n
bail, o r i f in
prison to the
proper o ffice r:
and to tho wit-*
• *mm
I1QS8Q9*
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I f notice not
served original
binding over to

stand*

time before the time fixed for the inquiry before the district court
or justices, the witnesses and such person and his bail shall in
all respects be in the same position and under the same duties
and liabilities as if such witnesses and person had been origi
nally bound over to appear before such district court, or ju s
tices. I f such notice is not so served upon such person the origi
nal binding over shall stand, and such person shall he tried at
the circuit court, and all the duties and liabilities o f such person
and o f his bail shall be the same as if no such direction had
been given.
w

Supreme
court
im
or judge there
o f may direct
crown witness
es to enter into
recognizance
not to quit tho'«
island.
I

CTerk ®f circuit
<ur district
•aonrt may in
sert in any in
dictment any
count or
counts which
3na,y now be
lawfully join
ed, if evidence
disclosed in
depositions
warrant same
in. opinion of
tho court be1 ire whom in~
iictaient pre
ferred.
Not necessary
to remove into
sipreme court
an indictment
to obtain a
special jury,
but order
therefor may
be made as di
rected by law
43 o f 1869.

t I

11 —

I t shall be lawful for the supreme court, or for any ju d g e
thereof at chambers, on being satisfied that any person under
recognizance to appear to give evidence in any criminal pro
ceeding for the crown or for the accused is likely to leave Ja
m aica before he has appeared to give such evidence, to order
that such person shall give security that he will not leave Ja
m aica until he has duly appeared to give such evidence, and in
default o f such security the court or ju d g e may, i f it or he think
fit, order that such person shall be detained until such security
is given, or such person has given or appeared to give evidence
in such criminal proceeding.

12 —

It shall be lawful for the clerk o f any circuit or district
court to insert in any indictm ent presented for trial at such
court, any count or counts, being such as may now be lawfully
join ed with the rest o f such indictment, if the same be founded
(in the opinion o f the court in or before which such indictment
is preferred) upon the facts or evidence disclosed in the exa
minations or depositions taken before a ju stice o f the peace, in
the presence o f the person accused, or proposed to be accused
by siich indictment, and transmitted or delivered to such court
in due course o f Law.
13—
It shall not be necessary to remove any indictment in
any circuit court into the suprem e court for the purpose o f ob
taining a special j u r y ; but an order for such special ju r y m ay
be made by the suprem e court, or by a ju d g e thereof at cham 
bers, without such removal, in the same manner as is directed
by Law 48 o f 1869, or any other Law hereafter to be passed
regulating special juries. T h e procedure with respect to trial,
judgm ent, and otherwise, where a special ju ry has been obtain
ed under this section, shall be the same in all respects as if
no spebial ju r y had been obtained.
14— W h en ev er
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j 4 —Whenever any circuit court shall have assigned any bar
rister advocate, or attorney to defend any person charged with
any capital offence, it shall be lawful tor the court to order pay
ment to $ucli barrister, advocate, or attorney of such reasonable
ice as in jis discretion it shall think fit, not exceeding three gui
neas for each day. Such order for payment shall be made and
paid in all respects in the same way that other orders for the
payment o f the expenses of criminal trials are made arid paid.

Circuit- court
assigning ad-«
v icace burriHter or attorney
to defend p«r~
aoc charged,
with capital
offeuce, to or
der payment of
a fee not ex
ceeding £3 3s.
for each day.

] $ —A ny previous conviction may be p-oved in any legal
proceeding whatever against any person by producing a cer
tificate o f such conviction, and by giving proot o f the identity
of the person against whom the conviction is sought to be proved
with the person .appearing in the certificate to have been co n 
victed. ‘Such certificate, in the case of an indictable offence,
shall contain the substance and effect only (omitting the formal
part o f the indictment and conviction;, and pip-port to be signed
b y the clerk of the court or other officer haying the custody o f
the records o f the court by which§such conviction was made, or
purport to be signed by the deputy of such clerk or officer; and
shall, in the case o f a summary conviction, be a copy o f such co n 
viction, purporting to be signed by any justice o f the peace hav
in g jurisdiction over the offence in respect o f which such co n v ic
tion was m$de, or to be signed by the clerk or other proper offi
cer o f the court by which such conviction was made. Such cer
tificate shall be admissable in evidence without proof o f the sig 
nature .or official character o f the person appearing to have
.signed th eW in e. A conviction before the passing o f tip i Law
may be proved as if it had taken place after the passing o f this
Law, and the m ode,of proving a previous conviction authorized
b y this section shall be in addition to, and not in exclusion of
.any other authorized mode of proving such couvictiq.).

Manner o f
proving pro•vious convic
tion as well a?
identity 6f the*person charged,
&c.
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A conviction
before p rasing
o f this law may
be pr jvod ns
i" it-had da.,(in
place after
•passing of tliis

A*

may Pud,
143——If? upon the trial o f any indictment for any felony, except Jury
upon trial o f '
jmirder or manslaughter, where the indictment shall allege that indicfcinoiit'fof
TelOuy, except
,the defendant did cut, stab, or w ounddny pel-son, llie jury shall murder' or:
be satisfied jthat the defendant is guilty o f the cutting, stabbing, manslaughter
where tlie inor wounding charged ,in such indictment, but are not satisfied that diotinenfc all tg< s'that tl.e
the defehdanf is? guilty of the fdjohy charged in sueh indicW ept, defendant did
stiib.-or - jtheh;ynd:ih'.ev«6ry -siich'c&se/ tfie ju ry may aquit the defendant cut,
wound, i f not
pf such felonyrdnd- find hith gbilty o f unlawfully cutting, stafi- satisfied o f the
felony ior the ’
fiing, or fo u n d in g , and thereupon such defendant shall be lia misdoindaiioV.
ble to be punished in t he same manner as if he had been con 
victed upon an indictment for the misdemeanor of cutting, stabJbmg,vor wounding.
*'
*
* 7 ''“ ............
4 i. • " <(r
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Judge o f su
preme and eirouit courts to
K-oiend errors
aud defects in
criminal COSdS.

This seo. to
apply to cases
o f appeal.

17— It shall be lawful for the suprem e court and the circuit
court, and every ju d g e thereof, at all times to amend all defects
and errors in any p roceed in g in crim inal cases, whether there
is anything in writing to am end b y or not, aud whether the d e 
lect or error be that o f the party applyin g to amend or n o t ; and
all such am endm ents m ay be made upon such terms as to the
court or ju d g e may seem t it ; and all such amendments as m ay
be necessary for the purpose o f determ ining in the existing pro
ceeding the real question in issue shall be so made. This sec
tion shall apply to proceedings on appeal as well as to ail other
proceedings in crim inal cases.

Js'o indictment
shall be quash
ed for error or
d-jfect iu form
or substauce
unless point
raised at trial,
or the court is
o f opinion that
«uch error or
defect may
cause injustice
10 the pefrson
committed.
!No judgment,
&c. o f district
court, or of
justices in cri
minal proceed
ings shall be
reversed upon
-appeal unless
the point was
raised at the
iirst trial or
inquiry, or that
the court is of
opinion that
injustice may
be caused to
the party con
victed.
On conviction
o f prisoner for
stealing pro
perty, judge
may .order
money taken
from him to be
restored to
purchaser of
such property,
i f purchased
without know
ledge o f its
being stolen.

Payment to
witnesaep qf

their expanse?
detainea naffer

section 11.

18__No indictm ent in any circuit court shall, after a con vic
tion thereon, be quashed in any proceeding in the supreme court
for any error or defect in form or substance appearing in such
indictm ent, unless the point was raised at the trial, or the court
is of opinion that such error or defect has or m ay have caused,
or m ay cause injustice to the person convicted.
19—
No ju d gm en t, order, or conviction o f any district court,
or o f ju stices in any crim inal proceeding, shall be reversed or
quashed upon appeal, or in any other proceeding before the
supreme or circuit court for any error or mistake in the form or
substance o f such ju dgm en t, order, or conviction, unless the
point was raised at the original trial or inquiry, or the supreme
or circuit court is o f opinion that such error or mistake has or
may have caused, or may cause injustice to the party against
whom such ju d gm en t, order, or conviction has been given or
made.
20—
W here any prisoner shall be convicted, either sum marily
or otherwise o f larceny or other offence, which includes the
stealing o f any property, and it shall appear to the court b y the
evidence that the prisoner has sold the stolen property to any
person, and that such person has had no know ledge that the
sam e was stolen, and that any m oneys have been taken from
the prisoner on his apprehension, it shall be lawful for the court,
if it shall think fit, on the application o f such purchaser, and
on the restitution o f the stolen property to the prosecutor, to or
der that out o f such m oneys a sum not exceeding the amount
o f the proceeds o f the said sale be delivered to the said pur
chaser.
21— W hen

a n y person

has

given se cu rity , o r b e e n d eta in ed

Under s e c t i o n I I o f t h i s L a w , it s h a l l b e l a w f u l f o r t h e c o u r t , af.T
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ter such person shall ha<ve given: or duly appeared to giv e his
evidence, to order payment to such witness o f such sum o f mo
ney as may appear to the court reasonable, to reimburse such
person for the expense and loss o f time caused b y his being so
kept in Jamaica. Such order for paym ent shall be made and
paid in all respects in the same way that other orders for the
payment o f witnesses on criminal trials are paid and: m a d e :
Provided, That no such order shall be made unless the court is
satisfied that the witness would have left Jam aica if he had not
been com pelled to give security or been detained. T his sec
tion shall not repeal or alter section 4, 20th Victoria, chapter 13.
22— It shall be lawful for the attorney-general, or for an assist
ant to the attorney-general, by his direction in writing, in any cri
minal proceedings whatever before justices, or before any court
having criminal jurisdiction at any time, and whether the per
son accused has been committed or bound over for trial or not,
to enter a nolle prosequi to such proceedings, b y stating in open
court to such ju stice or court where the proceedings are pend
ing, or b y whom the accused has been committed or bound over
for trial, or b y inform ing in writing th e clerk or other proper
officer o f such ju stice or court that the crown intends not to
continue such proceedings, and thereupon the proceedings shall
b e at an end. It shall be the duty o f such justices or court, i f
the accused has been committed for trial, to cause notice in
writing, in the form given in schedule B to this Law, or to the like
effect o f such nolle prosequi, to be forthwith given to the super
intendent or other head officer o f the prison in which the ac
cused is detained, and on receipt of such notice the accused
person shall at once be discharged in respect o f the charge
for which the nolle prosequi is entered ; and such notice shall
be a sufficient authority to the superintendent or head officer of
the prison so to discharge such accused person : Provided, That
such discharge shall not affect the liability to detention on any
other charge for which such accused person may be under com 
mitment. A fter an indictment has been preferred against any
person a nolle prosequi may be entered in the manner afore
said, or in the manner heretofore in use : Provided, That if the
accused person is in court when the nolle prosequi is entered,
' the court or ju stice m ay direct the release o f the accused forth
with. This section shall not restrict in any way any right or
power heretofore possessed b y the attorney-general.
2 3 — I n a m e n d m e n t o f s e c t i o n 2 0 o f 1 6 V i c t o r i a , c h a p t e r 15, it
0
is

Proviso!

Attorney
ner&l may eu«*
ter, or d irect
nolle protequi
to be entered*

Duty o f justied
or court in case
o f the person
being, commit
ted for trial.

Proviso*

Proviso.

Section 20 oT
16 V ic. cap. 15
to apply t o d i*
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*® enacted, that the said section shall apply to district court
ju dges in the same way that it applies to the other ju d ges and
ju stices therein mentioned.

S ?I*™ ?9rfi
24— Upon the hearing o f any appeal to the supreme court
co«uin case* against any judgm ent, order, or conviction o f any district court,
• ta p p e d .
jn a n y c r i m i n a l proceedings, it shall be lawful for the supreme
court to award the paym ent o f costs o f the appeal in such manSB ner as it shall think fit.

S C H E D U L E A.

peU.luIes,
To
o f the

superintendent (or other head officer)
prison.

W hereas
now in your custody has this day
been charged, on oath, before the undersigned (one) o f her ma
je s ty ’s justices o f the peace in and for the parish o f
for that he (stating shortly the offence,)
T hese are therefore to command you to brine: the said
before Die on
at
o’clock in the fore
noon, or before such other ju stice or justices o f the peace for
the same as m ay then be there, that the 9aid charge may be du
ly inquired into.
Given under my hand this
A . D . 18
at
(Signed)

day o f
in the parish aforesaid.
Justice o f the Peace.

S C H E D U L E B.
To

superintendent (or other head offieer)
o f the
prison
W hereas I
judge o f the district court
of
(o r justice o f the peace for
or we justices o f the peace for
as the case may he)
have been informed by the attorney general, or the assistant to
1 • 1 ' —
the
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the attorney-general, as the case may be), in open court (or in
writing) that the attorney-general has entered a nolle prosequi in
the proceedings against
now in your custody
under a committal by me (or us) for trial at
I di
rect you to release the said
forthwith from custo
dy.
.
'
(Signed)
Judge (or as the case may be.)

J A M A I C A -L A W 2 5 OF 1 8 7 2 .
A L a w for the Further Am endm ent o f the
Administration o f the Criminal Law .
[13th June, 1872.]
HEREAS it is expedient to provide a better mode than that Preamble;
now in use for deciding any difficult question of law which
may arise in criminal trials in the circuit or district courts : Be it
therefore enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with the advice and
consent of the legislative council thereof, as follows:

W

1 —When any person shall have been convicted of any treason, Questionsof
felony, or misdemeanor before any circuit or district court, the judge re^ed b*
before- whom the case shall have been tried, may, in his discretion, jS u /du -*
reserve any questions of law which shall have arisen on the trial for tdot'conrt
the consideration of the supreme coilrt; and thereupon shall have M S f S S r
authority to respite execution of the judgment on such conviction, Premecom:t«
or postpone the judgment until such questions shall have been con
sidered and decided as he may think fit; and in either case the judge, 1j
in his discretion, shall commit the person convicted to prison, nr
shall take a recognizance of bail, with one.or more sufficient sure-11
ties, and in such sum as the judge shall think fit, conditioned that/1
the person convicted shall appear at such tim'e or times as the jud^'e'
shall direct, and receive judgment, or render himself in execution,
as the ease may be,
-

2 “ The judge shall thereupon state, in a case signed by him, the
questions of law which shall have been so reserved, with the special
circumstances upon which the same shall have arisen, and such case
shall be transmitted to the supreme court; and the supremfe court
shall thereupon have full1power and authority to hear and finally de
termine Such questions; aind thereupon to reverse, affirm, o f amend
any judgment which shall have been given on the itifircthient on
the trial whereof such questions have arisen, or to avoid such judg*
ment and to order an entry to' be made on1the record: that in the in d l-

Judge to stats'
case with the
questions of
law reserved,
&c. for supreme
coart.-

i
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ment of the court the party convicted ought not to have been con
victed, or to arrest the judgment, or order judgment to be given
thereon at some other session of the circuit or district courc, if no
judgment shall have been before that time given, or to make such
other order as justice may require.
Clerk o f the
supreme court
to c e r tify ju d g m «nt and order
o f supreme
cou rt to clerk
o f circuit or
district court,
who is to enter
stnxe on record.
4c.

Judgments o f
fckesupreme
•ourt to bo
. i
delivered in
\
euon court.

3 — Every judgment and order of the supreme court under the
last preceding section, and every judgment and order o f the supreme
court under section 43 of 19 Victoria, chapter 10, shall be certified
by the clerk o f the supreme court, under the seal of the court, to
the clerk o f the circuit court, or o f the district court, a9 the case
may be, who shall enter the same on the original record in pro
per form.; and a certificate o f such entry, under the hand of the
clerk of the circuit or district court, as the case may be, in the form
as near as may be, or to the effect mentioned in the schedule to this
Law, with the necessary alterations to adapt it to the circumstances
o f the case, shall be delivered or transmitted by him to the gaoler
or officer in whose custody the person convicted shall be ; and such
certificate shall be a sufficient warrant to such gaoler or officer and
all other persons for the execution of the judgment as the same shall
be. so certified to have been affirmed or amended, and execution
shall he thereupon executed upon such judgment, and for the dis
charge of the person convicted from further imprisonment, if the
judgment shall be reversed, avoided, or arrested, and in that case such
gaoler or officer shall forthwith discharge him, and the recognizance
o f bail, if any, shall be vacated at the next session thereafter o f the
circuit or district court, and if the said circuit or district court shall
be. directed to give judgment, the said court shall proceed to give
judgment at the next session.

i — T h e judgments of the judges o f the supreme court, upon any
case reserved for their opinion under this Law, shall be delivered
in open court, after hearing counsel, or the parties, in case the crown
I or the person convicted shall think it fit that the case shall be argued
in like manner as the judgments o f the supreme court are now de
livered.

5— T h e supreme court, when a case has been reserved for it#
opinion under this Law, shall have power, if it thinks fit, to cause
11 the case to be sent back for amendment, and thereupon the sam*
shall he amended accordingly, and judgment shall be delivered after
it shall have been amended.

Supreme eourt
may send back ]
•ase for amend,

meat.

Supremo eourt
may order a
M«f trial, 4<»

6
— It shall be lawful for the supreme court, it it shall think fit*,
to order a new trial of any case which shall he brought before it un*
d «r.
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<lor this Law, and the supreme court may give all such directions,
and make such orders as may be necessary for a new trial, and for.
the detention or release upon bail of the accused.

7__The supreme court may, it k shall think fit, amend all de- Supremefionrt
f fects and errors in any indictment or proceeding brought before it
under this Law, whether such amendment could or could not have
been made at the trial, and all such amendments as may be necessary
for the purpose of determining the real question in controversy shall
be so made.

defects and

8 — The supreme
court mav hear and determine cases reseryed supreme court
•
# _
s
*
• •
n
* __
Tii8*y
ana

under this Law either in term or at any sittings ot the supreme determine
court out of term, as the court may think fit.
of?erh.°r°ai

9 — Sections 15, 16, and 17 of Law 39 of 1867 are hereby repealcd : Provided, That 9Uch repeal shall not affect any proceedings ||pfUto vZpending under these sections at the time this Law is passed, but
4uch proceedings shall be continued in all respects as if the said
•sections had not been repealed.
*

SCHEDULE.
Whereas at the circuit court for
(or district court for
held o,n the
d&y of
18
at
A. B. having been found guilty of treason, felony, or misdemeanor,
or as the case may be)i} and judgment thereupon given, that Estate the
substance) the court before whom he was tried reserved a certain
question of law for the consideration of the supreme court, and exe
cution was thereupon respited in the meantime.
This is to certify, that on the
day of
it
was considered by the supreme court that the judgment aforesaid
should be annulled, and an entry made on the record that the sai<j
A . B. ought not, in the judgment of the supreme court, to have been
convicted of the treason, felony, or misdemeanor aforesaid, and you
are therefore hereby required forthwith to discharge the said A. B.
|rom your custody.
„
and all others whom it may conTo the ©
gaoler of
cern.
(Signed)
JE. F#
Clerk of the circuit court for
(or
clerk lor the district court for8
as the
case may be.)

JAMAICA—LAW 26 OF 1872,
A L a w tor Consolidating in one L a w C e r
tain Provisions usually inserted in A cts
and L aw s A u th orizin g the T a k in g o f
Lands for U ndertakings o f a P ublic N a [27th June, 1872.1
ture.
H EREAS it is expedient to comprise in one general Law rieambi^
sundry provisions usually introduced into Acts-and Laws re-lative to the acquisition of lands required for undertakings or works
of a public nature, and to the compensation to be made for the same,*
and that as well for the purpose of avoiding the necessity of repeat
ing such provisions in each of the several Acts or Laws relating to
such undertakings, as for ensuring,greater uniformity in the p rov i
sions themselves : Be it therefore enacted by the governor of Jam ai
ca, with the advice and consent of the legislative-council thereof,- as
follows : .

W

1— This Law shall apply to every undertaking- authorized by any
Law which shall hereafter be passed, and which shall authorize the
purchase or taking of lands for such undertaking; and this Law shall
be incorporated with such Law, and all the clauses and- provisions of
this Law, save so far as they shall be expressly varied or excepted by
any such Law, shall apply to the undertaking authorized thereby, so
far as the same shall be applicable to such undertaking, and shall, aswell as the clauses and provisions of every other act or Law which*
shall be incorporated with such Law, form part of such Law,, and be*
construed together
therewith as forming
o
o one Law.

Law to'a p p ly'
t o all up dor i
takings autho*'
rized by Law shereafter to
passed.-•

And, with respect to the construction of this Law* and of Laws-to Jpterpre^be incorporated therewith, it is enacted as follows
LawVBtkl8

2 -— The expression “ the special Law,” used in this Law*shall be » Subtil
construed to mean any Law which shall be hereafter passed, which Lavr” ,
shall authorize the taking of lands for the undertaking, to* which the
P
(113) -.
•
' y 1- ‘same--
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1‘ Prescribed.

c‘ the works.”
Promoters
o f the under
taking.”

j nterpretaiio iw -iii this
a HU tlio special

IjftW.

same relates, and with which this Law shall be so incorporated as
aforesaid; and the word “ prescribed,” used in this Law in reference
to an )7 matter herein stated, shall be construed to refer to such mat
ter as the same shall be prescribed or provided for in the special Law,
and the sentence in which such word shall occur shall be construe !
as if,- instead of the word “ prescribed,” the expression “ prescribed
for that purpose in the special Law,” had been used ; and the ex
pression “ the works” or a the undertaking” shall mean the works
or undertaking, o f whatever nature, which shall by the special Law
be authorized to be executed ; and the expression “ the promoters o f
the undertaking” shall mean the parties, whether company, under*
takers, commissioners, trustees, corporations, or private persons, by
the special Law empowered to execute such works or undertaking ;
and the expression “ the district court” shall mean the district court
for the district within which
the
lands
are
situate.
V

3 — Thfe following w ord! and expressions, both an this and the spe
cial Law7, shall have the several meanings hereby assigned to'them,
unless there be something either in the subject or context repugnant
to such construction; (that is to say),
[V

V

“ Lauds”

The word “ lands” shall extend to messuages, lands, tenements,
and hereditaments o f any tenure.

“ Lease”

T h e word “ lease” shall include an agreement for a lease.

r*Oath”

The word “ oath” shall include affirmation or other declaration
lawfully substituted for an oath in the case o f any person ex
empted by Law from the necessity o f taking an oath.

lcOwner”

W here, under the provisions o f this or the special Law, or any Law
incorporated therewith, any notice shall be required to be giren to
the owner of any lands, or where any act shall be authorized or re
quired to be done with the consent o f any such owner, the word
“ owner” shall be understood to mean any person or corporation who,
under the provisions of this or the special Law, would be enabled to
sell and convey lands to the promoters o f the undertaking.

4— In citing .this Law in other Laws, and in legal instruments,

Short title.

it shall be sufficient to use the expression “ The Lands Clauses
Law, 1872.”
Form in which
portions o f this
Law may bo
incorporated

w ith other
Law.

5 — And whereas it may be convenient in some cases to incorpo*
rate with Laws hereafter to be passed some portion only o f the pro
visions of this Law : It is therefore enacted, That for the purpose o f
making any such incorporation, it shall be sufficient in any such

§5
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Law to enact that the clauses of this Law, with respect to the matter
so proposed to he incorporated, (describing such matter as it is de
scribed in this Law, in the words introductory to the enactment with
respect, to such matter), shall be incorporated with such Law, and
thereupon all the clauses and provisions of this Law with respect to
the matter so incorporated, shall, save so far as they shall be expressly
varied or excepted by such Law, form part of such Law, and such Law
shall be construed as if the substance of such clauses and provisions
were set forth therein with reference to the matter to which such Law
shall relate.
And, with respect1 to the purchase of lands by agreement, it is
enacted as follows I
-

6—

Purchase o f
lao,ds by agree
ment.

Power to pur
shall
chase lauds by
agreement.

Subject to the provisions of this and the special Law, it
be lawful for the promoters of the undertaking to agree, with the
owners of any lands, by the special Law authorized to be taken, and
which shall be required for the purposes of such Law, and with all
parties having any estate or interest in such lands, or by this or the
special Law enabled to sell and convey the same, for the absolute pur
chase, for a consideration in money, of any such lands, or such parts
thereof as they shall think proper, aud of all estates and interests in
such lands of what kind soever.

7—

Parties under
It'shall be lawful for all parties, being seized, possessed of, or
disability on a entitled to any such lands, or any estate or interest therein, to sell bled to sell anil
convey#
.and convey, or release the same to the promoters of the undertak
ing, and to enter into all necessary agreements for that purpose ;
and particularly it shall be lawful for all or any of the following
parlies so seized, possessed, or entitled as aforesaid, so to sell, convey,
or release; (that is to say,) all corporations, tenants in tail or for life,
married women seized in their own right, or entitled to dower, guar
dians, committees of lunatics and idiots, trustees or feoffees in trust for
charitable or other purposes, executors, and administrators, and all
parties for the time being entitled to the receipt of the rents and pro
fits of any such lands in possession, or subject to any estate in dow
er, or to any lease for life, or for lives and years,,.or for years, or any
less interest; and the power so to sell and convey, or release as afore
said, may lawfully be exercised by all such parties, other than mar
ried women entitled to dower, or lessees for life, or for lives and years,
or for years, or for any less interest, not only on behalf of themselves
and their respective heirs, executors, administrators, and successors,
but also for and on behalf of every person entitled in reversion, re
mainder, or expectancy after them, or in defeasance of the estates of
P 2
J *
such
X

i

■

.

I
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such parties, and as to such married women, whether they be of full
age or not, as if they were sole and of full age ; and as to such guar->
dians, on behalf o f their wards; and as to such committees, on behalf
of the lunatics and idiots of whom they are the committees respec
tively, and that to the same extent as such wives, wards,- lunatics,
and idiots respectively could have exercised the same power under
the authority of this or the special Law, if they had respective!) been
under no disability, and as to such trustees, executors, and adminis
trators, on behalf o f their cestuique trusts, whether infants, issue un
born, lunatics, femes covert, or other persons, and that to the same
extent as such cestuique trusts respectively could have exercised the
same powers under the authority of this and the special Law if they
had respectively been under no disability.
Parties under
disability to
exercise other

powers..-

A m ount o f
com pensation
in case o f par
ties under disa
bility to be as
certained by
valuation, and
paid into the
treasury.

W here Ten«o r
a l»olu tely en-

titled lauds.

8—

T h e power hereinafter given to release lands from any rentcharge or incumbrance, and to agree for the apportionment o f any
such rent-charge or incumbrance, Jshall extend to and may lawfully
be exercised by every party hereinbefore enabled to sell and convey
or release lands to the promoters o f the undertaking.
9—
T h e purchase-money or compensation to be paid for any lands
to be purchased or taken from any party under any disability or in
capacity, and not having power to sell or convey such lands except
under the provisions o f this or the special Law, and the compensa
tion to be paid for any permanent damage or injury to any such
lands, shall not, except where the same shall have been determined
by the judgm ent of the district court ju d ge, or by the valuation o f
a surveyor or other competent person appointed by a district court
judge under the provisions hereinafter contained, be less than shall
be determined by the valuation of two able (practical surveyors, or
other competent persons, one of whom shall be nominated by the pro
moters of the undertaking, and the other by the other party, and if
such two surveyors or other persons cannot agree in the valuation,
then by such third surveyor or other competent person!} as the judge
o f the district court shall, upon application o f either party, after no
tice to the other party for that purpose nominate, and each o f such two
surveyors, or othe^ competent persons, if they agree, or if not then
the surveyor or other person nominated by the said judge, shall an
nex to the valuation a declaration in writing, subscribed by them or
him of the correctness thereof; and all such purchase-money or [com
pensation shall be deposited in the treasury for the benefit o f the par*
ties interested, in manner hereinafter mentioned.
10— It shall be lawful for any person seized in fee of, or entitled
bKL(V"..

to
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to dispose of absolutely for his own benefit, any lands authorized to
be purchased for the purposes of the special Law, to sell and convey
such lands or any part thereof unto the promoters of the undertaki ,,irt in consideration o f an annual rent-charge payable by the promot
ers of the undertaking, but except as aforesaid the consideration to
he paid for the purchase of any such lands, or for any damage done
thereto, shall be in a gross sum.

Way be bo1<] esj
cimef-xenfcs.

■ ,rr' rI

1 1—

ent o f
The yearly rents reserved by any such conveyance shall bePaym
rents to be
charged on the tolls or rates, if any, payable under the special charged on
tolls.
Law^and shall be otherwise secured in such manner as shall be
agreed between the parties, and shall be paid by the promoters o f 4
the undertaking as such rents become payable; atid if at anytim e
any such rents be not paid within thirty days after they so become
payable, and after demand thereof in writing, the person to whom
any such rent shall be payable may either recover the same from
the promoters of the undertaking, with costs of suit, by action o f
debt, or it shall be lawful for him to levy the same by distress of
the goods and chattels of the promoters of the undertaking,
Pow er to'pu?i|
12— In case the"promoters of the undertaking shall be empowchase-lands
for
ered by the special Law to:purchase lands for extraordinary pur required,
additional a c
poses, it shall be lawful for all parties who, under the provisions com m odation.

hereinbefore contained, would be enabled to sell and convey lands,
to sell and convey the lands so authorized to be purchased for ex 
traordinary purposes,
13— It shall be 'lawful for the promoters of the undertaking to
sell the lands which they shall have so acquired for extraordinary pur
poses, or any part thereof, in such manner, and for such considera
tions, and to such persons as the promoters of the undertaking
may think fit, and again, to purchase other lands for the like purposes,
and afterwards sell the same, and so from time to time ; but the total
quantity of land to be held at any one time by the promoters of the
undertaking, for the purposes aforesaid, shall not exceed the pre
scribed quantity.

A uthority to
sell and repqt J
chaso such
lands.

The promoters o f the pnderfaking shall not, by virtue of the
power to purchase land for extraordinary purposes, purchase more
than the prescribed quantity from any party under legal disability,
or who would not be able to sell and convey such lands except un
der the powers of this and the special Law ; and if the promoters
o f the undertaking purchase the said quantity of land from any
party under such legal disability, ancl afterwards sell the whole or
W ry
any

Restraint on
purchase frduji
incapacitated
persons.

I
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anv part o f the land so purchased, it shall not be lawful for any par
ty "being under legal disability to sell to the promoters of the under
taking any other lands in lieu o f the land so sold or disposed of by
them.
Purchase of
land otherwiso
than by agroe-

j»enfc.

Capital to bo
subscribed be
fore compulso
ry powers of
purchase put
m force.

A certificate
o f any district
court judge to
bo evidence
- that the capi, tal has been
subscribed.

Promoters to
make to own
ers and occu
piers o f lands
full compen
sation for the
value o f their
lamia taken*

Notice o f in
tention to take
lands.
/

%

And, with respect to the purchase and taking of lands otherwise
than by agreement, it is enacted as follow s:

15 — Where the undertaking is intended to be carried into effect
by means of a capital to be subscribed by the promoters of the
undertaking, the whole of the capital or estimated sum for defray
ing the expenses of the undertaking shall be subscribed under con
tract binding the parties thereto, their heirs, executors, and admi
nistrators, for the payment of the several sums by them respective
ly subscribed before it shall he lawful to put in force any of the pow
ers of this or the special Law, or any Law incorporated therewith in
relation to the compulsory taking of land for the purposes of the un
dertaking.
.

16 —

A certificate under the hand of any district court judge, certi
fying that the whole of the prescribed sum has been subscribed, shall
be sufficient evidence thereof, and on the application of the promo
ters of the undertaking, and the production of such evidence as such
judge thinks proper and'sufficient, such judge shall grant such cer
tificate accordingly.
17— The promoters of the undertaking shall make to the owners
and occupiers of, and all other parties interested in any lands taken
or used for the purposes of the undertaking, or injuriously affected
by the undertaking, or by the execution of the works, full com
pensation for the value of the lands so taken or used, and for all da
mage sustained by such owners, occupiers, and other parties by rea
son of the exercise, as regards such lands, of the powers by this or
the special Law, or any Law incorporated therewith, vested in the
promoters ol the undertaking.
, •
>
18 When the promoters of the undertaking shall require to pur,ast; ui*
base
oi take any ol the lands which by this or the special Law, or
ly Law incorporated therewith, they are authorized to purchase
• take, they shall give notice thereof to all the parties interested in
ich lands, or to the parties enabled by this Law to sell and convey,
* release the same, or such of the said parties as shall, after dili>i,t inquiry, be known to the promoters of the undertaking, and
/ such notice shall demand from such parties the particulars of
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their estate and interest in such lands, and of the claims made by
them in respect thereof; and every such notice shall state the par
ticulars of the lands so required, and that the promoters o f the un
dertaking are willing* to treat for the purchase thereof, and as to the
compensation to he made to all parties for the damage that may be
sustained by them by reason of the execution of the works.

19- All notices required to be served by the promoters o f the un

Service o f n o
tice on owner i

20— I f any such party be a corporation aggregate, such notice

Service o f n o 
tice on u cor
poration ag
gregate.

d
dertaking upon the parties interested in, or entitled to sell any such an
o f lands.
lands, shall either be served personally on such parties, or left at
their last usual place of abode, if any such can, after diligent inqui
ry, be found ; and in case any such parties shall b** absent from Ja
maica, or cannot be found after diligent inquiry, then such notices
shall be served on the duly authorized attorney of such parties; or if
such person has no such attorney, or no such attorney can be found
after diligent inquiry, such notice shall also be left with the occupier
of such lands, or if there be no such occupier, shall be affixed upon
some conspicuous part of such lands, and upon the door of the dis
trict court court-house for the parish within which the lands are sim

shall be left at the principal office of business of such corporation;
or if no such office can, after diligent inquiry, be found, shall be ser
ved on some principal member, if any, of such corporation ; and, such
notice shall also be left with the occupier of such lands, or, if there
be no such occupier, shall be affixed upon some conspicuous part of
such lands, and upon the doors of the district court court-house lor
the parish within which the lands are situate.

21 —

I f parties fail
If for twenty*one days ..after the service of such notice any
to treat or iu
such party shall fail to state the particulars of his claim in respect case o f dispul o
question to be
of “auy such land, or to treat with the promoters of the undertaking settled as after
in respect thereof, or if sQch part)vand_ the promoJers of the under mentioned.
taking, shall not agree as to the amount of the compensation to be
paid by the promoters of the undertaking for the interest in such lands
belonging to such, party, or which he is by this or the special Law
enabled to sell, or for any damage that may be sustained by him by
reason of the execution of the works, the amount of such compensa
tion shall be settled in the manner hereinafter provided for settling
cases of disputed compensation.

2 2 — If no agreement be come to between the promoters o f the un
dertaking and the owners of, or parties by this Law enabled to sell
. >r
vm £S 9N H friti
and

Disputes as to
compensation
olaimed to bo
settled by
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ju d g e o f th e’
district coUrt.

T e n days’ n6•tice o f inten1ion to com 
mence pro.ceovUngiJ to bo
given by the
p rom oters..

and convey^ or release any lands taken or required forr or injuriously
affected by the execution of the undertaking, or any interest, in such
lands, £Mto the value of sx.oO lands, or of any interest therein, or as to
the compensation to be made in respect thereof, the amount of the
compensation to be paid by the prompters shall be settled by the
judge o f the district court.
.
:f-r
ce3— Before the promoters of the undertaking shall commence
proceedings for settling any.case of disputed compensation, they shall
give not less than ten days’ notice to the other party of.jh eir inten
tion to coniinence such proceedings ; and in such notice the promo
ters of the undertaking shall state what sum of money they are wil
ling to give for the interest in such lands sought to be purchased by
them from such party, and for the damage to be sustained by him.
by the execution of the works.
j
T -*? ~
«
-

•Party claiming
; compensation
may eoinrncnce p ro.
ceedinga in ac,i«ordance with
sections 21 and
4bU0

2 4 __In cases of disputed compensation, if, after the expiration of
the twenty-one days mentioned in section 2 1 ,.the promoters shall, not
within thirty days commence any proceedings for settling the
amoimt of compensation to be paid for the land mentioned in such no
tice, the party claiming compensation may, if he think fit, instead o f
waiting for the promoters to commence proceedings, Commence pro
ceedings himself in the district court for settling the amount of the
disputed compensation : Provided, That he first gives to the promoters a notice similar to that required in section 23.

.25— In every case in which any question o f disputed' compensa^
shall be required, to be determined by the judge o f the district
court, the promoters of the undertaking, or the party claiming com
pensation, shall enter a plaint in the district court, and thereupon a
AU : J M #.fir summons shall he issued and served on the .other party eight days
at least before the day on which the court shall be holden, at which.
f?
tlTe* matterTs *o be inquired into.
In case o f dis 
puted com peueatioir plaint
to bo entered
in the district
acourt.

1/

Judge o f the
district court
to assess the
puichiLse mo
i/tey to be paid
uud shall have
jurisdiction,
over proceed*

i>»£8, <&o.

V

Judgments
&nd orders to
feta tecordetk

90 —The judge’ of the district court in which any such proceeding
'shall be takeVf i's hereby authorized and required to assess tha,.&iini
o f money to be paidjas purchase-money, or oy way of compensation ;
and sucti judge sbatl have in every such proceeding the same power
and jurisdiction over such proceeding, and over the paities, _witness-*
es, and all other persons in all respects, as if such proceeding werq
an action in such district court.
27— The judgments pronounced, and orders made by any dis
trict court judge in any such proceeding) shall be entered o f record
H H
in
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in the office of such district court, and searches for the same may
be made and copies taken in the same manner, and subject' to the
same conditions, and on payment of the same fees as is or may be
provided for searches for and copies of other documents in the office
of such district court.
•J
\ • ' '■*
28— Until rules are made fixing the courtjees.payable.,under this
Law, the court fees payable upon proceedings under this Law shall
be the same, as nearly as may be, as the court fees payable in actions
in such district court. The amount of compensation claimed or of
fered, as the case may be, by the party commencing the proceeding
shall be the amount of demand of the plaint: Provided, That the
court fees under this section shall not exceed the highest fees now
payable in the district court'.
1 '
‘
1- ,
■.ai

Fees, how
chargeable*

shall b®
29— There shall be an appeal to the supreme court from the ju d g There
an appeal to
ment or order of a district court judge in any such proceeding on any the 'supreme
court. Judge
point of law $ and the supreme court shall also have power to order o f supreme
court shall
a new trial of any inquiry for the assessment of any sum of money to have
power t®
be paid as purchase-money or by way of compensation, if the court order a new
trial. . .
•'
think that the sum awarded is too high, or too low, or that for any
other reason there ought to be a new trial : The supreme court may,
if it shall think fit, order that the new trial shall be had before-the1 I I
same district court, or before a judge of the supreme court; and the
supreme court may give all such directions as may be necessary for
the purpose,1 and tho judge of the supreme court shall, in acting un
der such order, have all the power and jurisdiction of the'judge•*of
the district court, and the orders and judgments of such judge of the
suprepie court shall, for the purposes of the new trial, and of .all the"
consequences thereof; and for the issuing of execution and otherwise,
be deemed to be orders and judgments of the district cou rt : 1 Provide JProviso.'j
N o judgment
ed, That no such judgment or order shall be altered or reversed, or *Or -order to be
reversed, or
such new trial granted on any point which might have been but-was ' nejy trial
on a n j
pot raised at the inquiry before the judge of the district court. • No* granted
point which.
judgment or order shall be altered or reversed, and no new triaLshall•' was not raised
before the dis
be granted, when the effect of such judgment, or order, or'of the for-* trict oourt
frier trial shall be to do substantial justice between the parties. Such Judge.
and
appeal and application for a new trial shall, subject to any rules >Appeal
application foe
made under this Law, and subject to any rules made by the supreme- new* trial sub
je c t to rules
court as to the proceedings in the sqpreme court, be madej in the made under
same form and manner, and shall be subject to the same conditions, this Law.
as appeals from the district court in personal actions.
V

.30— If when the proceedings are comjnenped by the promoters, the
r
i Qw
‘ "
"" ‘
‘
'

I f the party
claiming makQ
default, how
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compensation
to be ascer
tained.

Sums to be
paid fo r pur
chase o f lands
and for dam
age, to be as
sessed sepa
rately*

Costs o f the in 
quiry how to
fe* borne.

Particulars o f
acav*.

Favrotht gf

sotla.

party claim ing compensation shall not appear at the time appointed
for the inquiry, such inquiry shall not be further proceeded in, but
the compensation to be paid shall be such as shall be ascertained by
a surveyor or other person appointed by the district court ju d ge iu
manner hereinafter provided.
31— W here any inquiry shall relate to the value of lands to be pur
chased, and also to compensation claimed for injury done or to be done
to the lands held therewith, the judge shall deliver his judgm ent
separately for the sum of money to be paid for the purchase of the
lands required for the works, or of any interest therein belonging to
the party with whom the question of disputed compensation shall have
arisen, or which, under the provisions herein contained, he is enabled
to sell or convey, and lor the sum o f money to be paid by way o f com*
pensation for the damage, if any, to be sustained by the owner o f the
lands by reason o f the severing of the lands taken from the other lands
o f such owner, or otherwise .injuriously affecting such Other lands by
the exercise o f the powers o f this or the special Law, or any Law in
corporated therewith*
32—
On every such inquiry, where judgm ent shall be given for
a greater sum than the sum previously *offered by the promoters of
the undertaking, all the costs of such inquiry shall be borne by the
promoters of the undertaking, but if the judgm ent be given for the
same or a less sum than the sum previously offered by the promoters
ol the undertaking, or if the owner o f the land shall have failed, to
appear at the time and place appointed for the inquiry, haying re
ceived due notice thereof, each party shall bear his own costs incident
to such inquiry.

33—

T h e costs o f every inquiry shall, in case o f difference, be set
tled by the district court judge, on the application o f either party,
and such costs shall include all reasonable costs, charges, and expen
ses incurred in such proceeding, and in taking the inquiry, the at
tendance o f witnesses, the employment of counsel and attorneys, and
otherwise incident to such inquiry. In settling the amount oi costs
under this section, the ju dge shall not be bound by the scale o f fees
iu the district courts, but he may, if he thinks fit, allow larger fees
than are allowed by such scale. There may be an appeal to the su
preme court if the judge think fit to permit one from any decision
o f a ju dge under this section. Such appeal shall be made in the
same way, and subject to the same conditions, as appeals under sec
tion 2 9 o f this Law.

34— If any such costs shall be payable by the promoters o f the un*

-

derttkiue
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dertaking, and if within seven days after demand such costs be not
paid to the party entitled to receive the same, they shall be recover
able by distress, and on application to any j ustice, he shall issue his
warrant accordingly ; and if any such costs shall be payable by the
owner of the lands, or of any interest therein, the same may be de
ducted and retained by the promoters of the undertaking, out of any
money awarded by the judge of the district court to such owner, or
determined by the valuation of a surveyor or other person, under the
provision hereinafter contained; and the payment or deposit of the
remainder, if any, of such money shall be deemed payment and sa
tisfaction of the whole thereof; or if such costs shall exceed the
amount of money so awarded or determined, the excess shall be re
coverable by distress, and on application to any justice he shall isaue
his warrant accordingly.

v

Compensation
35—
The purchase money, or compensation to be paid for any
to absent par
lands to be purchased or taken by the promoters of the undertak ties to bo de
termined by a
ing from any party who, by reason of absence from Jamaica, and of surveyor
ap
not being represented in Jamaica by a duly authorized attorney, is pointed by dis
trict court
prevented from treating, or who cannot, after diligent enquiry, be judge.
found, or who shall not appear at the time appointed for the inquiry
as hereinbefore provided for, after due notice thereof, and the com
pensation to be paid for any permanent injury to such lands shall be
such as shall be determined by the valuation of such able practical
surveyor, or other person as the district court judge shall nominate
for that purpose, as hereinafter mentioned.

36—
Upon application by the promoters of the undertaking to theDistrict court
judge to nomi
district court judge, and upon such proof as shall be satisfactory to nate a survey
him that any such party is, by reason of absence from Jamaica and or.
of not being represented in Jamaica by a duly authorized attornev,
prevented from treating, or cannot, after diligent enquiry, be
found, or that any such party failed to appear on such inquiry before
the district court as aforesaid, after due notice to him for that pur
pose, such judge shall, by writing under his hand, nominate an able
practical surveyor or other competent person for determining such
compensation as aforesaid, and such surveyor or other person shall
determine the same accordingly, and shall annex to his valuation a
declaration in writing, subscribed by him, of the correctness thereof.
37—
Before such surveyor or other person shall enter upon the duDeclaration to
thp
ty of making such valuation as aforesaid, he shall, in the presence of beOnadeby
surveyor.
such judge, make and subscribe the declaration following at the foot
of such nomination ; (that is to say),
Q 2
&r. a , H
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“ I,

F orm o f d ecla 
ration .

A . B.

d o s o l e m n l y an d s in c e r e ly d e c la r e , that I

fu lly , im p a rtia lly, and

w ill fa ith 

h o n e s t ly , a cco rd in g : to th e best o f m y

sk ill a n d a b ility , e x e c u t e the d u t y o f m a k i n g
h e r e b y referred to m e .

f M ade and subscribed in the presence o f

the

valu ation
•

99

A n d i f a n y su ch s u r v e y o r o r o th e r p erson sh all c o r r u p t ly m a k e s u c h
d e c la r a t io n , o r h a v i n g m a d e s u c h d e c la r a t io n , shall w ilfu lly
tra ry thereto, h e sh a ll b e g u ilt y o f a m isd e m e a n o r.
V a lu a tion , & c.
t o be p rod u ced
t o th e ow n er •
o f the lands
o n dem and.

38—
the

The

v a lu a tion

said

n om in a tion and

to be m a d e

by

such

d ecla ra tion
surveyor

sh all

act c o n 

be

o r other

a n n e x e d to

person,

and

sh all be p r e s e r v e d t o g e t h e r t h e r e w ith b y the p r o m o t e r s o f the u n d e r 
ta k in g,

a n d th e y sh all

a t a ll tim es p r o d u c e th e

said

valu ation

and

o t h e r d o c u m e n t s ; on d e m a n d , to t h e o w n e r o f th e lands c o m p r is e d ia
s u c h v a lu a t io n , a n d to a ll o t h e r parties in terested th e re in .

I

#I
<#

E xp en ses t o b o
b orn e b y p ro 
m oters.

P u rch ase m o
n ey and corn pen ation, how
t o be estim at
ed.

f

$ K v

V«

r *

■ 1 * •* ■ V

■ * ** ■

*

M

39—
A l l the e x p e n s e s o f a n d in c id e n t to e v e r y s u c h v a lu a tio n s h a ll
b e b o r n e b y the p r o m o t e r s o f th e u n d e r t a k in g .
' 4 0 — I n e s t i m a t i n g t h e p u r c h a s e m o n e y o r c o m p e n sa ti o n t o b e p a i d
b y j h e . p r o m o t e r s o f th e u n d e r t a k in g , in a n y

of

t lie c a s e s aforesaid ,

r e g a r d sh a ll be h a d b y th e j u d g e , s u r v e y o r s , o r o t h e r p e rso n s, as the
case m a y be, n o t o n ly to
taken

the

va lu e o f

to b e sustain ed b y th e

s e v e r in g o f the la n d s
the p ow ers
th erew ith .

jj*

’

^

‘

the

special

% ' '9i ,V
•-

-

4 1 — W h e n the co m p e n sa tio n

other
Law,

or

any

M'y £;\s. ■

Law

‘ i

1

or oth er person,

exercise

of

in corp ora ted

l

re sp e ct o f a n y lands, o r

a n y in terest th e re in , shall h a v e been a s ce rta in e d b y th e
a surveyor,

o f the

such ow ner, or

la n d s b y the

p a y a b l e in

or

b u t a lso to th e d a m a g e ,

t a k e n f r o m t h e o t h e r la n d s , o f

o f th is o r

r

to he p u r c h a s e d

o w n e r o f th e lan ds b y reason

oth erw ise in ju rio u sly a ffectin g such

,

th e land

b y the p r o m o te r s .o f the u n d e rta k in g ,

if any,

W h e n com p en 
sation t o a b 
sent p arty has
been determ in
ed b y a sur-J
v oy or, the par
ty m ay have
th e sam e sub
m itted to the
ju d g m e n t o f
the ju d g e o f
th e district
c o u rt.

I

valu ation o f

a n d d e p o s i t e d in t h e t r e a s u r y u n d e r t h e

p r o v is io n s h erein c o n t a in e d b y reason that th e o w n e r of, o r p a rty e n 
title d to c o n v e y s u c h la n d s o r s u c h in te re s t th e re in as aforesaid , c o u l d
n o t b e f o u n d , o r w a s a b s e p t f r o m J a m a i c a , a n d n o t r e p r e s e n t e d in J a 
m a ica b y a d u ly a u th o rize d a tto rn e y , i f su ch o w n e r o r p a rty sh a ll be
dissatisfied w ith s u c h v a lu a t io n ,

it s h a ll b e la w f u l for h i m , b e fo r e h e

s h a ll h a v e a p p lie d to th e c o u r t o f c h a n c e r y , o r to th e j u d g e t h e r e o f
f o r p a y m e n t o r in v e s t m e n t o f th e m o n e y s o d e p o s ite d u n d e r the p r o 
vision s

h erein

con ta in ed ,

the u n d e rta k in g ,

" *

b y n otice in w r itin g

to the

prom oters o f

to r e q u ir e th e q u e s tio n o f s u c h c o m p e n s a t i o n to b e

P§p|

submitted
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eul)initted to tlie judgment of the ju d ge of the district court, in the
game manner as in other cases of disputed compensation hereinbefore
authorized or required to be submitted to the judgment of the ju dge
o f the district oourr.
■ - •'
*

40— The question to be submitted to the judge of the district court
in the case last aforesaid shall be, whether the said sura so deposited
as aforesaid'by the promoters of the undertaking was a sufficient sum,
or whether any and what further sum ought to be paid or deposited
by therm ‘ The proceedings shall be in the same form, and conducted
in the same way as other cases of disputed compensation. The person
dissatisfied with such valuation shall commence the proceedings and
eider the plaint, first giving to the promoters a notice similar to that
required from the promoters by section .23 of this Law.

Question to
subm itted to
the ju d g e o f the district
court.

43—

I f further sunt
If the judge shall determine that a further sum ought to be
awarded pro*
paid or deposited by the promoters of the undertaking, they shall m otors t o pay
or deposit samO
pay or deposit, as the case may require, such further sum within four within 14
teen days alter such decision, or in default thereof the same may be days.
enforced by attachment, or recovered with costs by action of debt.

44—

Costs o f the
If the judge shall determine that the sum so deposited was
proceedings.
sufficient, die costs of and incident to such proceeding shall be in the
discretion of the judge ; but if the judge shall determine that a fur
ther sum ought to be paid or deposited by the promoters of the under
taking'all the costs of and incident to the proceeding shall be borne by
the promoters of the undertaking,

45 —

Compensation
If any party shall be entitled to any compensation in respect
claimed to be
of any lands, or of any interest therein, which shall have been taken settled by the
judge o f the
for or injuriously affected b y the execution of the works, and for which district court;,
the promoters of the undertaking shall not have made satisfaction un
der the provisions of this or the special Law, or any Law incorporat
ed* therewith, such party may have the same settled by the judge of
the district court; and it shall be lawful for him to give notice in
writing to the promoters of the undertaking of his desire to have the
same so settled, stating in such notice the nature o f the interest in
such lands in respect of which he claims compensation, and the
amount of the compensation so claimed therein ; and unless the pro
moters of the undertaking be willing to pay the amount o f compensa
tion so claimed, and shall enter into a written agreement for that
purpose, such party may, after twenty-one days after the giving of
such notice, commence proceedings in the district court for settling
the amount of compensation in the manner hereinbefore provided for
settling cases of disputed compensation.
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Application or
co m poDsatiOn.

Parents® m o
ney payable to
parties under
disability to be
deposited in

tbe treasury.

Application o f
money® depo»

sited. •

A nd, with respect to the purchase-money or compensation com in g
to parties having limited interests, or prevented from treating, or Dot
m aking title, it is enacted as follows :
4 6 — The purchase-m oney or compensation which shall be payable
in respect o f any lands, or any interest therein, purchased or taken
liy the promoters o f the undertaking from any corporation, tenant
for life or in tail, married woman seized in her own right, or enti
tled to dower, guardian, com m ittee o f lunatic or idiot, trustee, exe
cutor or administrator, or person having a partial or qualified
interest only in such lands, and not entitled to sell or convey the
same except under the provisions o f this or the special Law, or the
compensation to be paid for any permanent dam age to any such lands,
shall be paid into the treasury ex parte , the promoters o f the under
taking (describing them by their proper nam e), in the matter o f the
special Law, (citin g it) pursuant to the method prescribed by the
Law and practice for the time being in force for regulating moneys
paid into the court o f chancerjT; and such moneys shall remain so
deposited until the same he applied to some or more o f the follow in g
purposes; (that is to sayj,
In the discharge o f any debt or incumbrance affecting the land
in respect o f which such m oney shall have been paid, or a f
fectin g other lands settled therewith, to the same or the like
uses, trusts, or pu rposes; or
'
V
r .
In the purchase of other lands to be conveyed, limited, and set
tled upon the like uses, trusts, and purposes, and in the same
manner as the lands in respect o f which such m oney shall
have been paid, stood settled ; or
'
/ •
I f such m oney shall be paid in respect o f any buildings taken
under the authority of this or the special Law, or injured by
the proxim ity o f the works, in rem oving or replacing such
buddings, or substituting others in their 9tead, in such man
ner as the court o f chancery shall d irect; or
In payment to any party becom ing absolutely entitled to such
m oney.
■j

O rder for ap
plication and
investm ent

meanwhile*

4 7 — Such m oney may he so applied as aforesaid, upon an order o f
the court of chancery, or of the ju d g e thereof, made on the application
o f the party who would have been entitled to the rents and profits
o f the lands in respect of which such money shall have been deposit
ed ; and until the m oney can be so applied, it may, upon the like
prder, be invested in governm ent debentures, or in any debentures
paym ent
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payment whereof is guaranteed by government, or in the government
savings hank, or in any other security iu which, according to the then
practice of the court, trust funds may be ordered to be invested by
the court, or the court or ju dge may direct that such money shall
remain iu the treasury, and the interest, dividends, and annual pro
ceeds thereof shall be paid to the party who would for the time being
have been entitled to the rents and profits o f the lands.
48— All sums of money which may be payable by the promoters a i i sum apayao f the undertaking in respect o f the taking, using, or interfering Set with pet'
nob abso
with any lands under a contract or agreement with any person who sons
lutely entitled,
shall not be entitled to dispose of such lands, or of the interest there to bo paid iulo
fcreasurj.
in contracted to be sold by him absolutely for his own benefit, shall
be paid iuto the treasury in manner aforesaid ; and it shall not he
lawful for any contracting party, not entitled as aforesaid, to retain
to his own use any portion of the sums so agreed or contracted to he
paid for, or in respect o f the taking, using, or interfering with any
such lands, or in lieu of bridges, tunnels, or other accommodation
works, or for assenting to or not opposing the passing of the bill
authorizing the taking of such lands ; but all sucli moneys shall
be deemed to have been contracted to be paid for and on account o f
the several parties interested iu such lands, as well in possession as
iu remainder, reversion, or expectancy: Provided always, That it r r o n s o .
shall be in the discretion of the court of chancery, or of the judge
thereof, to allot to any tenant for life, or for any other partial or quali
fied estate, for his own use, a portion of the sum so paid into the trea
sury", as compensation for any injury, inconvenience, or auuoyauee
which he may be considered to sustain, independently o f liiedctuai
value o f the lands to be taken, and of the damage occasioned to the
lands held therewith, by reason of the taking of such lauds and the
execution of the works.
49— Where any purchase-money or compensation, paid into the
treasury under the provisions of this or the special L aw , shall have
been paid in respect of any lease for a life, or lives, or years, or for
a life, or lives, andyears, or any estate in lands less thau the whole
fee simple thereof, o F o l abyTeversion dependent on any such lease or
estate, it shall be lawful for the court of chancery, or for the ju d g e
thereof, on the application o f any party interested in such money, to
order that the same shall be laid out, invested, accumulated, and
paid in such manner as the said court or ju dge may cousider will
give to the parties interested in such money the same benefit there
from as they might lawfully have had from the lease, estate, or re
version in respect of which such money hall have been paid, or as
near thereto as may be.
3 0 — Upon

Court )f ebaa>
oecy m ar d i
rect applica
tion o f money
in respect o f
leases or rever
sions, as th e /
m ay think / 1
ju s t .

/
/
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U p on deposit
bein g made the
ow ners o f the
lands to con
vey, or in de
fault the lands
t o vest in the _
prom oters o f
th e undertak
in g upon an
application to
th e district
cou rt ju d g e
f o r an order.

'W here parties
refuse to con 
vey, o r d o not
show title, or
•cannot be
found, the
purchase mo
ney to be do*
posited.

f

5 0 — Upon deposit in the treasury, in manner hereinbefore provid
ed, of the purchase-money or compensation agreed or adjudged
to be paid in respect o f any lands purchased or taken by the prom o
ters o f the undertaking under the provisions of this or the special
Law, or any Law incorporated therewith, the owner of such lands,
including in such term all parties by this Law enabled to sell or con
vey lands, shall, when required so to do by the promoters o f the un
dertaking, duly convey such lands to the promoters of the undertak
ing, or as they shall direct ; and in default thereof, or if he fail to
adduce a good title to such lands to their satisfaction, it shall be law
ful for the promoters of the undertaking, if they think fit, to apply
to the district court ju d g e for an order, which such ju dge is hereby
authorized to make, containing a description o f the lands in respect
of which such default shall be made, and reciting the purchase or
taking thereof by the promoters o f the undertaking, and the names
of the parties from whom the same were purchased or taken, and the
deposit made in respect thereof, and declaring the fact of, such de
fault having been made, and such order shall be stamped with the
stamp duty which would have been payable upon a conveyance to
the promoters of the undertaking of the lands described therein ; and
upon such order being made all the estate and interest in such lands
of,-or capable of being sold and conveyed by the party between
whom and the promoters o f the undertaking such agreement shall
have been corne to, er as between whom and the promoters o f the
undertaking such purchase-money or compensation shall have been
determined by the judge o f the district court, or by a surveyor jor
other person, appointed by the ju d g e o f the district court as herein
provided., and shall have been deposited as aforesaid, shall vest ab
solutely in the promoters of the undertaking, and as against such
parties, and all parties on behalf of whom they are hereinbefore en
abled to sell and convey, the promoters o f the undertaking shall be
•entitled to immediate possession o f such lands.

5 1 —.I f the owner o f any such lands, purchased or taken by the
promoters o f the undertaking, or o f any interest therein, on ten.
der of the purchase-money or compensation either agreed or
adjudged to be paid in respect thereof, refuse to accept the same,
or neolect or fail to make out a title to such lands, or to the interest
therein claimed by him, to the satisfaction o f the promoters of the
undertaking, or if he refuse to convey or release such lands as direct
ed by the promoters of the undertaking, or if any such owner be
absent from Jamaica, and not represented by a duly authorized
attorney in Jamaica, or cannot, after diligent iuquiry, be found, or
fail to appear on the inquiry before the ju dge o f the district court,

. . . .

.
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ns herein provided fo,r, it shall be lawful for the promoters of the
undertaking to deposit jh.e purchase-money or compensation payable
in respect o f such lands, or any interest therein in the treasury, to
he placed, except in the cases herein otherwise provided for, to the
credit.of the parties interested in such lands (describing them so far
•is the promoters of the undertaking can do), subject to the control
and disposition o f the court of chancery.
'
f.
5 2 — Upon any sqch deposit of money as last aforesaid being made,
,the proper officer o f the treasury shall give to the promoters oi the
'Undertaking, or to the party paying iu such money by their direc
tion* a receipt for such money, specifying therein for what and. for
yvhose use (described as aforesaid) the same shall have been receiv
ed, and in reppect o f rwhat purchase the same shall have been, paid
\n ; and .it shall be lawful tor the prompters o f the undertaking, |f'
.they think fit, to apply to the district court judge for an ordei;, which
.such judge.is hereby authorized to make, containing a description o f
•the hinds in respect whereof such deposit shall have been m ade; and
declaring the circumstances under which, and the names of the parties
.to who.se credit such deposit shall have been m ade; and such order
v6hall be stamped with the stamp duty which would have been payable
upon a conveyance to the promoters of the undertaking of the'lands
jCUj^
^
1 ^ OTicI upon such order being made ail the estate
and interest in such lands of the parties tor whose use, and in re
spect whereof such purchase-mpney or compensation shall have been
'deposited, .shall vest absolutely in the promoters of the undertaking,
and as $ gainst such parties they shall be entitled to immediate posses*
siau o f such lands. 4
,,<y\r

Upon deposit
beinc^made a
receipt to b o ‘
j
and thj|
to vest ’
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court judge£oj|f
an order, ;

S

5 3 — .Upon, the application p f any party making claim to the mo- ^Sneyseod^
ucy so deposited as last aforesaid, or any part thereof, or to the lauds iJOBitod* r .
,ia respect whjereof the same shall have, been so deposited, or any part.
.of such lands, or any interest in the same, the court of chancery, or
,the ju dge thereof may, in a summary way, as to such court or ju dge
.shall seem fit, order such money to be laid out o.r invested in govern
ment debentures, or in any . debentures payment whereof is guaranr
.teed by government, or in the government .savings bank, or°in any
other security tin. which, according to ,the ,theu practice o f the court
.trust funds may be ordered :tp be invested by the court, or to remain
,zn the treasury, or may order distribution thereof, pr payment o f the
dividend? thereof, accordipg to»the respective estates, titles, or inter
ests o f the parties making claim ;to such money or lands, or any- part
,thereof, or may make such other .order in the premise? as to such
v«aurt,pr jiidge sh^ll seem fit,
,
1
.
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owner.

54— If any question arise respecting the title to the lands in respect
whereof such moneys shall have been so paid or deposited as afore
said, the parties respectively in possession of such lands, as being the
owners thereof, or in receipt of the rents o f such lands, as being
entitled thereto at ihe time of such lands being purchased or tak
en, shall be deemed to have been lawfully entitled to such lands, un
til the contrary be shown to the satisfaction o f the court o f chancery ;
and unless the contrary be shown as aforesaid, the parties so in pos
session, and all parties claiming under them, or consistent!} with their
possession, shall be deemed entitled to the money so deposited, and
to the dividends or interest arising from the investment thereof, and
the same shall be paid and applied accordingly.

Copta in coses
o f money doposited.

55— In all cases of moneys deposited in the treasury under the pro
visions of this or the special Law, or a Law incorporated therewith,
except where such moneys shall have been so deposited by reason of
the wilful refusal o f any party entitled thereto to receive the same,
or to convey or release the lands in respect whereof the same shall be
payable, or by reason of the wilful neglect of any party to make out
a good title to the land required, it shall be lawful for the court o f
chancery, or the ju dge thereof, to order the costs of the following mat
ters, including therein all reasonable charges and expenses incident
thereto, to be paid by tlie promoters of the undertaking; (that is to
say), the costs of the purchase or taking o f the lands, or the costs
which shall have been incurred in consequence thereof, other than
such costs as are herein otherwise provided for, and the costs o f the
investment o f such moneys, and of the re-investment thereof in the
purchase of other lands, and also the costs o f obtaining the proper or
ders for any of the purposes aforesaid, and of the orders for the pay
ment o f the dividends and interest o f the securities upon which such
moneys shall be invested, and for the payment out o f court o f the
principal of such moneys, or of the securities wherein the same shall
be invested, and o f all proceedings relating thereto, except such as
are occasioned by litigation between adverse claimants: Provided al
ways, That the costs of one application only for re-investment in laud
shall be allowed, unless it shall appear to the court o f chancery, or to
the judge thereof, that it is for the benefit of the parties interested in
the said moneys that the tame should be invested in the purchase of
lands, in different sums and at dilferent times, in which case it shall
be lawful for the court or judge, i) it or he think fit, to order the co 9ts
of any such investments to be paid by the promoters of the undertak

es,Conrf ja*o« 0

And, with respect to the conveyance o f lands, it is enacted as fol
low*:
; I N£$ [ H H f l
5 6 — Conveyance!
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56— Conveyances of lands to be purchased under the provisions for* of«o«iof this or the special Law, or any Law incorporated therewith, may T*Jft ***
be according to the forms in the schedules ( A ) and (B ) respectively
to this Law annexed, or as near thereto as the circumstances of the
case will admit, or by deed in any other form which the promoters
of the undertaking may think fit; and all conveyances made accord
ing to the forms in the said schedules, or as near thereto as the cir
cumstances of the case will admit, shall be effectual to vest the lands
thereby conveyed in the promoters of the undertaking, and shall
operate to merge all term6 o f years attendant by express declaration,
or by construction of law, on the estate or interest so thereby con
veyed, and to bar and to destroy all such estates tail, and all other
estates, rights, titles, remainders, reversions, limitations, trusts, and
interests whatsoever of and in the lands comprised in such convey
ances, which shall have been purchased or compensated for by the
consideration therein mentioned; but although terms of years be
thereby merged, they shall in equity afford the same protection as
4 •Vs
if they had been kept on foot, and assigned to a trustee for the pro*
moters of the undertaking to attend the reversion and inheritance.*
57— The costs of all such conveyances shall be borne by the pro- Cotta *f
moters of the undertaking
; and such costs shall include all charges
TeyAne®*'
o w
o
and expenses incurred on the part as well of the seller as o f the pur
chaser, of all conveyances and assurances of any such lands, and of any
outstanding terms or interests therein, and of deducing, evidencing,
and verifying the title to such lands, terms, or interests, and of mak
ing out and furnishing such abstracts and attested copies as the
promoters of the undertaking may require, and all other reasonable
expenses incident to the investigation, deduction, and verification
o f such title.
'*
58— If the promoters of the undertaking, and the party entitled
to any such costs shall not agree as to the amount thereof, such
costs shall be taxed by the registrar of the court of chaacery, upon an
order of the court of chancery upon petition in a summary way, or
by application at chambers by either of the parties; and the pro
moters of the undertaking shall pay what the said registrar shall
decide to be due in respect of such costs to the party entitled thereto,
or in default thereof the same may be recovered in the same way as
any other costs payable under an order of the said court, or the same
may be recovered by distress in the manner hereinbefore provided in
Other cases of costs; and the expense of taxing such costs shall be
home by the promoters of the undertaking, unless upon 6uch taxation
One-sixth part of the amount of such costs shall be disallowed, in which

Taxal imi o?
cost*
eoit-*
reyand*s.
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case the costs of such taxation shall be borne by the party whose costs
shall be so taxed, and the amount thereof shall be ascertained by the
said registrar, and deducted by him accordingly in his certificate oj
such taxation.
,
[gfitryofknc«4
payment of
p ricoto bo
made previous
to entry, e x eepfc to survey,
A c.

Jteovjafc
1'

? r o m o ter« to
be allowed to
outer on lands
before pur
chase on m ok i» g deposit by
by way o f eecurity, and
giving bond.

And, with respect to the entry upon lands by the promoters of the
undertaking, it is enacted as follows :

59—

The promoters of the undertaking shall not, except by con
sent of the owners and occupiers, enter upon any lands which shall
be required to be purchased or permanently used for the purposes, and
under the powers of this or the special Law, or any Law incorporated
therewith, until they shall either have paid to every party having any
interest in such lands, or deposited in the treasury* in the manner here
in mentioned, the purchase-money or compensation agreed or awarded
to be paid to such parties respectively for their respective interests
therein : Provided always, That for the purpose merely of surveying
or taking levels o f such lands, and of probing or boring to ascertain
the nature of the soil, or of setting out the line of the works, it shall
be lawful for the promoters of the undertaking, after giving not less?
than three nor more than fourteen days’ notice to the owners or oc
cupiers thereof, to enter upon 9uch lands without previous consent^
making compensation for any damage thereby occasioned to the
owners or occupiers thereof.'

60—

Provided also, That if the promoters o f the undertaking shall
be desirous of entering upon and using any such land's before an agree
ment shall have been come to, or valuation made, or judgment given
for the purchase-money or compensation to be paid by them in respect
of such lands, it shall be lawful for the promoters of the undertak
ing to deposit in the treasury, by way o f security* as hereinafter men
tioned, either the amount of purchase money or compensation claim
ed by any party interested in or entitled to sell and convey stich lands,
and who shall not consent to such entry, or such a sum as shill, by a
surveyor or other person appointed by the judge of the district court
in the manner hereinbefore provided in the case of parties who can
not be found, be determined to be the value of such lands, or of the
interest therein which such party is entitled to, or enabled to sell and
convey, and also to give to such party a bond, under the common
seal of the promoters if they be a corporation, or if they be not a cor
poration, under the hands and seals of the said promoters, or any two
o f them, with two sufficient sureties, to be appoved of by the judge of
the district court in case the parties differ, in a penal slim equal
to the sum so to be deposited, conditioned for payment to su<ih party,
l
or
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or for deposit in the treasury for the benefit of the parties interested
in such lands, as the ca9e may require, under the provisions hereta
contained, of all such purchase money or compensation! as may iu
manner hereinbefore provided be determined to be payable by the
promoters of the undertaking in respect of the lands so entered upon,
together .with interest thereon, at the rate of six per centum per an
num, from the time of entering on such lands until such purchase
money or compensation shall be paid to such party, or deposited in
the treasury for the benefit of the parties interestd in sdch lands,' u n 
der the provisions herein contained ; and, upon such deposit by way
o f security being made as aforesaid, and such bond being delivered or
tendered to such non* consenting party as aforesaid, it shall be' lawful
for the prom oter of the undertaking to enter upon and use such
lands, fwithout having first paid or deposited the purchase money or
compensation in other cases required to be paid or deposited by thein
lielore entering upon any lands to be taken by them under the pro
visions o f this or the special Law.
• v* r:
; r:' 1
61— The money so to be deposited as last aforesaid shall be paid
Into the treasury to the credit of the parties interested in or entitled
to sell and convey the lands so to be entered upon, and who1 shill
not have consented to such entry, subject to the control and disposi
tion of the court of chancery ; and upou such deposit being made,
the proper officer of the treasury shall give to the promoters of the
undertaking, or to the party paying in such money by their direction,
a receipt for such money, specifying therein for what purpose and to
whose credit the same shall have been paid iu.

Upon deposit
being made
the proper oSl-*
cer o f the trea«
Bury to giro
receipt.

62— The money so deposited as last aforesaid shall remain in the
treasury, by way of security, to the parties whose lands shall so have
been entered upon for the performance of the condition of stHe'bbhd
to be-given by the promoters of the undertaking, as herein before
mentioned; and the same may, on application of the promoters o f the
undertaking to the court of chancery, by petition, or at chambers, be
ordered to be invested in government debentures, or in1 aby deben
tures payment whereof is guaranteed by government, dr in the go*
VOrritnbiit savings bank, of in any other security in which, accordifag
to the then practice of the court, trust funds may be ordered to b'e: in
vested by the court, and may, be accumulated in such investment, or
may be ordered to remain in the treasury; and upon the cohdition
d f such bond being fully performed, it shall be lawful fof the c o u r t or
judge upon a like application, to order the money so deposited 6r(inveSted1, and •if invested the produce thereof ;a!lsd, t o ! be r enaid o r
fcraiisterred to the promoters of the undertaking, or,! if s u c h 'condition
r • •*.' r " ,v f ’
' ‘ *jV* a T jnt‘
•0)1 ’ ;
^ghali
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ihall not be fully performed, it shall be lawful for the said court or
judge* upon a like application, to order the same to be applied in
such manner as it or be shall think fit, for the benefit of the parties
for whose security the same shall so have been deposited.
iKaalty «a th«
praaioters of

63—
If the promoters of the undertaking, or any of their contrac*
tho undertak tors shall, except as aforesaid, wilfully enter upon, and take posses
ing entering
sion of, any lands which shall be required to be purchased or perma
aponlands
without «on- nently used for the purposes of the special Law, without such con
aent before
payment of
sent as aforesaid, or without having made such payment for the be
tho pnrchaM nefit of the parties interested in the lands, or such deposit by way
Money.
of security as aforesaid, the promoters of the undertaking shall for
feit to the party in possession of such lands the sum o f ten pounds,
over and above the amount of auy damage done to such lands by
_ reason of such entry and taking possession as aforesaid, such penal
ty and damage respectively to be recovered before two justices; and
if the promoters of the undertaking, or their contractors shall, after
conviction in such penalty as aforesaid, continue in unlawful posses
sion o f any such lauds, the promoters of the undertaking shall be lia
ble to forfeit the sum of twenty-five pounds for every day they or
their contractors shall so remain in possession as aforesaid, such
penalty to be recoverable by action by the party in possession o f such
lands, with costs : Provided always, That nothing herein contained
shall be held to subject the promoters of the undertaking to the pay
ment of any such penalties as aforesaid, if they shall bona fide, and
without collusion, have paid the compensation agreed or awarded
to be paid in respect of the said lands to any person whom the promo
ters of the undertaking may have reasonably believed to be entitled
thereto, or shall have deposited the same in the treasury for the benefit
of the parties interested in the lands, or made such deposit by way of
security in respect thereof as hereinbefore mentioned, although sucl*
person may not have been legally entitled thereto.
Tto&lon of
6
4
—
On
the
trial
of
any
action
for
any
such
penalty
as
aforesaid
justices not
oonolosiTe ss the decision of the justices, under the provision hereinbefore con*
fcqthe right of
thepromoters. tained, shall not be held conclusive as to the right of entry on aujj
such lands by the promoters of the undertaking.

fr««eedinga in

65— If in any case in which, according to the provisions of this 01*
the special Law, or any Law incorporated therewith, the promoter®
of the undertaking are authorized to enter upon and take posses*?
, 81011 of auy lands required for the purposes o f the undertaking, the
owner or occupier of any such lands, or any other person refuse to
give up the possession thereof, or hinder the promoters of the under*
taking
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taking from entering upon or taking possession of the same, it sbajj
be lawful for the promoters of the undertaking to apply to the judge
o f the district court to deliver possession of the same to the person
appointed by them to receive the sam e; and upon such application
the judge shall deliver possession of any such lands accordingly, in
the sarnie way as nearly as may he as such judge would deliver posr
session of land upon a judgment on ejectment in his court; and the
costs accruing by reason of such application and delivery of posses•ion to be settled by the judge, shall be paid by the person refusing
to give possession, and the amount of such costs shall be deducted
and retained by the promoters of the undertaking from the com
pensation, if any, then payable by them t ) such party, or if no
•uch compensation be payable to such party, or if the same be les$
than the amount of such costs, then such costs, or the excess thereof:
beyond such compensation, if not paid on demand, may be levied
by distress, and upon application to any justice for that purpose he
shall issue his warrant accordingly.
66— And it is enacted, That no party shall at any time be requir
ed to sell or convey to the promoters of the undertaking a part only
o f any house or other building or manufactory, if such party be wil
ling and able to sell and convey the whole thereof.
And, with respect to small portions of intersected land, it is enact
ed as follows:,
1
^

be required tq
sell part c£ a.
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shall
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67—
If any lands not being situate in a town or built upon
be so cut through and divided by the works as to leave either
sale*
both sides or on one side thereof a less quantity of land than half a
statute acre, and if the owner of such small parcel of land require
the promoters of the undertaking to purchase the same along with the
other land required for the purposes of the special Law, the promo?
ters of the undertaking shall purchase the same accordingly, unless
the owner thereof have other land adjoining to that so left into
which the same can be thrown, so as to be conveniently occupied
therewith ; and if such owner have any other land so adjoining, the
promoters of the undertaking shall, if so required by the owner, at
their own expense throw the piece of land so left into such adjoining
land, by removing the fences and levelling the sites thereof, and by
soiling the same in a sufficient and workmanlike manner.

Promoters « f
68—
If any such land^shall be so cut through and divided a9 to
the undertak
leave on either side of the works a piece of land of less extent than ing m ay insist
on purchase
half a statute acre, or of less value than the expense of making a where expense
o f bridges,
bridge, culvert, or such other communication between the land $o Acexceeds the
divided ralue.
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divided as the promoters of the undertaking are, under the provision*
o f this or the special Law, or any Law incorporated therewith, com
pellable to make, and if the owner of such lands have not other
Jands adjoining such piece of land, and require the promoters of the
undertaking to make such communication, then tlie promoters of
the .undertaking may require such owner to sell to them such piece
of land, and any dispute as to the value of such piece of land, or vs
to what would be the expense of making such communication, shall
be ascertained as herein provided for cases of disputed compensation ;
and on the occasion of ascertaining the value of the land required
to be taken for the purposes of the works, the judge -shall, if re
quired by either party, determine by his judgment the value of any
such severed piece of land, and also what would be the expense of
htaking
.communication.
j,.

O
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And, with respect to lands subject to mortgage, it is enacted as
follows 4
;

ro tre r to r«.

c6;9— It .shall be lawful for .the .promoters of the undertaking to
.purchase or redeem the interest of the mortgagee o f any such land#
Which may be. required for the purposes of the special Law, and that
whether they shall have.previously purchased the equity ol redemp
tion of such lauds or not, and whether the mortgagee thereof be en
titled thereto ,in his own right, or in trust for any other party, and
whether lie be in possession of such lands by yirtue of such mortgage
or not, and whether .such mortgage affect such lands solely or joint
ly with any other lands not required for the purposes of the special
L a w ; and in order thereto the promoters of the undertaking may*
pay or tender to such mortgagee the principal and interest due m i
such mortgage, together with his costs and charges, if any, and abo
six months’ additional interest.; and thereupon such mortgagee shall
^immediately convey his interest in the lands comprised in such mort
gage to the promoters of the undertaking, or as they shall direct; or
the promoters of the undertaking may give notice in writing to such
mortgagee that they will pay .o ff the principal and interest due on
shell mortgage at the end of six months, computed from the day of
giving such notice; and if they shall have given any such notice, or
if the party entitled to the equity o f redemption o f any such lands
.shall have given six months’ notice of his .intention io redeem the
same, then at the expiration of either of such notices, or at any inter.mediate period, upon payment or tender by the prompters ol the un
dertaking to the mortgagee of the principal money due on such
mortgage, and the interest which would become due at the end of six
jnouths from the time of giving either of such notices, together with
jbip coats and expenses, if any, such mortgagee .shall convey or release
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lvis interest in the lands comprised in such mortgage to the promoters
of the undertaking, or as they shall direct,
70— If, in either of the cases aforesaid, upon such payment or ten- DepwitoT *
der any mortgagee shall fail to convey or release his interest in such
mortgage, as directed by the promoters of the undertaking, or if he to accept,
fail to adduce a good title thereto to their satisfaction, then it shall
he lawful for the promoters of the undertaking to deposit in the trea
sury, in the manner provided by this Law in like cases, the princi
pal and interest, together with the costs, if any, due on such mort
gage, and also if such payment be made before the expiration of six
months’ notice as aforesaid, such further interest as would at that
time become due ; and it shall be lawful for them, if they think fit,
to apply to the district court judge for an order, which such judge is
hereby authorized to make, duly stamped, in the manner hereinbefore
provided in the case of the purchase of lands by them, and upon such
order being made, as well as upon such conveyance by the mortgagee,
if any such be made, all the estate and interest of such mortgagee,
and of all persons in trust for him, or for whom he may be a trustee
in such lands, shall vest in the promoters of the undertaking, and
they shall be entitled to immediate possession thereof in case such
mortgagee were himself entitled to such possession.
71—
I f any such mortgaged lands shall be of less value than the Snmtobe
principal, interest, and costs secured thereon, the value of such lands,
or
the
compensation
to
be
made
by
the
promoters
of
the
undertakcfe
‘?s
*
•
n
i iii
J
i ,
^ ia iv
o f the lasufc
ing in respect thereof, shall he settled by agreement between the
mortgagee of such lands and the party entitled to the equity of re
demption thereof on the one part, and the promoters of the under
taking on the other part; and if the parties aforesaid fail to agree
respecting the amount of such value or compensation, the same shall
be determined as in other cases of disputed compensation; and the
amount of such value or compensation being so agreed upon or de
termined, shall be paid by the promoters of the undertaking to the
mortgagee in satisfaction of his mortgage debt, so far as the same
will extend ; and upon payment or tender thereof the mortgagee shall
convey or release all his interest in such mortgaged lands io the pro
moters of the undertaking, or as they shall direct.
72—
If, upon slich payment or tender as aforesaid being made any Deposit o f
such mortgagee fail so to convey his interest in such mortgage, or to f“ 2 o ? n t 2 T
adduce a good title thereto to the satisfaction of the promoters of the *«• °U *
undertaking, it shall be lawful for them to deposit the amount of
such value or compensation in the treasury in the manner provided
8

by
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by this Law in like cases ; and every such payment or deposit shall
be accepted 6y the mortgagee in satisfaction of his mortgage debt, so
far as the same will extend, and shall be a full discharge of such
mortgaged lands from all money due thereon ; and it shall be lawful
for the promoters of the undertaking, if they think fit, to apply to
the district court judge for an order, which such judge is hereby au
thorized to make, duly stamped, in the manner hereinbefore provided
in the case of the purchase of lands by them; and upon such order be
ing made, such lands, as to all such estate and interest as were then
vested in the mortgagee, or any person in trust for him, shall be
come absolutely vested in the promoters o f the undertaking, and they
.shall be entitled to immediate possession thereof in case such mort
gagee were himself entitled to Such possession; nevertheless all rights
and remedies possessed by the mortgagee against the mortgagor, by
virtue of any bond or covenant, or other obligation other than the
right to such lands, shall remain in force in respect of so much of
the mortgage debt as shall not have been satisfied by such payment
or deposit.
JBuratobo
•paid whoro
part only o f
mortgaged
•ftnds taken.

*

7 3 — I f a part only of any such mortgaged lands be required for the
purposes of the special Law, and if the part so required be of less va
lue than the principal money, interest, and costs secured on such lands,
and the mortgagee shall not consider the remaining part of such
lands a sufficient security for the money charged thereon, or be not
willing to release the part so required, then the value of such part,
and also the compensation (if any) to be paid in respect of the sever
ance thereof, or otherwise, shall be settled by agreement between the
mortgagee and the party entitled to the equity of redemption of such
land on the one part, and the promoters of the undertaking on She
other; and if the parties aforesaid fail to agree respecting the
amount of such value or compensation, the same shall be determined
as in other cases of disputed compensation ; and the amount of such,
value or compensation, being so agreed upon or determined, shall be
paid by the promoters of the undertaking to such mortgagee in satis
faction of his mortgage debt, so far as the same will extend ; and
thereupon such mortgagee shall convey or release to them, or a9 they
shall direct, all his interest in such mortgaged
lands,/ the value whereO O
of shall have been so paid; and a memorandum of what shall have
been so paid shall be endorsed on the deed creating such mortgage,
and shall be signed by the mortgagee; and a copy of such memo
randum shall at the same time (if required) be furnished by the
promoters of the undertaking at their expense to the party entitled
jo the equity of redemption of the lands comprised in such mortgage
deed.
•* • ‘ ’
* ‘ "
‘ ‘
74— I f
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74,— If, upon payment or tender to any such mortgagee of the Deposit of moamount of the value or compensation so agreed upon or determined, ?UwdontoS’dor.
such mortgagee shall fail to convey or release to the promoters of
the undertaking, or as they shall direct, his interest in the lands in
respect of which such compensation shall so have been paid or ten
dered, or if he shall fail to adduce a good title thereto to the satis
faction of the promoters o f the undertaking, it shall be lawful for
the promoters of the undertaking to pay the amount of such value or
compensation into the treasury, in the manner provided by this Law
in the case of moneys required to be deposited in the treasury, and
such payment or deposit shall be accepted bv such mortgagee in sa
tisfaction o f his mortgage debt, so far as the same will extend, and
shall be a full discharge of the portion of the mortgaged lands so
required from all money due thereon; and it shall be lawful for the
promoters of the undertaking, if they think fit, to apply to the judge
o f the district court for an order, which such judge is hereby autho
rized to make, duly stamped, in the manner hereinbefore provided in
the case of the purchase of lands by them ; and upon such order
being made such lands shall become absolutely vested in' tlie promo*
ters of the undertaking, as to all such estate and interest as were
then vested in the mortgagee, or any person in trust for him ; and
in case such mortgagee were himself entitled to such possession,
they shall be entitled to immediate possession thereof; nevertheless
every such mortgagee shall have the same powers and remedies fur
recovering or compelling payment of the mortgage money, or the re
sidue thereof (as the case may be), and the interest thereof respec
tively upon and out of the residue oi such mortgaged lands, or the
portion thereof not required for the purposes of the special Law, as
he would otherwise have had or been entitled to for recovering or
compelling payment thereof, upon or out of the whole of the lands
originally comprised in such mortgage.
7 5— Provided always, That in any of the case3 hereinbefore pro
vided with respect to lands subject to mortgage, if in the mortgage
deed a time shall have been limited for payment of the principal
money thereby secured, and under the provisions hereinbefore con
tained the mortgagee shall have been required to accept payment of
liis mortgage money, or of part thereof, at a time earlier than the
time so limited., the promoters o f the undertaking shall pay to such
mortgagee, in addition to the sum which shall have been so paid off,
all such costs and expenses as shall be incurred by such mortgagee*
in respect of, or which shall be incidental to the re-investment of the
sum so paid off, such costs in case of difference to be taxed and pay
ment thereof enforced in the manner herein provided with respect
H H H hS
s2

Compensation
to ba made in
certain cases
i f m ortgage
paid o ff before
the stipulated:
tim o.
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to the costs o f conveyances; and if the rate o f interest secured by
such mortgage be higher than at the time of the same being so paid
off can reasonably be expected to be obtained un re-investing the
same, regard being had to the then current rate o f interest, such
mortgagee shall be entitled to receive from the promoters o f the
undertaking, in addition to the principal and interest hereinbefore
provided for, compensation in respect of the loss to be sustained by
him, by reason o f his mortgage money being so prematurely paid
off, the amount of such compensation to be ascertained, in case o f
difference, as in other cases of disputed compensation ; and until pay
ment or tender of such compensation as aforesaid, the promoters
of the undertaking shalf not be entitled, as against such mortgagee,
to possession of the mortgaged lands under the provision hereinbe
fore contained.
Hcnt charges.

R elease o f land s

iSromcharges,

And, with respect to lands charged with any rent-service, rentcharge, or chief or other rent, or other payment or incumbrance not
hereinbefore provided for, it is enacted as follows:
— I f any difference shall arise between the promoters o f the unS t a k i n g and the party entitled.to any such charge upon any lands
required to be taken for the purposes o f the special Law respecting
the consideration to be paid for the release of such lands therefrom,
or from the portion thereof affecting the lands required for the pur
poses of the special Law, the same shall be determined as in other
cases of disputed compensation.
7 6

RcWm of part
77— If part only o f the lands charged with any such rent-service,
thwnSea.froni rent-charge, chief or other rent, piym ent, or incumbrance, be re
quired to be taken for the purposes of the special Law, the appor
tionment of any such charge may be settled by agreement between
the party entitled to such charge and the owner o f the lands on the
one part, and* the promoters of the undertaking on the other part,
and if such apportionment be not so settled by agreement, the same
shall be settled by the judge of the district cou rt; but if the. re
maining part of the lauds so jointly subject be a sufficient security
for such charge, then, with consent of the owner of the lands so
jointly subject, it shall be lawful for the party entitled to such charge
to release therefrom the lands required on condition or in considera
tion of such other lands remaining exclusively subject to the whole
thereof.
deposit in case
o f refusal to

rtleaie*

78— Upon payment or tender o f the compensation so agreed upon
•determined to the party entitled to any such charge as aforesaid,
ich party shall execute to the promoters o f the undertaking a release

of
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o f such charge ; and if he fail so to do, or if lie fail to adduce a good
tide to such charge, to the satisfaction of the promoters of the under
taking, it shall be lawful fur them to deposit the amount o f such
compensation in the treasury in the manner hereinbefore provid
ed in like cases, and also if they think fit, to apply to the judge of
the district court for an order, which such judge is hereby autho
rized to make, duly stamped, in the manner hereinbefore provided
in tlie case of the purchase of lands by them ; and, upon such order
being made, the rent-service, rent-charge, chief or other rent, pay
ment, or incumbrance, or the portion thereof in respect whereof
such compensation shall so have been paid, shall cease and be ex.•
• i
l
*
#
tinguished.
70— If any such lands be so released from any such charge or in- Charge to con,'
cuinbrance, or portion thereof, to which they were subject jointly nXtakea!mdB
'with other lands, such last-mentioned lands shall alone be charged
with the whole o f such charge, or with the remainder thereof, as the
case may be, and the party entitled to the charge shall have all the
same rights and remedies over such last-mentioned lands, for the
whole or for the remainder of the charge, as the case may be, as he
had previously over the whole of the lands subject to such charge;
and if upon any such charge or portion o f charge being so released,
the deed or instrument creating ortransferring such charge be ten
dered to the promoters of tlie undertaking for the purpose, they
or two o f them shall subscribe, or if they be a corporation shall
affix their common seal to a memorandum of such release endorsed
on such deed or instrument, declaring’ what part o f the lands origi
nally subject to such charge shall have been purchased by virtue of
the special Law, and if the lands be released from pare of such charge,
what proportion of such charge shall have been released and how
much thereof continues payable, or if the lands4* so'required shall
have been released from the whole of such charge, then that the re
maining lands are thenceforward to remain exclusively charged there
w ith; and such memorandum shall be made and executed--dt the ex
pense of the promoters of the undertaking, and shall be evidence in
all courts and elsewhere of the facts therein stated, but not so as to ex
clude any other evidence of the same facts.
.
. ‘
And, with respect to lands subject to leases, it is enacted as 'fbl- .L€a8ds-’
90— If any lands shall be comprised in a lease for a term o f 1 Wher°Pa^
years unexpired,, part only of which lands shall be required for the
purposes o f the special Law, the rent payable in respect of the lands
comprised in such lease shall be apportioned between the lands sb
'>
SjL ft1T^L*

r

required

■MSP
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required and the residue o f such la n d s; and such apportionm ent
m jiy be settled by agreem ent between the lessor and lessee o f such
lands on the one part, and the prom oters o f the undertaking on the
other part, and if such apportionm ent be not so settled by agreement
betw een the parties such apportionm ent shall be settled by the ju d g e
/ o f the district c o u r t ; and after such apportionm ent the lessee o f
/ such lands shall, as to all future accru in g rent, be liable on lv to so
/'
m uch o f the rent as shall be so apportioned in respect o f the lands
/
n ot required for the purposes o f the special Law ; and as to the lands
/
not so required, and as against the lessee, the lessor shall have all
the same rights and remedies for the recovery o f such portion o f
rent as, previously to such apportionm ent he had for the recovery o f
the w hole rent reserved by such le a se ; and all the covenants, co n 
ditions, and agreem ents o f such lease, except as to the am ount o f
rent to be paid, shall remain in force with regard to that part o f
the land w hich shall not be required for the purposes o f the spe
cial L aw , in the same manner as they would have done in case such
part on ly of the land had been included in the lease.
Tenants to bo
compensated.

8 1 — Every such lessee as last aforesaid shall be entitled to re
ceive from the prom oters o f the un dertaking com pensation for the
dam age done to him in his tenancy by reason o f the severance o f
the lands required from those noc required, or otherwise by reason
o f the execution o f the w orks.

Compensation

8 2 — I f any such lands shall be in the possession o f any person
h a v in g no greater interest therein than as tenant for a year, or from
year to year, and if such person be required to giv e up possession
o f any lands so occupied by him before the expiration o f his term
or interest therein* h e shall be entitled to com pensation for the value
o f his unexpired term or interest in such lands, and for any ju st
allow ance w h ich ou g h t to be made to him by an in com in g tenant,
and for any lass or in ju ry he may sustain ; or i f a part on ly of
uch lands be required, com pensation for the dam age done to him
n his tenancy b y severing the lands held by him , or otherwise
in ju riou sly affecting the sa m e ; and the am ount o f such com pensa
tion shall be determ ined by the district court ju d g e , in case the par
ties differ about the sa m e ; and upon paym ent or tender o f the
am ount o f such com pensation all such persons shall respectively
deliver up to the prom oters o f the undertaking, or to the person ap
pointed by them to take possession thereof, any such lands in their
possession required for the purposes o f the special Law.

o be made to
>nants at
ill, &«.

yChere fro& ter

interest claimafl

tlua i|LD^?<#;

83— If any party, having a greater interest than as tenant at
.• r .W /:
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will, claim compensation in respect of any unexpired term or interest,
under any lease or grant of any such lands, the promoters o f the un
dertaking may require such party to produce the lease or gran \
in respect of which such claim shall be made, or the best evidence
thereof in his pow er; and if, after demand made in writing by the
promoters of the undertaking, such lease or grant, or such best evi
dence thereof be not produced within twenty-one days, the party so
claiming compensation shall be considered as a tenaut holding only
from year to year, and be entitled to compensation accordingly.

to year, lease
b e produced.

84— And it is enacted, That the powers o f the promoters o f the
undertaking for the compulsory purchase or taking of lands tor the
purposes of the special Law, shall not be exercised after the expira
tion of the prescribed period, and if no period be prescribed, not
after the expiration of three years from the passing of the special
Law.
•
v
•
*. .
^

L im it o f tim e
for com pulsory
purchase.

And, with respect to interests in lands which have by mistake
been omitted to be purchased, it is enacted as follows:

Interests om itted to b e pur
chased.

85— If, at any time after the promoters of the undertaking shall have
entered upon any lands which, under the provisions of this or the spe
cial Law, or any Law incorporated therewith, they were authorized to
pm chase, and which shall be permanently required for the purposes o f
the special Law, any party shall'appear to be entitled to any estate,
right, or interest in, or charge affecting such lands which the promo
ters o f the undertaking shall through mistake or inadvertence
have failed or omitted duly to purchase or to pay compensation for,
then, whether the period/allowed for the purchase of lands shall have
expired or not, the promoters of the undertaking shall remain in the
undisturbed possession of such lands: Provided, within six months
after notice of such estate, right, interest, or charge, in case the same
shall not be disputed by the promoters of the undertaking, or in case
the same shall bo disputed, then, within six months after the right
thereto shall have been finally established by law in favor of the par
ty claiming the same, the promotersof the undertaking shall purchase
or pay compensation for the same, and shall also pay to such party,
or to any other party who may establish a right thereto, full compen
sation for the mesne profits or interest which would have accrued tp
such parties respectively in respect thereof, during the interval be
tween the entry of the promoters of the undertaking thereon and the
time o f the payment of such purchase money or compensation by the
promoters of the undertaking, so far as such mesne profits or inter
est may be recoverable in law or equ ity; and such purchase n^oney
*■;
‘
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or compensation shall be agreed on, or awarded and paid in like
manner, as, according to the provisions of this Law, the same respec
tively would have been agreed on, or awarded and paid in case the
promoters o f the undertaking had purchased such estate, right, inter
est, or charge before their entering upon such land, or as near there
to as circumstances will admit.
How value o f
such lauds to
]bo estimated,

86— In estimating the compensation to be given for any such lastmentioned lands, or any estate or iuterest in the same, or for any
mesne profits thereof, the ju d g e o f the district court shall assess the
same according to what he shall find to have been the value o f such
lands, estate, or interest, and profits at the time such lands were en
tered upon by the promoters o f the undertaking, and without regard
to any improvements or works made in the said lands by the prom o
ters o f the undertaking, and as though the works had not been exe-*
ciited.

P rom oters o f 1
the undertak
in g to pay the
costs o f litiga
tion as to such
lands.

. 87— In addition to the said purchase money, compensation, or
satisfaction, and before the promoters o f the undertaking shall become
absolutely entitled to any such estate, interest, or charge, or to have
the same merged or extinguished for their benefit, they shall, when
the right to any such estate, interest, or charge shall have been dis
puted by the promoters, and determined in favour o f the party claim
in g the same, pay the full costs and expenses of any proceedings at
law or in equity for the determination or recovery o f the same to the
parties with whom any such litigation in respect thereof shall have
taken place; and such costs and expenses shall, in case the same shall
be disputed, be settled by the proper officer o f the court in which
such litigation took place.

f?ale o f super-?
flu ou slan ds.

And, with respect to lands acquired by the promoters o f the un
dertaking under the provisions o f this or the special Law, or any
Law incorporated therewith, but which shall not be required for the
purposes thereof, it is enacted as follow s:

Lands not
wanted to bo
sold, or, in de
fault, to vest in
owners o f ad
join in g lands.

88— W ithin the prescribed period, or i f no period be prescribed
within ten years after the expiration o f the time limited by the spe
cial Law for the completion o f the works, the promoters o f the un
dertaking shall absolutely sell and dispose o f all such superfluous
lands, and apply the purchase-money arising from such sales to the
purposes o f the special L a w ; and in default thereof all such super
fluous lands remaining unsold at the expiration o f such period shall
thereupon vest in and become the property o f the owners o f the
lands adjoining thereto, in proportion to the extent o f their lands re
spectively adjoining the same.

80— Before
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P9__Before the promoters o f the undertaking dispose of any such
superfluous lands, they shall, unless such lands be situate within a
town, or be lands built upon or used for building purposes, first off,.r to sell the same to the person then entitled to the lands (if any)
trom which the same were originally severed ; and if such person re
fuse to purchase the same, or cannot, after diligent inquiry, be found,
then the like offer shall be made to the person or to the several per*
sons whose lands shall immediately adjoin the lands so proposed to
be sold, such persons being capable of entering into a contract for the
purchase of such lands; and where more than one such person shall
he entitled to such right of pre-emption such offer shall be made to
such persons in succession, one after another, in such order as the
promoters of the undertaking shall think fit.

Lands to bo
•offered t o
owner o f Landet
from whioli
they were ori
ginally taken,
or to adjoining,
owner*.

90—

R ig h t o f pre
If any such persons he desirous of purchasing such lands,
em ption to be.
then, within six weeks after such offer of sale, they shall signify Claimed withiu
six weeks.
their desire in that behalf to the promoters of the undertaking, or
if they decline such offer, or if for six weeks they neglect to signify
their desire to purchase such lands, the right of pre-emption of everv
such person so declining or neglecting in respect of the lands in duel
ed in such offer, shall cease ; and a declaration in writing made be
fore a justice by some person not interested in the'matter in ques
tion, stating that such offer was made and was refused, or not ac
cepted within six weeks from the time o f making the same, or that
the person, or all the persons entitled to the right of pre-emption were
out o f the country, or .could not, after diligent inquiry/ be found,
or were not capable of entering into a contract for the purchase of
such lands * shall, in all courts, be sufficient .evidence o f the facts

therein stated.

, ,

-
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-

-
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Differences as
91—
-If any person entitled to such right of pre-emption be desirous
to price to be
o f purchasing any such lands, and such person and the promoters of settled by tho
j udge o f the
the undertaking do not agree as to the price thereof, .then such distriot court.
•price shall be determined by the judge of the district court., and the
costs of the proceeding shall be in the discretion of such judge.
Lands to be
92—
Upon payment or tender to the promoters o f the undertak
conveyed to
in g o f the purchase money so agreed upon or determined as.aforesaid, the purchas
ers.
they shall convey such lanc(s to Hie purchasers.thereof by deed un
der the common seal of the promoters of the undertaking, if they be
a corporation, or if not a corporation, under the hands and seals o f .
the promoters of the undertaking, or any two thereof, acting by m e
.authority of Hie bod y; and a deed so executed shall be effectual to
vest the lands comprised therein in the purchaser of such lands for
t
1v t fe
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the estate which shall so have been purchased by him ; and a receipt
tinder such common seal, or under the hands of two o f the promoters
of the undertaking as aforesaid, shall he a sufficient discharge to the
purchase? of any such lands for the purchase money in such receipt
expressed to be received.
Effect o f tno
ivord “ sfrant”
im eoorey.
■aM6.

93— In every conveyance of lands to he made by the promoters of
the undertaking under this or the special Law, or any Law incorporat
ed therewith, the word “ grant” shall operate as express covenants by
the promoters o f the undertaking, for themselves and their successor^
or for themselves, their heirs, executors, adminhtr. tors, and assigns,
as the case may be, with the respective grantees therein named, and
the successors, heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns of such
grantees, according to the quality or nature of such grants, and of
the estate or interest therein expressed to be thereby conveyed ae
follows, except so far as the san.e shall be restrained or limited by
express words contained in any such conveyance ; (that is to say),
A covenant that, notwithstanding any act or default done by
the promoters of the undertaking, they were at the time o f
the execution of such conveyance seized or possessed of the
lands or premises thereby granted for an indefeasible estate
o f inheritance in fee simple, free from all incumbrances done
or occasioned by them, or otherwise for such estate or interest
as therein expressed to be thereby granted, free from incum
brances done or occasioned by them :

'

A covenant that the grantee of such lands, his heirs, succes
sors, executors, administrators, and assigns (as the case may
be), shall quietly enjoy the 9ame against the promoters of
the undertaking, and their successors, and all other persons
claiming under them, and be indemnified and saved harmless
by the promoters of the undertaking, and their successors from
all incumbrances created by the promoters of the undertake
in g :
V
A covenant for further assurance of such lands, at the expense
of such grantee, his heirs, successors, executors, administra
tors, or assigns (as the case may be), by the promoters of the
undertaking, or their successors, and all other persona claim•ing under them :
’

And all such grantees, and their several successors, heirs, execu
tors, administrators, and assigns respectively, according to their re
spective quality or nature, aud the estate or interest in such convey
ance expressed to be conveyed, may, in all actions brought by them,
assign

\
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assign breaches of covenants, as they might do if such covenants were
expressly inserted in such conveyances*
,
94*—And it is enacted, That any summons or notice, or any writ sgtrid*ofno*
or other proceeding at Law or in equity, requiring to be served upon
the promoters of the undertaking, may be served by the same being
left at or transmitted through the post directed to the principal office
of the promoters of the undertaking, or one of the principal offices
where there shall be more than one, or being givea or transmitted
through the post, directed to the secretary, or in case there be no
secretary, the solicitor of the said^promoters.
9 5 —And it is enacted, That if any party shall have committed
any irregularity, trespass, or other wrongful proceeding in the exe*
cution of this or the special Law, or any Law incorporated therewith,
or by virtue of auy power or authority thereby given, and if, be
fore action brought in respect thereof, such party make tender
o f sufficient amends to the party injured, such last-mentioned party
shall not recover in any such action ; aud if no such tender s^iall
have been made, it shall be lawful for the defendant, by leave o f
the court where such action shall be pending, at any time before is
sue joined, to pay into court such sum of money as he shall thiuk
fit, and thereupon such proceedings shall be had as iu other cases
where defendants are allowed to pay money into court.

'v

96—
Whenever the judge o f the district court shall be’ interested Procure
in the matter in dispute, the proceedings shall be commenced and o & S r ic t
carried on in the district court of any adjoining district; and the ft™*
judge of the district court of such adjoining district shall have the m re>c*
same jurisdiction and powers in all respects as the judge o f the
district court wopld have had if he had not been interested in the
matter in dispute : Provided, That, it shall be competent for the par- Proviso,
ties to any proceeding, if they are under no disability, to agree that
the judge of the district court shall have jurisdiction in the proceed
ing, notwithstanding that he is interested in the matter in dispute;
and after such agreement such judge shall have the same jurisdic
tion and powers as if he were not so interested.
97—
Whenever any piece of land, required or taken by the pro- Jari*iictv>M,
meters of the undertaking, or injuriously affected by the execution whSand^ *
of the works, does not lie entirely within the district of ope district twodiatnets,.
court, the proceedings authorized by this Law may be taken in the
district court of any district withiu which any part of such piece
of laud is situate. The judge of a district court,.in which such pro• 1 •V-Jit-: r ;
seeding^ i
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ceedings may be taken, snail have the same jurisdiction over the
whole of such piece of land as if such piece of land lay entirely
within the jurisdiction of his court*
District court
ju d ge to exer
cise jurisdic
tion in accord
ance with law
Sti of1867-

Three district
court judges to
make rules.
T o be subm it
ted to the g o 
vernor.
T o com e into
operation
when approv
ed.

U ntil rules
com e into
operation
j udge to re
gulate the
practice o f his
cou rt under
this law.

98—The jurisdiction given by this Law to the court o f chan
cery, and to the judge thereof, in respect of money paid into the
treasury under this Law, may be exercised by any district court, in
accordance with the provisions of Law 38 of 1867, when such mo
ney does not exceed two hundred pouuds.
99— Three district court judges, to be named from time to time
by the governor, or a majority of them, may make rules for fix
ing the practice, procedure, and court fees in all proceedings in
the district courts under this Law* Such rules so made shall be sub
mitted to the governor, in privy council, who may allow, disallow,
add to, or alter such rules* The rules shall not come into opera
tion until after they have been approved by the governor, in privy
council. Such rules, so made as aforesaid, may from time to time
be in like manner revoked, altered, or added to, or new rules may
be made. Until such rules shall come into operation the ordi
nary practice of the district courts in actions shall, as far as pos
sible, be observed in proceedings under this Law, unless it shall
be othem ise ordered by the judge o f the district court, who is here*
by authorized and required to regulate, as he shall think fir, the
practice anjd procedure upon proceedings in his court under this
Law until rules shall come into operation under this section*

R ecovery o f
penalties.

And, with respect to the recovery o f forfeitures, penalties, and
costs?, it is enacted as follows •

Penalties to
bo summarily
recovered be
fore two ju s 
tices.

100—
Every penalty or forfeiture imposed by this or the special
Law, or any law incorporated therewith, or by any bye-Law made
in pursuance thereof, the recovery of which is not otherwise provid
ed for, may be recovered by summary proceeding before two justices,
who in default of payment forthwith, may award imprisonment
with or without hard labour for a period not exceeding three months.
p

Distress
against the
easurer.

101—
If any penalty shall be payable by the promoters o f the
undertaking, and if sufficient goods of the said promoters cannot be
found whereon to levy the same, it may, if the amount thereof do
not exceed twenty pounds, be recovered by distress of the goods of
the treasurer of the said promoters ;* and the justices by whom
any such penalty shall be imposed, or either of them, on application,
shall issue their or his warrant accordingly; but no such distress
shall issue against the goods o f such tre a su re r u n less s e v e n days' p r e 
v io u s
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vious notice in writing, stating the amount so due, and demanding
payment thereof, have been given to such treasurer or left at his re
sidence; and if such treasurer pay any money under such distress
as aforesaid, he may retain the'amount so paid by him, and all
costs and expenses occasioned thereby, out of any money belong
ing to the promoters of the undertaking coming into his custody or
coutrol, or he may sue them for the same.
102— No person shall he liable to the payment of any penalty
or forfeiture imposed by virtue of this or the special Law, or any
Law incorporated therewith, for any offence made cognizable before
justices, unless the complaint respecting such offence shall have been
made before such justices within six mouths next after the commis
sion o f such offence.
^
T
.

Penalties C<?
be sued foe
within six

months.

103—
And it is enacted, That any person who, uppn any examinPersons 'giving
false evidence,
ation upon oath ,affirmation ,or declaration under the provisions of liable
to penal
this or the special Law, or any Law incorporated therewith, shall ties o f perjury.
wilfully and corruptly give false evidence, shall be liable to the penal
ties of wilful and corrupt perjury.
And, with respect to the provision to be made for affording access
to the special Law by all parties interested, it is enacted as follows:
104— The promoters of the undertaking or company shall, at
all times after the expiration of six months after the passing of the
special Law, keep in their principal office of business a copy of the
special Law, priated by the printers under contract with the govern
ment to print the Laws, and where the undertaking shall be a
railway, canal, or other like undertaking, the works of which
shall not be confined to one town or place, shall also, within the
space of such six months, deposit, in the office of each of the clerks
of petty sessions of the several parishes into which the works shall
extend, a copy of such special Law so printed as aforesaid ; and
the said clerks shall receive, and they and the promoters of the com
pany respectively shall retain the said copies of the special Law, and
shall permit all persons interested to inspect the same, and make
extracts and copies therefrom without payment of any fees,

Access to sp6*
cial law.
i
•
Copies o f spe*
cial law to bo
kept and depo«
sited, and al
lowed to be
epected.

105—
If the promoters of the undertaking or company shall fail
Penalty on
to keep or deposit as hereinbefore mentioned any of the said copies promoters fait*
ing to keep or
o f the special Law, they shall forfeit twenty pounds for every such deposit copies
offence, and also five pounds for every day afterwards during which o f special law.
such copy shall be not so kept or deposited.
106— The
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106— The treasurer shall be entitled to deduct the same per
centage from, and shall be bound to render the same accounts of,
any money paid into the treasury under this Law, as if such money
Ttfere paid into the treasury as money o f the court of chancery.

i

SCHEDULE A. —
I

F

orm o f

C

o n veyan ce.

of
in consideration o f the sum o f
paid to me (or into the treasury, as the case may be) ex-parte
The Promoters of the Undertaking” {naming them), pursu
ant to the {here name the special Law ), by the ( here name the
company or other promoters o f the undertaking) incorporat
ed (or constituted) by the said Law , do hereby convey to the
said company (or other description), their successors and
assigns, all {describing the premises to be conveyed), together
with all ways, rights,, and appurtenances thereto belonging,
and all such estate, right, title, and interest in and to the
same as I am or shall become seized or possessed o£ or am
by the said Law empowered to convey, to hold the premises
to the said company {or other description), their successors and
assigns for ever, according to the true intent and meaning o f
the said Law. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
baud and seal, the
day o f
in
the year of our Lord
! •
\

SCHEDULE B.—Form of Conveyance on Chief B ent.

I

of
in consideration o f the rent charge to
be paid to me, my heirs and assigns as hereinafter mention
ed by “ The Promoters of the Undertaking” {naming them),
incorporated {or constituted ) bv virtue o f the {here name
the special Law), do hereby convey to the said company {or
other description), their successors and assigns, all {describe
ing the premises to be conveyed), together with all ways, rights,
and appurtenances thereunto belonging, and all my estate,
right, title, and interest in and to the same, and every part
thereof, to hold the said premises to the said company {or other
description), their successors and assigns for ever, according

to
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the true intent and meaning of the said Law, they the
h i i d company (or other description) their successors and as
signs, yielding and paying unto me, my heirs and assigns,
one clear yearly rent of
by equal quarterly (or half
yearly, as agreed itpo?i), portions henceforth, on the ( stating
the dags), clear of ail taxes and deductions. In witness where*'
of I hereunto set my hand and seal, the
day of
in the year of our Lord
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JAMAICA--LAW 27 OF 187 2.
A L aw to P rovide for the Construction and
M aintenance o f W o r k s o f Irrigation by
W alter taken from the R io Cobre,
[27 th June, 1872.]
H E R E A S it inadvisable that works be established for the ir IVeamble,
rigation of lands, by means of the water o f the Rio Cobre,
and for that purpose it will be necessary to raise a loan, and to ac.quire lands; Be it enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with theadU
vice and consent of the legislative council thereof, as follows ;

W

1— This Law may be cited as “ The Rio Cobrp Canal Law,
1872.”

Short title.

W ith certain
2 — The # Lands Clauses Law, I 872” is incorporated with this
exceptions the
Law, except sections 10, 11, 84, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 101, 104, “ lands clausal
law;, 1872” in
105, and 106, so far as section 106 relates to the deduction o f a per corporated
centage from money paid into the treasury under this Law, and ex with this
cept so far as the said Law is varied by, or is inconsistent with the
provisions of this Law.
Certain public
3r—'The persons for the time being holding the offices of colonial
officers named
.secretary, director of roads, auditor general, and custos of St. Cathe commissioners.
rine respectively shall be and are hereby appointed commissioners
under this Law 3 and the governor shall have the power from time and governor
empowered to
to time io appoint, during pleasure, such other person pr persons as Appoint addi-r*
|ional eomtsyu
may se,em to him fit to be additional commissioners for the same pur uioners.
pose, &o that ail shall constitute one commission, of whom two shall
oe a quorum. And such commissioners shall be styled “ The Rio Their corpo
rate
sn ^
Cobre Canal Commissioners,” and shall sue and be sued bv that powers.
pame. Either the colonial secretary or the director of roads shall
frave power to call meetings of the commissioners,
U
(153)
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Where the of
fice for trans
action o f busi
ness shall bo
kept.

•fehentures to
be raised for
carrying out
the objects o f
this law.

Proviso, as to
increased
amount to be
joined, i f neces
sary.

4 — The office of the Rio Cobre Canal Commissioners, hereafter in
this L\.w called the commissioners, shall be at such place as the go
vernor may from time to time designate by a notification in the “ Ja
maica Gazette,” and until such designation, the office in Kingston
of the director of roads shall be the office of the commissioners.

5—

The commissioners are hereby authorized, with the sanction
o f the governor, to raise by debentures, from timo to time as may
be requisite, a sum not exceeding sixty thousand pounds for paying
the cost of the purchase o f such lauds, and of such works thereon
as may be required for the purpose of carrying out the objects of this
Law, according to plans and estimates approved by the governor ;
and of the conduct and management of the undertaking : Provided*
That if in consequence of any enlargement o f plan, or of any increase
,of cost beyond the estimate so to be approved, the works shall be
f mnd to require a larger amount of money than the said sum, ad
ditional debentures for a sum not exceeding such larger amount, may*
if sanctioned by a vote of the legislative council, be raised by the
commissioners, anything in this Law .to the contrary notwithstand
in g ; and such additional debentures shall be secured in the same
way as the debentures raised for the sum specified in this Law are
secured.

6 —“T he debentures mentioned in section 5 shall bear interest at
the rate of five per centum per annum, and such interest shall b3op.^ebenihrea,
payable quarterly. The debentures shall be signed by the commis
v.-hioli shall be
pished by com - sioners, or by any three of them, and shall be in such form and un
ttiR^ibners,
Rtid bo fera.ngder such conditions, and for such slims as the commissioners, with
forablej and'
the sanction of the governor, shall determine; and shall be transfer
when redeema
ble, int -rest
able and negotiable ; and every such debenture shall be redeemable
shall cease.
by the commissioners at such time or times, and in stich manner as
may be therein conditioned,; and from the day on which any such
debenture shall so become redeemable, interest thereon shall cease:
Provided, That the commissioners shall before that day have lodged
Proviso.
with the treasurer the money required for the redemption there jf.
3> per cent in
terest to bo
^•aid.quarterly

I^etjentur^i to
t»<; countersign
ed by the trea• irer and gua
ranteed by the
revenues o f
the oolonyj and
/paid as they
Tb ocomo due.

7__Every debenture to be issued under this Law by the commis
sioners shall, befote it is issued, be countersigned, un'dor the autho
rity of the governor, by the treasurer; and upon such countersig
nature being effected, the principal and interest of the debenture so
countersigned shall be guaranteed by the revenues of this colony,
and shall be paid by the treasurer as they become due, in the same
manner as the principal and interest of island debentures are usually
"

8 — Upon
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Jt'or Coiwrimf'mg W qrh ofl^rjgUlion from the flio pobr?8 — Upou proof to the satisfaction of the commissioners that any
debenture issued under this Law has been by accident lost or aefltroved before the same shall be paid off, the commissioners tnay,
with the sanction of tbo governor, if-the.amount of such debenture
be ascertained, issue a new debenture corresponding with the d6ben;»
t ure so lost or destroyed ; or if any debenture, when so proved to
have been lost or destroyed, shall be overdue, the commissioners
mav, with the sanction of the governor, cause the money due therein
to,be paid o ff: Provided, That before any debenture shall be Renew
ed, or payment as aforesaid shall be made, the commissioners shall
cause notice to be published for four consecutive weeks in the “ Ja
maica Gazette” of the particulars of the debenture alleged to be lost
or destroyed, and shall take good security to indemnify themselves
against any loss which might otherwise be incurred, in ease any de
benture stated to have been lost or destroyed should at any time af
terwards be presented for payment, or interest should be claimed as
due thereon*
... . ’« :

New deben
tures may b*
issued on proof*
that the origi
nal ia lost or
destroy,Qd, and
overdue mousy
may bio paid...

Proviso that
lost debenture
be first adver.
tiBed, and se
curity by in*
demnity giro?*

9 — It shall be lawful for the commissioners, before issping any
new debenture, or making any payment under the immediately pre
ceding section, to require the person applying for such debenture
cr payment to pay to such commissioners such sum as the commis
sioners may think reasonable to pay for the advertisements i'll the
“ Jamaica Gazette” and for the new debenture, and for any other
expense incidental to the issuing of such new debenture, or the leak
ing o f such payment.

Person apply*
ing for such
renewed debentnro to pay
expense inci
dental thereto.

JO__All paopeys to be borrowed under the provisions o f this Law
shall be paid by the lender to the treasurer, to the credit of the Copl
missioners and all moneys realized in any manned by the conimissioners shall be by them forthwith lodged with the treasurer to
be held at their credit. All moneys held by the' treasurer at the credit
of the commissioners shall be available to 'the treasurer in payment
of all sums guaranteed under this Law 'by the colony ; compound
interest, at the rate of five per cent, per annum, to be calculated, half
yearly, shall be allowed by the colony to the commissioners oti so
much of the balances in the hands of the treasurer, atl’thfe' credit of
the.,commissioners, as the commissioners may, with the sanction of
the governor, from time to time deposit in' the treasuryTor the tdrm
of one year certain, or for any longer tei^ra: Provided, THhtJif at
any tijao hereafter the colony phall iss.ue debentures bearing a leaser
rate of ^7 interest,
such
lesser
rate
shall be
substituted
for thb1
rite
of
I ^ . J i r^
r#i
^ v f %"*
•
i f
j ^ i » fj •
. •*%i
*
^
»
,
■. . ,
five per pept, or the commissioners may invest the balanOes in 'eitner
imperial or colbipaj securities, or iii the Government Savings "Bank,

Moneys bor
rowed or other
wise 'realized to
be p iid to'trOAsurer and available in pay
ment o f Bunw
guaranteed.
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o r in debentures whose interest and principal monies are guaranteed
by the government*
A u th ority to
acquire land*
fo r ean&I, and
work* co n -

Heetod there*
with.

T o whom such |
lands are to bo
•oareyed.

D irector of*
roads, subject
to *pocial d i
rections o f the
governor, to
hare manage
m ent and controul o f . works.

On redem ption
o f a ll deben
tures com m is
sion to be dis.
solved.
D iroctor o f
roads empow
e re d to con 
struct a dam,
head works,
and other
bu ildin gs; to
make and en
force con 
tracts ; and to
enter lands for

making aw

III*— It shall be lawful for the director o f roads, or for any other
person acting under the authority of the director o f roads, as men*
tioned in section 13, and subject to the provisions o f that section, to
cause the centre line o f a main canal and branches to be marked on
the ground, in such manner as the director of roads may think b est;
and it shall, be lawful for the commissioners to acquire, under th
u Lands Clauses Law, 1872/* or in any other manner, for the pur
poses of this Law, lands within a limit not exceeding two hundred
feet from such centre line, on either side o f the line. And it shall
be further lawful for the commissioners to acquire, as hereinbefore
mentioned; additional lands not exceeding in all two hundred acres,
for the erection thereon of a dam and other necessary works in con
nection with the dam, and elsewhere along the line o f the cana*
and branches $ and it shall be lawful for the commissioners to ac
quire, as hereinbefore-mentioned, at such place or places as the di
rector o f roads may consider best suited for the purpose, further
additional lands, not exceeding in all one thousand acres, for the
construction thereon, o f a reservoir or reservoirs for surplus water ;
and, pending the construction and completion o f s\jch reservoir or
reservoirs, to lease such last mentioned lands, or otherwise to utilise
them in such manner as may be sanctioned by the governor. A ll
lands acquired under this Law by the commissioners shall be con
veyed to and vested in the colonial secretary and his successors
•and shall be held by him for the purposes o f the works, and for
securing the re-payment of the money raised under this Law, andi
o f the interest thereon : Provided, That the director o f roads shall
have the entire occupation and management of, and control over the
said works, subject to any general or special directions that may
he given by the governor, and subject to the rules to be made m il
der section 17 o f this Law.
12—
O n the redemption by the commissioners o f all debentures
secured by authority of this Law the commission shall be dissolved*
13—
The director of roads shall have power to construct across
the* R io Cobre, on land to be acquired by the commissioners for
this purpose in manner aforesaid, at a place between the Angels*
ford and the Flat Bridge,, to be fixed by the director o f roads, a
dam, and such other head works as the director o f roads may consi
der necessary, for the p u r p o s e a n d by means thereof to raise the
water of- the river, and. divert into a canal there, to be. commenced
‘
;
fori
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for subsequent distribution by means of the canal, so much of the veyf, &«.'•>
notice being
water of the said river as he iray consider to be required for carry
ing out the objects of this Law, And for the purposes of this Law
the director of roads shall have all the powers that are by Law 16
o f 1868 given to him with reference to the erection of public build
ings, and for making and enforcing contracts in relation thereto.
And it shall be lawful for the director of roads, and for all per
sons duly authorized by him, to enter upon any lands for the pur
pose of making surveys or taking levels for the purposes o f this law,
or of marking on the ground the line of canal, in accordance with
section 11 of this L aw : Provided, That notice o f not less than
three days nor more than fourteen days shall have been given to
the owner or occupier of such land of the intention so to enter upon
i t ; and that compensation shall be made by the commissioners for Compensatio*
any damage that may be thereby done to the owner or occupier of for damage.
the said land. Any person who shall wilfully obstruct the director Penalty for
''bstructing di
*f roads, or any person duly authorized by him as aforesaid, in the rector.of road*
making of any such survey, or in the taking o f such levels, or in the &e*
marking out on the ground of the line o f canal, or vvho may know
ingly and wilfully remove any marks which may have been placed
for the purpose, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty
pounds.
#
14—The commissioners shall, subject to the provisoes hereinafter
mentioned, make to the owners and occupiers of, and all other par
ties interested in any lands, full compensation for all damage sus
tained by such owners, occupiers, and other parties in respect of
such lands, by reason of any diminution in the water of the Rio C o
bre, below the works to be constructed under this Law, caused by
such construction : Provided, That no such owners, occupiers, or
other parties shall be entitled to any compensation under this sec
tion if and so long as the commissioners shall furnish, without charge
to such owners, occupiers, or other parties, by means of their canals
or works, water in such quantity and in such manner as would
compensate them for any damage which would otherwise be caused
by such diminution : It shall be lawful for the judge of the district
court to decide, subject to an appeal or a new trial, as in other cases
under the Lands Clauses Law, 1872, all questions respecting such
supply o f water, to give all such directions as may be necessary for
that purpose, and to adjourn any proceedings from time to time as
be may see fit, for the purpose of having such directions duly car
ried ou t: Provided further. That the mere fact of any such diminu
tion o f water as aforesaid shall not of itself entitle any such owners
occupiers, or other parties to any compensation without proof by
them

Compensate*
to be made to
persons da
maged ny cfi.
munition o f
water below
the works.

Frorieo.

Further pro
viso.

m
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ThisSection
substituted in
certain re■pacts for landl
•lauaee law,
1U72.

Power orer ro«
venue derived
from use or
a&le o f water.

How re venne
derived is to
be applied.

Treasurer,
with gover
nor's sanction,
to pay drafts
o f commission*
•re for current
charges and

management,

Commissioners
empowered to
make ito» via*
tions for ma*
Basement o f
works, water
rates, &o.

them that such diminution has caused actual and app^Pcipble .pecu
niary damage to them in respect of-such lands : This section ,shall
be deemed to be substituted for section 17 o f the Lands Clauses
Law, ;1872, so far as concerns claims in respect o f any such diminu
tion o f water as aforesaid, but this section shall not otherwise affect
section 17 o f the Lands Clauses Law, 1872.
•
. •

15 —/T he commissioners, until the dissolution o f the com mission,
and thereafter the colonial secretary, on behalf o f the colony, shall
h a v e the exclusive right and title to the revenue derived from the
sale or use o f the water which ipay be diverted as before mentioned
from the Rio Cobre ; and such water may be conveyed by means o f
c a n a l s to such .places as the director o f roads, or the person to ho
appointed under section 20 of this Law as superintendent o f the ca
nal* may appoint, and may be sold or otherwise disposed o f on be
h alf of the commissioners, or o f the colonial secretary, as the case
may be, by the director o f roads, or the person to be appointed as
aforesaid, "according to regulations to be drawn up and approved, as
prescribed iu section ib , and at such rates as may be fixed by such
Regulations.
1C__ T h e revenue which shall be realized from the works is here
by pledged for the due payment o f all moneys to oe borrowed in
pursuance o f this Law,'and o f the interest thereof; and such re
venue shall be applied first for the payment o f the interest becom-i
ing due on the debentures ; secondly, ifor the maintenance and keep
ing up of the works ; and thirdly, for the redemption o f the deben*
tures.
• , \
s
I 7 -—The treasurer, with the sanction o f the governor, may pay
from the money in his hands at the credit o f the commissioners, the
drafts of the commissioners on account o f the cost o f carrying out
the objects of this law, and o f such current charges o f management
and maintenance as may be authorized by the governor generally
or specially, and on account o f such extraordinary charges for re
pairs and renewals o f works, and for nfew works, and for purchases
o f additional property, and for any extraordinary expenses connected
with the management, as m a y,be authorised by the governor speci
ally.
18— T h e commissioners shall have power to make, and from time
to time to alter, regulations for the management and care o f the
tvorks, for all persons making use o f the works, and for fixingithe
icale o f rates to be paid by-persons using the said works, or taking

water
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water therefrom ; and shall have power to impose penalties, not e x 
ceeding twenty pounds for any one penalty, upon persons offending
against such regulations: Provided, T hat such regulations shall
not come into operation until they have been approved by the g o \ernor, in privy council, who shall have power to allow, disallow,
add to, or alter such regulations.
,

19— The regulations made under the last preceding section shall
he published in the “ Jamaica Gazette” after they have been ap
proved by the governor, in privy council. It shall not be necessasy, in any proceeding to enforce such regulations, to prove that
such regulations have been published in u the Jamaica Gazette,” and
a printed copy of regulations, purporting to be signed by any one o f
the commissioners, and to be the regulations made and approved as
directed by this Law, shall be received as prima facie evidence o f
such regulations in all counts.
•,

Proviso. Go
vernor to ap
prove regula
tion# before
they come into
operation.

R egulations t®
be.published in
Jam aica C a 
lo tte .

Director o f
2 0 — Until otherwise ordered by the governor, the works to be roads
to be in
made under this Law, and all business relating to the delivery o f charge o f all
business under
'water from these works, and the payment to be made for water so, this law.
delivered, shall remain and be in-the charge oi the director o f roads,,
who, in con d u cin g such business, shall be subject to such general,
directions as he may receive from the governor. And the governor Governor em 
powered to-ap 
shall have power at any time to constitute and appoint a superin* p o in t and re
supeiin.v
tendenc o f the Iiio Cpbre canal, and from time to time to remove, move
tcudeut.
any person so appointed and to appoint another in his p la ce ; and. Powera o f eu-]
the person sp appointed shall thereupon have all the powers o f the. perintended..
director o f roads in rpspect to the works to be made under this,
JLaw, apd the business connected therewith.

21— Al} penalties pndx
e r any preceding section of this law shall
be recoverable in a summary manner before the district court judge,
or any two justices o f the peace. A nd in default pf payment forth-.
>vith the offender shall be liable to be imprisoned with o r without
hayd labour for any term pot exceeding three months.

Recovery ©f
penalties.'
I —
•sia a.

22— Apy persop \yho shall fraudulently tamper with any sluica
yalye, orr other contrivance fpr regulating the flow of the water in oj
from any can^l constructed under this Law, pr &h$ll fraudijlentlj
take therefrom
y 111 water
*
.
»l. wi yyithout
•
ip
itv
p
t the
vuv permission
|
ititw
yfitft of
vt the
iiiv officer' ip charge
V
/IJU
111
o
1 1
,I
i . •
,
/•
.l
| •
or shall by any means fraudulently obtain water from the capal ii
.excess o f the authorized quantify, shall be liable, on conviction in j
summary manner before a district court judge, pr two justices pf th<
peaep. to a penalty not exceeding fifty pounds, pr to imprisonmen
*
4
#
W
v A.
*
4 *
•
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with or without hard labour, for a period not exceeding three months,
or to both punishments.

F x«tnp(io&
b o m stam p
iu ty .

23—
A ll conveyances, receipts, and other documents made or give
b y o r to the com m issioners, or any persons in charge o f the works
m ade or to be made under this Law, in any proceedings under this
L aw , or in the management o f the works, shall be free o f stamp
duty.

Exemplio*

24—
T h e com m issioners shall be exem pt from all personal respo
sibility in respect o f any debentures issued or signed by them. A n d
the commissioners, and the director o f roads, and the superintendent
o f the canal, if any be appointed, shall be exem pt from all personal
responsibility in respect o f any suit, action, or other proceeding
against them , or any o f them for any contract, act, or omission
o f them, or o f any o f them, as such. A n d any sums o f money, da
m ages, or costs w hich may be recovered against them, or any o f them,
for ady contract, act, o r omission as such commissioners, or director
o f roads, or superintendent o f the canal, shall be paid by the trea
surer, with the sanction o f the governor, out o f the money in th t
treasurer’s hands -standing to the credit o f the commissioners.

fr o m personal

^impossibility.

JAMAICA— LAW 28 OF 1872 .
A Law to Abolish the Office o f Chaplain tt
the K in gston G eneral Penitentiary, and t(
all other Prisons in Jam aica, and to the
Lunatic A sy lu m .
[27th June 1872]
\ \ 7 H E R E A S in consequence of the church o f England in Ja▼ t maica having ceased to be an established church it is desir
able that the office of chaplain to the Kingston general penitentiary
and to all other prisons in Jamaica, and to the lunatic asylur
should be abolished, and that island curates should no longer be re
quired by Law to attend at the prisons in their parishes: Be ic
therefore enacted by the governor o f Jamaica, by and with the ad
vice and consent o f the legislative council thereof, as follows :
1— From and after the thirtieth day o f September, one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, the offices o f chaplain to the
Kingston general penitentiary, and to all other prisons in Jamaica,
and to the lunatic asylum, shall be abolished.
2— From the said day there shall be paid to the reverend W yndham Scott Serres, the present chaplain to the Kingston general pe
nitentiary, and to the lunatic asylum, a pension of two hundred
pounds per annum for his life, as compensation for the loss o f his
said offices o f chaplain.

Preambl.

The offices o f
chaplain tog?,
neral peniten
tiary, lunatia
asylum, and
prisons, abo
lished.

Pension to thtr
Pev. W. S.
Serres.

3-—After the passing of this Law it shall be lawful for the gover Governor to
make rules ml
nor, in privy council, to make all such rules as to religious instruc to
religious ia tion and worship in the Kingston general penitentiary, and in every struction and
worship.
other prison in Jamaica, and in the lunatic asylum, as from time to
time he shall think f i t : Provided, That nothing in any such rules Rights of other
oomsts may so be made shall interfere with the equal rights o f all reli religious
munities pre
gious communions within the said institutions.
served.

x
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4— On the said thirtieth day o f September, one thousand eight
Kep«&l of IMS*
andsnli Me*
hundred and seventy-two, so much o f sub-section two o f section 16
« f ««rfcnin kw»
o f 20 Victoria, chapter 11, as authorizes the governor to appoint a
chaplain to the Kingston general penitentiary, and sub-section,
seven o f section 16, and sections 35 and 36 o f 20 Victoria, chap
ter 11, and so much o f schedule A o f the said act as relates to the
duties o f the chaplain, and all acts and laws, and parts o f acts and
laws whereby the duties o f chaplain to the Kingston general peni
tentiary, and to any other prison in Jamaica, and to the lunatic:
asylum, are required to be performed by a clergyman o f the estab
lished church o f England in Jamaica, shall be repealed*

A L a w to A m en d the L a w C on cern in g Y a c cination.
[2 7 th June,. 1 8 7 2 .]
H E R E A S it is necessary, for the effectual en forcem en t o f Preamble.
v v the Law con cern in g vaccination, that children w ho have
been vaccinated by a public vaccinator should be su bsequ en tly
brought to such vaccinator that he m ay inspect such ch ild and
ascertain the result o f the operation : A n d w hereas under 28 V ic 
toria, chapter 41, and L aw 32 o f 1868, the Statute and L a w now
in force respecting vaccination, it is not com p u lsory upon parents
or guardians to bring children to the pu blic vaccinator for in sp ec
tion alter vaccination : Be it therefore enacted b y the governor o f
Jam aica, with the advice and consent o f the legislative cou n cil
thereof, as fo llo w s : ,
, .
. ■ .
| /
1— U pon the seventh d a y after that on w hich the. operation
o f vaccination shall have been perform ed upon any ch ild b y a
p u b lic vaccinator as such, the parent or guardian, as the case m ay
b e, shall again take the child, or cause it to be taken to such publie vaccinator that he m ay inspect it and ascertain the result o f
the operation ; and that he m ay, i f he see fit, take from such ch ild
lym p h for the perform ance o f other vaccinations; and in the event
o f the vaccination being unsuccessful, such parent or guardian
shall, i f the vaccinator so direct, cause the ch ild to be forth
with again vaccinated and in spected as on the previous occasion .

After seventh
day vaccinated
child to be ta
kenback to
vaccinator
that lymph
be taken, or
the child agahft

2 — I f any p u blic vaccinator or any m edical practitioner, not a
p u b lic vaccinator, shall be o f opinion that a ch ild is not in a
fit and proper state to be successfully vaccinated, such public
vaccinator shall, and such m edical practitioner m ay, forthwith
deliver to the parent or guardian having the custody o f such
child, a certificate under his hand a ccord in g to the form in the
schedule to this L aw , or to the lik e effect, that the ch ild is then

Medical eertiieate may b «
giventhat
childis unit
forvaccination*
whichshall be
renewabletft

t

X 2

(16 3 )
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vaccinated.

auoh child i i
fit.
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in a sta te u n fit for s u c c e s s fu l v a c c in a t io n , w h ic h c e r tific a te
s h a l l r e m a i n in f o r c e f o r t w o m o n t h s , a n d s h a l l b e r e n e w a b l e f o r
s u c c e s s iv e p e rio d s o f tw o m o n th s u n til a p u b lic v a c c in a to r or
m e d i c a l p r a c t i t i o n e r s h a l l d e e m t h e c h i l d t o b e i n a fit s t a t e f o r
successful

v a c c in a t io n , w h e n th e c h i l d shall, w ith all r e a s o n a b le

despatch, be

va ccin a ted ,

and

the certificate o f su ccessfu l v a c

c i n a t i o n s h a ll b e d u l y g iv e n i f w a r r a n t e d b y t h e result.

Gtmrdiauto
take child to
vaccinator to
examined.

3—

At o r b efo re th e e n d o f e a c h s u c c e s s iv e p e rio d the p a re n t,

o r g u a r d i a n a s a f o r e s a i d , s h a l l t a k e t h e c h i l d , o r c a u 9 e it t o b e
t a k e n t o s o m e p u b l i c v a c c i n a t o r , w h o s h a l l , o r to s o m e m e d i c a l
practition er, not b e in g a p u b lic va ccin a tor, w h o m a y e x a m in e
the

ch ild

sch edu le,

and g iv e the certificate a c c o r d in g

to th e form

so lo n g as h e d e e m s re q u isite , u n d e r

in

the

the circu m sta n r

ce s o f the ca se .
Penalty for 1
neglecting to
take child to
ke iugpecUi.

4 — E v e ry parent or guardian w ho shall, without good and
sufficient cause, n eglect to take any ch ild, or to cause it to be ta
k en after vaccination to be inspected accordin g to the provi
sions o f this Law, shall be liable to a penalty not ex ceed in g
tw enty shillings.

Penalty fer

5—
E v ery person w ho prevents any p u b lic vaccinator from
tak in g from any child lym p h as provided by section 1 o f this
L aw , shall be liable to a penalty not ex ceed in g twenty shillings.

How penalties
May be raco-

6—
A ll fines and penalties the recovery o f which is not other
w ise provided for, im posed b y 28 Victoria, chapter 41, and b y
L a w 32 o f 1868, and b y this Law, m ay be recovered in a summa
ry m anner before a district court ju d g e , or two ju stice s o f the
p ea ce, w ho, in default o f paym ent forthwith, m ay award im pri
sonm ent for any period not exceed in g three m onths, with or
w ithout hard labor.

fwereating
pnblic vacci
nator from tak
ing ljnaph.

k»rod.

l*ton»otafeoii

oftem.

IW# MofM
Vie. . , ro0

4 1

pealed under
oect&ia row -

vailosf.

7—
T h e term “ p u blic vaccin ator” in this Law shall include
governm ent m edical officers.
8—
r-Section 36 o f 28 Victoria,, chapter 4.1,. is hereby repealed
P rovided, T h a t such repeal shall not affect the liability for an y
act or om ission done or om itted before the passing o f this L a w ,
or a n y p en d in g proceedings.

SCHEDULE;w
4*
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SCHEDULE.
I, the undersigned, h ereby certify, T h a t I am o f opinioa
that the child o f
of
in the parish o f
aged
is
not now in a fit and proper state to be successfully va cci
nated. [ #And I do hereby postpone the vaccination un
til the )
day o f
187 . ( a ) ] .
Dated this

day o f

18

(S ig n ed )
A. B.
P u b lic vaccinator o f the parish of
(or m edical practitioner, stating the m edical qualifi
cation, as the case m ay b e.)
M em o .— This is to be kept by the parent or other person to
whom it is given .
(a ) This must not exceed two calendar months from the date o f
the certificate.
•The wcrde in bracket* lboald be omitted irfcen the certificate if giren by any pm on yet s public

ftfcinaUr,
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A L a w to A m end the “ Reformatories L a w ,
[27th June, 1872.1
1 8 6 9 .”
H EREAS doubts have arisen whether the power and autlro- Preambled
rity given to managers by 25 Victoria, chapter 2, to bind
children as apprentices in manner therein prescribed, can now be
exercised by the managers o f reformatories, "constituted under The
Reformatories Law, 1869t “ (Law 11 of 1 8 6 9 ) And whereas it is*
desirable that managers o f such reformatories should have such
power and authority: Be it enacted by the governor o f Jamaica,
with the advice and consent of the legislative council thereof, as fol
lows :

W

1— The rights, powers, and authorities given by 25 Victoria, Rightsgiven
chapter 2, to the managers o f industrial schools with respect to
children in such schools shall and may, after the passing o f this
Law, be exercised by managers of reformatories appointed under
f t by
Law 11 o f 1869. in the same manner in all respects with respect
^
to children in such reformatories as such rights, powers, and authorities might, under 25 Victoria, chapter 2, be exercised by mana
gers o f industrial schools.

2 — The manager of a reformatory, constituted under Law 11 Ma“a?ermay
o f 1869, may institute in his own name, on behalf of any apprentice, any suit or prosecution for non-payment o f wages or allowances, or for ill usage of such apprentice.
' .

proceedings o n 1

3— Any child may, at the expiration o f the period for which cinidmayat
he shall have been committed to any reformatory, constituted un- of h is^ iS .
der Law 11 of 1869, with the consent and approval o f his natural
or appointed guardians, or if he have no such guardian, then o f his m iiy, serve f o r •
own free will, contract with the manager o f any such reformatory o f two years s o '
to serve in such reformatory for a further period not exceeding two p^velTiSW
years* in order to be improved in any craft which he shall have been
p a r tia lly
J

been partially'
taught,-
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partially taught during the term o f his detention, such additional
service to be for such time and upon such terms as shall be mutu
ally agreed upon by and between the guardian or himself, as the
case may be, and the manager o f any such reformatory.
<gfcild may be
detained until
he shall have
completed his
16 •Tear
and no
r

4 — In lieu o f section 19 o f Law 11 o f 1869, it is enacted that af
ter the passing o f this Law any child committed before or after the
passing of this Law to any reformatory, constituted under Law 11 o f
1869, may be detained there until he shall have completed his six*
teenth year, but no longer.
*

Law 11 or
1869, sec. 10,

5—
I n amendment o f section 10 o f Law 11 o f 1869, it is enact
ed, that the said section shall be read as if the words il fourteen
years” were substituted for the words “ twelve years/’ in that g?.<
tion;

linger.

amended.

Section 19 o f
Law 11 o f 1869
repealed.

6 — Section 19 o f Law 1 i o f 1869 is hereby repealed.

JAMAICA—L A W 3 1 O F 1 8 7 2
A L aw to P rovide for the Erection

and
M anagem ent o f G a s W o r k s for the C ity of
K in g sto n .
[4 th July, 1872.]

"W M fH E R E A S it is advisable that the eity o f Kingston should be Preamble;
supplied with gas, and for that purpose it will be necessary
to purchase lands and erect gas w ork s: And whereas to carry
out the object aforesaid it is necessary to raise a loan : Be it enact
ed by the governor o f Jamaica, with the adyice and consent o f the
legislative council thereof, as follows :
1— This law may be cited as u The Kingston Gas W orks Law, Short title,
1872.*

2 —** The Lands Clauses Law, 1872,* is incorporated with this with certain
Law, except sections 10, 11, 84, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 101, 104, «?h?La"id8thff'
105, and 106, so far as section 106 gives any right to the treasurer Clauses J*** »
to deduct a percentage from money paid into the treasury, and poratedw iti*
except so far as the said Law is inconsistent with, or varied by the ihkm
provisions of this Law.
5— The persons for the time being holding respectively the of- certain public
fices o f colonial secretary, director o f roads,, auditor-general, custos commlSe^.
o f the parish of Kingston, and custos o f the parish o f St. Andrew,
shall be, and are hereby appointed commissioners, o f whom t.hree
shall be a quorum, for carrying out the objects o f this L aw ; and
such commissioners shall be styled li The Kingston Gas Oommis- T^corpo.
sioners,” and shall sue and be sued by that name.
power*.
4 — It shall be lawful for the commissioners, with the approval
o f the governor, to pay to the custos of Kingston one hundred
pounds a year for acting as .managing commissioner..
Y
(ib*9) l
The

Paym ent to
custos o f K ing
ston as manag* in g commis
sioner. ,
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5—

■Where the
office tor trans
action o f busi
ness shall be
kept*

1T he offices in Kingston o f the director o f roads shall be the
offices of the commissioners, until otherwise provided by the g o 
vernor, by notice in the “ Jamaica G azette/’

^Debentures to
b e raised for
ca rryin g out
•the obj ects o f
th is law*

6 — 1T h e commissioners appointed by this Law are hereby autho
rized, with the sanction o f the governor, to raise by debentures a
sum not exceeding thirty thousand pounds for paying the cost of
the erection o f gas works according to plans and estimates to be ap
proved by the governor, and the cost o f the working and manage
ment o f the gas works, and for the purchase o f such lands as may
be required for the purposes o f this Law : Provided T hat if in co n 
sequence o f any increase o f cost beyond the estimate so to be ap
proved, the works shall be found to require a larger amount o f
money than the said sum, additional debentures for an amount not
exceeding such larger amount may, if sanctioned by a vote o f the
legislative council, be issued by the commissioners ; and such additional debentures shall be issued, secured, and dealt with in
the same way in all respects as the other debentures under this
Law.
*

Proviso, as to
increased
amount to be
raised, i f ne
cessary.

5 per cent in 
terest to be
paid quarterly
on debentures,
whioh shall be
signed by
commissioners,
and be trans
ferable, and
when redeem
able interest
snail cease,

Proviso*

Debentures
to be counter
signed by the
treasurer and
guaranteed by
tho revenues
o f the colony,
and paid as
they become
duo*

N ew deben
tures may be

issued on proof

7—
'T he debentures mentioned in section 6 shall bear interest at
the rate o f five per centum per annum, and such interest shall be
payable quarterly. T he debentures shall be signed by the commis
sioners, or by any three o f them, and shall be in such form and un
der such conditions, and for such sums as the commissioners, with
the sanction o f the governor, shall determine, and shall be trans
ferable and negotiable ; and every such debenture shad be redeem
able by the commissioners at such time or times, and in such man
ner, as m aybe therein conditioned ; and from the day on which any
such debenture shall so become redeemable, interest thereon shall
cease: Provided, That the commissioners shall before that day
have lodged with the treasurer the money required for the redemp
tion thereof.:
8—
Every debenture to be issued under this Law by the com 
missioners shall, before it is issued, be countersigned, under the au
thority o f the governor, by the treasurer; and upon such countersignature being effected the principal and interest o f the debenture
so countersigned shall be guaranteed by the revenues o f this colo
ny, and shall be paid by the treasurer as they become due, in the
same manner as the principal and interest o f island debentures are
usually paid,
.
' '‘
' ■' ! 9— Upon p roof to the satisfaction o f the commissioners that any
U SB
’V
* debenture
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debenture issued under this Law has been by accident lost or de
stroyed before the same shall b&_ paid off, thcLGommissioners may,
with the sanction $ f the governor, if the amount of such deben
ture be ascertained, issue a new debenture corresponding with
the debenture so lost or destroyed ; or if any debenture, when so
proved to have been lost or destroyed shall be overdue, the com 
missioners may, with the sanction ol the governor, cause the money
due thereon to be paid o ff: Provided, That before any debenture
shall be renewed, or payment as aforesaid shall be made, the com 
missioners shall cause notice to be published for four consecutive
weeks in the “ Jamaica Gazette” o f the particulars o f the debenture
alleged to be lost or destroyed, and shall take good security to in
demnify. themselves against any loss which might otherwise be in
curred in case any debenture stated to have been lost or destroyed
should at any time afterwards be presented for payment, or interest
should be claimed as due thereon.

that the origi
nal is lost or
dtwhroyea. and
overdue money
may be paid.

Proviso that
lost debenture
be first adver
tised, and secu
rity by indem 
nity given.

1 0 —It shall be lawful for the commissioners, before issuing any Personappiynew debenture, or making any payment under the immediately newed debenpreceding section, to require the person applying for such debenture or payment to pay to such commissioners such sum as the dental thereto,
commissioners may think reasonable to pay for the expense o f ad
vertisements in the “ Jamaica Gazette,” and for the new debenture,
and for any other expense incidental to the issuing o f such new de
benture, or the making o f such payment.
Lands to b e •
11—
It shall be lawful for the commissioners to acquire lands in oracquired
for
near to the city o f Kingston, not exceeding forty acres, under the c irrying out
this law, and to
“ Lands Clauses Law, 1872,” or in any other manner, for the purpose ba vested in co
lonial secre
o f carrying out this Law. All lands so acquired by the commission tary.
ers shall be conveyed to and vested in, the colonial secretary o f Ja
maica, and his successors, and shall be held by him for the pur
poses o f the gas works, and for securing the re-payment o f the m o
as to
ney raised under this Law, and of the interest thereon : Provided* Proviso
occupation
T h at the commissioners shall have the entire occupation and ma and manage
ment o f lands,,
nagement of, and control over, the said lands and gas works, sub gas works,
•
je c t to any directions that may be given by the governor, and sub &b«
ject to the rules to be made under this Law.

12— The commissioners shall have power to alter, for the pur
poses o f this Law, as they may consider to be necessary, suck o f the
streets or lanes, or parts o f streets or lanes adjoining or near to the
land to be acquired by them under this Law, and may acquire land
under this Law for the purpose of adding to or altering any such
streets or lanes, or parts o f such streets or lanes*
Y 2
■
13— Any

Commissioners
empowered to
alter streets
or lanes, near
lands acquired.
by them, &o» •
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13« —Any superfluous lands vested in the colonial secretary uiv*
.deiL thjs L?iw m a v J ^ s d d ^ y ^
and shall b e conveyedby the colonial secretary to^sucIT^pm ons,a»d in such man
ner as the commissioners may direct. Such lands so conveyed
shall be thereupon discharged from any trust created by this Law.

7dirIctoSfnt0

1 4 ~ T h e director o f roads, with the concurrence of the other
roadatocon commissioners, shall have power to construct the said gas works*
work’s,S3mak0 and, for that purpose, shall have all the powers that are by Law
coL7cftsrt0L
l6 . of. 1868 Siven t0 him with reference t© the erection o f public
buildings., and for making and enforcing contracts in relation there
to. And jt shall be lawful for the director o f roads from time to
time t o ;dig and to break up the soil or pavements o f any public
thoroughfare for the purpose o f laying down, repairing, or remov
ing any pipes or other works that may be by the commissioners
considered necessary for the purposes o f this Law, the director o f
roads causing the surface o f such public thoroughfares to be re-made
on the conclusion o f the work, and restored as nearly as may be
to the condition in which it was before. T he director o f roads shall
also have power to fix and maintain in any public thoroughfare,
such lamps, lamp-posts, wall-brackets, or other apparatus as the
commissioners may think necessary for the proper lighting o f the
p la ce; and such wall-brackets may, if it be thought necessary, be
attached to any wall or building bounding on or near to a public
thoroughfare.

(Commissioners
t o receive and
enforce pay
ment o f rates.

Or to rent or
lease whole or
port ion o f ga?
works-

15— The commissioners under this Law shall be authorised and
^empowered, after the erection of the gas works, to receive and en
force payment o f rates or sums o f money due from persons mak
ing us,e o f the gas, according to such rates as may be fixed by rules
$o be made under this Law ; and also from time to time to rent or
leas.e, for such term as to them shall appear advantageous, the whole
pr any part of the gas works, with all or any rights or appurtenan
ces thereupt.o belonging.

Connnwsipners
16— The .commissioners shall have power to make, and from
SkeTuiesfpr time to time to alter rules for the proper use o f gas, meters, valves.,
p^andtp pipes, pr other apparatus, and for fixing the rates and sums o f mo£iterW.
ney to be paid by persons consuming the gas, and for the hire o f
meters or other apparatus, and shall have power to impose in such
rules penalties, not exceeding ten pounds for any one penalty, upon
persons offending against such rules, which penalties may be enforced in a summary manner before the district court judge or two ju s
tices o f the peace who, in default o f pay ment forthwith, may award
•. •£ ;
ifljprisonmenfc
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imprisonment with or without hard labor for a period not exceeding
three months. Such rules may prpvide that any lessee o f the whole
or any part of the gas works shall have all or some specified part o f
the powers given to the commissioners by this L a w ; Provided, such rules to
That such rules shall not come into operation until they have been
approved by the governor, in privy council, who shall have pjower
to allow, disallow, add to, or alter such rules.
17— The rules made under the last preceding section shall be it,hed°intheTlb4‘
published in the “ Jamaica Gazette” after they have been approv- ^ eaicaGsh
ed by the governor, in privy council. It shall not be necessary in
any proceeding to enforce such rules to prove that such rules have
been duly published in the “ Jamaica Gazette.** A printed copy o f
rules purporting to be rules made and approved as directed by this
Law, and to be signed by any one o f the commissioners, shall be
received as pr.imdjacie evidence o f such rules before all courts.
IS —On the redemption by the commissioners o f all debentures to
be issued under this Law, and on the re-payment by them o f all mo- turee, &c.proneys paid on their account under section 8 o f this Law, with inter- transferred
est, the colonial secretary shall transfer the property conveyed to benefitonn£him, with all additions thereto intermediately made, to the com - bitan tsofK in gmissioners in whom the whole shall then be vested, to be by them
n
held for the behoof of the inhabitants o f Kingston.
Ry

1.9 —All moneys borrowed under the provisions o f this Law, l^meysborshall be paid by the lender to the treasurer to the credit of the commissioners; and all moneys realized in any manner by the com - sur^fndavS*
missioners shall be by them forthwith lodged with the treasurer, to ^leinpajrogfbe held at their credit; all moneys held by the treasurer at the teed."18suanur
credit of the commissioners shall be available to the treasurer in pay
ment o f all sums guaranteed under this La\y by the colony ; com
pound interest, at the rate of five .per cent, per annum, to be calcu
lated half yearly, shall be allowed by the colony to the commission
ers on so much o f the balances in the hands o f the treasurer, at
the credit of the commissioners, as the commissioners may, with the
sanction o f the governor, from time to time deposit in the treasury
for the term of one year certain, or for any longer term ; Provided, Proviso.
That if at any time hereafter the colony shall issue debentures bear
ing a lesser rate o f interest, such lesser rate shall be substituted for
the rate o f five per cent. The commissioners, instead o f deposit
ing in the treasury as aforesaid, may invest such balances, with the
sanction of the governor, in imperial or colonial securities, or in
any debentures, payment whereof is guaranteed by the government
o f this island, or in the government savings bank,
§ 0 —The
^ % VI
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2 0 — The treasurer, with the sanction df the governor, may pay,
from the moneys* in his hands at the credit o f the commissioners,
the drafts o f the commissioners on account o f the costs of carrying
out the objects of this Law, and of such current charges o f manage
ment and maintenance as may be authorized by the governor, ge
nerally or specially ; a'nd of such extraordinary charges for repairs
and renewals o f works, and for new works, and for purchases o f ad
ditional property, and for any other extraordinary expenses, and for
investment, as may be authorized by the governor specially.
21—
The revenue which shall be realized from the gas works,
and from the sale o f any superfluous lands, are hereby pledged for
the due payment of all moneys to be borrowed in pursuance of this
Law, and of the interest thereof; and such revenue shall be applied
first for the payment o f the interest becoming due on the deben
tures ; secondly, for the maintenance and keeping up o f the gas
works and of the supply of gas ; and thirdly, for the redemption o f
the debentures to such amounts from time to time as, consistently
with the conditions of the said debentures, the commissioners, with
the sanction o f the governor, may determine.
A

Exemption
from stamp
duty.

2 2 — All conveyances, receipts, and other documents made or giv
en by or to the commissioners in proceedings under this Law, un
til the gas works are in operation, shall be free of stamp duty.

Commissioners
exempt from
personal re
sponsibility.

23 —The commissioners, and each o f them, shall be exempt from
all personal responsibility in respect o f any debentures issued or
signed, or of any contract made by them or any of them ; and, in re
spect of any suit, action, or other proceeding against them, or any
of them for any act or omission o f them or o f any o f them as such
commissioners, and any sums of money, damages, or costs, which
may be recovered against them or any of them for any contract,
act, or omission as such commissioners, shall be paid, with the sanc
tion of the governor, out o f the money standing to the credit o f the
commissioners.

A L a w to Am end the Quarantine L a w , 1869.
[4th Ja ly%1872.]
H E R E A S it is desirable that every vessel arriving at any of
the ports of this island should be liable to be visited by the
visiting officer of the port to which such vessel shall co m e : And
whereas it is doubtful whether vessels not coming from any infected
place and not having any disease on board are liable to be so visit
ed under the “ Quarantine Law, 1869,” (Law 37 of 1869): Be it
enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with the advice and consent
o f the legislative council, as follows:

W

1 __Sections 8 to 13 o f “ The Quarantine Law, 1869,” shall ap
ply to all vessels, whether coming from an infected place or not.
2 — Rules made under Law 37 of 1869 may prescribe, subject
to any exceptions mentioned in such rules, a distance from vessels
in quarantine, within which it shall be unlawful for any person to
come, and within which it shall be unlawful to send or permit to
be sent any person or thing.
3__It shall be lawful fur the governor, in privy council, by a pub
lic notification, to withdraw, and to declare to be no longer in force,
any public notification given under section 6 of the “ Quarantine
Law, 1869,”

Preamble*

Sections 8 to
13 o f quaran
tine law, 1869,
to apply to all
vessels.
Rules under
law 37 o f 1869
m ay prescribe
distances from
vessels in quar
rantine to oo
observed.

H ow governor
may withdraw
notification
under sec. 6 o f
quarantine law
1869.

yf

4— This Law shall be read as part of, and as incorporated with
the Ki Quarantine Law, 1869.”

v
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JAMAICA—L A W 33 OF 1872
A L a w to P rovid e for the E rection o f a P u b 
lic W h a r f and P u b lic B o n d in g W a r e h o u se
for the C ity o f K in g s to n .
[4th Julij, 18 7 2 .]
H E R E A S it is desirable that a public w h arf and pu blic PreamM®>
bon din g warehouse be erected for the city o l K in gston ,
for which purpose it will be necessary to acquire la n d s: B e i t
enacted b y the governor of Jam aica, with the advice and corj.
sent o f the legislative cou n cil thereof, as follow s :
‘

W

1— The director o f roads is hereby authorized to ca rry out the Director „f
o b je cts o f this Law, and in so doin g m ay sue and be sued as roa<,s to
prescribed in section 5 o f Law 16 o f 1868.
ou *'7‘
2— T he “ L ands Clauses Law , 1872,” is incorporated
Law, e x cep t sections 10, 11, 84, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93,
105, and 106, so far as section 106 gives any right to
surer to deduct a percentage from m oney paid into the
and ex cep t so far as the said Law is inconsistent with
b y the provisions o f this Law. ,
v

with this Lands clauses
101, 104, u S V S r ^
the treatreasury,
or varied

3 — It shall be law ful for the director o f roads to acquire, under Acquisition or
the “ Lands Clauses Law, 1872,” or ip any other manner, lands S M
in the city o f Kingston, not ex ceed in g two acres, for the purposes o f this Law, For this purpose the cost o f such acquisition,
when the land is acquired, shall be paid, b y warrant o f the go*
vernor, from the m oneys in the hands o f the treasurer at the
Jime,
:
' 1
- T- jl__o f
#

4 — All lands acquired under this Law shall be conveyed to TMeWaaa
and Vested in the colon ial secretary o f Jamaica, and his success
£ o r s : P rovided, T h a t the director o f roads shall have the entire
Z

occu p a tion
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occu p a tio n and m an agem en t o f the said lands for the pu rpose o f
ca rry in g ou t th is Law .
| ^
^
D isposition o f
superfluous
lan d.

5 — A n y superfluous lan ds vested in the colonial secretary un
der this Law m ay, with the approval o f the govern or, in p rivy
co u n cil, b e sold b y the d ire cto r o f roads, and such lands shall
then b e co n v e y e d by the colon ia l secretary a ccord in g ly .

P ow er t o alter
streets and
lanes adjoin
in g or near.

6 —1T he d irector o f roads shall have pow er to alter, for the p u r
poses o f this L aw , as he m ay con sid er to b e n ecessary, such o f
the streets or lanes, or parts o f streets or lanes, a d join in g or near
to the” land a cq u ired b y him u n der this Law, and m ay acquire
lan d under this L aw for the p u rp ose o f a d d in g to or altering any
such streets or la n es, or m
parts^ o f4 streets
or
lanes.
A A -^4 -A* ’V

P ow er t o con 
struct a p u b lic
w h a rf and ,a
p u b lic b on d 
in g warehouse
on lands ac
quired.

. 7— T h e d ire cto r o f roads shall have p o w e r, i f and w hen
fu n ds shall be p rovid ed by Law for the purpose, with the ap
p roval o f the govern or, to con stru ct a p u b lic w h arf, and a p u b lic
b o n d in g w harehouse on the lands acquired under this Law, and
in the harbour o f K in gston , A n d for this pu rpose he sh a ll
h ave all the pow ers that are b y Law 16 o f 1868 given to him
w ith referen ce to tlve erection o f p u b lic bu ild in gs, and for m ak
in g and en forcin g con tracts in relation thereto. T h e cost o f the
coristruotion o f the said p u b lic w harf, n o t e x c e e d in g £10,000,
shall be paid b y w arrant o f the govern or from m on eys in the
h an ds o f the treasurer at the tim e.

C ost lim ited to

£ 10,000.

Exemption
from' personal
lia b ility.

: ;8 — T h e d irector o f roads sh a ll be e x e m p t from all personal
lia b ility ;in resp ect o f an y suit, a ction , or other p roceed in g
a ga in st him; on any con tra ct or for an y a ct or om ission b y him
in ca rry in g out the o b je cts o f this L a w ; an d any sum s o f m oney,
dam ages, or costs w hich m ay b e recovered against him for any
such con tract, act, or om ission shall be p a id out o f the p u b lic
revenge;: bn th e w arrant o f the governor.

Deeds, &c. free
from stamp
duty.

9—
A ll con v ey a n ces, leases, receip ts, and other docu m en ts
m a d e or given b y or to the d irector of roads in p roceed in g s un
d e r this L a w shall b e free o f sta m p d u ty .

P ow er to sell
o r rent a p o r- '
tion o f land a c
quired.

10—
It shall b e law fu l for the governor, i f he shall think fit,
to rent or sell a portion o f the land to b e acqu ired under this
L a w , whether bu ild in gs have* b een erected thereon or not, to an y
person or com p a n y w ho w ill con tract to erect and m anage, or to
m anage a p u b lic b on d in g w arehouse, S u ch lease or sale, m a y
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F or Erection of Public Wharf and Bonding Warehouse in Kingston.»
b e upon such terms and conditions as to the governor m ay seem
lit. Provided, That the wharf to he constructed under this Law*
nnd the approaches thereto, and jh e land required in connexion
therewith, shall not be so rented or sold.

11 — It shall be lawful for the governor, in privy cou n cil, to r 0wertomaH
make, and from time to time to alter rules tor the management fo/manage-109
o 1f *the
wharf
and
warehouse
to
be
provided
under
this
Law,
and
I
M
5
ut
of
Y
i
r
,
and warehouse#
for the good government oi the superintendents and others erru
ployed there, and of all persons m aking use of the wharf or the
warehouse, and for fixing the scale o f dues to be paid b y per
sons using the wharf or the warehouse. And the rules may im
pose penalties not exceeding ten pounds for any one penalty,
which penalties may he enforced in a sum m ary manner before
a district court ju dge, or two justices o f the p e a c e ; who, in dewithout hard labor, for any term not exceedin g three months*
Such rules may be made for the warehouse, whether it is built
by the director o f roads or not, and whether it is managed b y
the government or not.
12—'T he rules made under the im m ediately preceding section
shall be published in the “ Jam aica Gazette,” and at least one
legible cop y shall be kept hung up in some conspicuous parts
o f the. wharf and of the warehouse. It shall not be necessary
in any proceeding to enforce such rules to prove that such rules
have been duly published in the “ Jamaica Gazette,” or that
they have been duly h u n g u p in the wharf or warehouse. A
printed copy of rules, purporting to be rules made as provided
b y this Law, and to be signed by the clerk to the privy council,
shall be received as primdJade evidence before all courts and in
all legal proceedings.
IS —No part o f the wharfage law 18 o f 1869, shall apply to

Publicationof
rule3’

Evidence $
rule3‘

Law 18 o f TS6&
not to apply ton
public wharf.

JAMAICA—LAW 3 4 OF 1872
A L a w to P r o v id e fo r the E r e c tio n o f C o u r t
H ouses and P u b lic O ffices in K in g s t o n .
[4 th July , 18 7 2 .]
1717 H E R E A S it is desirable that buildings be erected in.a central Preamble
v V and convenient situation, in the city o f K ingston, for the ac
com m odation, in convenient proxim ity with each other, o f the
courts and public offices, for which purpose it is necessary to acquire
lands in such a situation : Be it enacted by the governor o f Jatnai*
ca, with the advice and consent of the legislative council thereof,
as follow s: .
' • . fin!
aicmJa \o afrii 70 . •.cl 70 ?j o ii •
1—
The director o f roads is hereby authorized to carry out the
D ire cto r of
objects o f this Law, and in so doing m ay sue and be sued as pre roads to oarry
o u t law.
scribed in section 5 o f Law 16 o f 1868,
2 — '“ T he Lands Clauses Law, 1872/* is incorporated with this
L aw , except sections 10, 11, 84, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 101, 104,
105, and 106, so far as section 106 gives any right to the treasurer
to deduct a percentage from m oney paid into the treasury; and ex 
cept so far as the said Law is inconsistent with or varied by the pro*
visions o f this L a w .
.

L ands C lauses
L a w 1872 par
tia lly in co r
porated.

W here and
3—
It shall be lawful for the director o f roads, with the approval
how lan d s to
o f the governor, in privy council, to acquire, under the “ Lands b e acquired.
Clauses Law, 1872,” or in any other manner, any portion o f the
lands surrounding the Kingston parade garden, and the adjoining
streets surrounding the sa m e: Provided, That the land so to be a c
quired shall not extend in a straight line drawn from any such
street, and at right angles to the same further than four hundred
feet. F or this purpose the cost o f such acquisition, when the land
is acquired under the “ Lands Clauses Law, 1872,'’ shall be paid,
b y warrant o f the governor, from the m oneys in the hands o f th e

treasurer

L aw 34 o r 1872.
F or the Erection o f Court Bouses and Public Offices in Kingston .

Exceptions.

treasurer at the tim e; and when the land is acquired in any other
manner shall be paid in like manner after the acquisition is sanc
tioned by the governor, in privy council. From the provisions o f
this section are excepted the lands and buildings described in the
schedule J;o this Law annexed.

Title to ana
4—
All
lands
acquired
under
this
Law
shall
be
conveyed
to
and
occupation and
management
vested in the colonial secretary, and his successors : Provided, That
o f lands ac
the director o f roads shall have the entire occupation and manage
quired.
m ent o f the said lands for the purpose o f carrying out this Law.
D isposition o f
superfluous

lands,

P ow er to alter
streets and
lanes adjoining
o r near acquir
ed
% lands.

5 — A ny superfluous lands vested in the colonial secretary under
,jthis L a w , may, with the approval o f the governor, in privy council,
be sold by the director o f roads, or be leased by him for such terms
o f years, and under such conditions as to the erection o f buildings
thereon, and otherwise, as he may think fit. Such lands, so sold
o r leased, shall be conveyed or leased by the colonial secretary aeicdrctingly.' : ' «•" $ •' :" ’ X ' ' ' :::•'' n t r: r>?m v r o :> nr . f t p
rn
6 — T h e director o f roads shall have pow er to alter, for the pur
poses o f this Law, as he may consider to be necessary, such of the
streets or lanes, or parts o f streets and lanes adjoining or near to
the land,to be acquired by him under this Law, and may acquire
Jahd under this Law for the purpose o f adding'to or altering any
sucb streets or lanes,, or parts of streets or lanes.

Power to.erect
7— T h e director .Qfrqads shall have power, with the approval o f
?court houses,
■publicoffices, the governor, and qpon such plans and elevations, and in such man
.andother
ner as the governor, in privy council, may direct, whenever funds
buildings on
plans, &c. ap for the purpose shall have been provided by Lavv, to erect cou rt
proved.
houses and public offices, and other public buildings on any lands
Pow ers o f la w
acquired
under
this
Law,
F
or
this
purpose
the
director
o
f
roads
16 o f 1668 ap
plicable to this shall have all the powers that are by Law 16 o f 186& given to him
law.
with reference to the erection o f public buildings, and for -making
and enforcing contracts in relation thereto.
‘
Exemptions
from personal
J&bilifcy,

> 8-—The director o f roads shall be exempt from all personal liabi
lity in respect o f any suit, action, or other proceeding against him
on any contract or for any act or omission by him in carrying out
the object of this Law j and any sums o f money, damages, or costs,
which may be recovered against him for any such contract, act, or
omission, shall be paid out o f the public revenue, on the warrant o f
$he governor,
; .
T
.
1 ; , 7Te

9
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For the Erection o f Court Houses and Public Offices in Kingston ,
9— All conveyances, leases, receipts, and other documents made Documents
exempt from
or given by or to the director o f roads in proceedings under this stamp duty.
Law shall be free o f stamp duty.

SC H E D U LE *
The Theatre.
C oke Chapel.
W olm er’s School.
The Parish Church.

A L a w to A bolish the O ffice o f P r o v o s t-M a r 
shal, and to M a k e Better P rovision fo r the
E ffective E xecu tion o f L e g a l P rocess.
[ 18th
1 8 7 2 .]
H E R E A S it is desirable to abolish the o'ffice of proyost mar
shal, and to make some alterations in the mode o f executing
legal process: Be it enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with the
advice and consent o f the legislative council thereof, as follows :

Preamble.'

1 —This Law im y be cited as “ The Provost Marshal’s Office A b o 
lition Law, l8 7 2 .,>
••
l!

Short title.

W

g/
r

2— This Law, except as to section 3, shall come into operation on
the first day o f November, 1872.
i

t •

In force on 1
N ov. Ib72.

§*

3— On the coming into operation o f this Law the office of-provostmarshal shall be abolished, subject to the provisions o f section 10 o f
this-Law. •
1
Vl !:r[idyiW'fq Tri i :o to
VSI? iflTryoo

Office o f p ro .
vost marshal
abolished.

4—
Subject to the provisions o f this Law, all writs o f executionH ow process
to be issued
and other writs, and all legal process which, if this Law had not and executed^
been passed, ought to have been executed by the provost marshal,
shall be issued and executed in all respects as such writs and process
ought to have been issued and executed if this Law had not been
passed, and this Law shall not affect the jurisdiction over its own
process now possessed by any court.
5— All the writs o f execution, and other writ*, and all legal process
which, if this Law had not been passed, ought to have been executed
by the provost-marshal, shall, after the com ing into operation o f thisLaw, be sent for execution by the clerk or registrar o f the court issur>.: 'if.in bii I I f JU WmBvj V . fl8 5 >
ing*

Process here
tofore execu
ted by provost
marshal to be
exeented by
bailiff.
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Utiles n a y be
fram ed for
clerks and
bailiffs.

Clerk o f dis
trict court to
deliver process
to bailiff.

ing the writ or process to the clerk o f the district court for the dis
trict within which the subject o f the wfit or process may then be, and
shall be directed to the bailiff o f such court ; and the duties hitherto
performed by the provost-marshal and his deputies with respect to
the service, execution of, and return to such writs and process, and
otherwise with regard to such writs and process,- shall bo performed
by such bailiff. Rules may be made under section 38 of this Law
for regulating the way in which clerks and bailiffs o f district courts
shall proceed in the performance o f their duties under this Law
6 — It shall he the duty of the clerk of every district court, to whom
any writ or other process shall be sent under this Law, to[deliver forth
with such writ or process to the bailiff of his court fur execution.

7— Subject to the provisions o f this Law, the bailiffs o f any district
powers’,a n d lia . Court execu tin g any w rit or process under this Law shall, within the
jurisdiction of their courts, and in executing any writ or process un
der section 11 of this Law, have all the rights, duties, powers, and
. liabilities that the provost-marshal or his. deputies would have had
and been subject to in executing such writ or process.
Hghtf'duSeJ6

Bailiffs to g ir o
Bccjaritj.

“ ummary rfclce d j for (seiz
ure of goods
n ot liable to
process or
other unlawful
act or omission.

8— After the passing of this Law the bailiff of every district court
shall give security for such sum at such time and in such manner and
form as the governor from time to time shall order for the due per
formance of his duties under this Law, and under the district court
laws, and for the due accounting and payment of moneys received bv
him under this Law or under the district court laws, and for due pay
ment by him o f all sums of money that may become payable by him
under section 9 o f this Law, or under the order or judgment o f any
court in any action or other proceeding in respect o f any act or omis
sion done or omitted in the course o f the execution o f his duties un
der ibis Law, or under the district court laws.
9 — I f any bailiff, in executing any writ or process under this Law,
shall unlawfully seize goods which are not liable to be seized by him,
or shall unlawfully do or omit to do any other act, and such seizure*
act, or omission causes damage to any person, it shall be lawful for •
the court issuing the writ or process, or for a judge thereof, to order
in a summary way and without action such bailiff to pay to the per
son so damaged such sum of money as it shall appear to the court or
judge is sufficient to compensate for the damage d on e; such order may
be forthwith entered up as a judgment or decree o f the court, and
execution may issue thereon at once, or within such time as the court
shajl direct, or the payment o f the money ordered to be paid may bo
*
enforce d
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enforced as other orders by such court for the payment o f money may
be enforced. This section shall not take away any right o f action or N ot to bar
other ri«d)t which would have existed if this section had not been other remedy#
passed: Provided only, That no action or other proceeding shall be Proviso.
c o m m e n c e d or continued for any act or omission after the court has
ordered compensation to be paid under this section in respect o f such
act or omission.
- ; !
, , , j. . ;•
s.

10 —If where a writ or process is against goods, there are no goods
sufficient to saiisfy the writ or process in the jurisdiction of the dis
trict court, to the clerk of which such writ or process is sent, or where
a writ or process is against a person, if the person is out of the juris
diction of such court, the bailiff shall, on the request of the person
interested in the execution of such writ or process, send such writ or
process to the clerk of any other district court within the jurisdic
tion of which such goods or person shall then be, or be believed to be";
and the clerk of the court to whom such writ or process shall be sent
shall be entitled to act, and shall act in all respects as if such writ
or process had been sent to him direct from the court originally is-.
suing such writ or process.
1 1 _If at the time that any writ or process against any person or
goods was issued, such person or goods was or were within the dis
trict of the court to the clerk of which such writ or process is sent,
such person or goods may, unless the person interested in the execu
tion of the writ or process, direct that the writ or process shall be sent
to the clerk of any other district court, be seized by the bailiff of such
first mentioned district court in whatever place such person or goods
may subsequently remove or be removed t o : Provided, that the ar
rest is made, or the goods seized within thirty days after the issuing
o f such process.
..
,
i;j ^

Transfer o f
process..

Power to foU
low persoiuaf
goods.

W ithin 30 day.*
after issue o f
p rocess,.

12— Whenever it seems likely to the court issuing process, or to Power to ap
point special
any judge thereof, that any person or goods liable to seizure will bailiff, .
remove or be removed from the jurisdiction of one district court to
the jurisdiction of another district court, so that the execution of any
writ or process is likely to be impeded o r d e la je d ; and whenever
lands or goods, the subject of any writ or process, are not wholly in
the jurisdiction of one disirict co u rt; and whenever the amount for
which execution is issued is unusually large ; and whenever it may
appear to the court issuing any writ or process, or to a judge thereof,
ttiat it would for any reason be better that such writ or process should
be executed by a special bailiff than by the bailiff of the district
court where the subject of the process is situate $ it shall be lawful _
‘2 A 2 i
.......... ..
(or*
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P ow ers, d u 
ties, & c.ro f
special bailiff.

C osts o f ap
p oin tm en t^

for the court issuing such writ or process, or fo r a judge thereof, to
appoint, a special bail iff to execute such writ or p r o c e s s /s o c h special
bailiff may or may not be a bailiff o f any district court. Such special
bailiff shall, subject to this Law, and to any bpucial directions that;
may be given by the order appointing such ‘ special bailiff, have all
the rights, duties, powers, and liabilities that the provost-marshal ami
hxs deputies would have had and been subject to in executin g such
writ or process. T h e.ord er may direct what security, if any, the spe
cial bailiff shall, give, and how the writ or process is to b e ’ executed,
and how any money is to be paid over. In the absence o f directions
to the contrary, the money received by any special bailiff in respect
o f any writ or process, shall be paid at. once to the oredit o f the suit
into the treasury, or into the parochial treasury o f the parish within
w hich the property in respect w hereof such money was paid, was
seized. The .costs o f any application for a special bailiff, whether
such application is granted or not, and any increased costs and cx .
penses caused by the appointment o f a special bailiff under this sec
tion, shall be paid by the party applying for such appointment, unless
the court or ju d g e otherwise order.

H o w m oneys
realized to be
p a id and r e 
turns t o be
Im ade.

13— The bailiffs of the district courts shall at once pay over to the
treasury, or to the parochial treasury, to the credit o f the suit, all
sums o f money which shall com e into their hands in respect o f'a n y
writ or process delivered to them under th‘is Law. A ll returns to any
w rit or procCfS shall be made by the bailiff through the d o rk o f tho
district, court to the court issuing the writ or process.

D u ty o f clerk
o f-t h e district
.eonrfc to send
writs, &c- re 
c e iv e d from
b a iliff to the
cou rt issuing
th e process.

14—
The clerks, o f the district courts shall at once send all writs,
process, returns, and other documents received by them under this'
la w from the bailiffs, to the clerk or registrar’ o f the court from
which the process issued in respect o f which such writs, process ru-'
turn.?, or documents have been received.
I flj

H o w bailift re
leased from
lia b ility for
m on eys re a*

feed

Pow er o f court
/to make rules
f i r orders as to
p rocess.

1 5 — Payment at once by a bailiff or special bailiff into any treasury
under section \°l or 13 o f this Law, and any payment specially d i
rected under section I 2, shall in all cases relieve such bailiff or special
bailiff from all liability in respect o f the application by him o f tho
money so paid.
J6 — It shall be lawful for every court to make all such rules or
orders with regard to the execution o f writs oi process, or otherwise
with respect to such writs or process on the bailiff o f tho district
court, or on any special bailiff, as such court m ight have niado on tho
provost-marshal and on his deputies i f this Law had not been passed-,
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: ml ilie cle) k <*f the district court shall obey all such directions re
specting any ui i t o r process as may bej given to him by the court
issuing such writ or process.
#\
> < rr'l
17 -For executing all process under this Law the bailiff, or special
bailiff shall receive the fees hitherto payable to the provost-marshal,,
f»r to his deputies, for the service and execution of and return to all
writs or other'process,
.
r r - i , ; * o r: dir
©rff n.t

■Bailiff’s fees*

1 — After the com ing into operation of this Law it shall not be
necessary that a return of nuha bond shall be made before a writ of
extent is issued, but the supreme court, or a judge thereof, may.:give
leave to issue such writ if the court or judge be satisfied that the
judgment debtor has no goods on which the judgment creditor can
levy the amount of his claim ; or, except when the judgment is
against an executor or administrator as such, if the judgment debtor
Inve sufficient goods, that the judgment, creditor cannot levy upon
them without delay, or expense, or risk, or unusual inconvenience to
&uch judgment creditor,
'i • .1
pH H H j

W rit o f extent
how issuable.

— All actions, writs, and process in the hands o f the provostmarsh ai, or of his deputies, at the time this Law comes into operation,
shall be served, executed, returned, and otherwise dealt with in the
same manner in all respects as if this Law had not been passed ; and
this Law shall not alter the rights, duties, powers, and liabilities o f the
provost-marshal, and of his deputies, with respect to such actions,
writs, and process. T h e provost-marshal shall, from time to time,
furnish to the clerk of the supreme court an account of all actions,
writs, or process in his hands, or in the hands of his deputies, on and
lifter the coming into operation of this Law, as may be directed bj
the’ judges of the supreme court.
;
4.

P ending pro
cess to be exe
cuted, &c. as
heretofore.

If)

O.i -O n and after the coming into operation of this Law the
provost-marshal may, if he thinks fit, pay,over any money then in
his hands, or which may thereafter come into his hand?* as such, in
respect o f any writ or process of the supreme court, into the treasury,
to the credit o f each particular suit, and such payment shall relieve,
the provost marshal from all liability in respect of the application of
such monev.
•• ■•
j

Provost-m ar
shal to furuishaceount as to
same.

Provost, mar*
shal may be.
relieved o f lia
bility for co l
lections by pay*
in g s i me irrp .
the treasury.

¥

21 — After the com ing into operation of this Law alt books then in
the provost-marshal’s office shall be transferred to the office of the
clerk o f the supreme court, in such manner and at such time as the
governor shall.dirept*
,. ,
Wm'
.a
V
Ml "
22— The

2

Provost-mar*
shal’ s books to
be transferred
t o olerk o f thd
suprem e court
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2 2 — The clerk of the supreme court, the registrar o f the court o f
chancerj% and the clerks of the circuit courts shall keep such books
for preserving an account of all writs and process issued and executed,
and o f all levies made, and of all money received under such writs,
process, and levies as may be prescribed by rules to be made under
this Law. Until such rules come into operation all such books as
ought hitherto to have been kept by the provost*marshal, with respect
to the execution o f and return to writs and process of the* supreme
court, shall be kept by the clerk o f the supreme court ; and with
Respect to the execution of and return to writs and process o f the
court of chancery, shall be kept by the registrar o f the court of chan
c e r y ; and with respect to the execution o f and return to writs and
process of the circuit courts, shall be kept by the clerks ot the circuit
jeplifts: ' , ’

■Searchingfees.

.2 3 —The fees payable for searches in and copies from any books
kept under this Law by any officer of the supreme or circuit courts,
or of the court of chancery, shall be the same as are or may he pre
scribed by the Law for the time being in force for searches and copies
in the supreme court and in the court of chancery respectively.

A ccounts o f
process to be
kept by clerks
o f district
courts*

24— The clerks o f the district courts shall keep an account o f all
writs, process, executions, and returns which come to them under this
Law. Rules made under this Law may direct in what form and
manner such accounts shall be kept.

Efifeot o f death,
& q* o f officer
as to the duties
•f his office.

25 —The death, absence, or retirement of any officer charged with
any duties under this Law shall not affect the performance of such
duties, but such duties may be proceeded with in all respects by the
person acting in the place of such officer, as if no such death, absence,
or retirement had occurred.

Priority o f con 
current writs,
liow ascer
tained and re 
gulated. Law
S« of 1867
amended.

•26— In amendment o f Law 36 o f 1867, it is enacted, that when a
writ against the goods o f a party has issued from the supreme court,
and. a warrant against the goods of a party has issued from a district
court, the right to the goods seized shall he determined by the priority
of the time of the application to the clerk ot the supreme court for
the issue of the writ to be executed, or of the application to the clerk
of the district court for the issue of the warrant to be executed. And
the clerk of the supreme court on demand shall, by writing signed
by himself, or any clerk in his office, inform the bailiff o f the district
court of the precise time of such application for the writ, and the bailiff
of the district court, on demand, shall show his warrant to any person
authorized to execute process under this Law, and such writing, pur#
:
m
porting

f
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porting to be so signed, and the indorsement on the warrant, shall
respectively bo sufficient justification to any bailiff of a district court
or to any person executing process under this Law acting thereon.
27— In amendment of section 3 of Law 30 of 1868, it is enacted,
that the duties and liabilities Imposed upon the provost-marshal by
(ho said section shall be imposed upon and performed by the clerk
of the supreme' court.
r; ; >.•? V

Sec^ 3 o f Law
30 of1K68,
amended.

2 0 — In amendment of Law 48 of 1869, it is enacted, that the lists
mentioned in section 4- shall be sent, and the returns mentioned in
section 5 shall be made to, and the copy of the order and the notice
mentioned in section 19 shall be served on the clerk of the supreme
court, instead of as heretofore on and to the provost-marshal.

Secs. 4, 5, and
19 o f Law 111
o f 1889,
amended.

29 — In further amendment of Law III of 1869, it is enacted, that
the writs of venire facias mentioned in section 7 shall be issued, and
the special writ of venire mentioned in section 23 shall be delivered
to the inspector-general of police, instead of as heretofore to the
provost-marshal.

Sees. 7 and 23
o f Law 48 o f
1869, amended..

30— In further amendment of Law 48 of 1869, and in amendment

Secs. 1, 5, 0, 8,
and 20 o f Law
48 o f 188.9, and
sec. 4 o f Law
21 o f 1871,
amended.

of section 4 of Law 21 of 1871, it is enacted, that the duties and
liabilities imposed upon the provost-marshal by sections 4, 5, 6, 8,
and 20 of Law 48 of 1869, with the exception of the warning of the
jurors mentioned in section 8, and bv section 4 of Law 21 o f 1871.
shall be imposed upon, and performed by, the clerk of the supreme
court.
:’
' 1 "-"y’ ' f
tin : rd ? r • : * : : ~
3 1 — In further amendment of Law 48 of 1869, it is enacted, that
sections 8 and 23, so far as they relate to the warning of jurors, and
sections 15 and 17, shall apply to the inspector-general of police, in
the same way that these sections have hitnei to applied to the provostmarshal.
.

Secs. 8, 15, 17,
and 23 o f Law
48 o f 1869,
amended..

32— In amendment of section 3 of Law 22 of 1871, it is enacted,
that the writs of venire facias mentioned in the said section shall le
issued to the inspector-general of police, instead of as heretofore to
the provost-marshal,
-v * " i •
-n r r • i • ;.
? - f

Sec. 3 o f Law
22 o f l«71,
amended.

33— The clerk o f the supreme court shall send, with every writ of
venire facias, the panel of jurors struck and made up, as provided by

Issue execution
and returns o f
writs o f venire

Law 48 of 1869, and the jurors, whose names are so sent in such lacing.
panel, shall be warned, and returns shall be made by the inspectorgeneral
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general of police in the same way that the jurors ought to have heeiBci
warned and the returns made f t this Law had not been patsao L

Proviso.

34— All fees hitherto lawfully payable to the provost-Marshal A»r ,r
any;of the duties imposed upon any officer under this Law shall, after I
the coming into operation o f this Law, be paid to such officer at the
same time and in the same manner that they are now lawfully pay
able to the provost-marshal, and such officer shall account for and pay
over the same to the treasurer in such manner as may be directed by
the governor : Provided, th a t‘ no such fees now payable out of the
public revenue shall any longer be payable, except in proceedings un
der section 19 of. this Law.

D uties o f in ppector general

— All the duties imposed upon the inspector general o f police bv
t
__
u
•
\ l
i_ir*
u i i *
r
* ‘ J
this Law may be exercised by such officers, sub-officers, or constables
a3 $|g|i be thereunto authorized by him.

2ntenS*of°f
Ueath.

3 6 — Judgment of death, to be executed after the coming into operatioti of this Law, shall be carried into effect by the superintendent
or other head officer o f the prison in which the offender is confined
at the time of execution.

,of police, Low
exercisable.,

S o
.t *

^owe^undcr
— The duties and powers imposed on and vested in the provostE S S m a r s h a l by Law 3 o f 1869, shall be performed by and vested in the
ed by^superin- superintendent or other head officer o f the prison ii? which the offender
tendent o f p ri- ' j s executed.
DUli#

Buiw.
IIo w and by
whom to ber

Spade..
J«

• »*

*’Wt'

3 8 — Rules may be made from time to time :
(1 ) By the judges of the supreme court, for regulating the form
and manner of the issuing and execution o f all writs and pro
cess of the supreme and circuit courts, and o f the returns to
such writs and process, and o f the payment over o f the proceeds
of
* i executions.
(2 ) By the vice chancellor, with the consent o f the chancellor,
for regulating
O •
p the form and manner ho f the issuing
O and cxeeution of all writs and process o f the court o f chancery, and o f
the returns to such writs and process, and o f the payment
over of the proceeds of executions.
(3 ) B y the surrogate, with the consent o f the ordinary, forregu*
lating the form and manner o f the issuing and execution of all
yyrits and process o f the court o f ordinary, and o f the returns
i
U

i

%
Wi
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7 b Abolish the Office o f Provost Marshal,
to such writs and process, and of the payment over of the pro
ceeds of executions.
Such rules shall not come into operation until after they have been
approved by the governor, in privy council, who shall have power
tojallow or disallow, add to, or alter such rules. Until such rules
sU&U conic into operation the present practice shall, as far as possible,
he observod ; if the present practice is not applicable in any case then
tne practice shall be such as the court issuing the writ or process may
direct generally or specially *, and all money paid into any treasury
under this Law shall be paid out as such court may direct, any thing
in section 9 of Law 8 of 1866 to the contrary notwithstanding; and
such direction shall specify the amount to be paid and the person to
whom it is to be paid.
3 9 —The costs of all applications to any court or judge under this
Law shall be in the discretion of such court or judge. If no order is
made as to costs, the costs shall abide the result of the application,
except applications under section 12 of this Law, in respect of which
they were incurred.
4 0 — On the coming into
parts of acts, and of the law
pealed, except so far as they
turns of or dealings with any
o f this Law,

operation of this Law the act, and the
mentioned in the schedule, shall be remay affect the service, execution, or re
action, writ, or process under section 19

SCH EDU LE.
'JM

Reference to Acts*

Extent o f R e p e a l '
•

10 Ann, chapter 4
8 George 2, chapter 5
31 George 2, chapter 4
5 George 4, chapter 13
10 George 4, chapter 14
19 Victoria, chapter 31
Law 36 o f 1867
2B

Section 6.
Section 12.
Section 21. •
The whole.
Section 2.
Section 8.
Section 41,

,

^

A nd when fc<s

come into
ration.

O D t*

Paym ent o f'
moneys out o f
the treasury.

coBts of appi£
cations to

Repeal o f Law*

A

Law

to A llo w Certain
arristers to
P i •actise as A ttorn eys.
[18th July, 1872.]

H E R E A S Law 45 of 1869 enacted that it should be
lawful for the judges of the supreme court to admit into
a class, to be styled “ Advocates,” a limited number of attorneys
o f the supremo court, and that attorneys so admitted should be
entitled to continue to practise as attorneys, and also to practise
as advocates: And whereas the judges of the supreme court have
admitted certain attorneys into the class of advocates, and such
attorneys have continued to practise as attorneys as well as to
practise as advocates : And whereas barristers a r e ' in a position
less favorable for obtaining practice in their profession than such
advocates as aforesaid, in consequence of barristers not being able
lawfully to practise as attorneys ; and it is desirable that all those
who had been admitted, and immediately before, or within one
year after the passing of the said Law 45 of 1869, were entitled
to practise as barristers in Jamaica, should be put into a position
as favorable for obtaining practice as that occupied by advocates :
Be it enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with the advice and
consent o f the legislative council thereof, as follows :

W

Pream ble.

1— Every person who has been admitted, and immediately be
fore or within one year after the passing of Law 45 of 1869, was
entitled to practise as a barrister in Jamaica, shall be qualified
to be sworn, and to be admitted and enrolled as an attorney, soli
citor, or proctor under Law 9 of 1869, in the same way, in all
respects, as an attorney, solicitor, or proctor in some of the supe
rior courts of law or equity in England or Ireland is qualified to
be sworn, and. to be admitted under the said Law 9 of 1869.

Barristers ad
m itted and
entitled to
practise before
or within one
year after Law
45 o f 1869 pass
ed—qualified
to be adm itted •
as attorneys,
solicitors, or-'
proctors.

2 B 2.1
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1 o Allow Barristers lofBra&tise as Attorneys.
S ig h ts , p o w 
ers, duties, and
liabilities o f
*ucb barristers.

T h e y m ay con 
tinue to act rib
fcarrifaters.

E xem p t from
■tiimp duty on
adm ission ns
■ftiior-neys,-Ac.

2 — Any barrister admitted as an attorney, solicitor, or proctor under this Law, shall have the same rights and powers, and ho
subject to the same duties and liabilities, including the liability to
be struck o f f the roll o f attorneys, solicitors, or proctors as those
which attorneys, solicitors, and proctors admitted under Law 9 of
186P, have, and are subject to.

r. r-gr .--k c
T -5- 4 j r
fi *■-> W A T
i v
8 — This Law sh all >not pi;evopt any-barrister, admitted as an >
attorney, solicitor, o r proctor under this Law from continuing to t
act as a barrister, as fully as ho m ight have done before such n
adm ission; but in any case where such barrister shall be the at
torney, solicitor, or .proctor on the record,- be shall be deemed,
wfoou acting as-counsel," to be in the Satao sikiatSoh as ‘ other at
torneys, solicitors, ‘and proctors on th e yjecbrd,
c4*—-Persemg admitted as attorneys, solicitors, and proctors un
der this Law .shall not be liable to pay any fop or sbanvp duty ou
llieir admission or ^nrolm eni
r
w’1
•?

efo
r1

JAM

/O F 1 8 7 2 .

A L a w to P rovid e for the E re c tio n and
M an agem en t o f a P u blic Slau gh ter
H o u se lor the C ity o f K in g sto n .
[18th Juln, 1872.]
r H E HE AS it is advisable to .erect a public slaughter house Preamble
for the city o f Kingston, and for that purpose it; may be
necessary to purchase lands : And whereas to carry out the object
aforesaid it is necessary to raise a loan : Be it enacted by the go
vernor of Jamaica, with the advice and consent of the legislative
council thereof, as follow s’:
'
; v
m

W
1

Thj p Law may be cited as “ T he Kingston Slaughter House short fctta

The “ Lands Clauses Law, 1872,*’ is incorporated with.this Lands niauee*
iW, W<?Rt sections 10, 11, ,84, 88, §9, 9P, 91, 92, 93, 10.J, lO i,
105
)5, and 106, so far as section 106 gives any right .to the treasurer oorP<watoMb
to deduct a percentage from money paid into the treasury, and
except (?o far as the :sa;d,Law is; inconsistent with qr varied by

3 — The persons for the timp being holding the offices o f .colo- ^mtnystofcwi
'•
,•
'
a
i
« ,.
o ,
,
• ‘ , to oarry out
njul secretary, director pt roads, auuitpr-general, and cu.stQS of the this Law.
parish, of Kingston respectively,;sl\all be, arid are hereby, appointed
con)p?iijsi|pnprs, of >vhptn t\v,<> shall be a quorum* for .carryipg.p 141;
tfee pbjeefs jOf this Law ; ;atul,s.uch commissioners shall .be. styled

“ Tbe Kingston Slang \\ter (H qqsq ;Qo;rpiffi§3ipaW§$i jajtd vfthftUjiy^j
W PS ■

;

^

.

-

,, , i

_,4*^—T(ie qfficesJn Ringstqn,of t|ie direetpr, pf .roads shall be.ths o®*?°.f
offices i:pf, the, commi^^ioners^uatjl .otherwise provided by the go*,
v w w fib y , Qpjtjpp jn the/'^TfiejjatPafea
; :
lm
(t 9 7 )
56—
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^
7 admitted as an attorney, solicitor, 0
Power to raise
5
T
h
e
c
o
m
m
o
n
j,ave
the
same
rights
and
p
o
w
rr®by
autho"
£10,000 by de
bentures for
rized, with the se ddtics and l i a b i l i t y , including th /(ie" entures *
purposes of this
sum not exceed, J | j 0y attorneys, solicitors, or p r o ^ g tUe c ° st of
Law .
the erection, w solicitors and p'roctors a d m i t t e d /lrfl|gll,er bouse'
1 r 1 R i l M .. '
9
Ai
A n ra n
aired.
L
r
the
purand for the
subject to.
poses of this Law.
■'on* arrv I
ied
Debentures to
G
frear interest at at the rate o f five per centum per annum , and such interest shall
5 per cent, per
annum.
be payable quarterly. T h e debentures shall be signed by the
Form of same, com m issioners, or by a m ajority of them , and shall be in such
howto be sign
ed and re
form and under such conditions, and for such sum s as the co m 
deemable.
missioners, V illi the sanction o f the governor, shall determine, and
shall be transferable and negotiable, and every such debenture
shall be redeemable by the com m issioners at such time or times,
and iu such manner as may be therein conditioned ; and from the
day
on
which
any
such
debenture
shall
so
becom
e
redeemable,
*
interest
thereon
shall
cease:
Provided,
that
the
com
m
issioners
Proviso.
fe.(V •
shall, before that day, have lodged with the treasurer o f this island
the m oney required for the, redemption thereof.
'

Debentures to
bo counter
signed, tobe
guaranteed by,
the revenues
of the colony,
and paid by
treasurer*

7 — Every debenture to be issued under this Law by the com 
missioners shall, before it is issued, be countersigned, under the
authority o f the governor, by the treasurer; and, upon such coun
tersignature being effected, the principal and interest o f the da*
benture so countersigned shall be guaranteed by the revenues o f
this colon y, and shall be paid by the treasurer as they become due,
in the same manner as the principal and interest o f island deben
tures' are usually paid.
< .
* ■* (**’
d|H
l;u:C fv IiSetyJ 1J
’ 9
*
\ g __U pon p roof to the satisfaction of the commissioners that any
debenture issued under this Law has been, by accident, lost or
destroyed before the same shall he paid off, the com m issioners may,
'with the sanction o f the governor, i f the am ount of such debenture
be ascertained, issue a new debenture corresponding with the de
benture so lost or destroyed ; or if any debenture, tvlien so proved
to have been lost or destroyed shall be overdue, the com m issioners
m ay, with the sanction o f the governor, cause the m oney due
thereon to be paid o f f : Provided, that before any debenture shall
be renewed, or payment as aforesaid shall he made, the com m is
sioners shall cause notice to be published for four consecutive weeks
in the “ Jam aica G a z e t t e /'o f the particulars o f the debenture alleg
ed to be lost or destroyed, and shall take good security to indem 
nify themselves against any loss which m ight otherwise be incura

Procedure in
ease o f loss, &c.
o f debenture
fo r its renew
al., ... j T(ff.

after notice-

jmd indemni-
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- slaughter House for Kingston,

red, in 64^ -^ ^ g b e n t u r e , stated to have been lost or destroyed,
should at a n y m e afterwards be presented for payment, or inter*
est should be claimed as due thereon.

9 — It'shall be lawful for tli e commissioners, before issuing any
new debenture, or making any payment under the immediately
preceding section, to require the person applying for such deben
ture or payment* to pay to such commissioners such sum as the
commissioners may think reasonable to pay for the expense of the
advertisements in the “ Jamaica Gazette/* and for the new deben
ture, and for any other expense incidental to the issuing of such
new debenture, or the making of such payment.

Expenses o f
renewal pay
able by appli
cant;

10—
It shall be lawful for the commissioners to acquire lands inPow er to a&r
land in
or near to the city of Kingston, not exceeding sixty acres, under quiro
or near King-?,
the “ Lands Clauses Law, l8 7 ,2 ,,, or in any other manner, for the ston.
purpose of carrying out this Law. All lands so acquired by the H ow to be
conveyed, and
commissioners shall be conveyed to, and vested in the colonial fo r what pur*
secretary of Jamaica, and his successors, and shall be held by him poses.
for the purposes of a public slaughter house, and for securing the
re-payment of the money raised under this Law, rind the payment
of the interest thereon: Provided, that the commissioners shall Its occupation
manage
have the entire occupation and management of, and control over and
ment.
the said lands and slaughter house, subject to any directions that
may be given by the governor, and subject to the rules to be made
under this Law.
11—
Any superfluous lands vested in the colonial secretary unDisposal o f
superfluous
der this Law may be sold by the commissioners, and shall be con lands.
veyed by the colonial secretary to such persons and in such manr
ner as the commissioners may direct. Such land so conveyed shall
be thereupon discharged from any trust created by this Law.
12— The commissioners shall have power to alter, for the pur
poses o f this Law, as they may consider to be necessary, such of the
streets or lanes, or parts of streets or lanes adjoining or near to the
land to be acquired by them under this Law, aud may acquire land
under this Law for the purpose of adding to or altering any s.uch
streets or lanes, or parts of such streets or lanes,
.7
.

Pow er to alter:
streets or lanes
near acquired
land.

13— The revenue which shall be realized from the slaughterRevenue from
house, and from the sale of superfluous land, is hereby pledged slaughter
house, &c,
for the due payment of all moneys to be borrowed in pursuance of how to be ap
plied.
this Law, and of the interest thereof; nncj such r.eyepqe shall be

'

applied

A

a fl lied first Tor the pfyitfeut 'of the interest
IoK | |
n tu resi'ecoh 'd fy , f<ir the maintenance'rintl l^fepir,!'* up'ot' ilie
slaughterhouse; and thirdly,- for the reU^rO jirtdn trl tlit^dt kin<t res
to such amounts from time to time as,consistently with
condi
tions o f the said debe'ntu'Ws the oohnmisiidile'rs, with ‘the s,^hctiOn
o ft h e governor, tuay cleiermihe.
,k‘
>•
■
P ow er to con 
struct slaugh
terhouse* Law
16 o f 1868 in 
corporated in
a id thereof.

1 4 — T h e director o f roads, with the concurreticfe o f tlie dthbr
commissioners, shall have power to construct the said s\'a„dhter
Ifoulse, and'for that purpose shall have all the powers that) are b
bvy ; d)

I
tion thereto.
F ee* fo r use o f

slaughter
house.

P ow er to rent
sam e.

On redem ption
o f debentures
land to be c o n 
veyed fo r be
nefit o f inha
bitants o f
K ingston,

M oneys raised
b y debentures,
how to be paid
an d h^ld, and
whsttj interest
to be allowed
t hereon;

15— T he commissioners under this Law shall be authorized ah<3
empowered, after tile' erection of the slaughter hi.>tise 't0 receive
and eh force payhtieht o f fees from pehs'oh's'm liking
of the
slaughter house, according to such rates a’s may~tae'fixed bv rules
to be made under this L a w ; and also h jy tflin ie to time to reiit
or lease, for such term as to them sl«rtfappear advanta^eou- the
whole or any part'of the ‘slaughte^hduSe, with all or a°hy nVliis
or appurtenances
belotfainu°
• 1 * f * , •»
. therehnto
b
d 1
16-—On the red£mption by the commissioners o f all debent urea
to be rssiiect jintler this Law, and On the re-payment by them of
all money^paid on their account under section 7 oPthis Law, with
interest, the colonial secretary shall transfer the property vested
iii him, with all additions thereto intermediately made, to the com 
missioners, in whom the whole shall then be vested, to be by them
held for the behoof o f the inhabitants o f Kingston.
]7 — A ll moneys borrowed under the provisions o f this Law
shall be paid by the lender to the treasurer of this island, to the
credit o f the com missioners; and all moneys realized in any man
ner by the commissioners shall be by them forthwith lodged with
Mj® treasurer, to be he/d at their cred it; all moneys held by the
treasurer at the credit o f the commissioners 6hall be available to
the treasurer in payment o f all sums guaranteed uuder this Law
by the colony. Compound interest at the rate o f five per cent per
annum, to be calculated half yearly, shall be allowed by the colony
to the commissioners on so much of the balances in the hands o f
the treasurer at the credit o f the commissioners, as the commis
sioners may, with the sanction o f the governor, from time to time
deposit in the treasury for the terra of one year Certain, or for any

11

longer

201

m
louse fo r Kingston .
° f

X any time .hereafter the colony Proviso*

rate shall be substituted for the rate of five pCr cent. T he com 
missioners, instead of depositing in the treasury as aforesaid,:may
invest such balances, with the sanction of the governor, in impe.r
rial or colonial securities, or in any debentures payment whereof is
guaranteed by the government of this island, or iu the government
savings bank.' ||f
to j fh, td y't > retsifiuuo'j ■ ■i i
vd u*jvig

Powers to in*
vest otherwise

18—T h e treasurer, with the sanction of the governor, may pay
from the moneys in his hands, at the credit of the commissioners,
the drafts of the commissioners on account of the costs of carrying
out the objects of this Law, and of such current charges o f manage
ment. and maintenance as may he authorized by the governor,
generally or specially, and of such extraordinary charges for re
pairs and renewals of works, and for new works, and for purchases
o f additional property, and for any extraordinary expenses as may
be authorized by the governor specially.: r

Treasurer to
pay drafts o f
commissioners
fo r purposes o f
this Law*

19— The commissioners shall Imre power to make, and from
time to time to alter rules for the management of the slaughter
house, and for tl>e good government of the superintendents and
others employed there, and of persons making: use'of the slaughter
house, and for fixing the scale of fees to be paid by persons using
the said slaughter house, and shall have power to impose penalties,
fiot exceeding ten pounds for any one penalty, upon persons offend
ing against such rules, which penalties may be enforced in a
summary manner before a district court judge or two justices o f
the peace, who may, in default of payment, forthwith, award ini«
Prison men t with or without bard labor, for any period not exceed*
tng three months. Such rules may provide that any lessee o f the
whole or any part of the slaughter house, shall have all or some
specified part of the powers given to the commissioners by this
Law : Provided, that such rules shall not come into operation un
til they have been approved by the governor, in privy, council, who
shall have power to allow* disallow, add to, or alter such rules.

Pow er t o m a t o
rules for g o 
vernment o f
slaughter
house, and
ing scale o f
fees.

30 — The rules made under the immediately preceding section
shall be published in the “ Jamaica Gazette,11 after they have
been approved by the governor, in privy council, and at least one
legible copy of such rules shall always be kept hung up in some
conspicuous part of the said slaughter house. It shall not be ne*
pessary iu auy proceediug to enforce such rules to prove that such
fpies have been duly published in the “ Jamaica Gazette,” or that

| Q
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'

they

Proviso.
Rules to bo
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R ales to be
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Evidence
same.
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they have been kept duly hung up in the said slaughter house.
A -printed copy of rules; purporting to berule9made and approved
as directed by -this Law., and to be signed by any one o f the com*
inissioners, shall be received as prima facie evidence o f such rules
before all .courts and in all legal proceedings.
' '
Exemptions
fromstamp

Exemptions
frompersonal
responsibility.

(Unlawful to ' ‘

.slaughter ex
cept at slaugh
ter house after
a day to be fix*
,ed au«l adver
tised in the Ja
maica Gazette.
% \
fiovisp .

Penalty.

Uow recover-

Preamble as to
special damago
to owners of

'£ 1 — All .conveyances, receipts^ and other documents made or
given by or to the commissioners or any of them in any proceed
ing under this Law shall, until the slaughter house is opened, be
free of stamp duty. '
. : . ,
<t . i[ T ~ 81
2 2 — The commissioners and the director o f roads shall be
exempt from all personal responsibility in respect of any deben
tures issued or signed, or of any contract made b) them, or any of
them, :and in respect of any suit, action, or other proceeding against
them, or any of them for any contract, act, or omission o f them, or
of any of them as such commissioners; and any sums of money,
damages, or costs which may be recovered against them, or any uf
ihera for any contract, act, or omission as such commissioners, shall
he paid, with the sanction of the goveinor, out of the money in
the treasurer’s hands, standing to t..e credit of me commissioners.

v £ 3 — After a day to be fixed by the governor, and to be made
known by public advertisement in the “ Jamaica Gazette,” it shall
not be lawful for any person to slaughter cattle, sheep, goat«, pig*or turtle wiihin the limits defined by section 7 of Law 1 of 1807,
unless at the public slaughter house, to be established under this
L aw : Provided, that this prohibition shall not apply to any ani
mals which, under the rules for the time being in force, may be law.
fully sold alive in the Victoria Market. In any legal proceedings
for an alleged breach of this Law the onus o f proving that any
animal slaughtered elsewhere than at the public slaughter house
came /w ithin this proviso shall be wholly upon the person so
slaughtering. Any person who mav offend against the provisions
of this section shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds
for each offence, and in default of payment forthwith to imprison
ment, with or without hard labour for any term not exceeding
three months, unless the amount be sooner paid. All such penal
ties may be recovered by summary proceedings before a district
Court judge, or two justices o f the peace, and one moiety of the
penalty shall be paid to the informer, and the other to the public
treasurer.i
Jl .o;ijoci
ricn sootijui woo
2 4 — Whereas the prohibition in the last preceding section may
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lirtclion o f a Slaughter House fo r Kingston.
cause damage to the owners qfelaugbter houses now in use, and it
is right that compensation should be made for such d a m a ge: And
whereas there aie three slaughter houses in Kingston belonging to
Isaac Levy, John Gray, and Louis Verier respectively, and a select
committee of the legislative council have reported that it would be
reasonable that the follow iug sums should be paid by way o f com*
pensation, namely, to Isaac Levy the sum o f £ 1 1 9 , to John Gray
the sum of £133, and to Louis Verley the sum o f £ 7 8 , or that the
amount o f compensation' should be determined by the ju d g e o f the
Kingston district Court: It is enacted that the commissioners may,
after^it shall have become unlawful under the last preceding section
to slaughter unless at the public slaughter house, pay to Isaac Levy
the sum o f £119, to John G ray the sum o f £133, and to Louis
Verley the sum of £ 7 8 : Provided, that if Isaac Levy, John Gray,
or Louis Verley, or any of them, should think that the said sums
nre not a proper amount to be paid for such compensation, the
amount to be paid for such compensation shall be determined by
the judge o f the Kingston district court under the next following
section..

privatealanghj
tar houses.

Power to pay
certain owner*
for same.
Proviso if
owners not sa
tisfied wibh
such amount?.

” rrr~ ~

2 5 — It shall be lawful for the said Isaac Levy, John Gray, and
Louis Verley, or any of them, if they should not be willing to accept
such payments as mentioned in the last preceding secti >n, to have
the amount of compensation to which they may be entitled assess
ed by the ju d ge of the Kingston district court. The principle on
which such amount shall be assessed shall be that the claimant is
entitled to an amount equal to the difference, if caused by such
prohibition to slaughter, between what would have been but for
this Law the value of the premises used by him as a slaughter
house immediately before it became unlawful to slaughter unless at
the public slaughter house, and the value of such premises at the
time* o f the commencement of proceedings under this section. For
the purpose of making such assessmsnt the ju d g e of the Kingston
district court shall have, in addition to his usual jurisdiction, power,
and authority, all the jurisdiction, power, and authority given by
the “ Lands Clauses Law, 1872,” to district courts for the assess
in g o f compensation under that Law. T h e procedure under this
section shall be the same as nearly as may he as in proceedings to
obtain compensation under the “ Lands Clauses Law, I 872,” unless
the ju dge shall otherwise direct. And there shall be the same
right o f appeal, and o f new trial, as under th e iCLands Clauses Law,
1 8 7 2 /' T h e ju d g e may in any case direct generally or specially
by what procedure, practice, or forms the assessment under this
section shall be determined, and the costs of any proceedings under
2 C 3
this.

If owners not
satisfied, how
comp msat,ion
may be assess*
ed.

Powers, and

Pro?edur®
therein..

A pp eal.

Costa,
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limitation

\

.<>

diseratioo-r ^Provided, that no proceed
ings shall be tvinmenced under this section after the expiration of
six months after it shall have become unlawful to slaughter unless
at the public slaughter house

in
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A L aw to A m e n d “ T h e Stam p D u ty Law*
1 8 6 8 .”
[18th July, 1872*3
H E R E A S it is desirable to amend

W

n T he SiunlpTJiity Law, Preamble.

18G8,” (Law 33 o f 1 8 6 8 ); Be it enact$$l by the governor
o f Jamaica, with, the advice and consent of, th?; legislatiye council
thereof, as follow s:
1— On and after a day to be fixed by the governor, all impress- Impressed
cd stamps issued from the stamp office shall, prior to such issue* counterstampbe counterstamped and recorded in the office of the treasurer with edi
such counterstamp die, and in such manner as the! revenue com 
missioner may direct : Provided, that six calendar months' notice
o f such day shall-first have been given by publication .in the “ Ja
maica Gazette.”
..................
.
.
.

2 — It shall be liiwfiil fbr the governor to appoint such clerks^
and other officers in the treasury and stamp office asare liedesSairy1
for the purposes of this Law, and the shift1clerks and dWifer dffid6r&?
shall hold office dhring pleasure.
no oo.n> (ov hodw lot oUJe

Pow er to ijipoinfc addition*
al clerks.

3 — No instrument executed on dr after the! day to be fixed asr^afcriumanfc
not duly
aforesaid by the governor, which instrument is liable to stamrp stamped unite if
stamp
duty that may not be denoted by adhesive' stamps/Shall be dedtfiddj oouuter
ed.
duly stamped unless counterstatnped as hereinbefore prdvi^edi
.Lo
Pow er to co u n 4 — ^During one calendar month from the day inclusive o f sufcli
teretamp blank
day, to be fixed as aforesaid by tftfe governor^ all1persons h avin g‘in stamps previ
ously impress
thWir possession blank paper, or blank printed forms? or Blank-in^ ed.
struments of any kind upon which, under any. act orlaw df Jamaica;
slatnps shall have been impressed prior to sudh day td'Be fiited aC'
aforesaid by the governor^ shafl1, on delivery^!o f the 8ante1toJthe
I
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T o Amend “ The &tamp D u ty Daw, 18G8.”
stamp commissioner, be entitled to have them counterstamped, free
o f charge, in the office o f the treasurer as aforesaid.
Stam ps on cer
tain cornmiasiuns, & c. re
pealed;

5—
A ll stamp duties imposed by Law 33 o f 18G8 upon a com 
mission of custos rotulorum, and upon a commission or writ of
associaton for magistrates, and each nomination therein, and upon
.all other honorary.appointments, ere hereby repealed.

Stam ps on
leases at sm all
ren ts;

6 — T h e follow ing stamp duties are hereby imposed on leases o f
any lands or hereditaments leased at a yearly rent o f less than
twenty pounds, whether such reut be or be not in addition to pay
ment o f any sum o f money by w^y o f fine, premium, or other gross
su n vsu cii stfaihp duties to be in lieu of any stamp duty to whicli
fo ^ le & se s'a re now* liable, n a m ely:
' ' *•, > *
* s. d.
t
W h e r e the yearly rent shall be less than one pound
6
: W here the yearly rent shall be o f or above one
pound and less than five pounds
- 2
\Yhere the yearly rent shall be o f or above five
pounds and less than ten pounds
-

5

W h e re the yearly rent shall be o f or above ten
pounds arid less than fifteen pounds
-

7

|l

~

K |

jgl

pi

6

6

m

W here the yearly rent shall be of or above fifteen
* pounds and less than twenty pounds
- 10

and in case o f
prem ium or
fin s.*
wy

W here suqh yearly rent as aforesaid is in addition to payment o f
a sum o f m oney by way of fine, premium, or other gross sum, the
lease shall be chargeable also with the same amount o f ad valorem
sctamp duty for such fine, premium, or other gross sum as is charge
able for a conveyance on a sale o f lands for an equal sum o f mouey.

A m endm ent o f
sea. 23 o f Law
23 o f 1668, •

7 — In lieu o f section 23 of Law 33 of 18G8 it is enacted, that all
sfamps must be impressed, except where otherwise specially
provided, and no instrument, the duty upon which is permitted
by law to be denoted by an adhesive stamp shall be deemed duly
stamped with an adhesive stamp unless the person using such adhe
sive stamp cancels the same by writing on or across the stamp his
name, or initials, or the name or initials o f his firm, together with
the true date of his so writing, so that the stamp may be effectual**
ly cancelled and rendered incapable o f being used for any other
ip6trument; or unless it is otherwise proved that the start)p appear*
ing. on the instrument was affixed thereto at the proper time.

▼• .

I •** •

Adhesive
stamps, how to
h e cancelled.^

qdmte

*

. ' i'c.5?}

8— Every
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8 __Every person who. being required by law to cancel an ad h e -1 Penalty on reflive stamp, wilfully neglects or reluses duly and eltectually to ao so adhesive
in manner uforesuid, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding ten pounds.
9—
Any person who fraudulently removes, or causes to b e re m o v - 5^^® 0a®$
ed from any instrument any adhesive stamp, or affixes’ any adhe*. •-stamps bo\v
give stamp which has been so removed to any other instrument .PuaiB^ e#
willi intent that such stamp may be used again ; or who sells, or
offers for sale, or utters any adhesive stamp which has bpen so re
moved, or utters any instrument having thereon any adhesive ‘
stamp which has to his knowledge been so removed as aforesaid; ’
or who practices or is concerned in any other fraudulent act, con*trivance, or device cencerning.adhesive stamps, not herein special- 1
!y provided for, with intent to defraud her majesty, her heirs*dt*
successors o f any duty, shall forfeit, over and above any other pe-'
nalty to which he may be liable, a sum not exceeding fifty pounds;
•and, in default o f payment forthwith, shall be liable to be irapri*?!
•soned with or without hard labour for a period not exceeding six
months.
o o fit lo tnrromr? [WoJ ont.0'*'ou»y
J *•)-:;l
I')V

I AA f * I

10—
In lieu of section 24 o f Law S3 of 1 8 6 8 ,it/is enacted as fol- Amendment of
low s: Any instrument that at the time of its execution was, under J®aw°33of ?8cs
any act of Jamaica then but not now in force, liable to. stamp duty
that might not be denoted by adhesive stamps, which instrument liable under
i
®
.
.
i
*i
*’■
' i .i
. .
former ac.ttu
has not yet been impressed with any or with the proper stamps
required by such act, and is not by any act or Law now in force.
prohibited from being so stamped, may now or at any time hetealter be so stamped, upon the following conditions ; namely, first,.J
upon production o f cin affidavit to the effect that the omission>t6'
have such instrument stamped was ow ing to accident, mistake, in**
t
advertency* or necessity, and was not ow ing to any wilful intention
l<
to evade the duty to which it was liable; and secondly, ilpoh‘ pay*w’
ipent o f the full amount o f duty to which such instruments are
liable under Law 33 of 1868, Law,32 of 1869, o f this Law, and'
o f the penalty, if any, imposed by either of, those Laws for such
evasions o f stamp duty
Provided, That'the amount o f such duty Proviso
shall be not less than that to which th e 'ffaid instrumehtir wai liibre
at tjie time of its execution under the Act then in force; othver\yjse,
.
uppn payment of the full amount of the duty. aqd of the penalty, ?
;
^
if any, to which it wa9 liable under such act. Subh ihsf^ument
may thereafter be Used apd given1in evidence in dike maud#r fts i f r
it'had been duly stamped at the tiin,e or ifwraecutram n'J J*™
’;
H
P

1 1 — Jq amendment o f the proviso to spcjigm .37 o f Law 3 3 o f Amendment o f
> ri
*1
*
• I ofjo Motion37 of
| p 33of IMS*
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Law 3 8 © f 1872.'
To. Amend “ The &tamp D u ly Lato,, I,858<’''
186-?*:iitr:isihereby enacletl that! the said proviso shall he read as if
the ^vord fJfareft toere substituted for the word “ forty.’’
i
V
% v

Pream ble as to
defect ip sche
d u le to t a w S3
• f 1868.
T1U# m ort
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lf2 — Whereas in the schedule to ** the Stamp D uty Law, 1868V
(page 195 o f'th e printed. edition.); under the head o f mortgage,
after the specification! of. certain ■instruments, the following provisionis m a d e; n a m e l y A n d where.the same respectively shall lie made
“ as a security for fbe.-retpayment o f money to be thereafter lent,
" advanced, or due* or which may become due on an account cur
r e n t , , together with any sum already advanced, or without, as the
•‘ case may be, other than and except any sum or sums of money
“ to be ad vanced for the insurance of any property comprised in siicli
“ mortgage or security against damage by fire, or to be advanced
“ for the insurance of any life or lives, pursuant,to any agreement
<‘ -rn any deed, whereby any annuity shall be granted or secured for
“ such* life or liv e s:” And whereas, under this provision, two
classes ofcases are constituted,; namely 4

1 st, Cases where the total amount o f the money secured, or
to be ultimately recoverable, shall be limited, not to exceed a
-h given sum je a n d - 8 f 1
3
2nd. Cases where th.e total amount of the money secured,
or to be ultimately recoverable, shall be uncertain, and withH; :out any lim it:
to 7 rrn 1!ji 7/ ! -- to mi ■■ ' • •
r

H ow same to
be read and
construed*

In what cases
unstamped
you chert ad*
gtiasible.

And whereas, through oversight that occurred in copying this part
of the schedule aforesaid, from the schedule to the act 28 Victoria,
chapter 29, the amount of stamp, duty chargeable in such firstmentioned cless of cases is.not specified in “ the Stamp Duty Law,
1868,” it is hereby enacted, That “ the Stamp Duty Law, 1 8 6 8 /'
and the schedule thereto, shall be read and construed as if the
words therein occurring that are quoted above, in this section,
were immediately followed by these words; namely, “ If the total
“ amount of the money secured, or to be ultimately recoverable
“ theieupon, shall be limited, not to exceed a given sum, the sam$
“ .duty as on a mortgage for sucl} limited sum.”
13— In the examination of any accounts, it shall be lawful for
the auditor-general, incases where it shall appear to him to he
reasonable, and expedient for the public service, to admit and allow:
vouchers for the receipt or payment of money, although such
vouchers be not stamped according to la
V H The

L aw 38
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1 4 __The duties Imposed by Law 33 of 1868 upon the treasurer’s
elerk, shall, after the passing o f this Law, be imposed upon and
be performed by the stamp commissioner, or by some person acting
under his directions*

1 5 __A ll penalties imposed by this Law shall be recovered and

Treasurer’*
clerks’ dutia# .
under lanryS o f

1SGB imposed
on commie,
sinner.

Penalties k e if

applied as provided by sections 43 and 44 of Law 33 o f 1868, and resorerabhj.
Law 33 of 1868, and Law 32 of 1869, and this Law shall be read
as one Law«
16— Sections 4, 23, and 24, and the words ,cin the presence of Sections rt*
the treasurer or his clerk /’ in section 25 o f Law 33 of 1868, are peatafr*
liereby repealed*

©1

JAMAICA—L A W 39 OP 1872.
A I-aw to G iv e to the Justices o f K in gston ;
the Jurisdiction given to the Ju stices o f
P o r t R o y a l b y 3 V ictoria, C h ap ter 36.
[18th July , 1872.]
r II ERE AS 3 Victoria, chapter 36, enacted certain provi- Preamble.
si oils for preserving the several buoys and marks erected
on the shoals in and about the entrance to the harbour o f P ort
Royal, and inflicted penalties on persons guilty o f offences with
* respect to buoys and marks in and about the harbour o f P ort
Koval, as therein specified : And whereas Law 20 of 1867 incor
porated the parish of Port Royal with the parishes o f Kingston
and of Saint Andrew, but did not specify by whom the jurisdiction
given by 3 Victoria, chapter 36, to the justices o f Port R oyal
should-bo exercised : And whereas it is desirable that such juris
diction should now bo exercised by the justices o f the parish o f
K ingston: Be it enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with tho
advice and consent o f the legislative council thereof, us follow s:
] — The justices of the parish of Kingston shall have the same JusfcieeaoP
jurisdiction, power, and authority over and in respect of all offences specified in 3 Victoria, chapter 36, and over and in respect
of all persons charged with, or guilty o f such offences as the jus- V ic. o. 36.
tices o f the parish o f Port Royal would have had if Law 20 o f 1867
bad not been passed.
'

2 — This l aw shall apply to offences committed beforo in the Qto-ass f
same way that it applies to offences committed after the passing
o f this Law.

6 D ft
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J AM AIC A -L A W 40 OF 1872
A I ja w

to E m p o w e r the T rea su rer to P a y ,
o r A u th o r iz e to be P aid , otherw ise than to
E x e c u to rs or A dm inistrators, S m a ll Su m s
o f M o n e y D u e b y the P ublic on A cco u n t
o f Salary or P en sion to P ersons D eceased .
[1 8 th July, 1872.]

H E R E A S it is expedient to empower the treasurer to pay, Pwambb'
or authorize to be paid, to persons who may not have
been authorized by Law to act as executors or administrators o f
deceased persons, small sums of money due to them by the public
on account of salary or pension : Be it enacted by the governor o f
Jamaica, with the advice and consent of the legislative council
thereof, as follow s:

W

1— On the death o f any person to whom any sum or sums of
money, not exceeding in all fifty pounds, may then be due by the
public on account o f salary or pension, it shall be lawful for the
treasurer, on his being satisfied of the expediency in such case of
dispensing with the production of letters testamentary, or letters o f
administration, to pay such sum or sums, or to authorize them to
be paid, to such person or persons as the said treasurer may con
sider entitled thereto, without requiring the production o f letters
testamentary or letters o f administration, Otherwise than as to
pot requiring the production of letters testamentary, or letters of
administration, all payments made under the provisions o f this
section shall be made in all respects according to the provisions
o f the laws and regulations for the time being in force concerning
generally payments made by or under the authority o f the trea
surer.
•
j
■* H H

Suing nob .ex
ceeding £50
due for penaion or salary
to p arly d e 
ceased m ay ha
paid by trea
surer without
lot tors testa
m entary or o f
ftdmmiatwtr-J
tion.

2— Any payment made in pursuance of this Law shall be valid Ferment* ra*
lid.
against all persons whatever ; and all persons acting under its pro
visions shall be absolutely discharged from all liability in respect
of any moneys duly paid by them under this Law.
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A L a w for the A m en d m en t o f the P ro c e *
dure o f the Suprem e C ou rt o f Judicature*
[15ith Jlugmt, 1 8 7 2 .}
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H E R E A S it 19 .desirable to amend th,e procedure o f the su- Preamble
preuie court of judicature ,\ Be it therefore enacted by the
governor of Jamaica, vyiCh the at}yice.and; consent o f tj)g legislative,
council thereof, as follow s;
’! •
/r
•,R ? jRRHR|

|
|

1 __ Tliis law may be cited as 11 The Supreme Court Procedure Short title*
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2 __This law shall come into operation on the first day o f N o
vember, one thousand eighf.hundred and seventy-two.
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v T lie c o u r t’* shall mean the supreme court of judicature,;
and ihe word “ judge” shall mean eitherjudge,,of such
n’ i :i • */r court:• ’ ETgfegpfPffirih hit&lobyo
»fujj r, -in h v o
««A ction” shall mean a,ny action brought in th esa id c o u r t . .
W R I T S O F ;g U W J I O N S .

[

• 4 __All actions, where the defendant is residing, o r suppose^ to Personal notions^how to
V&iUe, witliin the jurisdiction o f <the courts except!lactioas df eject he oonuneno««U
ment, shall he commenced by filing a writ of summons in the forni
contained in the schedule A to this Law annexed, marked No. 1* P ora of anal*
mons No* 1 <jf;
ab'd‘ift every such writ} and copy thereof the place! and parish of aoh^iitu^ ‘
.eil’aomi»»
tBe’ lrcsidehce. or supposed residence of. the party defendant* or
wherein the defendant shall he or supposed to be, shall be men*
tinned: and such writ shall be issued by the clerk of the court.
h d t m J ' f o b nr ’ 4 ' s : ?- fro!?l n ’ -fr r : &tornrrt u?. V> ‘ riv.* v i o v I T — I T
• fi— It shall not be necessary to mention any form orcause o fa ^ Canseof
!iioa neo4 w f

^ni
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To Amend the Procedure, o j the Supreme Court•
stated in
•ammona.

tion in any writ o f {summons, or in any notice o f writ of summons
issued und£r the au th orityof this Law.

Bummcas to
6 — Every writ of summons shall contain the names o f all the
SdeUniSattTa? defendants, and shall not contain the name or names o f any de
fendant dr defendants in tn6re actions than one.
t'** ® w *
OX
A*-*.- f ,
6\u S
8 7; P . 1,
Teaio of writ
of aummona.

7 — Every writ of summons shall bear date on the day on which
the same shall be hied, and shall be tested in the name o f the chief
justice, or in case o f a vacancy o f such office, then in the name of
the puisne judge of the court,
:. ,
r V 7 y\ v/IJw * K

Writ ho* ln«
dorw'd.

* 8— Every writ o f summons shall be indorsed with the name and
place*of-abode o f the attorney actually suing out the same, and
when the attorney actually suing out any writ shall sue out the
Same as agent for an attorney in the country, the name and place
o f abode of such attorney in the country shall also be indorsed
upon the said writ; and in case no attorney shall be employed to
sue out the writ, then it shall be indorsed with a memorandum
expressing that the same has been sued out by the plaintiff in per
son, mentioning the parish, and also the city or town, and the
name of the street, and number o f the house of such plaintiffs re
sidency, if any such there be.

jm '*•
Attorney"
whose name
indorsed on
demand to de*
clare if he is
sued same and
as to proceed*
inga thereon.

9 _ £ v e r y attorney whose name shall be indorsed on any writ
issued by authority of this Law shall, on demand in writing, made
by or on behalf of any defendant, declare forthwith whether such
writ has been issued by him or with his authority or privity / and
if he shall answer in the affirmative, then he shall also, in case the
court or a judge shall so order and direct, declare in writing, within
a time to be allowed by such court or judge, the profession, occu
pation, or quality and place o f abode o f the plaintiff, on pain of be
in g guilty of a contempt of co u rt; and if such attorney shall declare
that the writ was not issued by him or with his authority or pri
vity, all proceedings upon the same shall be stayed, and no further
proceedings shall be taken thereupon without leave o f the court or
a judge,1 n*
.......... .
n
_ ••• • •
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®

Limit of writ
•izmonths.
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10— No writ of summons shall be in force for more than six
months from the day of the filing thereof, including the day o f
ouch filing* 1 f .
< ith n
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Write bow
Sltfl. tigned|
i;< fterred';
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11—
Every writ of summons shall be filed with the clerk o f th*
court before it is served. Writs o f summons shall be served by giv*
s&SfPHH
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tuff to the person to be se rved a copy of the original writ aatliaptiintid In- Hie signature of the clerk of the court, or stamped With
rhe Office stamp of the clei'k o f the court, The clerk of ithfl cou rt
slmll not sign or stamp any copy of any writ, until the
iirHi filed. Service of a copy o fa writ «rf wimrionfc.heffWiWf^Wr-,
gipal writ is filed shiill bp void and of no ©foot. j and o J b ishodjim
J

avnd Jrivjim
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Every writ of sumoon's j f L y (|
b
e ‘.tlife'MfilVtflflf Or*
l.isaoeut, and in cases w lw ^.it U
b
1hereof such service, may
rPfirifeo’fn w o f o ? § o t j
or by; uiTitiuvit* . |J v . i i j /
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W rits by whonl
to bo served
and how
proved.

"

13 __X|ie‘ writ of summons in any action may f l f s r v e d in pny Where served.
place within the jurisdiction of the court.
•

.

.14— A. copy of t | 3 S | i p h M l , S i l l
except in actions o f r i i H
i i l >V.vMr. the writ of durfimOTi« j| i| p s ; ,
•The service of a writ,of siiintnphSfW^tliopt a c o fjy o f the a^cMratixifi
shall bs void ,and flEflPl egsc^. ^

fjone McIJ [lnf/noitoib
* *
**

In — The person,serving the ,w||t; .pf.su.ipmonsj 'sliatl; and he'is
hereby required, wLtl*i, .tl^rpe;4avs,,ub
aftef 3hfc;h servtc^, to
make-a,memorandum jju, mURS

a d ’J i l t

^ .r “

Itv
U
Iv4

Memorandum
o f service to b r
made in form ,
schedule A .
N o. 2.

■Law, marked JpaiSmllK if? the;.like, ytr^t. ^olTiferwise ihe pJAjnlffl

shall uot.be at, liberty, .if t iW .M
der, this; L a w ;, and every, a t d * W ,.P*m 8 % fH?h:
mention the day, on . w
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. .10— Every such writ of snmmo.ns, s$gajMt,$
.‘ gate .maw be serv.ed.pn, th e ^ a y g r ,9/ M !l % ,hM r >
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0. ,a
W rit against
corporations
how served.
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17— The service,of t h e . $ | j f e . . o f , ^
jsS S S
. nraoticable.shall h e , p e r A o , w l . b e lawful;for'iliepfamufi
^
. to. apply ikunij ti mft£o, tijne* fiq
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and in case it shall appear to the
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Berries on
1 8 —In any action against a person residing out o f Jamaica, it
les widerh*6*1" shall be lawful for the court or a judge, upon being satisfied by
judgo’gorder, affidavit that there is a cause o f action which arose within the juris
diction, or in respect o f the breach o f a contract made within the
jurisdiction, and that the defendant has, in Jamaica, an agent
authorized to bring actions for the defendant, to order that service
o f the writ and o f all subsequent proceedings in the action may be
made upon such agent in tne same way that service might have
been made on the defendant if he had been in Jamaica, aud such
service upon the agent shall be equivalent in all respects to service
upon the defendant, and the provisions of section 17 shall apply to
Not eompui- the service of a writ of summons upon such agent. It shall not be
*ory‘
compulsory upon a plaintiff to proceed under this section in any
case, but he may, if he think fit, proceed instead under section 20
of this J-aw.
8em«eonser-

1 9 — In any actipn against a person residing out of Jamaica it
shall be lawful for the court or a judge, upon being satisfied by
tIadeftorbu?i^ affidavit that there is a cause of action which arose within the jurisnesafor absen* diction, or in respect of a breach o f coutract made within thejurisjmtge^Mdef. diction, and that such person carries on in Jamaica any plantation,
cattle pen, trade, or business, and that he has no known agent in
' Jamaica on whom service can be effected under the last preceding
section, and that the action is one which in the opinion of the court
or ju dge may properly proceed under this section, to order that
service o f the writ, and o f all subsequent proceedings in the action,
m ay be made on any servant or agent in Jamaica engaged in car
rying on for such person such plantation, pen, trade, or business,
and in such manner and at such place (if the court or judge think
fit to fix any place) as to such court or ju d ge seems fit. T he court
or ju d ge may direct such advertisements ( i f any) to be made in any
newspaper, as the court or ju d ge may think fit, concerning such
order or such service, or any subsequent proceedings in the action.
Service under this section shall be equivalent in all respects to
service upon the defendant, aud the provisions of section 17 shall
Not oompui-n apply to the service o f a writ o f summons under this section. It
■°r/*
shall not be compulsory upon a plaintiff to proceed under this sec
tion in any case, but he may, if he think fit, proceed instead under
j
t
section 20 of this Law. ,
; l ' •
Some*on
2 0 — In any action against a person residing out o f Jamaica, it
StSdbiTthero* shall be lawful for the plaintiff to file a writ of summons in the
t*.
form contained in the schedule A to this Law annexed, marked
^ o . 3, and to serve a notice of such writ upon the defendant there*r

/. • ~
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1 *
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in mentioned, which notice shall be in the form contained in sche^
dule A , marked No. 3, and the time for appearance by the defend
ant to such writ shall be regulated by the distance from Jamaica’
of the place where the defendant is residing, and it shall be lawful
for the court or judge, upon being satisfied by affidavit that there
is a cause of action which arose within the jurisdiction, or in re
spect o f the breach of a contract made within the jurisdiction, and
that the notice of the writ was personally served upon the defendant*
or that reasonable efforts were made to effect personal service there
of upon the defendant, and that it came to his knowledge, and
either that the defendant wilfully neglects to appear to such writ, *
or that he is living out of the jurisdiction of the court in order to
defeat and delay his creditors, to direct from time to time that the
plaintiff shall beat liberty to proceed in the action in such mauner,
and subject to such conditions as to such court or judge may seem!
fit, having regard to the time allowed for the defendant to appear
being reasonable, and to other circumstances of the case.
fwWi*

I Ji

f

*"

21— In all actions which have proceeded under sections 18,. 19,
or 20 of this Law, the plaintiff shall, and he is hereby required to proved befor*
prove the amount of the debt or damages claimed by him in such
action, either before a jury or before the clerk of the court, in the fcee8*
manner hereafter provided, according to the nature of the case, as
such court or judge may direct, and the making such proof shall
be a condition precedent to his obtaining final judgment.
22—
In all cases where the claim is for a debt or liquidated de- Partioukra<
mand in money, with or without interest, arising upon a contract cw^ofiebfc
express or implied, as for instance on a bill of exchange, promis6ory note, or cheque, or other simple contract debt, or on a bond
or contract under seal for payment of a liquidated amount o f mo
ney, or on a statute or Law where the sum sought to be recovered
is a fixed sum of money, or in the nature of a debt, or on a gua
rantee, whether under seal or not, where the claim against the
principal is in respect of such debt or liquidated demand, bill,
cheque, or note, the plaintiff shall state the amount of the debt or
demand, and the particulars of his claim, and the amount which
the plaintiff's attorney claims for the costs of the writ and declara
tion and service, and attendance to receive debt and costs, and it
shall be further stated that upon payment thereof, within six days
to the plaintiff or his attorney, further proceedings will be stayed ;
But the defendant shall be at liberty, notwithstanding such pay
ment, to have the costs taxed, and if more than one-sixth shall be
disallowed, the plaintiff’s attorney shall pay the cost$ of taxation*
S E 3
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T h e said stdfernent shall be written or printed upon the declaration,
and shall be in the form contained in schedule’ A, to" this Law an
nexed, marked No 4, or to the like effect. N o further or other
particulars of uer^And need be delivered unless ordered by the court
d¥^udg( i \
*
1
V
*■’
A

O n omissions
t o indorse pro*
coedings m ay
h e set aside or
Amended.

A m endm ent o f
m istake iri
fo r m o f sum*
Jmons.

3—
If,the plaintiff or his attorney shall omit to insert in or rr
dorse bn any writ or declaration, or copy thereof, any ol the matters
requited by ibis Law to be inserted therein or indorsed thereon,'
such writ, or copy thereof, shall not on that account he held void,
but it m ay be set aside as irregular, or amended, upon application
to be made to the court or to a judge, and such amendment may
be made upon any application to'set aside the writ, upon such
terms as to the court or ju d g e may seen! fit.
2 4 - - If cither o f the forms o f writ o f summons contained in the
schedule A ’ to this Law annexed, and marked respectively Nos. 1
and 3, . shall, by mistake or inadvertence, he substituted for the
other of
them, such
mistake
or
inadvertence
shall
notI be an objec(I•
‘
K !* !» •
- { A*
M
I Vj
\
. if'
v T
J
tion to the writ, or any other proceeding in such action, but the
writ mayj upon an exparle application to a ju d ge, whether before
or after'an y application to set aside such writ or any proceeding
thereon, and whether the same, or notice thereof shall have been
served 6r not, be amended by such ju d g e without costs.
: 1

H o w affidavits
under sections
8, 19, or 20 to
e sworn.

. -

;

|

I

f. -

. .

I

2 5 t—A ny affidavit for the purpose o f enabling the court or a
ju d g e to direct proceedings to be taken against a defendant resid
ing out of the jurisdiction, may be sworn before such persons and
in such manner, and may be proved or admitted without proof, as
may be directed by rules made by the judges' under tins Law, or
until such rules come into operation, as may be directed by the
court or ju d g e in each particular case!'
n > t.yiir^n m h.h o fi

O n non*ap*
pearnnce o f
defendant and
nifida\ it o f ser
vice a i d o f
debt final

4

APPEARANCE.

‘

'

r

2 6 —In case of non-appearance by the defendant where the dc«
duration has indorsed upon it the statement o f the particulars o f
the plaintiff’s claim as provided by section 22, except in actions
which have proceeded under sections 18, i9 , or 20 of this Law, it
shall andi may be lawful for the plaintiff^ ori filing an affidavit o f
personal service o f the writ o f summons and o f the copy o f the
declaration, or a ju d ge’s order for leave to proceed under the pro
visions of this Law, and o f the amount o f the debt, and that the
Same is bond fide due and still subsists and is unsatisfied, at once
v * '*
s _*■'
* t ' A ' S .................
‘
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to si£ii final judgment in the form contained in the schedule A, to Form 5, sch$}
rdulo a .
this law annexed, marked Nd. 5, for any sum not exceeding the
sum mentioned in the statement of particulars, together with In
terest at the rate specified, if any, to the date of the judgment, and.
a Mini for costs,(to lie fixed by the judges, of the court^n therrqles
imder tin's- Law or otherwise), unless the plaintiff claim more tibiaa
such fixed sum, in which case the costs sha|l he t’a±ed jo the qrdirmry way; and the plaintiff m ay,, upon such judgment, issue exe A nd aftor 8
cution at the expiration of eight days from the last day fpr,appear days execution.*
ance, and not before.: Provided always, that it shall be.lawful for Power to ju d go
the court or a judge, either before or after final judgment, to let in to allow de
fence notwith
the defendant to defend upon an application, supported by, satisfac standing ju d g 
tory affidavits accounting for the non-appearance, and disclosing a ment.
deduce upon the werjt§f "
(
27—
In ease of such non-appearance, where the action has_prpJudgment, oil
.non-appearH
ceeded pnder sections 18, Ity or 3Q qf this; Law, or. here the.de 'ance in cases
18,
claration has not indorsed upon it the statement of the particulars; 1under'secs.
9 ,2 0 , or
o f rlie plaintiff’s* claim, as provided by section 22, it shall and may where no par
ticulars o f •
he lawful for the plaintiff, on tiling an affidavit of personal service claim endors
of the writ of summons and of the copy of thedeclaration, or a e d .
judge’ s order for Jeave to proceed under the provisions, of this Law?
at once to sign judgment by default for want of appearance.
|

.

|

*

*

. fII

f

2 8 — The defeqdanj; may appear at any time, before judgment, .Defendant m ay
appear before
and if he appear alter the time specified either in the writ o f sum j udgment.
mons or in any rule or order to proceed as if personal service had
been effected, he shall, after; notice of such appearance to, the
plaintiff or his attorney, as the case may be', be ip the same position
as to pleadings and other proceedings in the action, as if he had
Proviso.
appeared in time : Provided always, that a defendant appearing
after the time appointed by the writ shall not be entitled to any fur
ther time for pleading or any other proceeding than if he had ap
peared within such appointed time.
./
,) V
Appearance i*
person shall give anperson, require,
all pleadings and meats and pro-'
cednre.

29— Every appearance by the defendant in
address, at which it shall he sufficient to leave
other proceedings not requiring personal service; and if such ad*
(dress be not given the.appearance shall not be received ; and if an
address so given shall be illusory or fictitious, the appearance shall
b6 irregular, and may be set aside by tlie court or a judge, atrd the
plaintiff may be permitted to proceed by ’ sticking up the pro'ce^diugs in the office of the clerk of the court without further 6efvfce.‘
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Form of apk
pearanoe

30— The mode o f appearance to every writ o f summons, or un
der the authority of this Law, shall be by filing with the clerk of
the court a memorandum in writing, according to the following
form, or to the like effect:

u A . plaintiff, against C. D.
or

| T h e defendant C . D ., appears
in person.
E. F. attorney for C . D., appears
for him.

against C . D ., and another
..
or
against C. D ., and others.
[ / / the defendant appears in person here give his address.]
4,

Entered the

day o f

18

PP

Such memorandum to be dated on the day o f the filing thereof.
rroewdingfi to
l * taken ir no
appearance.

Procedure in
action g against
tw o or more i f
on e appears
and another
makes default.

31—
All such proceedings as are mentioned in any writ or notice
issued under this Law shall and may be had and taken in default
o f a defendant’s appearance.

32—
In any action brought against two or more defendants,
where the declaration has indorsed upon it the particulars o f claim
as provided in section £ 2 , if one or more o f such defendants only
shall appear and another or others o f them shall not appear, it shall
be lawful for the plaintiff to sign judgment against such defendant
or defendants only as shall not have appeared, and to issue execu
tion thereupon, in which case he shall be taken to have abandoned,
his action against the defendant or defendants who shall have ap
peared ; or the plaintiff may, before issuing such execution, file a
suggestion stating the judgm ent obtained against the defendant or
defendants who shall not have appeared, and may then continue
the action against sueh defendant or defendants as shall have ap
peared, in which case the judgm ent so obtained against the defend
ant or defendants who shall not have appeared shall operate and
take effect in like manner as a judgm ent by default, obtained be
fore the commencement o f this Law against one or more o f the
several defendants in an action o f debt before the commence men I
o f this Law.
JOINDER OF PARTIES.

Power to*
am end by in*
sorting or
striking oa t
name* o f any
plaintiff.

33— It shall and may be
time before the trial of any
sons, not joined as plaintiff
joined, or that any person

lawful for the court or a judge, at any
cause, to order that any person or per
or plaintiffs in such cause, shall be so
or persons originally joined as plain
tiff
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tiff or plaintiffs, shall be struck out from such cause, if it shall
appear to such court or judge that injustice will not be done by
such amendment, and that the person or persons to be added as
aforesaid consent either in person or by writing, under his, her,
or their hands, to be so joined, or that the person or persons to be
struck out as aforesaid were originally introduced without his, her,
or their consent, or that such person or persons consent in manner
aforesaid to be so struck o u t ; and such amendment shall be made
upon such terms, as to the amendment o f the pleadings ( i f any),
postponement of the trial and otherwise, as the court or judge by
whom such amendment is made, shall think proper; and when
any such amendment shall have been made, the liability of any
person or persons who shall have been added as co-plaintiff or c o 
plaintiffs shall, subject to any terms imposed as aforesaid, be the
same as if such person or persons had been originally joined in
such cause.
34__ In case it shall appear at the trial o f any action that there
lias been a mis-joinder of plaintiffs, or that some person or persons,
not joined as plaintiff or plaintiffs, ought to have been so joined,
and the defendant shall not at or before the time o f pleading have
given notice, in writing, that he objects to such non-joinder, spe
cifying therein the name or names of such person or persons, such
mis-joinder or non-joinder may be amended, as a variance at the
trial 'by the court which tries the action, or by the presiding officer,
in like manner as to the mode of amendment and proceedings con
sequent thereon, or as near thereto as the circumstances o f the case
will admit, as in the case of amendment of variances under 8 Vic
toria, chapter 28, if it shall appear to such court or presiding offi
cer that such mis-joinder or non-joinder was not for the purpose
o f obtaining an undue advantage, and that injustice will not be
done by such amendment, and that the person or persons to be add
ed as aforesaid, consent either in person or by writing under his,
her, or their hands to be so joined, or that the person or persons to
be struck out as aforesaid, were originally introduced without his,
her, or their consent, or that such person or persons consent in
manner aforesaid to be so struck out, and such amendment shall
be made upon such terms as the court, by whom such amendment
is made, shall think proper; and when any such amendment shall
have been made, the liability of any person or persons who shall
have been added as co-plaintiff or co-plaintiffs shall, subject to any
terms imposed as aforesaid, be the same as if such person or per*
ions had been originally joined in such action.
35— i a

Power in lik *s
manner at th >
trial to insert
or strike out
eo-plamtiffit'
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- 3 5 —;In ca$e such notice be given, or any plea 'in bbiit'eTnenr, of
nob-joinder of a person or persons as co-plaii.tiff or lco-pUr!ntiffs iti
cases tf heire such plea iti abatement may be pleaded, be pleaded by
^he defendant jtbi^ plajntiffiliail be at liberty, without n'nv order
to kmend,<the writ and deejeration and' other proceeds ilgls before
•plea, by A ddin g the name or names or the person Or pfefeMI named
;ih s.uch notice
.??' proceed in fife action
.without any further appearance, on paymerit o'f tIVe costs o f and
ACcaslQued >% sucK tamc(ndme h,t op 1y , and in such ease the dcfetVdatit
shall beiat; liberty to p l e a | ^ ^J'|
1 ' ;‘

Procedure in
notice or plea
in abatement
for nonjoinder
oi co-plaintiffs.

-Power to
amend mis
joinder of de
fendants before
trial.

A t triali

. t, ^(5—- It;, shall be lawful lor, the pourt or a judge, in the Case of
the*.joinder of tqo; many f’de|^d^te|ni{‘ arp^acliftW on cdiltrirc.f, at
.any tirne before the trial'of shell cause, to oikler th a ttlfem h n eW
names of one or more of suefi SefehainVs be C^ti‘uck 'out, il *it shall
appear to such court or ju dge that injustice will n o fb e 1 d b n e b y
such amendment, and the amendment ©hall be.made upon such
• terms as|. the cqurt or' judge, hy whom such qmeYidThe’nt is~ made,
.islmll tVink proper;, and in .caste it shall appear at the tiial o f any
i rois-jbiiidfcr Of (Idfen-danis,
suclLmjs^jo.ihder niay |e amended^s a‘Vaidaiice tet tlfe trial, in like
manner as thq|rpi9/j9inder of plaintiffs hafs bebn hdfbinbefbre direct| ed to be ^niended^ arid upon" such' jer&s ks fjie coiirt'br judge,- by
whom , such,
amendment,
is.I made,
shall'think‘p'rojjer
.1..
1„
t *
^
o
j
**
*
■' •
i i.
.
, — [
1

Procedure oil
plea in abate
ment for non
joinder o f codufendants*

j
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j

37 . . j n "any.action |on contract, where'the' nteil-joitider o f tiny
- person ,pr;ip^ispns |as .a co-defendant or cO-d^tvbdilnts has been
-hpleadpd' in,abatement, the plaintiff’ shall be|at.l'ilVdrty,rwijliout any
-order, tOjamepd ilip^writ and declaration by adding'iher name*
itomes[qfctljie; piersqmor .persohs nam ed in' iu ch ‘ plea in"* abateffie
qs join t iqijtrqeiqrs, and to serve the amended writ tflitldeclar
•tion’ y;p,o-n.
pei?pn° or' persons so .na^ied irt stVdh plea in UbaJ
ment;,!au^»tqtprocee.d agaiust’ tlie original defendaht or defendnn
jin.d the; peTsqpj |or persons so *jiam^d In such plda‘ in qbatemer
Provided, that.the,date o f teuch amendfe^nt ’shdll^Os' bfettoeent
j person o;r per^oqV sonam 'ejj in : such plea in ayateriibht and t
"plaintiff, be. considered'i'or all purposes' as life cbrtitiifticeraetit
t b e i r»Q tiP0«M i I
I I V ■am

©09ts bow to
bo borne in
cases of amend*
nient aftor pica
in abatement*

ill
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,38r—In a ll’cases/aft^r‘such plea-in abat’ertient and ‘am'iiHtiWent
if .it shall appe^r;jipon the trial o f ‘ijiehtction that thef per9on oi*
persons so1 named in such,plea in abatement 1 \Va*s oC vrbre ‘jointly
4iahJe with the original "defendant’ or^lefeticl»iit8,‘1the orrgitraMdefendant or defendants shall be entitled as against the plaintiff t«
th i
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ik\e costs o f such plea in abatement and am endm ent; but if at
hic Ii

How judgment)
to bo entered
if party adde<I
not jointly

trial it shall appear that the original defendant, or any of tt(e
original defendants is or are liable, but that one or more* o f the liable.
persons named in such plea in abatement is or are not liable as a
contracting party or parties, the plaintiff shall nevertheless be en
titled to judgment against the other defendant or defendants wh.o
bhall appear to be liable; and every defendant who is not so liable
shall have judgment, and shall be entitled to his costs as against
the plaintiff who shall be allowed the same, together with the costs
of the plea in abatement and amendment, as costs in the eause
against the original defendant or defendants who shall have so
pleaded in abatement the non-joinder of such jrerso'n : Provided, Evidence o f
joint liability
that any such defendant who shall have so pleaded in abatem ent,. m ay bo given
by defendants
shall be at liberty on the trial to adduce evidence of the liability
o f the defendants named by him in such plea in abatement. • ' {) ;
j'u

H U SBAN D A N D W-IFJjS nr. M *

.

: -

-

Husband may
39—
In any action brought by a man and his wife for an injury
join personal
done to the wife in respect of which he is necessarily joined as a claims with
cl&imson be"co-plaintiff, it shall be lawful for the husband to add thereto claims lialf o f his-wife.

in bis own right, and separate actions brought in respect o f such ’
claim s may be consolidated, if the court or a ju d g e shall think fit :
Provided, that in the case o f the death o f either plaintiff, such suit,
so far as relates to the causes o f action, if any, w hich d o riot sdh-

1ViVe, shall abitte.'

: ! ,|:

’’ ■
' 1 V’: ' '"- !
W

M IS-JOIN D ER OF P L A IN T IF F S .

■

W

•

,
,

}
A

Proviso.

i;n :
9

£ »

;

Judgment may
40—
T h e join d er o f too. m any plaintiffs shall not lj>e jfatul, bijfc
bo given for
every action m ay bo brought in the name o f a ll the persons in any one or
more plaintiffs;
w h om the legal right, m ay be supposed to exist, and ju d gm en t majy
be.given in favor o f the plaintiffs* by whom the action is brought,
or o f one or m ore o f them ; or in case o f any question o f non-j.oiader bein g raised then in favor o f such one or more o f them1 as

r<shall be adjudged by the court to be entitled to recover: Provided
\uUv,ays, that Urn defendant, though unsuccessful,; j^ a ll {Iff entitled
:t,o his costs,, occasioned by join ing any person or persons ip who^e
\favoir judgm ent is apt given, unless otherwise;ordered by the court
$pr. Uijudge- • i i l ' j i - ,1
1
. qn -

Proviso.

4)|r_U,p.Qn thp trial o f such cause a defendant: who bus therein
^pleaded a setroff may obtain the (benefit of his .set-off by iprovlng
cither that all the parties named
plaintiffs are indebted tp him,
llOtjkvUU^tanding that one or more of such plaintiffs was or were

E fleet and be
nefit o f set-off
in such cases,

2F

improperly
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improperly joined, or on proving that the plaintiff or plaintiffs
■who establish their right to maintain the cause, is or are indebt
ed to him.
;

All plaintiff7a
barred o f fur
ther suit.

4 2 — N o other action shall be brought against the defendant by
any person so joined as plaintiff, in respect o f the same cause of
action.
JOINDER OF CAUSES OF ACTION.

A ll causes o f
notion between
tho same par
ties except re
plevin & ejecfcfcnent may bo
joined.
P over to direct
separate trials.

4 3 — Causes of action, of whatever kind, provided they be by
and against the same parties and in the same rights, may be join 
ed in the same suit, but this shall not extend to replevin or eject
ment. The court or a judge shall have power to prevent the trial
of different causes o f action together i f such trial would be inexpe
dient, arid in such case the court or ju dge may order separate
trials to be had, and, if necessary, separate records to be made up.

QUESTIONS BY CONSENT WITHOUT PLEADING.
How issues
r may be raised
and tried with
out pleadings.

Proceedings
therein.

Agreement as
to amount to
be p« id there
in with or
without costs.

44 — W here the parties to an action are agreed as to the ques
tion or questions of fact to be decided between them, they may,
after writ filed, and before judgm ent, by consent and order o f a
ju dge (which order either ju dge shall have power to make, on be
ing satisfied that the parties have a bond fide interest in the deci
sion of such question or questions, and that the same is or are fit
to be tried,) proceed to the trial of any question or questions of
fact without formal pleadings, and such question or questions may
be stated for trial in an issue in the form contained in the sche
dule A, hereunto annexed, marked No. 6, or to the like effect, and
such issue shall be filed and sent for trial and tried accordingly
in the same manner as any issue joined in an ordinary action ;
and the proceedings in such action and issue shall be under and
subject to the ordinary control and jurisdiction of the court, as in
other actions,
4 5 — The parties may, if they think fit, enter into an agreement
in writing, which shall not be subject to any stamp duty, and
which shall be embodied in the said or any subsequent order,
that upon the finding of the ju ry in the affirmative or negative of
such issue or issues, a sum of money fixed by the parties, or to be
ascertained by the ju ry upon a question inserted in the issue for
that purpose, shall be paid by one of such parties to the other of
them, either with or without the costs o f the action.
4 6 — U p iji
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4(5— Upon the finding of the ju ry in any such issue* judgm ent
runy he entered for such sum as shall he so agreed or ascertained
ns aforesaid, with or without costs, as the case may be, and execu
tion may issue upon such judgm ent forthwith unless otherwise
agreed,r or unless the court or a •*judge
shall otherwise order,# for
O
the purpose of giving either party an opportunity for moving to
set aside the verdict, or for a new trial.

Judgment an<|
execution r
therein.

New trill*

47— The proceedings upon such issue shall be dealt with as theHow proceed*
ings therein
proceedings in an ordinary action, and the judgm ent shall have to bo dealt
with.
the same effect as any other judgm ent in a contested action,
Questions o f
48—
The parties may, after writ filed in any action, and before
law may be
judgment, by consent and order of a judge, state any question or raised by spa*
cial ease.
questions of law in a special case for the opinion of the court,
without any further pleadings. Such special case shall be filed as
pleadings in an ordinary action are filed.
m ou n t d e 
4 9 — The parties may, if they think fit, enter into an agreementApendent
there*
in writing, which shall not be subject to any stamp duty, and on, and ques
tions as to
which shall he embodied in the said or any subsequent order, that costs m ay be
by agreed
upon the judgm ent of the court being given in the affirmative or fixed
m eat.
negative of the question or questions o f law raised by such special
ease, a sum o f money, fixed by the parties, or to be ascertained by
the court, or in such manner as the court may direct, shall be paid
by one of such parties to the other of them, either with or with
out costs o f the action ; and the judgm ent of the court may be en
tered for such sum as shall be so agreed or ascertained, with or
without costs, as the case may be, and execution may issue upon
such judgm ent forthwith, unless otherwise agreed.

50—
In case no agreement shall be entered into as to the costsI f n o agree
m ent costs fol
of such action, the costs shall follow the event, and be recovered low the even t.
by the successful party.

PLEADINGS IN GENERAL.
51 — A ll statements which need not he proved, such as the
statement o f time, quantity, quality, and value, where these are
immaterial; the statement of losing and finding, and bailment, in
actions for goods, or their value ; the statement of acts o f trespass
having been committed with force and arms, and against the
peace of our lady the queen ,* the statement of promises which
need not be proved, as promises in indebitatus counts* and mn«
tual promises to perform agreements; and all statements of a like
kind shall be omitted.
2 F 2
52— Either

In pleading ir
relevant state*
ments to be
omitted.
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r

Dem urrer to
pleading.

Judgm ent
therein a c c ow in g- tlT
righ t.

Irrespeetiveof
•defect o f fb rm .

52— Either party may object by demurrer to the pleading 0f
the opposite party, on the ground that such pleading does not set
forth sufficient ground of action, defence, or reply, as the case
may be; and where issue is joined on such demurrer, the court
iha)I proceed and give judgm ent according as the very 'right ot
ie cause and matter in law shall appear unto them, without re
garding any imperfection, omission, defect in, or lack of form ;
and no judgm ent shall be arrested, stayed, or reversed for any
such imperfection, omission, defect in, o f lack of form.
.

Special demur
rers abolished.

#

r

5 8 ~ js o pleading sliall he deemed insufficient for any defect
\yhicli
could,heretofore
only
be
objected
to
by
special
demurrer.
«A
*
* * ®* j| ^ • j * .
m

Pow er to strike
out o t am raa
embarrassing
or dilatory
pleas.

I

. 54— If any pleading, be so framed as to prejudice, embarrass,
or -delay the fair trial of the action, or to increase uselessly the
costs o f the action, the opposite party may apply to the court or
a ju d ge to strike out or amend such pleading, and the court or
any. ju dge shall make such order respecting the* same as such
court or ju dge sliall see fit..

(K ptigo to r e 
p ly or plead .
su bsequent
pleas within
■ days.

5 5 — Rules to reply and plead subsequent pleadings shall not be
necessary, and instead thereof a notice, which may be given in or
put of term, shall be substituted, requiring the opposite party to
reply, rejoin, or, as the case may be, within six days, otherwise
ju dgm en t; such notice to be delivered separately, or indorsed on
ihe copy of any pleading to which the opposite party is required
fp reply, rejoin, or as.the case may be.

Proceedings to
be filed before
served.

5 6 — Every declaration, pleading, or other proceeding, and all
particulars of demand and of set off, and all other particulars in
explanation of any writs,or pleadings in any action, including ac
tions of ejectment, shall be filed with the clerk of the court, before
any copy thereof is served, and service o f any such declaration,
pleading, proceeding, or particulars, or of any copy thereof, before
the same has or have been filed, shall he void and of no effect, such
filing shall be in addition to, and not in substitution for the deli
very o f the declaration, pleading, proceeding, or particulars to the
opposite! party.- <•>*
•

How all pro
ceedings to be
entitled and
dated.

57—
Every declaration and other pleading or proceeding, and
all particulars filed in any action, including the action o f ejecU
hient; shall be entitled of the court and o f the day o f the month
and the year when the same was filed, and shall bear no other
time or date ; and shall be without reference to any other time or
.• himio ‘jtl luhU -date
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date, unless otherwise specially ordered by the court or a judge.
It shall he the duty of’ the clerk of the court to see that all plead
ings or other proceedings are properly dated.
Profert and
58—
It shall not be necessary to make profert of any deed oroyer
aboiiakpd «
other document mentioned or relied on in any pleading; and if
profert shall he made it shall not entitle the opposite party to
crave oyer o f or set out upon oyer such deed or other document.

59— A party pleading in answer to any pleading in which any
document is mentioned or referred to shall be at liberty to set out
the whole or snob part thereof as may be material, and the matter
so set out shall he deemed and taken to be part of the pleading in
which it is set out.
, , . ,.r . i

Document may
be set out ia'
pleading,

» ** » • ■* £

.0 0 — It shall be lawful for the plaintiff or defendant in any ac
tion to aver performance of conditions precedent generally, and
the opposite party shall not deny such avenp.ent generally, but
shall specify in his pleading the condition or conditions precedent,
the performance of which he intends to contest.
' ;.l!

D ECLARATIO N .

Performance or
conditions pre
cedent to be
averred gene*
rally, denied
specially.

‘

61— Every declaration shall commence as follows, or to the like
effect:
/•.
P uj-. v;;1-r'•7 ' -u
ii

Form o f deebj,;
ration.

{Venue) u.A. B^, by E. F , h is attorney, (or in person, as the
case may be), sues C. D . for (here state the cause of action)'*
And shall conclude as follows, oir to the like effect, “ and the
plaintiff claims £
(or, if the action is brought to recover specific goods, the plaintiff claims a return of the said
goods or the value* and £
for their detention” ), and
shall have endorsed upon it the statement of the particulars
o f the plaintiffs claim when required, as provided by section
• 09
Form ia oae®
In all cases in which, after a plea in abatement of the non
o f amendment
joinder of another person as defendant, the plaintiff shall, without o r neft action
after plea in
having proceeded to trial on an issue thereon, commence another abatement.
action against the defendant or defendants in the action in which
such plea in abatement shall have been pleaded, and the person or
persons named in such plea in abatement as joint contractors, or
shall amend by adding the omitted defendant or defendants, the
con^uneement of the declaration shall be in the following form ,
or to ttedikfe effects
•
^unomruou us
'■ i !:;; ^our-xrrr:.*

62 —

iVeniie^
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\_Venue~\ “ A . B. by E . F. his attorney (or in his own pro
per person, A c .) sues O. D. and G. H . which said C . D . has
heretofore pleaded in abatement the non-joinder o f the said
G . H. for, &c.’*
■fe*11bel or
slander aufficient to aver
that words
-were used in
a defam atory
sense without
prefatory averjnentg.

63—
In actions of libel and slander the plaintiff shall be at li
berty to aver that the words or matter complained of were used in
a defamatory sense, specifying such defamatory sense without any
prefatory averment to show how such words or matter were used
in 4bat sense, and such averment shall be put in issue by the denial
o f the alleged libel or slander; and where the words or matter set
forth with or without the alleged meaning show a cause of action
the declaration shall be sufficient.
7
PLEAS AND SUBSEQUENT PLEADINGS.

N o ru le to
pie id — N otice
sufficient.

64—
N o rule to plea or demand o f plea shall be necessary, and
the notice to plead, which may be given in or out of term, indorsed
on the declaration, or delivered separately, shall be sufficient.

C opy o f p le a d 
ing to be re
plied to, t o b.o
served.

6 o — No notice to plead, reply, or rejoin shall be o f any effect
unless a copy o f the declaration, plea, or replication, as the case
may be, to which a plea, replication, or rejoinder is required, is
served upon the party required to plead, reply, or rejoin, before or
jat the time of giving such notice.

T im e to plead-

N otice to plead.

Express color.

/Special traver.
/Bes. •

.

‘.

6 6 — In cases where the defendant is within the jurisdiction the
time for pleading in bar, unless extended by the court or a judge,
shall be eight days after the time limited for appearance, and a no
tice requiring the defendant to plead thereto in eight days after the
time limited for appearance, otherwise judgm ent may be indorsed
upon the declaration, or delivered separately.
6 7 — Express color shall no longer be necessary in any pleading.
63 — Special traverses shall not be necessary in any pleading.
% i
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Fntpialitic#
abolished.

09 In a plea or subsequent pleading it shall not be necessary
to use any allegation of actionem non, or actionem ulterius non, or
to the like effort, or any prayer o f judgm ent, nor shall it be neces
sary in any replication or subsequent pleading to use any allegation
of precludi non, or to the like effect, or any prayer of judgment

Formof plea*

, 7Q-—N o formal defence shall be required in a plea, or avowry,
or cognizance, and it shall commence as follows, or to the like
-effect; j t
“ The

2C1
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“ The defendant by
his attorney ( or in person,.
or as the case may be), says that {here state first defence.” )•
A nd it shall not be necessary to state in a second or other plea, or
avowry, or cognizance, that it is pleaded by leave o f the court or
judge, or according to the form of the statute, or to that effect, but
every such plea, avowry, or cognizance shall be written in a sepa
rate paragraph and numbered, and shall commence as follows, or
to the like effect:

O f second and.
other plea.

t€ And for a second, (& c.) plea the defendant s&ys„ that
( here state second, #•<?. defence” )
O r if pleaded to part only, then as follows, or to the like effect:

u And for a second, (& c.) fplea to ( stating to what it is:
pleaded) the defendant says that, &c.”
And no formal conclusion shall be necessary to any plea,, avowry,
cognizance, or subsequent pleading.
^

7 1—

Pleading •uis:
Any defence arising after the commencement of any actiondarrein
conti- .
shall be pleaded according to the fact, without any formal com  nuance'
mencement or conclusion ; and any plea which does not state
whether the defence therein set up arose before or after action
shall be deemed to be a plea of matter arising before action.

72—
In cases in which a plea puis darrein continuance has hereH ow to bopleaded.
tofore been pleaded in banc or in a circuit court, the same defence
may be pleaded with an allegation that the matter arose after the
last pleading; and such piea may, when necessary, be pleaded W here,
in the circuit court ; but no such plea shall be allowed unless ac
an d when.
companied by an affidavit that the matter thereof arose within
twelve days next before the pleading of such plea, or unless the
court or a judge shall otherwise order.
7 3 — It shall be lawful for the defendant in all actions (except Paym ent o f
m oney into-,
actions for assault and battery, false imprisonment, libel, slander, oourt, in what
and
malicious arrest or prosecution, criminal conversation, or debauch actions
haw.
ing o f a plaintiff1s daughter or servant), and, by leave of the court
or a judge, upon such terms as they or he may think fit, for one *
or more o f several defendants to pay into court a sum of money
by way o f compensation or am ends: Provided, that nothing here Proviso as t o
U Y i c t e .3 i.
in contained shall be taken to affect the provisions of 14 Victoria,
chapter 34, § An act to amend the law respecting defamatory
words and libel.”
% :• ,
.7 4 — i t s
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Paym ent o f
m oney into
court in reple
vins.

N o Forfeiture
o f replevin
bond.

74— The plaintiff in replevin may, in answer to an avowrv, pay
money into court in satisfaction, in like manner and subject to
the same proceedings and cost9, and otherwise as upon a payment
irito court by a defendant in Other actions.

75 — Such payment into court in replevin shall not, nor shall
the acceptance the/eof by the defendant in satisfaction, work a
forfeiture of the replevin bond.
■
•s;,: ; I •
w

76—

Paym ent into
coart in a c
tions on bonds
o r for detain
in g goods.

In any action brought upon a bond which l>as a condition
or defeasance to make Void the same upon payment of a lesser
sum at a day or place certain, with a penalty ; and in any action
for. detaining the goods of the plaintiff it shall be lawful for the defendant, by leave of the court or a judge, and upou such terms as
they or he shall think fit, to pay into court a sum o f money to
answer the claim of the plaintiff in respect of such bond in the
former case, and in th« latter case to the value o f the goods alleged
to be detained.
—
trf■-v m 10 « S fflB IlH B

Form o f plea
o f payment
into oouit.

77— Where money :s paid, into court, sucl) payment shall be
pleaded in all cases, a? near as may be, in the following form 1/4/4tatis mutandis':
. ,
. /
*
I t i j |

N o order to
pay necessary
>■—exceptions.

. Roceipfc for
same.
Paym ent out.

“ T h e 1defendant by
his attorney (or in
person, &c.) { i f pleaded to parl> say '.as to £
• par
cel of the nioney claimed) brings into court the sum of
£
and says that the said sum is enough to satisfy the
claim of the pla ntiff in respect of the matter herein pletided
•
I
Mr
* ;

78—
No rule or ju d ged order to pay money into Court shall bo
necessary exce'pt in the case o f one or m oreof several defendants, and
' except upon payment into court under'section 76 of tins Law, but
the nioney shall he paid to the Olefk of the court, who shall'give
a receipt for the amount in the margin of the plea, and the said
sum shall be paid obt to the plaintiff, or to his attorney, upou a
written authority from the plaintiff, on
demand.
•■
H
—
H
r f f I #%
t

m

R

R ep lica tions
to plea o f pay
ment into court,
and p io c e lu re
thereon.

79—
The plaintiff, after the delivery o f a plea o f payment o f mo
ney into court, shall be at liberty to reply to the same by uccepting
the sum so paid into court in full satisfaction and discharge of the
cause of action in respect of which it has been paid in, and hesliall
be at liberty in that case to tax his costs of sui't; and, in case of
non-payment thereof within three days, to sign judgment for his
costs of suit so taxed; or the plaintiff may reply that the £um
paid
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paid into court is not enough to satisfy the claim of the plaintiff
Hi respect o f the matter to which the plea is pleaded, and in the
event o f an issue thereon being found for the defendant, the d e fondant shall be entitled to ju d gm en t and his costs o f suit.
8 0 — Whereas certain causes o f action may be considered to par
take o f the character, both o f breaches o f contract and of w rongs,
and doubts may arise as to the form o f pleas in such actions, and
it is expedient to preclude such doubts, any plea which shall be
good in substance shall not be objectionable on the ground o f its
treating the declaration either as framed for a breach o f contract,
or for a w rong.
t :

When doubt
ful declaration
may be plead
ed to indiffer
ently »• in tort
or contract.

81—
Pleas of payment and set-off, and all other pleadings capa
Pleas to be
distri
ble of being construed distributively, shall be taken distributively, taken
butively and
and if issue is taken thereon and so much thereof as shall be suffi verdict may be
accordingly.
cient answer to part o f the causes o f action proved shall be found
true by the ju ry , a verdict shall pass for the defendant in respect
o f so much o f the causes o f action as shall be answered, aDd for
the plaintiff in respect o f so m uch o f the cause o f action as shall
not be so answered.
82—
A defendant may either traverse generally such o f the facts
Defendant
may traverse
contained in the declaration as m ight have been denied by one generally
or
plea, or may select and traverse separately any material allegation ■peoially,
in the declaration, although it m ight have been included in a g e
neral traverse.
Plaintiff may
83—
A plaintiff shall be at liberty to traverse the whole o f any
traverse all or
plea or subsequent pleading o f the defendant by a general denial, any parts o f
or adm itting some part or parts thereof to deny all the rest, or to pleas.
deny any one or more allegations.
Defendant
84—
A defendant shall be at liberty in like manner to deny the
may deny ail
whole or part o f a replication or subsequent pleading of the plaintiff. or part o f re*
plication.
Either party
subsequent
may join issue.

85—
Either party may plead, in answer to the plea or
pleading o f his adversary, that he joins issue thereon, which jo in 
der o f issue m ay be as follows, or to the like effect:
<

" T h e plaintiff joins issue upon the defendant’s, 1st, ([fre.
specifying what or what part) plea.”

p
<c The defendant joins issue upon the plaintiff’s replication
Va t o the 1st (4*c. specifying what) plea.”
2G

And

Form and

.
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fijdy1? subalance o l , the plea ur p^her, subsequent ( pleading, and,mi
is§up.therppfn; .apd.ip a
,-wfi«r«,tfoe'(plaintiff?* pleading’ is, in
denial of;
pi .tl)p dpfenidant, or some part, pfjjt„ tj,e'
plaintiff may add a join d er o f issue for the defendant.
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Either- party
anaffi plead- aiid
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.i4 7.^-^ihjfct;.tpjSgcti0,1^5$ of ,tji(isLa.Wi thfi,plaiptiff inaqyoaction
may, without leave, plead in answer to the plea or the subsequent,
pleading o f the defendant as many several matters as lie shall think
nycqsisary,
sustain ,hjs,aption;; and thq; dpfppdapt.ia anyj action
W & vW M W
pljeatl irL aps.v^. ta.tjip .d^plaratipn or other
8i&$-<lS£ntiW-Weetvejiid matters as he
shall thinkinpgessary fo,r his dpfeoce,;..]Pr<pyided, that; tiip costs o f
any. issue,.; ejther o f fact pt-, la^v(, s h f t U , t h q : (lading fir jodg^
m ein up9njS.pphis3Hel,andiJbe^diiuMSfdfit<i,«Jt|biiSWS<:eSr',l)ul,pa,rty, what*
eyqivmay .be the result,;of.tlip pthp/uis^^ie pf, i^ppsM , ,
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T he signature of counsel shall not he required to any plead-

ing,
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O ne new as1*
signmeutrohly
allow ed.
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1 I s p - Qnfi !PP,W, fiPfiigppiepf,ppl^ghallyl),©, pleaded, to^py, ,u gmher
of.pleaq.tjo fchgjsgjjiie cau.spyf^tiuu.j.apd.syfih.npyv assignment shall
be consistent with and confined by the particulars delivered;in;the
action, il any, and shall state that the plaiutiff proceeds for causes
of; actiy# .djjlp/)et)£/rorn.,g|j;thqse, w.bigh: thy ;pfeaa prpffswrto/jusyly}
° C : f f f B o W l w h a t
aU;the.ld<denq<j!s,,sei up.in
sp,9hI,pWs,.Ij^ y T w,.o^I.hvt,h.
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Pleas to new
Assignments.

Tfrahat

90—
N o plea which has already been pleaded to the declaration
sl!f}!! b s - s u f i l i :P<B? W M SfW PV fixeeptra pfeg.,in/denial,
ufjmJS ih}’,[i:eMyQ(fif 1be.,co,urt. or[p j,u d g g ;. a nd suchdeav.eifJtall.oidy
be granted upon Satisfactory proof that the repetition o f such plea
is jW 'W
fir * toI 71 n vT ^h1c n| r*. 1I[■r ■' _ * .
4 W U "!# Jm 1ldW Jlf«*
* =WriASnt \W
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“ The defendant,
(^r^n pe^son,
4’c 0 says, that the declaration (or plea, fre,) is bad in subStatlCC.? 6
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Anti in (tic margin thereof some su b$tantiu| matter of law in tended
to lie argued shall be stated ; and if apy demurrer shall be deliver
ed without such statement, or With i* frivolous 6tateraept, it m^y
lie set aside by the court or a judge, and leave may qe given to
I fern j udgmen t ns for wan t of a plea ; and thp form of a joinder in
demurrer shall be as follows, or to the like effect:
,
i.
“ The plaintiff
defbridftrttYsiysy that tlld declai*ati(>ti (or
plea) is good in substance.’*
*• *
.r>v(,r.*ri

Jfargmal note
o f substantial
matter o f law.
Course i f om iU
ted.

flVpb ■
Joinder in do*
murrer form.

9‘3 —Where an amendment of aby plead'iihg'%:alio wdd'no trow,
any ‘ .
notice to plead thereto shall b!e ne'cessary, but the opposite party1 when
amendment''
shall be bom id to plead to the amended pleading within5 t!i’e rtim'e’ allowed.
specified in the original notice to plead,:o'i* withih four days;afi&rJ
amendment, whichever shall last expire, unless otherwise ordered
by the court or a judg£ ; and in c&isfe: the amended pleadfirg '•has
been pleaded to before amtmdriieht,' and is not pleaded M tfe nbvo;
within four days after amendment, or within such other time
the court or a judge shall allow,*the pleadings originally ' plbad&L
thereto shall stand, and be bWsidered as p'ieMed ifri atifeWer t'o slfcn’
Amended p le a d in g

; Jim o -di b> • •

o ^|tt jp
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Forms in tb s
9 3 —The forms contained in the schedule B Jo
this
Law.annexed
i.• I/ 'J ' J
«
#
A
*
T
I
schedule Bshall be sufficient, and those and the dike forms, jn^ay,,.be u#£d, with
such modifications as may be necessary to meet the facts ,of , the
case; but nothing herein contained shall render it erroneous or E samples of
pleading1!. ,
irregular to depart frpm ,the letter of such forms, so long as the
substance is expressed. Without prolixity.
m
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JUDGMENT BY DEFAULT.

91*-^Judgment by default may be signed at anytime whether in.
or out of term. In actions wh'eic thb declaration is indorsed with
a statement of the particulars of thh pldhitiff’s claim, as provided
by section 22, judgment by default shall in all cases, e'xcept in Ac
tions which have proceeded under sections 18, 19, or 20 of this Law,
he final ; hut such judgment shall riot be sighed'trufcil the plaintiff
has filed an affidavit stating the afritiunt of this debt;’ and that’ the
same is bond fide due and is stil subsistin'* dnd uh Satisfied.
I

Judgment .by.
default may he
signed in or
out of term.

9 5 — Where judgment by default is signed by the plaihttff' h i ' Assessment of
any action which has proceeded under seCtioris 18, 19, or 20 of this certain cases
of judgment
Law, or in which tile deelhration has hot indorsed, upon it the state- by dof-ialt*
2G 2
meat

Law 41
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A t which de
fendant m ajJ
dispute the
am ount.

B uie to com 
pute unneces

sary• s

AMosament of
damages by
th e clerk o f
the Icourt*
*
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Hia powers
.and duties
•iho^oon.
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thereon*
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pient of the particulars of the plaintiff’s claim, as provided in section
22, the plaintiff may brjng the action on for trial at the circuit
court as if'issue had been regalary joined on the day on which such
judgment was signed, and the onJy question for inquiry at the trial
shall be the amount of damages to which the plaintiff is entitled,
but the defendant may appear at such trial and cross-examine the
plaintiff’s witnesses and produce evidence for himself, and address
the ju ry on .the question of the amount that the plaintiff should
recover.
9 6 — No.rule to compute shall be necessary
in this Law contained shall invalidate any
taken or to be taken by reason o f any rule
applied for before the .commencement o f this

or used ; but nothin?
proceedings already
to compute, made, or
Law.

.97-?-In actions in which it shall appear to the court or a judge
that the.amount of damages sought to be recovered by the plaintiff*
is substantially a matter of calculation, it shall not be necessary to
have the same assessed by a jury, but the court or a judge may
direct that the amount for which final judgment is to be signed
shall be ascertained by the clerk o f the court; and the attendance
of witnesses, and the production o f documents before such clerk,
may be compelled by subpoena in the same manner as before a
ju r y ; and it shall be lawful for such clerk to adjourn the inquiry
from time to time as occasion may require; and the clerk o f the
court shall indorse upon the rule or order for referring the amount
of damages to him, the amount found by him, and shall deliver
the rule or order with such indorsement to the plaintiff; and
such and the like proceedings may thereupon be had as to taxation
of costs, signing judgment, and otherwise, as upon the finding of
a jury.

Judgment to
be awarded
gen erally,'

98— In all actions where the plaintiff recovers a sum of money,
the amount to which he is entitled may be awarded to him by the
judgm ent generally, without any distinction being therein made
as to whether such sum is recovered by way o f a debt or damages.

British statute
8 and U Wm,
l U . o 11, sec
tion 8, not
affected by
'this Law .J ^

99— Nothing in this Law contained shall in any way affect the
provisions ol a certain act o f parliament, passed in the session of
parliament, holden in the eighth and ninth years o f the reign o f
his majesty king William the third, intituled “ An act for the bet
ter preventing frivolous and vexatious suits,” as to the assignment
or suggestion of breaches, or as to judgment for a penalty as a se
curity tor damages in respect of further breaches.
N O TIC E
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NOTICE OP T R IA L , INQU IRY, AN D COUNTERMAND.

100—
Fourteen days1* notice o f trial or inquiry shall he given, Notice of trial,
and shall he sufficient in all.cases, unless otherwise ordered by the &0*HdajB*
court or ajudge*
101—
A countermand o f notice o f trial shall be given eight days Counterman*
before the time mentioned in the notice o f trial, unless short notice triai!tlc?of
o f trial has been given, and then four days before the time men*
tioned in the notice of trial, unless otherwise ordered by the court
or a judge* or by consent.
'
102— Notices of trial and countermands of notice of trial shall
be filed before they are delivered, and the delivery of a notice or
countermand before it is filed shall be yoid and of no effect.

R ich notices (o
bo filed before
sorved.

103— It shall be the duty of the clerk o f the court to send down what plead-'
for trial to the clerk o f the circuit court all the pleadings and /oftriaU*80nk
other proceedings filed in any action in which notice of trial has
been filed and not countermanded*
J
>‘
*
101— A rule for costs of the day for not proceeding to trial pur- Rule for costa
suant to notice, or not countermanding in sufficient lime, may be ofth0day*
dni\vn up on affidavit without motion*
1
JUDGMENT FOR NOT PROCEEDING TO TRIAL.
105— Where any issue now is or shall be joined in anv action.
M
!
*• f * ;• .
,
.
i it i
.
. / xncase of a
d when
any action ot ejectment now is or shall be ready for trial, n ou W /w
and the plaintiff shall neglect to bring on such issue or action to
be tried at the first sittings at which such issue or action might
have been brought on for trial in d u e course, the defendant may,
whether the plaintiff has or lias not given notice of trial, give the
plaintiff twenty days notice to bring on the issue or action to be
tried at the sittings next after the expiration o f the notice. I f the
plaintiff afterwards neglect to give notice of trial for such sitting*,
or to proceed to trial iu pursuance o f such notice, the defendant
may thereupon sign judgm ent as in case of a non-suit, unless the
court or ju dge 9hall allow the plaintiff further time, either abso
lutely or upon such terms as to the court or ju d ge seems fit, Jud‘r- Effoat thereof,
ments under this section shall have the same effect as to costs and
otherwise in all respects as judgm ents upon nonsuits,
ADMISSION OF DOCUMENTS,
►
• •
■/■

-

V

’

106. Either party may call on the other party by notice to ad- Eithev part*
wayre^oir®
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admission o f
docum ents.
Effect o f refu
sal or. neglect t o admit.

O r to give n o t ic s l.u -i-

m il anydwcument* saving nil j ust exceptions; and in case oF fefu..
sal or neglect to admit, the c;osts o f proving the docum ent slmll he
paid 1>y tile party so neglecting or refusing, whatever the result o f
the cause may be, unless at the trial the ju dge shall certify that
the refusal to admit was reasonable j and no costs o f prdviuV? m y
document .shall.be allowed, unless such notice be given except in
' ca ^ S '^ h e re the omission to'gitle t'lie’ 'notice is, in the'opinioit of
life
clerk o f the court, a saving o f expense. !)n< .'
r
^ ■v ■
•

E vidence o f
admissions*.
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• joy— An affidavit o f the attorney in the.gause, or his chirk, o f
the due signature o f any admissions made "in pur^u'aricd 'o f Such
. notice, annexed.to the affidavit, shall be in a ll c,ases sufficient, evideneb ofsuch; adaii^sio^s*; f^
;
*\\lt.
10
&

iff* "
“
^®
*

f r|
K video co o f
service o f n o tioe to prodncei

|

•

•

If

#r

108 —‘A n ‘ a ffi da v it of the attorney in the cause, dr his clerk, o f
the service o f any notice to produce, in respect o f which notice tu
admit shall have been given, and of the time when it was served,
with a copy o f such notice ’ to produce annexed to such affidavit*
sh^U be^ufficferit evidence of the service of the original o f sqch
potice,% and of the time when it was served.
JUDGMENT A N # EXECUTION.

H ow judgm ent
t o bo signed*

In or out o f
term .

109— Judgment
all actions, whether interlocutory or final,
shall be signed by filing a statement in as few words as possible to
the effect that the party signing judgm ent is entitled to judgm ent,
and setting forth, the grounds upon which he is so entitled, as for
instance for. want of a plea or subsequent pleading, or for a nonsuit, or on the verdict of a jury, stating the facts as the case may
be! Such judgm ent ffi ay be sign ed ; at any ‘time, either in or out
of'term*
/
n }
M _ _ . m * tm

m
l

Final judgment
find judgm ent
fo r costs when
to bo signed.

E xccution
jnrhen issuable.

*
*

1 1 0 — Final judgm ent, or judgment for costs, may be signed
forthw\ul after the verdict o f the jury or after the assessment o f
danVag.(5s by, the clerk of the court,
1 1 1—
N ? execution shall issue until final judgment has been
signed. When final judgm ent by default, or final judgm ent on an
inqltirjr, o f damages before a ju ry or before the clerk of the court
haybeeh signed, execution may issue in eight days after such ju d g 
ment has been signed. In all other cases execution may issue in
fourteen days-after final judgm ent has been signed. In either case
the court or a ju dge may order execution to issue at an earlier or
& later period with or without terms*
112 —In

Jjrtvr4)f ol<v 1872.
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113— In every case of execuliop, (lie ppriy entitled to c^fi^utiqU
may levy the poundage leas aud. ex peases of the execution-over
Am above the sum recovered,

Expense pf.
execution mvl
poundage fcoa
lovyable.

113— A writ of venditioni exponas, hereinafter styled a writ of
execution, issued after the;-co ipmenrce.^ent of this. IvuWf if unexe
cuted, shall not remain in force for more than, one year/rp m tlie
teste of such writ. A writ of execution issued before tlie takip^,
effect of this Law. if unexecuted, shall not remain in force move,
tliau otic year after the com jicemep t. of this L a w ., ^

Executions in
force not more
than op e year.

•f
W ft
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7 /n fik
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Other exeou^
114—
After ari unexecuted writ o f execution has ceased to be, in
tions m ay
force from elllux of time, another wril of execution may. be issued issue.
on the Same1judgnicut, aud so on.from, time.to tiipp. ,

'

. I

, PROCEEDINGS !f0 T j M v X *

'

145— Duriutv the lives, of the parties to a’ judgment, or thosb o f 1 H ow lon g exe
cu tion may
them during whose lives- execution miay at -phtesenst; •issue Within a r issuo without a
o f j w igyoar and a day! without a scire faciusy and within six years from 1 wrevival
ent, I
the recovery of the judgment, execution may. issue* without a revi-*
val'<>f the judgm ent.‘nit >1 Unite pj o:>
;
■ lo
II
W hen rovivor
116—
In cases where it shall become necessary to revive a ju dg
neqe^jiry, w rit •
ment* by reason either of lapse :of time,' noradfoa? tihan^b' by (dbSlli o f i-.eyjypr u m y.
issue 6v appli
or otherwise o f the parties entitled or liable to execution, theipalrryf cation'ry ay liii ‘
m ade to
allouiiur
himself
to'
beentitled
to
.
execution:mayr
either
sue
lenafta)
.o
O
I w
*
(3
o
U
w
*
writ, o f revivor' in the form hereinafter-mentioned!, or-apply; t6«4h©
court or a judge for leave to file)a:suggestion ;rto;die) effect Itlidfcit.*
manifestly appears to the court; that such party isi e utitled- todiavef
oxeeufion of tlio judgment,-and to issue ;execut.-ioii thbreuponrjsucJi!
leave to be granted by ‘the* court or! a: judge ijpflnlaJruldJtoJ show3,
cause-, or a summensy to lie served becoming* ito tho presentripiraehcejc
or ill such; iotbor manner as the court or;judge rmay dirbetlji which?, Proceedings
and form
rplo or summons may. beiin,fchq form contained in 'tboisbh&hde- A,1 thereon.
hereunto annexed, marked No. 7, or to the like effect,
/iovl vsi
mf X

117— Upon -such application,- in case) it 'nianifesfly- appearS^fiat S i p t e l m ■
aP-W%TO
m
the> puTfy mu.king t*he Same is-entitled to execution,:ith©!court bit) suggosiigit*
jujdgo shalli allowi suqIi, suggestion as aforesaid to .be !filell!diMthxr
for,ip(contained,in the'SC-lHedulpi A , hereuiito^ Unnexed^ munkeddNo/
8, .or to th e /life effect,. and'execution todssue- thereupojiyandffehalL'
ofder whether or not-the! Costscbf such 'applicatibn.’ shall be-paid to»
the party making"the sam e; and in ease it does not mamd>festl^ ;spj
Wn i l ms o d I —
.
appear
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Froriso,

P irticalarB
and form o f
w rit o f revivor*

Proceedings
an d costs
th erooa .

W rits o f scire
facias b ow to
b e tested, d i
rected , and
prooeeued on.

W rit o f rev iror
b *w to be o b 
tained*

appear, the court or ju d g e shall discharge the rule or dismiss the
summons, with or w ithout co s ts : P rovided nevertheless, that in
such last-m entioned case the party m aking such application shall
be at liberty to proceed by w rit o f revivor or action upon the ju d g 
ment.
,r
118—
T h e writ o f revivor shall be directed to the party called
upon to show cause w h y execution should not be awarded, and
shall bear teste on the day of its filin g ; and, after reciting the
reason why such writ has b ecom e necessary, it shall call upon the
party to whom it is directed to appear, within fourteen days
after service thereof, in the court to show cause why the party at
whose instance such w rit has been filed should not have execution
against the party to whom such writ is directed ; and it shall give
notice that in default o f appearance, the party issuing such writ
m ay proceed to execution ; and such w rit may be in the form con
tained in the schedule A , hereunto annexed, m arked N o. P, or to
the like effect, and m ay be served and otherwise proceeded upon
in or out o f term in the same manner as a writ o f summons, and
the venue in a declaration upon such writ m ay be laid in any pa
rish ; and the pleadings and proceedings thereupon, aud the rigiits
o f the parties respectively to costs shall be the same as in an ordi
nary action.

11 9 —
AH writs o f scire fa cia s issued out o f the court against
bail on a recognizance against members o f a jo in t stock com pany
or other body, upon a judgm ent recorded against a public officer
or other person sued as representing such com pany or body, or
against such com pany or body it s e lf; by or against a husband to
have execution o f a ju d gm en t for or against a w ife ; upon a sug
gestion o f further breaches after ju dgm en t for any penal sum, pur
suant to the statute passed in the session holden in the eighth and
ninth years o f the reign o f k in g W illiam the third, eutituled “ An
act for the better preventing frivolous and vexatious suits,” shall
be tested, directed, and proceeded upon, in like manner as writs o f
revivor.
120— A w rit o f revivor to revive a ju dgm en t less than six years
old shall be allow ed without any rule or order ; i f more than six
years old, not without a rule to show cau se; but such rule shall
not be granted or made absolute unless the party a p p ly in g to re
vive the judgm ent satisfies the court that he could not by the exerj
cise of reasonable diligence have enforced his judgm ent before such
application* ; Jin; . E
** i
v *
12J— Proceedings.

L'dw i t
7Y> yl

o t

1S72.
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l«2 i — Proceed i/ugs against executors upon a judgment o f assets . Proceedings on
i/t fiituro nvjf lie jhad and taken in the manner provided by this j n^Suieci>-»
Luw as to writs pfwevivtfjy
' torS#
D'JEATIT, 1aUMlIAGE, AND BANKRUPTCY.
jud
.
V
NV /
122— The death kn^/phiihtiff or defendant shall not cause the * ^r^ r\°rtoCatlt
action to abate, but l t m & y be continued as licpphirifter mentioned, action.

123 — If

there be two o f friofe plaintiffs o^s ^em lants, anemone
or more cT them shouhl diC, if tile cause o f \
\action shall sur
vive to the surviving plaintiff or plaintiffs o r l^ U ^ s t the sutvivnng
defendant or defendants, the action shall not ue thereby boated ;
hut a suggestion o f such death being* filed, the action sivrill proceed
at tlic suit of the surviving plaintiff or plaintiffs^f^ainst the sur
viving defendant or defentfonfs.

•
*
/

r

Suggestion o f
death where
tw o o r more
plaintiffs or

dofoudaUkS.

124 - I n case of the death of'S, bufe plaintiff or sole surviving Suggestion 'if
representative.
plaintiff, the legal represCntative teat h!i ch plaintiff may, by leave of 61'solo plaintiff
tllfi-Court or a judge, file a suggesUuicjof the death, and ol his being
such legal representative, and tln^Wion shall thereupon proceed ;
and if such suggestion be filed before the trial, the truth of the Proceeding*
thcreo'u.
tuio-aestion shall be tried thereat, together with the title o f the der
sensed plaintiff, and such judgment shall follow upon the verdict
in favoht>£ or against the person making such suggestion, as if
such pcrsonSyere originally the plaintiff.
1X5— In case of the death of a sole defendant or sole surviving Suggestion o f
death o f solo
defendant, where the action survives, the plaintiff may file a sug defendant, ««<l
that party
gestion of the death, and thrit a person named therein is the exe named
is the
cutor or administrator of the deceased ; and may thereupon serve executor or
a lmiuistratoc
such executor or administrator with a copy of the writ, and decla o f deceased.
ration and suggestion, arid with a notice, signed by the plaintiff
or his attorney, requiring such executor or administrator to appear
within fourteen days after service of the notice., inclusive o f the day Proceed iasyi
thereon.
ol such service, and that in default of his so doing the plaintiff may
sigh judgment against him as such executor or administrator; and
the same proceedings may be had and taken in case o f non-appear
ance alter such notice as upon a writ and declaration against such
executor or administrator in respect of the cause for which the ac
tion was brought; arid in case the defendant shall not have plead
ed before tile death, the new defendant shall plead at the-same time
to the declaration and suggestion ; and in case the defendant shall
fcaye pleaded before the death, the new defendant shall be at liber-

ra

- If
*

>
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N otw ith
standing death
judgm ent may
be entered
within two
terms.

fy to plead to the suggestion, only by way of de^aL or such plea
[as may be appropriate to and rendered necessary [rfj his character
lof executor or administrator, unless by leave of tL* court or a
§udge, he should be permitted to plead fresh matter in answer to
)the declaration ; and in case the defendant shv|j hav&*pleaded be
fore the* death, but the pleadings shall not hive arrived at issue,
\t|ie new defendant, besides pleading to the,suggestion, shall cuntinuBsjhe pleudings, to issue in the same JUftnier as the deceased
m ight/ have done, and the pleadings uporfhe declaration and upon
the suggestion shall be tried together ; and in case the plaintiff
shal1 recover, he shall be entitled to theljke judgment in respect
of t^lie debt or sum sought to be recovery and in respect of the
costspvcio1* t0 l^ie suggestion, and in respjct of the costs o f the sug
gestionarhdsubsequent thereto, be shall le entitled to the like judg
ment as in arNs^stion originally commerce(j against the executor or
administrator.
m o 126— The death of either prved oetween the verdict and the ju dg
ment shall not cause the actman:o abate, so as such judgment be
entered within two terms a fun such verdict.

127—
If the plaintiff in any action happen to die after an inter
locutor) judgment and before a final judgment obtained therein,
the said action shall not abate by reason thereof, if such action
mioht be originally prosecuted or maintained by the executor or
administrator of such plaintiff; and if the defendant die after such
interlocutory judgment and before final judgment therein obtained,
the said action shall not abate, if such action might be originally
prosecuted or maintained against the executor or administrator of
such defendant; and the plaintiff, or if he be dead alter such inter
locutory judgment, his executors or administrators shall and may
W rit o f revivo* have a writ of revivu-r, in the form contained in the schedule A ,
NO. 9, SciicduiO hereunto annexed, marked No. 9, or to the like effect, against the
A.
defendant, if living, alter such interlocutory judgmeut, or if he be
dead, then against his executors or administrators, to show cause
why damages in such action should not be assessed and recovered
by him or them ; and if such defendant, his executors or adminis
Prot-f e lings
th.'X'cuuuur.
trators, shall appear at the return of such writ, and not show or
allege any matter sufficient to arrest the final judgment, or shall
m a k e default, au inquiry of damages shall be thereupon had, or
the amount for which fiual judgment is to be signed, shall be refer
red to the clerk of the cou rt; and upon the return of the inquiry,
or delivery of the order with the amount iudorsed thereon to the
plaintiff, his executors or administrators, judgment fiual shall be

I n case o f
death between
interlocutory
and dual ju d g saoufc.

r

given
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given for the said plaintiff, his executors or administrators prope
l l i n g such writ of revivor against such defendant, his executors
or administrators respectively.
128— The marriage of a woman, plaintiff or defendant, shall not
cause the action to abate, but the action may, notwithstanding, be
proceeded with to ju dgm en t; and such judgment may be executed
against the wife alone, or hv suggestion or writ of revivor pursuant
to this Law, judgment may be obtained against the husband and
wife, and execution issue thereon ; and in case of a judgm ent for
the wife, execution may be issued thereupon by the authority of
the husband, without any writ o f revivor or suggestion ; and if in
any such action the wife shall sue or defend by attorney appointed
by her when sole, such attorney shall have authority to continue
the action or defence unless such authority be countermanded by
the husband and the attorney changed, according to the practice of
the court,

Effect rtf n n r riage o f female
plaintiff o r de
fendant.

129__Where an action would, but for the provisions o f this Law,
have abated by reason o f the death of either party, and in which
the proceedings may be revived and continued under this Law, the
defendant or person against whom the action may be so continued
may apply to a judge by summons to compel the plaintiff or per
son entitled to proceed with the action in the room of the plaintiff,
to proceed according to the provisions of this Law within such
time as the judge shall order, and in default of such proceeding the
defendant, or other person agaiust whom the action may he so con 
tinued as aforesaid, shall be entitled to enter a suggestion of such
default, and of the representative character of the person by or
against whom the action may be proceeded with, as the case may
be, and to have judgment for the C09ts of the action and sugges
tion against the plaintiff, or against the person entitled to proceed
in his room, as the case may be, and in the latter case to be levied
o f the goods of the testator or intestate.

Pow er to d e 
fendant or his
representative
t o com pel ■
plaintiff or liis
representative
to p r'ce^ d , and
in default,
judgm ent for
costs.

1 3 0 — The bankruptcy or insolvency of the plaintiff in any ac
tion, which the official assignee or trustee might maintain for the
benefit o f the creditors, shall not be pleaded in bar to such action,
unless the official assignee or trustee shall decline to continue, and
give security for the costs thereof, upon a judge’s order to be ob
tained for that purpose, within such reasonable time as the judge
may order; but the proceedings may be stayed until such election
is made, and in case the official assignee or trustee neglects or re. fuses to continue the action, and give such security within the time
2 H 2 . , HR
' limited

Bankruptcy o f
laintiff not a
ar except in
certain cases.

E

P ow er to stay
proceedings in
such case—
E ffect o f refu
sal o f assignee
to proceed.
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limited by the order, the .defendant may, within eight days after
such neglect or ^refusal, plead the bankruptcy.
ARREST OF JUDGMENT AND JUDGMENT NON OBSTANTE
*% •* . , - • .
VEREDICTO. ,
motions in
urrcst o f ju dg
ment or for
judgm ent non
obstante veredic
to suggestion
jn a j be tiled as
to existence
o f omitted
fa c ts ; issue
mid proceed
ings thereon.

.131— Upon any motion made.in arrest of judgment, or to enter
an arrest of judgment, or for judgment non obstante veredicto, bv
reason of the non-averrneut ol some alleged material fact or facts,,
or material,allegation, or other cause, the party, whose pleading
is alleged or adjudged to he ,therein defective, may, by .leave of the
court, file a suggestion of the existence of the omitted fact or fact**
or other matter, which, if true, would remedy the alleged defect;
and such suggestion may be pleaded to by the opposite party with *
in .eight days after notice thereof, or such further time as the court
or a judge may allow ; and the proceedings for trial of any issues
joined upon such pleadings shall ,be the same as iri an ordinaly
action.

.As to ju d g 
ment on the
3’esult o f such

132—
If the fact ojrTactr^trgg^sted be admitted, or found to he
true, the party suggesting shall bejenti.tlecJ to such judgment as he
would have been entitled to, if such fact or ifaeta or. allegations had
Leen originally stated in such pleading, and proved or admitted on
the trial, together with the costs of, and pensioned by, the sug
gestion ar.d proceedings thereon ; hut if such fact or facts be found
untrue, the opposite party shall be entitled to his costs of, and oc-_
casioned by, the suggestion and proceedings thereon, iu addition
;to any other cpsts to which lie may be entitled.

Costs o f trial
o f such issu es
•eif tact.

133— Upon an arrest o f judgment, or judgment nop obstante
veredicto, the court shall adjudge to the party against whom such
judgment,is given, Jjhe costs occasioned by the trial of any issues
of fact arising put of the pleading (or defect pf which such judg
ment is given, upon; which such party shall, have succeeded, and
such costs shall be set off against, any money or costs adjudged to
the opposite party, and execution may issue for the balance, if
a n y ..-.*
•
......

issue*

'Power to set
o ff costs
ggiiinat cotta.

Substituted
writ o f eject-*
went, what it
•bull contain*

134— Instead of the present proceeding by ejectment, a writ
shall be issued, directed to the persons in possession by name, and
to all persons entitled to defend the possession of the property
claimed, which property shall be.described in the writ with rea
sonable certainty j and the venue which may be laid in aoy parish
VM- film
-Jilt •i. ‘
IwQl]
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be stated in the margin of tire writ in like manner as in a.
declaration in other actions.
'*
11
1

1.33__T h e writ shall state the names of all the persons in whom
tlie title is alleged to he, and command the persons to whom it is
directed to appear, within twenty days after.service thereof, to de
fend the possession of the property sued for, or such part thereof
as they in ay think fit, and it shall Contain a notice that in default
of appearance they will be turned out o f possession ; and th'e writ
shall bear teste,of the day on which it is filed, and shall be in
force for three months, and shall he in the form contained in the
schedule A, hereunto annexed, marked JJb. 10, or to the like ef
fect ; and the! name and abode o f the attorney, or if no attorney,
the name and residence of the party issuing the same shall be?in
dorsed thereon, in like manner a9 hereinbefore enacted with refer
ence to the endorsements on a writ of summons in any other ac
tion, and the same proceedings may be had to ascertain whether
the writ was issued by the authority of the attorney whose name
is indorsed tfiereon, and who and what the clainfants are, and
their abode, and as to staying the proceedings upon writs issued
without authority
as•,in
the
case
qf
Writs
in other actions'.
•
, i
|, . * *
*
, f
•
w

ParbJcularA
and form
w rit.

of

and indorse*
m eat there

$

136 —^The writ shall be filed and served in the same manner as ‘ served.
?iowfiic<Un3

the writ,in any other action, or in such manner as the!'court or a
judge shall Older, and in case of vacant possession;' b y 1posting &
copy thereof upqn the^oor of the dwelling-house, or other coriSpiicnous part o f the pi^oj)ertyV . ! ' f' " ' ' ?! !1'‘ ’ ' ‘ ' :'1 ■"’ : ‘' {u■;*
|l|

W h o m ay ap*
eitherpear.

137—
T h e persons named as defendants in such writ, or
©I
them,
shall
he allowed
to| appear
within
the time.appointed.
^
™
f MI,*
*
*
*
f» 'if.
F
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'^ | ^ ^r
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*
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i q 3 —Any other person not named in such writ shall, by-leave
o f the court or jj! judge, be allowed to appear and defend, on filing
an affidavit showing that he is in possession o f the lahd either by
faims.ejl or his tenant.
«lInm *t°T

Pow er to par
ties not named
t o appear.

139— Any person appearing to defend as landlord in respect of
property, w hereof h.e is7in po^eksiori only by his tenant,rshall £tate
|n his appe^r^nc<
e that he appears as landlord, and suchr person
^hall he at liberty, to set up any defence which a landlord appeari n i in a ’nactionbTejectihent has heretofore been allowed tofaet up,

Landlord de*
fond inig.

? -fti& 11o »;

.a n d j o

o f pr. Tariffed?

dih&f.

g

.

.

r - i t;r ;*
■

;•>ri 5 rti
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r)f*r f;r,r.si I, ;*fi
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H O — A ny person appearing to such writ shall be at liberty to
rtf) - »•>^fifioFiToitiV/ rfsfifi Isuft li .hu/j'.o-i.'ii mo o;ni er Mnr< limit ??fcnc0^ ^
to

*
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lim it his defence to a part only o f the property mentioned in the
writ, describing that part with reasonable certainty in a notice in
tituled in the cause, and signed by the party appearing, or his at
torney ; such notice to be filed like any other pleading, and served
within six days after appearance upon the attorney whose name
is indorsed on the writ, if any ; and an appearance without such
notice confining the defence to part, shall be deemed an appear
ance to defend for the whole.
B e lte r p a rti
culars o i pro
p e rty .

141— W ant o f “ reasonable certainty’ in the description o f pro
perty, or part o f it, in the writ or notice, shall not nullify themy
but shall only be ground for an application to a ju d g e for better
particulars o f the land claimed or defended, which a ju d g e shall
have power to g iv e in all cases.

'Pow^r ov er de
fen ce o f per
sons n ot in
possession.

142—
The court or a ju d g e shall have power to strike out or con
fine appearances and defences set up by persons not in possession
by themselves or-b y T h eirten a n ts.

P o w e r t o sign
ju d g m en t for
prem ises in
in respeot o f
^wliich n o de
fe n c e entered*

143—
In case no appearance shall be entered within the time
appointed, or if an appearance be entered, but the defence, be lim it
ed to part only, the plaintiff shall be at liberty to sign a judgm ent
that the person whose title is asserted in the writ shall recover pos
session o f the land, or o f the part thereof to which the defence does
not a p p ly ; which ju dgm en t, if for all, may be in the form con 
tained in the schedule A , hereunto annexed, marked No. 11, or to
the like e ffe ct; and if for part, may be in the form contained iu
the said schedule, marked N o. 12, or to the like effect.

Forms'*

H o w pleadings
•eat f o r trial.

144—
In case an appearance shall be entered, the writ, appear
ance, and the notice lim iting the defence, if any, o f each o f the per
so n s appearing, and the particulars of the claim and defence, if any,
m ay be sent for trial as the pleadings in any other action are sent
for trial.

s p e c ia l Oaee,

145-—B y consent o f the parties, and by leave o f a ju d g e , a special case may be stated as hereinbefore provided in the case o f other
actions*

‘Questions 1$
» • tried*

146— The claimants may., if no special case be agreed to, pro
ceed to trial upon the issue, in the same manner as in other actions ;
and the question at the trial shall, except in the cases hereafter
mentioned, be whether the statement in the writ o f the title o f th«
iclaimants is true or falsq, and, if true, then which o f the claimants
Af
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16 entitled, and whether to the whole or part, and if to part, then
to which part o f the property in question; and the entry of the
verdict may be made in the form contained in the schedule A ,
hereunto annexed, marked No. 13, or to the like effect, with such
modifications as may be necessary to meet the facts.
147— In case the title o f the claimant shall appear to have ex
isted as alleged in the writ, and at the'time o f service thereof, but
it shall also appear to have expired before the time of trial, the
claimant shall, notwithstanding, be entitled to a verdict according
to the fact that he was so entitled at the time o f bringing the ac
tion and serving the writ, and to a judgm ent for his costs o f suit.

E ntry o f »e iv

^ot*

P lain tiff to
have verdiot i f
entitled when
action brought*

148—T he court or a ju d ge may, on the application o f either Pow er to
party, order that the trial shall take place in any parish or place ehaug0 venue,
other tliun that in which the venue is laid, and such order being
filed the trial may be had accordingly.
149— If the defendant appears, and the claimant does n o ta p - Effect o f non
pear at the trial, the claimant shall be non-suited ; and if the K i o f p E ?
claimant appears, and the defendant does not appear, the claim ordelead<
ant shall be entitled to recover, without any proof of his title.
150— The jury may find a special verdict.

Special verdict*’

151 — Upon a finding for the claimant, judgm ent may be sign- Final iu d g ed forthwith, and execution may issue for the recovery o f posses- “ aim ant.
sion ol the property, or such part thereof as the jury shall find the Execution
claimant entitled to, and for costs, in fourteen days after such thereon,
judgm ent is sigued, unless the court or a ju dge shall otherwise
order,•
152— Upon a finding for the defendants, or any of them, ju d g 
ment may be signed forthwith and execution may issue for costs
against the claimants named in the writ, in fourteen days after
judgm ent is signed, unless the court or a ju d ge shall otherwise or
der.
153— Upon any judgment in ejectment for recovery o f posses■sion and costs, there may be either one writ or separate writs o f
•
r
i
J
n
•
* /■
|
.
execution lor the recovery of possession, and tor the costs, at the
election o f the claimant*
IS I
.

Final jndg>
m eut for de
fendant, exe
c u tio n

claimant recoTerinsmay
issue one writ
or separate
wn8*' v?*

154— In case o f 6ucli an action being brought by one or more Lim ited deo f feuoe m cased
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tonanf f ,
tenants in
pom m on, or
BPparceners,

Jsffect thereof.
%

Questions for
trial in such
ca ses.
M

.

E ffect o f find
in g as to actual
6uster.

of several persons entitled as join t tenants, tenants in common, or
coparceners, any joint tenant, tenant in common, or coparcener in
possession may, at the lime of appearance, or within six days af
ter, file and give notice in the same form as in the notice ol a li
mited defence, that he or she defends as such, and admits the right
o f the claimant to an undivided share of the properly (staling
what share), but denies any actual ouster o f him from the proper
ty, and may, within the same time, file an affidavit stating with
reasonable certainty that he or she is such joint tenant, tenant in
common, or coparcener, and the share of such property to which
he or she is entitled, and that he or she has not ousted the claim
an t; and such notice shall be dealt with in the same manner as
the notice limiting the defence, and upon the trial of such an is
sue the additional question o f whether an actual ouster has taken
place shall be tried.
. ’
155— Upon the trial o f such issue as last aforesaid, if it shall be
found that t'he defendant is joint tenant, tenant in common, or co
parcener with the claimant, then the question whether an actual
ouster litis taken place shall be 11itd, and unless such actual ous
ter shall be proved the defendant shall be entitled to judgm ent and
costs; but if it shall be found, either that the defendant is not
such joint tenant, tenant in common, or coparcener, or that an
actual ouster has taken place, then the claimant shall he entitled
to such judgm ent for the recovery o f possession and costs.

D eath o f party
n o t to abato
action.

156— The death of a claimant or defendant shall not cause the
action to abate, but it may be continued as hereuiter mentioned.

S uggestion by
surviving
claim ant and
proceedings
thoreoiik

157—
In case the right of the deceased claimant shall survive to
another claimant, a suggestion may be filed o f the death, which
suggestion shall not be traversable, but shall only be subject to
beset aside if untrue, and the action may proceed at the suit o f
the surviving claim ant; and if such a suggestion shall be filed be
fore the trial, then the claimant shall have a verdict and recover
such judgm ent as aforesaid, upon its appearing that he was enti
tled to bring the action either separately or jointly with the de-»
(Teased"claimant:

S uggestion by
surviving
claimant
where right o f
deceased does
jio t survive.

158— In case o f the death before trial o f one o f the several claim*
ants, whose right does not survive to another or others o f the
claimants, where the legal representative of the deceased claimant
shall not become a party to the suit in the manner hereinafter
Mentioned, a suggestion may he filed o f the death, which sugges
tion

*
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fcion shall not be traversable, but shall only be subject to-be set
rt#ide if untrue, and the action may proceed at the suit of the sur
viving claimant for such share o f the property as he i9 entitled to,
and costs.

Frocoedin gfl
thereon,

Procedureif
) 5()__rn case o f a verdict for two or more claimants, if one o f on
e .9? froyey^i
such claimants die before execution executed, the other claimant claimanta ,
after yoyajc^,^
may, whether the legal right to the property shall survive or not, b a t before excii
cation*
suggest the death in manner aforesaid, and proceed to ju dgm en t
and execution for the recovery of possession of the entirety o f the
property and the costs ; but nothing herein contained shall affect
the right of the legal representative o f the deceased claimant, or
the liability o f the surviving claimant to such legal representa-l
Effect thexeeH
liv e ; and the enfry and possession o f such surviving claimant un
der Such execution shall be considered as ati entry and possession
on behalf o f such legal representative iri respect of the share o f the
property to which lie shall be entitled as such representative, ami
the court or a ju d ge may direct possession to be delivered accord

ingly*......

1i
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160— In case of the death of a sole claimant, or, before trial, o f RopreaentatirO
o f sole claim 
one o f several claimants, whose right does not survive to another ant or o f one
o f several
or others o f the claimants, the legal representative of such a claim claimants
whose right
ant may, by leave of the court or a judge, file a suggestion o f the does n ot sur
to other
death, and that he is such legal representative, and the action shall vive
claim ant may
thereupon proceed ; and if such suggestion be made before the tri file suggestion
o f death and
al, the truth o f the suggestion shall be tried thereat, together with proceed.
the tide of the deceased claimant, and such judgm ent shall follow
upon the verdict in favor o f or against the person making such Proceedings
thereon.
ftiggestion, ns hereinbefore provided with reference to a judgment
for’ or against such claim ant; and in case such suggestion in the
case o f a sole claimant be made after trial and before execution exe*
ented by delivery of possession thereupon, and such suggestion be
denied by the defendant within eight days after notice thereof, or
such further time as the court or a judge may allow, then such
suggestion shall be tried ; and if, upon1 the trial thereof, a verdict
shall pass for the person making such suggestion, he shall be enti
tled to such judgm ent as aforesaid for the recovery of possession*
and for the casts o f and occasioned by such suggestion; and in
case o f a verdict for the defendant such defendant shall be entitled
to such judgm ent as aforesaid for costs.
161— In case o f the death, before or after judgm ent, o f one o f
feyeral defendants in ejectment, ivho defend jointly, a suggestion

u
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may be filed of the death, which suggestion shall no.t he traversable,
but only be subject to be set aside if untrue, and the. action may
proceed against the surviving defendant to.judgment and execu
tion^
*
11 ' “ .
•”
’ ' .... ® i., „
Prdcdduto on .
death' o f a solo
defendant Or
all defendants
before trial.

162^-In case of the death of a sole defendant* or of all the de
fendants in ejectm.ent before trial, a suggestion may bp made and
filed of thedeath, which suggestion . shall not he traversable, hut
only be subject to be set aside if untrue, and the claimants shall
be. entitled to judgm ent for recovery o f possession of the property
unless some other person shall appear and defend within the time
.to be appointed for that purpose by the order of the court or a
judge, to be-made upon the application o f .the, claimants; and it
shall be lawful for the court or a judge, upon such suggestion be*ing made and filed, and upon such application a§ aforesaid, to or
der that the claimants shall be at liberty
within
j to sign
o
j iudument
n
Sjiich time as the court or judge may think fit, unless the person
then in
r his tenant, or the legal represent
tative of tile deceaiedueleiidant shall, within such time, appear
and defend the action ; and such order may be filed and served in
,the same manner as the w r i t a n d in case such person shall ap
pear and defend thd same, proceedings may. be, taken against such
new defendant as if he had originally appeared and defended the
action ; and if no appearance be entered and defence made, then
the claimant shall be at liberty to sign judgment pursuaut to the
.order.
,
.
............

In ease a o f
death o f solo
defendant or
a ll defendants,'
a fter verdict—•
Judgment and
execution.

163— In case o f thedeath of a sole defendant, or of ail the de
fendants in ejectment,after verdict, the claimants shall neverthe
less he entuled to judgment- as if no such death had taken place,
and to proceed by execution (fur recovery o f . possession without
suggestion or revivor, and to proceed for the recovery ol the costs,
in like-manner as upon any other judgment for money, against
the legal representatives of the deceased defendant or defendants.

P rocedure on
death t*ofora
trial o f a de
fendant whose
defence is se
parate and 1iimted.
'*•

161— In case of the death before trial o f one of the several de
fendants in ejectment, who defends separately for a portion of the
property for which the other defendant or defendants do not defend,
the same, proceedings may be taken as to such portion as in the
case of the death of a soJe defendant, or the claimants may pro
ceed against the surviving defendants in respect of the portion of
the property for which they defend.

I®?i ifmlrji
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ants iu ejectment, who defends separately in respect of property
for which surviving defendants also defend, it shall be lawful fer
the court or a judge, at any time before the trial, to allow the per
son at the time of the death in possession of the property, or the
legal representative of the deceased defendant, to appear and de
fend on such terms as may appear reasonable and just, upon the
application of such person or representative ; and if no such appli
cation be made or leave granted, the claimant suggesting the
death in mauner aforesaid may proceed against the surviving de
fendant or defendants to judgment aud execution.

defends sepa rately for pro
perty for
vrhioh others
also defend.

ICG— T he claimant in ejectment shall be at liberty at any time
to discontinue the action as to one or more of the defendants, by
giving to the defendant or his attorney a uotice headed in the court
aud cause, and signed by the claimant or his attorney, stating that
he discontinues such action, aud thereupon the defendant to whom
such notice is giyen shall be entitled to and may forthwith sign
judgment for costs iu the foun contained iu the schedule A , hpieunto annexed, marked No. 14, or to the like effect.

D iscontinu
ance absolute
or partial.

167— In case one of several claimants shall be desirous to dis
continue, he may apply to the court or judge to have his name
struck out of the proceedings, and an order may be made thereup
on upon such terms as to the court or judge may seem fit, and
the action shall thereupon proceed at the suit of the other claim
ants,
— • If A ,

Judgm ent for
cvsLs there ju .

D iscontinu
ance by one o f
several claim 
ants.

Confessiou b y
a sole defend
ant or defend
ants, in whole
o r parts.

168— A sole defendant, or all the defendants in ejectment, shall
be at liberty to confess the action as to the whole or part o f the
property, by giving to such claimant a notice headed in the court
aud cause, and signed by the defendant or defendants, such signa*
ture to be attested by bis or their attorney ; and thereupon the
claimant shall be entitled to aud may forthwith sign judgment Judgm ent
thereon.
aud issue execution for the recovery of possession and costs in the
form contained in the schedule A, hereunto annexed,, marked No.
15, or to the like effect.. . f . • . r :}y»tr,.>IJ _t ...
169— In case one of several defendants in ejectment,, who- de
fends 8eparatly fo ra portion of the property for which the other
defendant or defendants do not defend, shall be desirous o f confess
in g the claimant’s title to such portion, he may give a like notice
to the claimant, and thereupon the claimant shall be entitled to
and may forthwith sign judgm ent and issue execution for the re
covery o f possession pf such portion of the property, and lor the
2 1£
cost&

Confession by.one o f several
defendants for
land for which
he defends w * '
parately.
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costs occasioned by thie defence relating to the same, and the aciion
may pirpfceed asjto the-residue/ | '4JI<
J.
Confession by
a defendant as
t o land for
yrlrioh others
defend.

170 —In case one of several defendants in ejectment, who de
fends separately in respect of property for which other defendants;
shall also defend, shall be desirous of.confessing the claimant’s ti
tle, he may give a like notice thereof; and thereupon the claim
an t:shall be entitled to and may sign judgment against such de
fendant for the costs occasioned by his defence, and may proceed
in thejiction against the other defendants to judgment and execu
tion.

_ »r : >
6

E ffe o to f ju d g 
ment in eject
ment.

v.^

* .. f f —Ditr

• ,•

^

9

m

17 1 __T h e effect of a judgment in an action o f ejectment under
this Law shall be the same as that of a judgm ent in the1action bf
e^ebtment heretofore used.
•
<
1i

Second acfabn
between same
parlies or
claimants un
der them.

(Security for
posts.

Teuan t to give
notice o f eject
m ent to his
landlord.

rptte^Oinaa in
cj optupcut b c tjveon. landlord

ana tenan t

■ftlferfront in
arrear
." 1

I 7 2 — If any person shall bring w
an action of ejectment after a
prior action of ejectment for the same premises has been or
shall have been unsuccessfully brought by such parson, or by any 1
person through or under whom he cUim* against the same defend*
ants or against any:per3pn through or under whom lie defends, the
court or a judge may, ifthey or he think fit, on the application
of
the defendant at any time after such defendant has appeared to the'
writ, order that, the plaintiff shall give to the defendant security for
the pay men tofthe defendant’s costs, and itha tall further proceedings
in the cause shall be stayed until such security be given, whether*
the prior action has been or shall have been disposed of by discon
tinuance, or by non-suit, or by judgment for the defendant.
T 73 -^Evety tenant to whom any writ in ejectment shall b ed eliverdd or t o whose knowledge it shall come* shall forthwith give
notice thereof to his landlord, or his ageut or receiver, under pe
nalty of forfeking;the value of three ydars* improved or rack-rent o f
the; premises- demised or hoi den in the possession of such tenant
to thb person <of-«horn he liokte, <to lie recovered by action in the
supreme or district court, according to the amount.
- 7(4 Li In all eases* between landlord and tenant, as often as it
shall liappen tliat one hall year’s rent shall be in arrear, and the
landlord or lessor to whom the same is due has right by law to reeiiter forthe nonypaymfent*thereof, such landlord or lessor shall'and
may | without‘any formal demand or re-entry, serve a writ of eject
ment for the recovery of-the demised premises, or incase the Same
cannot be legally i&eryedy op no tenant be in actual possession of
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tlie premise*, then such landlord or lessor (pay cause a copy there
of to he published in the*“ Jamaica Gazette” for three successive
weeks, and may affix a copy thereof upon the door o f any demised
messuage, or in case such action o f ejectment shall not be for the
recovery o f any messuage, then upon some notorious place o f the
lands, tenements, or hereditaments comprised in such writ of eject*
mcnr, and such publishing and affixing shall he deemed legal ser
vice thereof, which service or publishing and affixing such writ
in ejectment shall stand in the place and stead of a demand and
re-entry ; and in case of judgment against the defendant for nonappearance, if it shall he made to appear to (he court,* by affidavit;
or be proved upon the trial, in case the defendant appears^ that
half a years rent was due before the said writ was served, and
that no sufficient distress was to be found upon the demised pre
mises, countervailing the arrears then due; and that the lessor had
power to re-enter, then and in every such case the lessor shall re
cover judgment and execution in the same manner as if the rent
in arrear had been legally demanded and a reentry made; and
jn case the lessee,,or his assignee, or other person ^Miming or de
riving under the said lease, shall permit! and suffer judgment to
he had and recovcrd on such trial in ejectment, and execution
to he executed thereon, without paying the rent and arrears, toge
ther with lull cu?t9, and without proceeding for relief in equity
within six months after such execution executed, tliieh and -inf such
HIM
cuse the said lessee, Ilib assignee, and all other personsdlajming or
deriving under the said leasfc shall be barred aqd, foreclosed fhmi
till relief or remedy in law or equity, andi the said landlord or. les*
m shall from thenceforth: hold the said demised: premises discharge
ed from such lease; and if on such ejectment:a verdjet shall pass!
for the defendant, or the claimant shall he nonsuited therein;,!
then ana in such case such defendant shall have; and recover'Hist
\
costs: Provided, that nothing herein, contained shall extendf jtoi Proviso as t#
mortgagees.
bar the right of any mortgagee o f such lease, or any part thereof,
who shall not be in possession, so as such mortgagee;shall and So
within six months after,such judgment obtained and .execution;
executed, pay all rent in enVar, and all icosts and damages isiiso
tained by such lessor or person entitled.to the Remainder or revere
sion: as aforesaidi ami perform all the covenants and agreements'
which on the part and,behalf o f ,the first lessee. are and ought to >
be performed/ ; /
brjcffiob in! <•;<■>! -ioj-* w - - ini;
a

1:7.5-—In cage; (the said lessee, his assignee, or:ojher person claim Proceedings itO
equity b j less©
ing any right, title* prfnteres^ in law-on equity, of, in, or to<the A c. for relief
iujuaotiojx
•aid lease shall; iWithin th;$ time ^feiteaaid^ptoceed. for relieft in airy i and
therein.
4 1 •1
*
court
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■court of equity, such person shall not have or continue any in
junction against the proceedings at law on such ejectment, unless
he-does or shall within forty days next after*® full and perfect an
swer shall be made by the claimant in such ejectment, bring into
court and lodge with the proper officer such sum and sums o f mo
ney; as the lessor or landlord shall in Ins answer swear to be due
and in arreai* over and above all just allowances, and also the costs
taxed, in the said, suit, there to remain till the hearing of the
eause, or to be paid out to the lessor or landlord* on goo J security,
subject to the decree of the court ; and in case such proceedings
for relief in equity shall be taken within the di met aforesaid, ami
after execution is executed, the lessor or landlord shall be account
able only for so much and no more as he shall really and bond
•fide without fraud, deceit, or wilful neglect, make of the demised
premises from the time of his entering into tbeiactual possession
th ereof; and if what shall be so made:by the lessor or landlord hap
pen to be less than the rent reserved on the said lease, then the said
lessee, or his assignee, bfefore lie shall be restored to his possession,
shall pay such lessor or landlord, what the money, so by him made,
fell short of the. reserved rent.forthe time such lessor or landlord
held the said, lands.
S ffeot o f pay.
m eat in to .
court o f rent
and eosts.

ana o f rolief in
•quitjr.

Proceeding*
ag-iinst tenant
fold in g over.

1 7 6 —If the tenant, or his assignee, do or shall, at any time be
fore the: trial in such ejectment, pay or tender to the lessor or
landlord, l.is-exccytors or administrators, or his or their attorney
in that cause, or pay into court all the rent and arrears, together
with the* costs,, then and in such case all further proceedings on the
said ejectment shall cease and be discontinued ; and if such lessee,
his executorsy administrators, or assigns shall, upon such proceed
ings as aforesaid, be relieved in equity, lie and they shall have,
hold, and enjoy the demised lands according to the lease thereof
made without any new lease.

177__;\Yhere the term or interest of any tenant now or hereafter
holding under a lease or agreement in writing any lands, tenements,
or hereditaments for any term or number of years certain, or from
year to year, shall have expired or been determined either by the
landlord or tenant by regular notice to quit, and such tenant, or any
one holding or claiming by or under him, shall refuse to deliver up
possession accordingly, after lawful demand in writing made uud
Bigned by the landlord, or his agent, and served personally upon or
left at the dwelling-house or usual place of abode o f such tenant or
person, and the landlord shall thereupon proceed by action of ejectwent for the recovery of possession, it shall be lawful for hi in- at the*
•♦-..a.*
•
foot
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foot o f the writ in ejectment, to address a notice to sucli tenant or
person respiring him to find such bail, if ordered by the court or a
judge,
d for<3{fpji purposes as arc hereinafter next specified ; apd
upon the appearance of the party on an affidavit of service of1 the
writ and notice,, it shall be lawful lor thp landlord-producing the
lease,or agreement/ or sQinc epputerpart or duplicate thereof, apd
proving; the execution of the same by affidavit, pnd upon affidavit
111at the premises have been actually enjoyed-under such. Ie^s,e op
.agreement, and that the interest of the' tenant has expired, or been
.determined by regular notice to quit, as the case may [be, p,nd that
possession had been lawfully demanded in manner aforesaid, to
move the, court,’ or apply by summons to a ju dge at chambers for
a rule of pp.nampps,foy such tenant or person .tO;Sho\y cause, wjtfi>
in a time to be fixed by the court or judge on a consideration o f
the situation of the premises, why such' tenant or person should
Security ft*
riot enter into a recognizance by himself and two sufficient sure? costs
and J * *
ties in a reasonable sum, conditioned to - pay the costs and da mages.
rnagep which shall be recovered by the claimants in 1liftactioni;^and
it shall be lawful for the court or judge, upon cause shown, or up*
on affidavit o f .the service of the rule or summons, in case nq
cause shall bo shown, to make the same absolute in the whole or
in part, and to order such tenant or person, within a time .to, bp
fixed, upon a consideration of all circumstances, to;fiud such bail,
with such conditions and in such manner as sh all/be specified
in the said rule or summons, or such part of the.same so mad e
absolute; and in case the. party shall neglect or refuse so to dfy.
and shall lay no ground to itulpce the court or judge to enlarge,
the,time for obeying the same, then the lessor or landlord filling,
an affidavit that such rule or order h.as, been made', and serve<Jf
and not complied with, shall bp/at liberty to sign judgm ent for In default).
Judgment.
recovery of possession and costs of suit in the form contained in
the schedule A, hereunto annexed, marked No, IQ, qr ,tq tfie like
effect.,

r finnm

rfotid nr v t a i l i \ n k n fiAf

it:f ■,\ tf^rfo finr-

178— Wherever it shall appear on-the trial; of,.any ejectment, at
the suit of, a landlord against a tenant, that such te.nunt or> lii$
attorney has been served with due. notice of trial, the judg.q^b.e/.
fore whom such cause shall come on to be tried shall,, whether .thp
defendant shall.appear upon such trial or not, permit the elaiipaht
on the trial, after proof of his right to recover possession of the whole
or of any part of tile premises mentioned in the writ of eject die
to go into evidence o f the mesne profits thereof which shall or might
have accrued from the day o f the expiration or determination o f
the. tenant’s interest in the same down to the thus /xf the •yexr-C . •
.
*
■*
..... dick

In ejectm ent
against tenant^
la a llord may
prove ^ id re-,
cover mesne.

profits.
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P r o v is o ! Ac
tio h for further
raesae profits*

diet given in the cause', or to some preceding day to be s o 
cially mentioned therein ; and the jui*y on the trial finding for the
claimant shall in such case give their verdict upon the whole matfefc, both as to the recovery of the whole or any part of the premises,
and also as t6 the amount of the damaged to he paid for Such
rtieh se profits'; and in such case the landlord shall have ju dg
ment within the time hereinbefore provided^ not only for the re
covery of possession1 and costs but also for the mesne profits
found by the ju r y : Provided always} that nothing hereinbefore
contained shall be conspired to brirbny such landlord from bring
ing any action for the mesne profits .which shall accrue from the
verdict, or the day so specified therein, down to the day of the de.
livery of possession of the premises recovered in the ejectmeut:

Where security
pi v#n. under. r'-‘

179 —iln all cases in which such security shall have been given

•f jkdgmijnt or
.execution, ex
cept condition

unless i't shall appear to the1judge before whom the same shall
have** been had that the finding o f the jury wds contrary to the
evidence, or that the damages given were excessive, such judge
shall noty except by consent, make any order to stay judgmen t or
execution except on1condition that within slix days from the
b! the trial the defendant shall actually find security, hy the re
cognizance o f himself and two sufficient sureties, in such reason
able sum
the judge shall direct, conditioned not to commit any
waste, or act in the nature of waste, or other wilful damage, and
not to sell or carry off any standing crops, hay, or manure produc
ed or made (if afiy) upon the premises, and which may happen
to he thereupon, from the day on which the verdict shall have
been giVeri to.the day on which execution shall finally be made
upon the judgment, or the same be set aside, as the case mfty be.

tcp-J7Zijo^Uy as aforesaid1, if upon the trial a verdict shall p4& for the claimant,
ally.

Recognizance# ; ISO— AH recognizances and securities entered into as last afore
h ow to be given
said, may and shall betaken respectively in such manner and by
and before such persons as are provided and authorized in respect
of recognizances of bail ifpon actions and suits depending in the
cciurt } and the clerk of the oourt shall file such recognizances and
securities, but no action of other proceeding shall be commenced
upon any such recognisance or security after the expiration of
Tiimit oF ac
six months from the tiriie when possession of the premises, or
tion thereop.
any part thereof shall actually have been delivered to the land
lord,
. -\J
“!
• v? *5
Landlord!*
remedies not
jiffectod other**

181— Nothing herein contained shall be construed to prejudice
Or affect any other right of action or remedy which landlords may
—
possess
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possess in any of the cases hereinbefore provided for otherwise
than hereinbefore expressly enacted.
18 <2_Where an action of ejectment shall be brought by any
mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, for the
recovery o f the possession of any mortgaged lands, tenements, or
hereditaments, and no suit shall be then depending* in any court
o f equity for or touching the foreclosing or redeeming o f such
mortgaged lands., tenements, or hereditaments, if the person having
right to redeem such mortgaged lands, tenements* or heredita
ments, and who shall appear and become defendant in such ac
tion, shall at itny time pending such action, pay unto such mort
gagee, or in case of his refusal to accept such payment, shall bring
into court all the principal moneys and interest due on such mort
gage, and also all such costs as have been expended in any suit at
law or in equity upon such mortgage (such money for principal,
interest, and cost to he ascertained and computed by the .court or by
the clerk of the court, as the court may direct), the moneys so paid to
such mortgagee, or brought into court, shall be deemed and taken
to be in full satisfaction and discharge of such mortgage, and
the court shall and may discharge*every such mortgagor, or
defendant of and from the same accordingly ; and shall and may
bv rule of court compel such mortgagee, at the costs and charges of
such mortgagor, to assign, surrender, or reconvey such mortgaged
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and such estate and interest as
such mortgagee has therein, and deliver up all deeds, evidences,
and writings in his custody, relating to the title of such mort
gaged lands, tenements, and hereditaments, unto such mortgagor
who shall have paid or brought such moneys into court, his heirs,
Executors, or administrators, or to such other person or persons as
he or they shall for that purpose nominate or appoint.

Actions by
m ortgagees }
procedure and
effect o f pay
in g into court
debt and costs*

183— Nothing herein contained shall extend to any case where Cases 'rthor*
right o f re
the person, against whom the redemption is or shall be prayed, dem ption *
shall (by writing under bis hand, or that of his attorney or agent, questioned
to be delivered before the money shall be brought into court to
the attorney for the other side) insist, either that the party praying
a redemption has not a right to redeem, or that the premises are
chargeable with other or different principal sums than what ap
pear on the face of the mortgage, or shall be admitted on the other
side; or to any case where the right of redemption to the mort*
gaged lands and premises in questiou of any cause or suit shall be
controverted or questioned by or between different defendants in
the .same c*mse or s u it; or shall be any prejudice to any subse•
1
2 K
quenfe
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O ri

i ihero *juent m ortgage or subsequent incumbrance, anything herein
are other in* contained to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.
•umbrancee*

PoTcca.of

coartdc ejects

meals.

184— The court and judges thereof respectively shall and may
exercise over the proceedings 'the like jurisdiction as heretofore
exercised in the'action of ejectment, so as to insure a trial of the
title, and of actual ouster when necessary only, and for all otlter
purposes for which such jurisdiction may at present be exercised ;
and the provisions of all statutes and Laws not inconsistent with
tlie provisions of this Law, and' which may be applicable to the al
tered mode or proceeding, shall remain in force and he applied
thereto.
J
'
• ........
B E L IE F AGAINST FORFEITURE:

T»ejectments - 85— In’ the case of any ection of ejectment for a forfeiture
for forfeiture— brought for non-payment of rent, the court or a judge shall have
power, upon a rule :or summons, to give relief in a summary

lief.

manner, up to and within the like time after execution executed,
and subject to the same terms.and conditions in all respects as to
•payment of rent,?costs, and otherwise, as in the court of chancery,
and if the lessee, his executors; administrators, or assigns shall
upon such proceeding be relieved, lie and they shall hold the de
mised lands according to the lease thereof made without any new
lease.
*
.
jii enses of
tllnsure against

'

ppci ion

a e’

186ii-

* 1 8 6 —I n the case o f any action o f ejectment for a forfeiture for
breach.of a covenant or condition to insure against loss or damage
foy fire, the court or a judge shall have power, upon rule or summons, to relieve against such forfeiture where no loss or damage by
fire has happened,, and the breach has, in the opinion o f the court
or judge, been committed through accident, or mistake, or otherwise without fraud or gross negligence, and there is ari insurance
on foot at the time o f the application to the court or a judge in
conformity with the covenant to insure, on such terras as to the
court or ju d ge may seem fit.
'
g y — T h e court or a ju d g e shall not have power, under section i « 6, to relieve the same person more than once in respect
o f the same covenant or condition, nor shall it have power to
grant any relief under section 186, where a forfeiture under the
covenant in respect o f which relief is sought shall have been
already waived out o f court in favor o f the person seeking the
relief.
- ni r
»? t • - •'' n> :
” ;
■■ •- ! ’
l

188— Sections
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188— Seel ions 185,. l£ 6‘, ,and 187 shall be applicable to leases
for a ter hi of years, absolute or (feft!ermiriabl(! 6ri a‘ life or lives, or
otherwise, anil also to I'edse for the life of the lessee or the life or
1iv^s of any 1other persoii' oi; pci’Sotts.
’ ’ n‘ tl! 01 'lll>■
189— Where such relief shall be granted under section 185 or
section 180, the court or a judge shall direct'a‘minute thereof to
be niadb by indorsement on the lease or'Otherwise!'
" oi u !i
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lease.

Appoal against^
orders aude.r
fl^dtloear18Ci ‘
er-lOO,-' j*--3‘ j

'

j 101 — Where an action has been commenced in respect of a
common law, claim for the recovery of money, or goods, or sphere
goods or.chattels have been taken or are, intended .to be taken in
execution under process issued from the court, and?the defendant
in such action, or llio pfficer executing the prpep^,, has applied^fqr
relief under the provisions of the J Yicto,ria, ,chapter. 32,;. it shall
be lawful for the court or ajudge to whom such application is made
■to exercise all the powers.and authorities given. $9. them by .this
Law.and the hereinbefore mentioned act f Victorip, chapter,,3 2 ,
thpugli the titles o f the claimants to the m oneys ;gpocls, or chat*
tels.in question, or to theprpceeds of value thej;epjf> have nota com
mon origin, but are adverse to and independent 01,one auotlicr,it
!/

Indorsement
o f relief ou

0 4*

190— All orders made by a judge at chambers under sections 185
or 186 shall be subject to an appeal toi the1coOrt, and may"be dis
charged, varied, or set aside by the court upon such terms as t|fe
court shall think fit. Rules'made under this Law may provied'br
the procedure upon such appeals, ‘ and whether there shall be
any and tvhat notice or security' given on stfch appeals, and . whe
ther an appbal shall be a stay of execution to 1 atiy and what exwm
;
;
21 1 but*
oi.. vo nsbt**

INTERPLEADER PROCEEDINGS:

In what eases
sections 186,
180, and 187,
applicable.

Provision 0 o$
7 yid . ci 3'ijf
.eitonded/

jtfUb #

ly 2 — \Vhen goods and chattels have been seized in execution
uuder process of the, court*, apd some third pprsoViclaims^ (0 j6e
entitled under a bill of sale or otherwise to such goods or chattels,
by way of security for a debt* theicourt o r-a judge may order a
. sale ot the whole or part thereof, upon such terms as to payment
" b f the whole or part of thelsecured debh, or otherwise,* as they or he
‘ sjrdfjPIhifik: fit,' ixxid iUay direct the •application 1o f tire proceeds of
iti fe'uch manned a!hd. Upon such teams' ak -to such court Ur
,

Pow er to
rect sale «
goods lev
under pr<
and ciain
by mortg

•I3udgfc,ma'yisbfem!just.,/ V
\ ‘ ' tfello <*;•• jo:> ion,>v ; mJi V
vlra (UHlonr/rnT ifntil Hft?il v ri ’ in
air!t
^

w

•

*
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198— Upon; the hearing o f any rule or order calling upon per^)hs td .appear' arid state ‘the mature arid particulars W 1tfieftr claims,
2K 2
it

Pow er to <5is*
pose sum
marily o f p ctly cases on tfc%
merits.
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it shall he lawful for the court or judge, wherever from the small
ness of the amount in dispute, or of the value of the goods seized,
it shall appear to them or him desirable and right so to do, at the
request of either party, to dispose of the merits of the xespectivc
claims of such parties,- and to determine the same in a summary
manner, upon such terms as they or he shall think fit to impose,
and to make such other rules and orders therein as to costs and all
other matters as may be ju st.'
la intorpleadur cases, whore
Factanot in
diapnto, judge
may decide or
direct a spe
cial case..

194— In all cases of interpleader proceedings, where the questfou
is one of law and the facts are not in dispute, the judge shall be at
liberty, et his discretion, to decide the question without direct
ing an action or issue, and, if he shall think it desirable, to or
der that a special case be stated for the opinion of the court;
and in case of difference between the parties, such case shall be
settled by the judge, and the proceedings upon such case shall,
as nearly as may be, the same as upon other special cases stated
under this Law..

195—
The judgment in any such action or issue as may be di
3idgment
final, subject
only to appeal rected by the court or judge in any interpleader proceedings, and
to tne queen
the
decision
of
the
court
or
judge
in
a
summary
manner
shall
be
in council.
final and conclusive against the parties, and all persons claiming
by, from, or under them, subject only to the right ot appeal to
her majesty in council in any appealable matter.

196—All rules,, orders, matters, and decisions to be made and
Buies, orders,
&c. in inter
done in interpleader proceedings under this Law, may be filed,
pleader pro
ceedings to bo together with the pleadings in the cause, if any, with a note in
filed and to
Laveforce of a the margin expressing the true d&te of such entry, to the end
judgment.
that the same* may be evidence in future times if required, and
to secure and enforce the payment o f costs directed by any such
rule or order; and every such rule or order so entered*shall have
the force and effect o f a judgment in the supreme court.
EFFECT OF INJUNCTION*.
Actions, &o.
prosecuted in
disobedience
to any injunc
tion or order,
of supreme
courts of law
•r equity to be
stayed.

X97-—In. case any action,, suit, or proceeding in any court of
law or equity shall be commenced, sued, or prosecuted in disobedi
ence of and con lnary to any writ of injunction, rule, or order of either
of the superior courts of law or equity, or of. any judge thereof in
any other court than that by or in which such injunction may
have been issued, or rule or order made,; upou the production to
any such qth^jr court or judgje thereof of. such writ of injunction,
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rule, or order, the said other court in which such action, suit,
or proceeding may be commenced, prosecuted, or taken, or any
judge thereof shall stay all further proceedings contrary to any
such injunction, rule, or order; and thenceforth all further and
subsequent proceedings shall be utterly null and void to all intents
and purposes: Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall be held to diminish, alter, abridge, or vary the liability ol
any person or persons commencing, suing, or prosecuting any such
action, suit, or proceeding, contrary to any injunction, rule, or or
der of either of the courts aforesaid, to any attachment, punish
ment, or other proceeding to which any such person or persons are,
may, or shall be liable in cases of contempt of either of the courts
aforesaid, in regard to the commencing, suing, or prosecuting
such action, suit, or proceeding.

Proviso; re•
serving all
other rt-mwiie#
and punish
ment for anah.
disobedient^.

T R IA L B Y THE COURT OR A JUDGE.

198— The parties to any cause may, by consent in Writing,
signed by them or their attorneys, as the case may be, leave the
decision of any issue of fact to the co u rt: Provided, that the court,
upon a rule to show cause, or a judge on summons shall, in their
or his discretion, think fit to allow such trial; or provided the
judges of the court shall, in pursuance of the power hereinafter
given to them, make any general rule or order dispensing with'
such allowance, either in all cases or in any particular class or
classes of cases to be defined in such rule or order; and such issue
o f fact may thereupon be tried and determined, and damages as
sessed where necessary, in open court, either in term of vacation,
by any judge who might otherwise have presided at the trial
thereof by jury, either with or without the assistance o f any
other judge - of the same cou rt; aud the verdict of such judge or
judges shall be of the same effect as the verdict of a jury, save
that it shall not be questioned upon the ground of being against
the weight of evidence; and the proceedings upon and after suchtrial as to the power of the court or judge, the evidence and other
wise, shall be the same as in the case of trial by jury.

Power for trial
ofissues of f*«-t
by the coart or
judge byooneent of parties.
Procedure
thereon.'

COMPULSORY REFERENCE TO ARBITRATION.

199—-I f it be made to appear; at any time after the filing of the In matters of
ao couint, fch#
writ in any action, to the satisfaction of the’court or a ju d ge upon same may be
sum?
the application of either parly, thatthe matter in dispute cousists decided
marily or re
wholly or in part of matters of mere account which cannot couve- ferred to arbi
tration by the
jiiently be tried in the ordinary way, it shall be lawful for such eonrt or R
jadg*.
CQUrt dr judge, upon such application,; if they or he think fit, to
decide'
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<3iecide such le t t e r in a summary manner, or to order that such
matter* .either ivhyily or in part, be referred to alu arbitrator ap
pointed by the parties, or to the clerk of the court, or in country
baiises to the ju d g e o f any district court upon such, terms as to
costs.-arid otherwise as such court or judge shall think reasonable,
land the decision or order o f such court or judge, or the award or
certificate of such referee, shall be enforceable by the same process
sis* the finding o f -a ju r y upon the matter referred, L
-TO TO

Tower la mat*
tera of account
te diiect issues
of law or fact,
audfinding
thereon to bo
deemed con*
elusive,

,) { i l f

,

V i;i; (

L' *

\

T i n j S ( ' *)

; 2; ■...•■ »ff *

]

\

n r.

., -

;

-,.-2.0.0— If,it.shall appear,tp the court or, a judge that the allow
ance or disallowance o f anj particular item or items in such account
^depends upon,a question pf law fit to be decided by the court, p.c
jnpon a question pf.fact fit tc be decided by a jury, or by ,a judge-uuon the consent o f both parties, as hereinbefore provided, it shall be
lawful for such court or judge to direct a case to be stated, or an
issue or issues to be tried, and the.,decision o f the court upon
such case,. and the finding o f the ju ry or ju dge upon such is
sue or issues, ■shall be' taken and dieted1upon by the arbitrator
as conclusive.
*’ ’
j" ' ‘ , ' ' '
"
’

201—
It
shall
be
lawful
for
the
arbitrator
upon
any
compulsory
Arbitrator #
may state his relefericeuiider this l a w , or upon ally referenefe b y ’tfonserit ofp a raward in the
formof a spe tjes where the.?ubmission is ol-'may be'ntadea fu leorotd er of-court,
cial case.
ir he shall think fit,1and if i f is nbt prpvid-ed td the- contrary,' to state
liis award,' ’as'iib 'the whole!"or arty part thetbof, in the form o f a
speci'al case1for* the opih’ibif o f ,the court, and when an action is re
Proceedings
therein.
ferred, ju^gthent, if so ordferdd, m aybeentbred according to the
'fOpipibii' of thertbiift. .......
■■ 1 |‘ ' 1 11{ ' l " 1 ' j '
! ‘
!5B j
J£

2 0 2 — If' Upon the trial of any issue o f fact by a judge under
'tWis'IiaWj1usm ilt;appear to the judge* thdt'the questions arising
'fiierdon'inVqf^e'ihiaUe'r of acfcouni!'which cannot conveniently be
J,inecj ‘befpfehiiin.'it shall be lawful, fetf him, at his discretion, to or*
“der M g iucfhVhiattef o f accbu h f:lie* referred to an arbitrator np' poih4eW!67 W j j Ja H jy ,('6r'f6l the clfcrk o f the coort, <or in country
causes to th'^juhgh' of any' district1 coiiTtp npon Su?oh iterms as to
costs and-.otherwise, as sp,c,h ju dge shall think reasonable; and the
.Effect of
award.
award orLcertifica1e 'b f s\ich'Wferfeb4htillhave the' 'sa'me' effect as
hereinbefore provided as to tho award or certificate o f a, referee
Proceeding as i before.iriijl;; ;and life shall be competent for l^e judge to proceed t®
to matters not
roforrfed.
- try andriiqpdsaibfi any other matters in question not referred, in
-like-m anner ala i i f . n o reference had been made. .
•

Power to
judge at tho
trial to refer
to arbitra
tor matters
account.
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Proceedings'
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shall, except when otherwise directed hereby, or by the submi'ssfdn. lion , how 16
nr document authorizing the reference, be conducted in like man bo oondaotodf
ner, and subject to the same rules and enactment^ ks to the'pbwefc1
or the arbitrator and of llie court, the attendance of witneksefc^ tlie1
production of documents, enforcing or setting a s ith e .a w d fd , au l
otherwise, as upop a reference made by consent un'ddj* a rule of'
court or judge's order.
* ' & .<.nu vnr .r, vein

. 5504—Ip any case where reference, shall be made to.ar.bitration
ns aforesaid, the courtor a judge shall have power at any tiirie and
from time to time to remit the matters referred, or any or. either
of them to the re-consideration and re-determination d f t h ’&Wfd.
arbitrator upon such terms as to costs and otherwise, as to the said
court or judge may seem proper.
2 0 5 — All applications to set aside any avvard made on a com
pulsory reference under this Law, shall and may be made within
the first seven days of the term next following the publication of
the award to the parties, whether made in vacation or term ; and
if no such application is made, or if no rule is granted thei;eoh, or
if any rule granted thereon is afterwards discharged, such award
shall be final between the parties.
. .

206— Any award made on a compulsory reference under this
Law may, by authority of a judge, on sucli terms as to .him may
seem reasonable,'*|be enforced at any time after seven days from
the time of pul>1
ot wi ths tand i rig that the time for moving
to set it aside has^npt elapsed..
f
.

Power to re*
mit m*ttef9
to arbitrator
for r o -o u a ideration.

A pplication fci
set'aside
award on,corai •
pulsory a rb i
tration,

when award
final.

W hen award
may be en
forced*

207—
Whenever the parties to .any deed or instrument in writino*In cases o f
t>
to be hereafter made or executed, or any of them, shall .agree that agreement
refer existing
any then existing or future differences be tween-them oranv of them o r future d iiforenocs.
shall be referred to arbitration, and auy one or more ot the parties
so agreeing, or any person or persons claiming through or under
him or them shall nevertheless commence any action at Law or
suit in equity against the other party or parties or any of them,
or against any person or persons claiming through or under him
or th<|m in respect of the matters so agreed to be referred, or any
of them, it shall be lawful for the court in which the,action or suit Pow er to stay
actions . ?
is brought, or a judge thereof, on application by the defendant or brought ip r a .
spect o f ma t
eferidapts, or any of them, after appearance and before plea or ters
agreed to
abswer, upon being satisfied that no sufficient reason exists ’ why be referred.
such matters cannot be or ought not to be referred to arbitration
according to such agreement as aforesaid, and that the defendant
w as

-
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Frcvieion in

wttcro

•«tos
parties d o not
conour-in nam irtg a sole
arbitrator or
a-n um pire in
accordance
with term* o f
agreement, or
w h ere party
nam ed refusee
«v fails to act
©r die*.

Procedure on
death c f an
.arbitrator or
• it failure to
appoint, where
referen ce is to
.two parties.

wa9 at the time of the bringing o f such action or suit and still is rea
dy and willing to join and concur in all acts necessary and proper
for causing such matters so to be decided by arbitration, to make a
Tule or order staying all proceedings in such action or suit, on
such terms as tq costs and otherwise as to such court or judge
may .seem f i t : Provided always, that any sucli rule or order
may at any time afterwards be discharged or varied, as justice
m ay require.
208— I f in any case of arbitration the document authorizing
the reference provide that the reference shall be to a single arbitra
tor, and all the parties do not after differences have arisen, concur
in the appointment of an arbitrator ; or if any appointed arbitrator
refuse to act, or become incapable o f acting, or die, and the terms
o f such document do not shew that it was intended that such vacan
cy should not be supplied, and the pajties do not concur in ap
pointing a new one ; or if, where the parties or two arbitrators are
at liberty to appoint an umpire or third arbitrator such parties, or
arbitrators do not appoint an umpire or third arbitrator ; or if any
appointed umpire or third arbitrator refuse to act, or become inca
pable of acting, or die, and the terms of the document, authorizing
the reference d o not shew that it was intended that such a vacan
cy should not be supplied, and the parties or arbitrators respective
ly d o not appoint a new o n e ; then, in every such instance any
party may serve the remaining parties or the arbitrators, as the
case may be, with a written notice to appoint an arbitrator, umpire,
or third arbitrator respectively ; and if within seven clear days
after such notice shall have been served no abitrator, umpire,
or third arbitrator be appointed, it shall be lawful for any judge
of the court upon summons to be taken out by the party having
served such notice as aforesaid, to appoint on arbitrator, umpire,
or third arbitrator, as the case may be, and such arbitrator, umpire,
and third arbitrator respectively, shall have the like power to act
i.n the reference., and make an award as if he had been appointed by
consent of all parties.
20.9— W hen the reference is or is intended to be to two arbitra
tors, one appointed by each party, it shall be lawful for either par
ty in the case of the death, refusal to act, or incapacity o f any arbi
trator appointed by him, to substitute a new arbitrator, unless the
document authorizing the reference shew that it was intended that
the vacancy should not be supplied ; and if on such a reference
one party fail to appoint an arbitrator, either originally or by way
p f substitution as aforesaid, for seven clear days after the other
party

»
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party shall hkvu apii'oiVftbiJhn iu'biiratbv, and shall hrivp served, th!e
pnfyy so failing to apM m t with nbtieb, in Writing1 to make the
appointment, the p&Hy Who has ujjpoth'f^d ah avbitriitiir may ap«
point such arbitrator 'tbafct us stile ai'bitrJtor in the'reference, and
mi award tiiadti by htin shall be biiidin«r o.ri bisthTparties Ws. iV
the appointment had been by eoiise'h't: Provided however, tliajtthe court or 'a ju'd£e may revoke such1appointriieiit on'shell terins
as shall seern ju st.
^ . 3 T **’
~yj ,J '■ ■■■:
m e

■210—When the reference'is to: two arbitrator^, arid thh terms ronrpr boarbir
-.trators to. a£«o f the document authorising it do mJt'sh'eW thiit1it,Vafe ^intended point umpired
that there should not be an uhVpS'r£, bfW bVide!‘btfteVWise foVth& ap
pointment' of an urmnie, thWtwo''hrbm;i(tbrs/iifay appoirit' an uni- ,
pi re, at any1 time within1ihifpehodduVilig which they have powbr
to make an award, uu!es.s they he called upon by notice as afore
said to make the appbintniehVstfonei.
J •> g 9• * Jp
I I I I
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211— The, arbitrator acting pndey any such document or com*
andjUtiv*.
pulsory order of reference as aforesaid, or under any. order referingflthe award back, shall nulke hiV,award under his hand, and Ulftd**
fun less such document or iorder.:respeetivelj , shall contain, a dif
ferent-limit of lime)* wjthin three months after; he shall have been:.!,
appointed, and shall have ent'ereel ori the reference,-or shaJIdiave io
been called:upon to set b y .a notice in writingj fro h i any!ipart)v : - but the parties may, by consent Jti vvritingp enlarge;the time ;/or making the award; and it shall he lawful for the court, or for
any judgfe thereof;.for good cause to be stated:iu the rule or order
for enlargement, •from time to time to enlarge the time for maki.no’
the award; and if np period be stated for the enlargement:in ,Eniar?cmeat
such con feeat or order for enlargement, it shall be deemed to he oflima*
an enlargement for one month ; and in any case where au uni- W1
. ’’
pi re shall have been appointed it shall be lawful for him to enter may proceed
on the reference in lieu of the arbitrators, if the latter shall have toaofc*
allowed their time pr their extended time to expire without mak
ing.1an award, or shall have delivered to any party o r to the um 
pire a notice in writihg.stating that 'tlrey*cdnfiut agree.
•w

212—
Whbn any award made on any such submission, docu- proceeding
ment, or order o f reference as aforesaid, directs that possession o f ft
any lands or tenenierils capable of being the subject o f a n ,action rcotS^delu
of*ejectment slialt be delivered to any party, either forthwith ora t Staffaad!*
any future time, or that any^ucli party is entitled to tlie pofesesiibif1'
of any such lands or tenements, it shall be lawful lor the epurt to
s
;.
order any party to the reference who shall be in possession of anv
2 b
such
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such lands or tenements, or any person in possession of the same
claim ing under or put in possession by him since the making o f
the document authorizing the reference, to deliver possession of the
same to the party entitled thereto, pursuant to the award, and such
rule or ? order to deliver possession shall have the effect of a ju d g 
ment in ejectment against every such party or person named in it,
and execution may issue, ana possession shall be delivered by the
proper officer as on a judgment in ejectment.
Subm ission to
arbitration may
be made a rule

of court.

21,3— Every agreement or submission to arbitration by consent,
whether by deed or instrument in writing not under seal, may be
made a rule o f the court, on the application o f any party thereto,
unless such agreement or submission contain words purporting that
the parties intend that it should not be made a rule of court.
PROCEEDINGS AT THE T R I A L .;

O rder o f addresses o f
counsel to

OT-

*

S ig lit o f reply.
•• ■®

Power to ad
journ cause at
•trial.

214—
Upon the trial of any cause the addresses to the jury shall
be regulated as follow s: T he party who begins, or his counsel,
shall be allowed, in the event of his opponent not announcing, at
the close of the case of the party who begins, his intention to adduce
evidence, to address the jury a second time at the close of such case
for the purpose of summing up the evidence; and the party on the
other side, or his counsel, shall be allowed to open the case, and
also to sum up the evidence ( i f a n y ); and the right to reply shall
he the same as at present.
215—
It shall be lawful for the court or judge, at the trial of any
cause, where they or he may deem it right for the purposes of jus
tice, to order an adjournment for such time, and subject to such
terms and conditions as to costs, or otherwise, as they or he may
think
^ 0»

'• ovv:i iii>.
Pow er to sub

stitute affirma
tion for oath in
pertain cases.

>;

216—
I f any person called as a witness, or required or desiring
to make an affidavit or deposition, shall object to take an oath,
or shall be objected to as incompetent to take an oath, it shall be
lawful for the court or judge, or other presiding officer, or person
having by law authority to administer the oath, or person quali
fied to take the affidavit or deposition, to permit such person, in
stead of being sworn, to make his or her solemn affirmation or de<
claration in the words following, videlicet
D

Form therocf.

EVIDENCE.

/

»

i 1

7 . W

.

.

.

u I, A. B. do solemnly promise and declare, that the evidence
jjf i k J 0 i::>

•» - •’

v :. ;

given
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given by me shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth."
Which promise and declaration shall be of the same force and effect
as if such person had taken an oath in the usual form.
\
1

Effect thereof

217 —

^ any person making such promise and declaration shall
False affirms*
wilfully, falielv, and corruptly affirm or declare any matter or tiling tion perjury.
which, if the same had bceu sworn in the usual form, would have
amounted to wilful and corrupt perjury, every such person so of
fending shall incur the same penalties as are, or may be enacted or
provided against persons convicted of wilful end corrupt perjury.
218—
A party producing u witness shall not be allowed to im 
Impeaching"
peach his credit by general evidence of bad character, but he may, credit o f wit
ness when and
in case the witness shall, iu the opinion of the judge, prove adverse, liow
alio wed to
contradict him by other evidence, or by leave of the judge, prove be done by par
ty producing
that lie has made at other times a statement inconsistent with his him.
present testimony; bat before such last-mentioned proof can be
given, the circumstances of the supposed statement, sufficient to de
signate the particular occasion, must be mentioned to the witness,
and he must be asked whether or not he has made such statement.
219— If a witness, upon cross examination as to a former state H ow and when
ment made by him re* ative to the subject-matter ol the cause, and witness* eviclonae_ on cromf
inconsistent with his present testimony, does no: distinctly admit exam ination
ay b e contra**
that he lias made such statement, proof may be given that he did in m
dieted.
iact make i t ; but before such proof can be given, the circumstances
of the supposed statement, sufficient to designate the particular oc
casion, must be mentioned to the witness, and he must be askedwhether or not he has made such statement.
220— A witness may be cross-examined as to previous statement's
made by him in writing, or reduce into writing, relative to the sub
ject matter of the cause, without such writing being shewn to him :
but if it is intended to contradict such witness by the w riting his
attention must, before such contradictory proof can be given, be
called to those parts of the writing which are to be used for the
purpose ol so contradicting him : Provided always, that it shall be
competent for the judge, at any time during the trial, to require the
production o f the writing for his inspection, and he may thereupon
make such use of it for the purpose o f the trial as he shall think fit*

Cross examin
ation as to
statements re*
duced to writ
ing.

FroyisOj

2 2 1-^-A witness in any cause may be questioned as to whether he Questions whe&‘
e r witness' \
■M
2 L 2
hag w
has boo«-.«LM*
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Vlcted o f felony
pr misdemeanor
Allowable.

F r i o f o ' the
Sact allow i ble.

gfc)w provod.

T roof of ju *tr laments, in

\vritingT

hasb^eft convicted o f any felony or misdemeanor, and, upon being
so questioned, if be either denies the fact, or refuse's to arfswer, it
sbail be lawful for the opposite party to prove such conviction ; aivl
a*certificate cpntaining the substance and effect only (om itting the
formal part) o f the indictment and conviction for such offence^
purporting to be signed by the clerk o f the court, or other officer
having t^e custody, o f the records oT the court where the offender
fcas convicted, or by the deputy o f such clerk or officer shall, upon
p ro o f o f the identity o f the person, be sufficient evidence o f the said
conviction, Without proof o f the signature or .official character o f tlie
perspn appearing to have signed the same.

2<22 — It shall

not he necessary to prove by tlie attest ing w itness
any instrument to the validity qf which attestation is not requisite;
and such instrument may be proved by admission or otherwise, as
if there had been Tno ^ttpsting
yvitness thereto.
^
w

223 — Comparison o f a disputed writing with any writing proved

60 npavison or
band writing.

Exem ption
from stamp

doty.-'-'-0.'I
f

T

**4 S • *

Power to reply
Upon affidavits.

to the satisfaction o f the ju d g e to be genuine shall be permitted to
be made f>y witnesses *, and such writings, and the evidence o f wit
n e s s respecting -the same, may be submitted to the court and ju ry
as evidence o f the genuineness, or otherwise, o f the writing in dis
pute, ,
- ,/n
■

Q ty — N o docum ent m ade or required under the provisions o f this
L a w sh a ll bed ja b l$ ‘ tp any .stamp duty.
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to be stated in
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2 2 5 — Uppn m otions founded upon affidavit?, it shall be lawful
ftr|e|ffier
,jWatqclea.ve o f $ie^cqurt’o r a ju d ge, t j make affi
davits in answer to the affidavits o f the opposite parly upon any
new matter arising out o f such affidavits, subject to all such tulos
as shall heareafter, ha made respecting such affidavits.
—

N o new trial fo f
admitting a
.document as
mfiiciently
stamped.
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2 2 6 — N o new trial shall be granted by reason o f the ruling of any
ju d g e that the stamp 1upon any -document is sufficient, or that th *

docuitidat does ntofc"require a stamp.
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2 2 7 — In every rule 'nisi for a new trial, or to enter a verdjet o f
nonsuit, the grounds upon which such rule shall have been grant*
ed shaildibeishortl)^stated therein *1 • > ; •
’ 5 ’ ’v
»

22S— W h e a
H! •

a new trials is granted, on the ground that tlie ver-
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flict w h s against evidence,, the cost of the first, trial shall abide the
event, unless the court,shall otherwise order.
PRODUCTION OP

' 1

'

*1 ] 5V?

^20-r-IJpnn thfc hearing of any motion or summons i;t :shall!ibe
lawful for the court or judge, at tli.eir or his discretion,* and uipon
.such terms as they
or he shall think reasonable,
from time:to
time
r
I
»
,
f
to order such documents as they or he;may think fit to be produce
ed, and such witnesses as they or he shall think necessary ;to ap«pear, and be .examined viva vo.ee, icither before such court o f a
judge, and, upon hearing such evidence, to make such rule or or*
,der;as .may be just.
. • x v <
v'T I . titSro o . 't

Pow er to orde#
production o f
docum ents or
exnmiuation o i
witnesses.

250— The court or ju dge may by such rule or order* or any sub
sequent rule or order, command the attendance o f the witnesses
named therein, for the purpose of being examined, or the produc
tion o f any writings or other documents to be mentioned in such
rule or order, and it shall be lawful for tile court or judge to adiourn the examination from time to time as occasion mav ye•’ * ]
■■
■ I !: : u\ - .
,quirie.
. . • *1 |
. •. .
,
.
» fl

P ow er to ovdeijattcndance o f
witness, &c.

19

i

231 — Any party to any civil action or otheP civil proceeding in Power toi)r-i
dtff ktiend-'
.thg couft requiring the affidavit of a person 1wh.o. refuses'td ihuke ance, &c. o f
person refus
an affidavit, may apply by summons far ah order td siicli W vim i n g to mako
to appear and be examined upon oath before a ju d ge Hs (o ffie Blat affidavit. ,
ters Concerning which lie has refilled to make ari affidavit;\aha a1
judge may, if lie think fit, make such order for*tile.dtie'n;;da$ci or
^tich person before,hini for the purpose of being0exa'rtiinikfas, Kfore-''
said, and for the production'of any writings* or d'ocun1'dht>s1‘ to 1be.’
mentioned in such order, and may tHerernr itopose^uen tbrms al.
fo Such examination, SiiffrliS costs of tive^apallcauo.h Ja n p ro ce e u --**
4•• » U •
l
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2 3 2 — Rules made under this1Law ma^ pf&s'enb.d“ lio'^’ proceed* ’
ings u.pder the two immediately preceding sections‘fl$aa b £ e m i '
.d llC t e d .
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Rules under
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2 3 3 —A ny person who shall upon atiy Examination upo'h'ohih*
or affirmation, or in any affidavit-iq proceedihgs1 uii8ei- :thfs
wilfplly fiiVd cori dptly ^ivb fidsfe^videttc^ or1Vvi'lfti 1fV.: ah‘<J16crr
ly sweaFdr affi.Vm1ahyMiidg \Vlitch khall
thereof,- shall be lidbfe to'/tfie^debAlifes o f \fi'lftif1kn'dv1cWrd\!>t
beJjflPWJ
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Power to order
discovery o f
documents.

Proceedings
t o obtain dis«
aovery.
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DISCOVERY.

234—
Upon the application o f either party to any cause or other
civil proceeding in the court, upon an affidavit by such party of
his belief that any document, to the production of which he is en 
titled for the purpose of discovery or otherwise, is in the possession
or power o f the opposite party, it shall be lawful for the court o r a
ju dge to order that the party against whom such application is
made, or if such party is a body corporate that some officer to be
named o f such body corporate shall answer on affidavit, stating
what documents he or they has or have in his or their possession
or power relating to the matters in dispute, or what he knows as
to the custody they or any of them are in, and whether he or they
objects or object (and if so, on what grounds), to the production of
such as are in his or their possession or power ; and upon such af
fidavit being made the court or ju d g e may make such further order thereon as shall be just.
IN T E R R O G A T O R IE S .

P ow er to d eli
ver interrogalories to bo
answered by
opposite party,
Low exercised.

O m itting to
answer deem ed
a contem pt.

Prooedure for
order to inter*

i

*

> 'to

2 3 5 — I d all causes in the court, by order of the court or a ju d ge,
the plaintiff may, with the declaration, and the defendant may,
with the plea, or either of them, by leave of the court or a judge
may, at any other time, deliver to the opposite party or his attor
ney (provided such party, if not a body corporate, would be liable
to be called and examined as a witness upon such matter), interro
gatories in writing upon any matter as to which discovery may be
sought, and require such party, or in the case of a body corporate
any o f the officers of such body corporate, within ten days to an
swer the questions in writing by affidavit, to be sworn and filed
in the ordinary w a y ; and any party or ofiicer omitting, without
just cause, sufficiently to answer all questions as to which a dis
covery may be sought within the above time, or such extended time
as the court or a ju d ge shall allow, shall be deemed to have com 
mitted a contempt o f the court, and shall be liable to be proceeded
against accordingly.
. 236— The application for such order shall be made upon an affi
davit of the party proposing to interrogate, and his attorney or
agent, or in the case of a body corporate, of their attorney or agent,
stating that the deponents or deponent believe or believes that the
party proposing to interrogate, whether plaintiff or defendant,
will derive material benefit in the cause from the discovery which
lie seeks, that there is a good cause o f action or defence upon the
merits, a n d if the application be made on the part o f the defendant
? wBKL
^
that£
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that the riiscovery is not sought for the purpose of delay : P ro Prowk
vided, Tlmt where it shall happen, from unavoidable circuin
stances, rhut the plaintiff or defendant cannot join in such a ffid a *
v if, the court or judge may, if they or he think fit, upon affidavit
of such circumstances by which the party is prevented from so
joining therein, allow and order that the interrogatories may be
delivered without1Such affidavit.
237 — In case of omission, without just cause, to answer suffi
ciently such written interrogatories, it shall be lawful for the court
or a judge, at their or his discretion, to direct an oral examina
tion of the interrogated parry, as to such points as they or he may
direct, before a judge, and the court or judge may, by such rule or
order, or any subsequent rule or order command the attendance
of such party or parties,, before a judge for the purpose of being
orally examined as aforesaid, or the production of any writings or
other documents to be mentioned in such rule or order, and may
impose therein such terms as Jo,such ,examjnatiou, ap d the costs
of the application, oqd of the proceedings thereon, and otherwise,
as to such court or judge shall seem just,

j

On omissiou ^
answer suffici
ently power to
direct oral ex
am ination ancj
roduction o f
oouments*

S

EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES UNDER THIS LAW.
238— Whenever, by virtue of this law, an examination o f any
witness or witnesses has been taken before a judge o f the court,
the depositions taken down by such examiner shall be returned to.
and kept in the office of the clerk of the court; and office copies
o f such depositions may be given out.

Exam inations,
where to be

2 8 9 — It shall be lawful for every judge taking examinations
under this Law, and he is hereby required to make, if need be, a
special report to the court, touching such examination and the
conduct or absence of any witness or other person thereon or relat
ing thereto; and the court is hereby authorized to institute such
proceedings and make such order and orders upon such report as
justice may require, and as may be instituted and made in any
case of contempt of the court, i \:lJ
!;“
1 ;j MB *

Judge-to makespecial report
as to exam ina
tion ; orders
thereon*

240— The costs o f every application for any rule to be made for
the examination of witnesses by virtue of this Law, and of the rule
and proceedings thereon, shall be in the discretion of the court or
judge by whom such rule is made.

Obsts incident
to application ,*
to exam ine
witnesses..
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OF PREMISES AND CHATTELS.
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tcaior

^

tCa °r

J?roriso.

fxovisQ
i
r>l r«T!!

j u(f8e for .aTule)pr.Qrdp.r.,Jpr the inspection-by the jury, or by lumself, or-by biU^^ijne^ses, of. any real or .personal property, the in
spection 0^ which may be-material to the pi't#per determination ot
the question in, duspijte; ;aml it slm|l be lawful for the court or a
judge, if they,or.ho think -fit, to make such rule or order, upon such
terms as-to costs and otherwise, as such court or judge may direct:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall affect the
provisions of any statute or law now in force, as to obtaining a
view by (a ]p ry.: Provided also, that all rules and regulations now
in forqe aqd^pplicaUle,to the proceedings,by. view shall be held to
apply.to proceedings for inspection by a jury, under the provisions
oU h is Law, or, as, near there to.as,-may be.
tt * | . *

j

Judgm ent
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.debts owing to
iiiiu.

^Proceedings
therein.

Order that * - '
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Ho^flebts'
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Execution
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2 4S-_It 'shall1be''lawful (oft afry- creditor who hhs- obtained a
judgment in the court tb 'ap'ply to the court or a ‘judge for a rule'
oi'lorder that the jtidgm’enfi debtor Should be orally examined as to
atiy1'a’rid wtefc debts::are Jo\\ing to' i.irn befoVe a judge, and the
coW t'or •judg^:jmay' make such rule or order for the examination
of such judgment debtor, and for the1production of any books or
documents^ and the examination shall be conducted in the same
manner ,aswhrthfeica$eL'of an ‘oral examination of an opposite party
under this.Lawj. i; , ,
. : l f.i
. L>! ;/
shall be lawful for a judge, upon the ex parte applica
tion of,such judgment creditor, either before or after such oral ex
amination, and upon affidavit by himself or bis attorney stating
that judgment has been recovered, and that it is still unsatisfied, and
to what amount, and that any other, person is indebted to'the
judgment debt or,, and is vvitbih the jurisdiction, to order that all
debts'owing or acci uing, from'such third person (hereinafter called
the garnishee.), ( to the judgment deblor sliould be attached to an
swer the judgment d eb t; and by the same or any subsequent or
der it may [be] qrdered that the garnishee shall appear before the
judge, toisliow-cause why he should not pay the judguieut credi
tor the debt due from lnm to the j udgment debtor, or so much
thereof as may be sufficient to satisfy the judgment debt.
244-nrSqrviceof an order that debts due or accruing to the ju dg.
menx debtor .shall be attached, or notice thereof to the garnishee,
in such manner as the judge shall direct, shall bind such debts in
his hands.

Q4 5 — I f the garnishee does not forthwith j ay into court the
( •

•
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amount
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amount due from hiiu to the judgm ent debtor, or an athoiint equal
to the judgm ent debt, and does not dispute the debt due or claim 
ed to be due from him to the judgm ent debtor, or if We does not
appear, upon summons, then the ju d g e rri&y tmfer eieeiitfon to
issue, and it may be sued forth accordingly, without any previous
writ or process, to levy the amount due lrpni such garnishee to
wards satisfaction of the judgm ent debt.
‘ 24G- I f the garnishee deputes hisliabllifyy thd judge, instead of Proceedings
making an order that execution shall fasufe,’ thay oRlbi* that the against gurnnheo disput
judgm ent creditor shall be at liberty to proceed ligaiu&t the gar in g his lia
bility.
nishee by writ, Galling upon him to shfew cause Why the'fh should
not he execution1 against him for the alleged debt, or for the
amount due to Ilie judgm ent debtor, if less than the1judgm ent debt,
and lor costs o f su it; and the proceedings upoJo such writ shall' be
the same, as nearly as maty be,' as upon a writ of revivor issued
under this Law.
*■' - a
:
ejf{
2 1 7 — Payment made bj> or eXecutioW'feViedUpon thegarnishc e
under any such proceeding as aforesaid shall be a valid discharge
to him as against the judgm ent debtor to the amount paid or le
vied, although such proceeding may be set aside or the judg/rrieafc'
reversed.
/

E^FpcWo f p y m e n t o r le
vy'on
:iU3iiee.

2 4 8 — There shall be kept at the office o f the clerk o f the courtDebt attach
ment b o o k ... •,
a debt attachment book, and in such book entries Shall b £ :rnade of now
aud lyiiene
.
the attachment and proceedings thereon, with nUmea, dates,: and: .to bo
statements of the amount recovered and otherwise ; and:.searches .t
may be made therein, and copies may be taken therefrom; by-apy
person, upon application to the clerk of the court, on* payh’rent o f
the fees specified in schedule D to this Law.
.l ^ y , ! »ou : >
i

m

«I O
JjJr

249— ^The costs of any application for an attachment o f d
Coat aof at
tiw at o f
der this Law, and of any proceedings arising;from or incidental tach
dejt.
to such application, shall be in the discretion of: the court or a
ju d ge.
, ,, > . ,, ,• fe ,, 0li, -<£
Sno"flf: m
2 5 0 — In proceedings to obtain an attachment of debtfe underWhafabfeU'***this Law, the judge may, in his discretion, refuse to interfere,: ‘iatorfore.
where, from the smallness o f the amount.to be recovered, o r;o f the
debt sjught to be attached or otherwise, the remedy sought would.
be, worthless or vexatious^

251

Whenever in proceedings to obtain an attachment o f debts ProsecJiajT?
2 M .
___ j
where debt t#
under be uUucUhI
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•abject to
lien o f third
parties.

undjr this Law it is suggested by the garnishee that the debt
sought to be attached belongs to some third person who has a lien
or charge upon it, the judge may order such third person to appear
before him, and state the nature and particulars of his claim upon
such 3ebt.
’
t ....

Proaeediuge
nud orders in
eases where
such lien
claim ed.

252—
After hearing the allegations of such third person under
such order, and o f any other person whom by the same or anv
subsequent order the judge may think fit to call before him, or in
case of such third person not appearing before him upon such sum
mons, the judge may order execution to issue to levy the amount
due from such garnishee, or the judgment creditor to proceed against
the garnishee, according to the provisions hereinbefore containedy
and he may bar the claim o f such third person, or make such
other order as he shall think fit, upon such terms, in all cases, with
respect to the lien or charge (if any) o f sucli third person, and to
costs, as he shall think just.
/

^ W -^ ^ P J S G IF IC

PERFORMANCE.

W rit o f mon-damut. to fulfil
duty how

253—
The plaintiff in any action, except replevin and ejectment,
may claim in the declaration, either together with any other de
mand which may now be enforced in such action, or separately, a
writ of mandamus commanding the defendant to fulfil any duty,
in the fulfilment o f which the plaintiff is personally interested.

Statements in
Aeetarfttion
m aim ing man*
da mu*.

254— The declaration in such action shall set forth sufficient
grounds upon which such claim is founded, and shall set forth that
the plaintiff is personally interested therein, and that he sustains or
may sustain damage by the non-performance o f such duty, and
that performance thereof has been demanded by him, and refused
or neglected.

Pleadings and
cost* in case*
d mandamus.

255— The pleadings and other proceedings in any action in
which a writ of mandamus is claimed shall be the same in all respects, as nearly as may be, and costs shall be recoverable by either
party, as in an ordinary action for the recovery of damages.

E ffect o f ju d g 
m ent for man damns.

256—
In case judgment shall be given to the plaintiff that a
mandamus do issue, it shall be lawful for the court, if it shall see
fit, besides issuing execution in the ordinary way for the costs and
damages, also to issue a peremptory writ o f mandamus to the de
fendant, commanding him forthwith to perform the duty to be eo*«
forced.

A
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claimable*

Sxocutioq
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257— T h e writ need not recite the declaration or other pro Formand p i t f
or
ceeding?, or the matter therein stated, but shall simply command tioalara
mandamus'*
the performance of the duty, and in other respects shall be in the hour issued.
form of an ordinary writ of execution, except that it shall be di
rected to the party and not to the officer who executes writs, and
may be issued in term or vacation, and returnable forthwith; and Return Lhf
no return thereto, except that of compliance, shall be allowed, but to.
time to return it may, upon sufficient grounds, be allowed by the
court o ra judge, either with or without terms.
253— The writ of mandamus so issued as aforesaid, shall have Effect of issut
the same force and effect as a peremptory writ of mandamus issued of mandamus.
out o f the court, and in case of disobedience may be enforced by
attachment*
259— The court or a judge may, upon application by the plain
tiff, besides or instead of proceeding against the disobedient party
by attachment, direct that the act required to be done may be done
by the plaintiff, or some other person appointed by the court or a
judge, at the expense of the defendant; and upon the act being
done, the amount of such expense may be ascertained by the court
or a judge, either by inquiry, in the manner provided in section
95, or by reference to the clerk of the court, as the court ora ju dge
may order; and the court or a judge may order payment o f the
amount o f such expense and cost, and enforce payment thereof by
execution.
mb

Power to di
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in default.

Proceeding!
thereon.

PREROGATIVE MANDAMUS.
260— Nothing herein contained shall take away the jurisdiction o f E xisting right#
so issue man
the court to grant writs of mandamus ; nor shall any writ o f man damus retail
damus issued out of the court be invalid by reason o f the right o f ed.
the prosecutor to proceed by action for maudamus under this Law,
2Gl— Upon application by motion for any writ of mandamus in R ule for i
the court, the rule may in all cases be absolute in the first instance daunts.
if the court shall think fit; and the writ may bear teste on the day Issue and re*
o f its issuing, and may be made returnable forthwith, whether in turn thereof*
term or in vacation, but time may be allowed to return it, by the
court or a judge, either with or without terms,
‘ Jr"
2 6 2 — The provisions of this Law, so far as they are applicable,
shall apply to the pleadings and proceedings upon a prerogative
writ of mandamus issued by the pour$.
2 M2

SPECIFIC
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SPECIFIC DELIVERY OF CHATTELS.

4,
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PonAs*' to 6f der-in octidii
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return o f

263— T h e court or a judge shall have power, if they or he see
fit so to do, upon the application o f the plaintiff in any action for
liie detention of any
chattel.'
to order
that
execution shall issue for
■y
*
*
•|
the return of the chattel detained, without giving the defendant the
option of retaining such chattel upon paying the value assessed,
and that if the said chattel cannot be found, and unless the court
dr a judge should otherwise order, the proper officer shall distrain
the defendant by all his lands and chattels, till the defendant render
such.chattel, or, at the option of the plaintiff, that he cause to be
made of the defendant’s goods the assessed value o f such chattel:
Provided, that the plaintiff shall, either by the same or a separate
writ of execution; be entitled to have made of the defendants goods
the damages, costs, and interests in such action.

S&IUQ.
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2 8 4 — In all cases of breach of contract or other injury, where
the party injured is entitled to maintain and lias brought an ac
tion, he m a y , in like case: and manner as hereinbefore provided
with respect to mandamus, claim a writ of injunction against the
repetition or continuance of such breach of contraot. nr other injury,
or the committal of any<breach of contract or injury of a like kind,,
arising out of the same contract, or relating to the same property
or ri-iiht: and he may also in the same action include a claim for
damages or other redress.
.

00.5— The writ of summons and the declaration in such action
shall be in the same form as in any other action, but on every such
declaration, and copy thereof, there shall be indorsed a notice that
In default of appearance the plaintiff may, besides proceeding to
judgment and execution for damages and costs, apply for and ob-.
tain a writ of injunction.

286— The proceedings in such action shall be the same, ns near
ly aft may be, and subject to the like control, as the proceedings in
lao^o for ipanap action to obtain a mandamus under the provisions hereinbefore
da mus. ’
contained; and in such action judgment may be given that the
writ of injunction do or do not issue, as justice may require; and
Judgm ent !i w in case of disobedience such writ of injunction may be enforced by
enforced.
attachment by the court, or when such court shall not be sitting,
by a judge.
.\ (
^
Proceedings
for injunction
similar to
• k- ‘

•* i V l i

Application
|or writ of

267— It shall be lawful for the plaintiff
S fc jir

any time after the com«
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menccmcr.t of tlie action, dnd whether before or after judgm ent injunction
whob briil li'ifT
to apply ex parte to the court or a judge for a writ o f ^junction* to b’i)-laiuttf
to restrain th6 defendant in such action from the repetition or con
tinuance o f the wrongful act or breach of contract complained of
or the committal of any breach of contract, or injury of a like kind
arising out of the same contract, or relating to the same property
or right ; and such writ may be granted or denied by the court Proce** iingS
thereon.
or judge upon such terms as to the. duration of. the writ, keeping
an account, giving security^ or otherwise' as to such court or judge
shall seem reasonable mid just, and in case of disobedience
such writ may be enforced by attachment by the court, or when
the court shall not be sitting, by a ju d g e ; Provided always, that P roviso,
any order for a writ o f injunction made by a judge, or any
writ issued by virtue thereof, may be discharged, or varied, or set
aside by the court, on application m ale thereto by any party dis
satisfied with such order.
^
•1 ,;®
' ij 0 ’

208— In all cases in which a writ o f mandamus or injunction costaortrrifc

is issued under the provisions!of this L n v , such Writ shall,' unfeBS f.
otherwise ordered by the court o r a ju dge, in addition to; S I ° . *S S j
matter directed to he-inserted therein, ‘command the defendant t>
pay to the pluintitF the costs o f preparing, issuing, and serving
such writ, and payment of such costs may be enforced in the sam"?
manner as costs payable under a rule of court are now by law
enforceable.
# 2 6 9 — Writs of injunction against a corporation may be enforce ! Wfina o f
either by attachment against the directors or other officers thereof, junction
against * eor
as in tile case of a maudamus, or by writ of sequestration against porakian.
their property and effects, to be issued in such form and tested
and returnable in like manner as writs of venditioni exponast and
to be proceeded upon ana executed in like manner as writs o f se
questration issuing out of the court o f chancery*
1

EQUITABLE DEFENCES.

270— It shall be lawful .for the defendant, or plaintiff in repie4avin, in any causein the court in which, if judgm ent were obtainaj ^
ed, he would be entitled to relief against such judgment on equit
able grounds, to plead the facts which entitled him to such relief
by.way of defence, and the court is hereby empowered, to receive,
such defence by way of plea; Provided, that such plea shallbegin Pr0li30ajt
with the words “ Tor defence on equitable grounds,” or words’ to for‘“^°'U "
the like effect.

2 7 1 — A ny
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271— Any such matter which, if it arose before or during the
time for pleading, would be an answer to the action by way of
plea, may, if it arise after the lapse o f the period during which it
could be pleaded, be set up by way of auditu querela.

X q u i table r e - !
/lioatiou.

2 7 2 — T he plaintiff may reply, in answer to any plea o f the de
fendant, facts which avoid such plea upon equitable grou n ds:
Provided that such replication shall begin with the words “ for re
plication ou equitable grounds/* or words to the like effect.

Jqaitable"
pleadings may
be struck oat
in certain

273—
Provided always, that in case it shall appear to the court,
or any judge thereof, that any such equitable plea or equitable re
plication cannot be dealt with by a court of Law, so as to do justice
between the parties, it shall be lawful for such court or judge to
order the same to be struck out ou such terms as to costs and other
wise as to such court or judge may seeru reasonable.

b * « M ,

ACTIONS ON LOST INSTRUM ENTS.
Deface* that
instrument
lost, restrain*^

cdj bow..

274— In case of any action founded upon a bill of exchange or
other negotiable instrument, it shall be lawtul for the court or a
ju d ge to order that the loss of such instrument shall not be set up
provided an indemnity is giveu, to the satisfaction of the court or
judge, or the clerk ot the court, against the claims of any other
person upon such negotiable instrument.
SUMMARY PROCEDURE ON BILLS OF EXCH ANGE.

Law 26 o f
15JC7 and law
13 o f 1B6» re
cognized..

Provisions as
t o proceedings
thereunder.

275— This Law shall not repeal 11i any way Law 26 of 1867, or
Law 13 of 186Q ; but the provisious o f this Law shall apply to all
actions and proceedings under Law 26 o f I 867, aud Law 13 of
1869, so lar as such provisions are not inconsistent with the said
Laws; judgm ent by default under Law 26 of 1867, shall not be
sighed until the plaintiff* has filed an affidavit stating the amount
of the debt, aud that the same is bond fide due and is still subsist
ing and unsatisfied : Provided, that writs issued under the said Law s
shall be filed aud served as provided by this Law, but shall be iu
the form provided iu the said Laws 26 ol I 867, and 13 o f 1869*
Service of a copy of the declaration with the writ shall not be ne
cessary in actions under Law 26 of I 867, and Law 13 of 186*9, but
such service may be made at any time after appearance: Provided
Juriher, that a plaintiff shall be deemed out of court unless he de
clares within six months after the defendant has appeared to the
writ of summons.
AMENDMENT
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AMENDMENT OF LAW 5 OF 1871.
€7G— In amendment of Law 5 of 1871, It is enacted, that all
writs issued under section 10 o f Law 5 o f 1871, shall he in the
form given in schedule C to this Law. Such writs shall be filed,
and copies thereof served in all respects as in the case o f writs of
ejectment nnder this Law., In any case o f doubt it shall be lawful
to apply to the court or a judge for directions as to the mode of
service o f the writ, ard the court or ju d ge may direct how such
writ shall be served. There shall be no pleadings to any such writs,
hut the person served, and with the leave of the court or judge, anv
other person may appear to defend for the whole or any part, o f the
land comprised in the writ. T h e time for entering appearances
and for giving notice of trial, and generally the proceedings before,
at, and after the trial, shall be the same, as nearly as may be, as in
an action o f ejectment under this Law, except so far as is other
wise provided by this Law, or by Law 5 o f 1871. The persons who
appear to the writ may at the trial traverse some one or more of
the points alleged in the said writ, but such persons shall not hv
any pleading, or at-the trial, dispute the validity o f the said writ,
or the right of.the court to issue it. I f no appearance is entered
to such writ, or if an appearance is entered to part only o f the land
comprised in such writ, judgment shall be entered for-thecrown for
the forfeiture o f the said land or portion to which no appearance is
entered, without any further proceeding, except only the publica
tion in the office o f the clerk of the supreme court, and proclama
tion in the several courts, as mentioned in Law 5 o f I 87I : Pro
vided, that such judgm ent shall be interlocutory only.
277— Section 22 of Law 5 of 1871, shall be read as if the words
* interlocutory judgm ent” were inserted in the section, in substitu
tion for the words “ indorsement o f default and judgm ent.”

W rits tin ie r
sec. 10 o U a ir
5 o f 187 f i .
,

F orm s o f p r o 
ceedings under
sam e.

Proviso.

Law

5

0“ 1071,.

sec. 22, am end
ed.

2 7 8 — A ny person desiring to traverse any inquisition or interTraverse o f in*quisition or
locutory judgm ent may do so by entering an appearance in the interlocutory
ju d gm en t.
same form and manner, as nearly as may be, as in an action of
ejectment, to the writ on which such inquisition or judgm ent was
founded. Such appearance shall not be entered without leave o f
the court or o f a judge.
- ■ ; .u r
2 7 9 — The payments mentioned in section 25 of Law 5 o f
may be made at any time after appearance, but not before.

ents un
1871Pder
,aym
seo. 25 o f
law 5 o f 1871.

88.0— W hen a person claims, whether before or after interlocu, A

»

- , 4

*1

.

* ' ' #
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* •

L im ited d e 
fence and pro.-.
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tory judgm ent, to be entitled to part only o f the lands comprised
; D the writ, he may appear to defend for such part only, and may
m ake the bayments mentioned ih sedtidn 25 o f Law 5 of 167 I, in
respect o f such p a r t ; and the proceedings aS to the Residue o f tlitf
land may continue a3 if no appearance likd been entered.

•e* 3i c g * t h e r e ,

mi-

-

;'.Vrr

* ' ••:* ! 1 li 15

' A M E N D M E N T . - *7 '

^

rotrer to court
£ 8T— It shall be lawful for the court, , and every, ju dge thereof,
and judge to afj(j auv j ud ge sitting: at any circuit court, or other presiding offiam end defects
* A>
° .
% , . i r
<
i
"•
_
••
and errors m
cer, at all times to amend all delects and errors in auy proceeding
p roceed ciyil causes whether there is anythingdu writing to amend by
o f not $ and whether the defect or error be that o f the party ap
p lyin g to amend or n o t ; and all such amendments.may be mad<*
with or without costs, and upon such terms as to the court or ju d g e
or presiding officer may seem fit ; and all such amendrn-euts us
may be necessary for the purpose of determining in the existing
suit the real question in controversy.between the parties shall be so

made.

; h •
SITTINGS OIJT Of; $$113$,.,

R ittings out o f

28 2 — It shall be lawful for the judges: o f the supreme court, at
their discretion, to appoint and hold sittings- ift b&nc at any time
or^ times out o f ter raw
'•
|if/"

2 8 3 — Such sittings out o f term may be holden by viftue o f an
da-of court.. orcjej. 0f the;courty to be made in or out of terrtl, whei^of a fort*
How punish- n igh t’s notice shall be. published in the * J a m a is Gazette,” and
eC
affixed in some conspicuous place on the outside o f the court-house,
aud>intbe;offiicei;dftlie clerk 1 o f the court.- ■' '■' y
’
.
U nder an o r .

EiYectofmies
034 ,__ A llju d g m ep ts pronounced, and all rules and orders made
sucU°IitiTuat any such sittings out o f term shall have the same force and oftect to, aU,intents a^di purposes, as if tlrey b a d ’been pronounced 'or
m a d e fui t e r m

5

•’ 7

'

<r

<• ‘

SITTINGS AT. ,CHAMiBEiR8 ;i
Jurisdiction o f
jn d g o in c l m n bora not affect,

pd.

llu le s a* to

flunie mvy bo

iua.ec,

Costs o f &ppU<r
pat ion ili
pfcaiabew,

f

. ': i.

.

^ 3 5 ^ .T h is Law shall not affect the jurisdiction rtow possessed by
a single judge o f the court sitting at chambers, except as herein ex
pressly provided ; but it shall be lawful for the judges of the court
to prescribe, by fu lei made under this Law, what mutters and pro
ceedings may be disposed of at chambers by a single juage.

2 8 6 ^ 0 h every application at Chambers, whether under this
Law
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Law or not, the costs o f the application shall be in the discretion
o f the judge. If no order as to costs is made the C09ts shall follow
the event o f the application.
POWER TO MAKE RULES.

''

P ow er o f
287—
It shall be lawful for the judges of the supreme court fromju d g e s o f su
e cou rt to
time to time to make and alter or revoke general rules and orders prem
make rules to
for the effectual execution of this Law, and of the intention and regulate prac
t ic e aud plead-

object thereof, and for regulating the forms and mode o f pleading
and the mode of entering and transcribing pleadings and other
proceedings, and the time and manner of objecting to errors in plead
ings, and other proceedings, and the manner of proceeding in the
supreme and circuit courts, and at chambers, and generally for
regulating the process, practice, and procedure, and the forms o f
writs, pleadings, and other proceedings o f the court and of the cir
cuit. court, aud at chambers, whether under this Law or under any
.other statute or Law passed or to be passed, or at com m on law.

ing.

Pow er to issue
288—
Such new or altered writs, pleadings, and forms o f proceed
and direct
ings may be issued, entered, and taken, as may by the judges of form s o f writs
pleadings and
the supreme court be deemed necessary or expedient for giving ef proceedings.
fect to the provisions hereinbefore contained, and in such forms as
the judges of such court shall from time to time think fit to order ;
and such writs, pleadings, and proceedings shall, subject as herein
after provided, be acted upon and enforced in such and the same
manner as writs, pleadings, and proceedings o f the said court are
now acted upon and enforced, or as near thereto as the circumstances
o f the case will adm it; and any existing writ, pleading, or proceeding, the form o f which shall be in any manner altered in pursuance
o f this Law, shall nevertheless be of the same force and virtue
as if no alteration had been made therein, except so far as the effect
thereof may be varied by this Law.
<■

4

A

*

• ^

£

W

|

A

§

f

t

“

2 8 9 — Any rules or forms made under this Law shall be laid be
fore the governor, in privy co u n cil; and the governor, in privy
council, may allow, disallow, add to, or alter any o f the said rules
or form s; Provided, that such rules and forms shall not come into
operation until allowed by the governor, in privy council. Until
.suchrules and forms shall be allowed, the Existing rules, forms,
and practice shall be observed arjd followed as nearly as may be in
proceedings under this Law,
r
290:— T h e provisions of sections 2J4, 216, 217, 218, 219, 220,
«
2 N
•
221.

R ules or form s
n o t to be in
fo rce until, or
except as, al
low ed by g o 
vernor in privy
cou n cil.
T ill then, ex is 'in g rules in

force.

S ections a p p li
cable t o all
i roceedings
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and in all
courts.

221, 22*2, and 2*23, shall apply to every court of civil and criminal
judicature, and in all legal proceeding?, civil and criminal.

r o w e r to go
vernor to d i
rect that all or
any o f the p ro
visions o f this
I.aw shall ap
ply to all o :
any district
courts, and as
t o who shall
carry out
eamo.

291— It shall be lawful for the governor from time to time, by
Sld order in privy council, to direct that all or any o f the provisions
of this Law, or of the rules or orders to. be made in pursuance
thereof, shall apply to all or any district courts or court, and with
in one month after such order in council shall have been published
in the ‘ Jamaica Gazette,” such provisions, rule?, and orders respectivelv shall extend and*apply in the manner directed by such
order in council | and any such order in council may be in like
manner from time to time altered and annulled ; and in and by any
such order in council the governor may direct by whom any powers
or duties incident to the provisions applied under this Law shall
and may be exercised with respect to matters in such court or courts,
and may make any orders or regulations which may be deemed
requisite for carrying into operation in such court or courts the
'
r H * |n
*
.

This law appli
cable to civil
proceedings hi
circuit courts.

2 9 2 — The provisions of this Law shall extend and apply to all
civil proceedings in any circuit 6ourt in so far as the same may
be applicable respectively^ R P ' ‘
V * : ~J,‘
\ ’ t r Jp t +

P ow er to
crow n to
bring actionsProviso.

293 — The crown liiav, if H thinks fit, bring actions including
actions of ejectment, in the same form in all respects that private
persons may do : Provided, T hat this sectioushall notin any way
affect any right of action or of procedure or any other right now
possessed bv the £ro\Vfi.. “ *1 _ _ /l' ; \ ‘.. ‘
V-..•_ . ” M ,

Pending pror
ocedings,

'294— T he provisions in this Law si fall apply to pending pro
ceeding?, so fur as the same may be applicable to such proceedings.

Fees.

295— The fees specified in schedule D to this Law, shall be
charged lor the business therein'specified. The fees shall, except
on payment of money into court and on references to the clerk of
thVcourt, be paid by stamps.’ '
,
^ .*.
*

IJow payable.

Repeal o f laws
apd parts o f

Lpwp.

296— Upon the com ing into operation o f this Law, act?,, and
parts of acts, and Laws mentioned in schedule E, hereunto annex
ed, shall be repealed.
, , ,i •

SCH EDULE
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SCH EDU LE

A . — N o . 1.

Schedule A.

No. 1.

W R IT W H ERE THE D E F E N D A N T RESIDES W ITH IN TH E JU
RISDICTION .
V ic to r ia , b y rth e g r a c e o f G o d , & c .

T o C .D . of

: Jj)

in the parish of

W e command you,' that within fourteen days after the ser
vice o f tip8 writ on you, inclusive o f the day o f such service
you do cause an appearance to he entered for you in the so
premecourt, in an action at the suit o f A. B. ; and take no
tice, that in default o f your so doing the said A.B. may pro
ceed therein to judgm ent and execution.
, Witness,;

.;

m

. •

?

hnj . r>

Memorandum to he subscribed on the writ.

•

N .B .— This writ i^ to be Served within six calendar months
from the filing thereof, including the day ot such tiling
and not after ward f*,
5; .

Indorsement to be made bn the writ before service thereof.
T his writ was issued by E.F. of
attorney tor the
said plaintiff, or this writ was issued in person by A. B. who re
sides at [mention the town and parish, and also the name o f the
street and number o f the. house of the plaintiff's residence, i f any

■*** 5 ...>•>

=.

1 * Nol: £.‘ ' ■

• :i ur>

*; •• '

MEMORANDUM OF SERVICE OF WRIT.
O n Monday, the
dav of
I, X .Y . served
on L .M . a writ dated the
day o f 1 '
filed
by A .B . against the said L.M . (o r against the said L!M. arid
others.)
'
*

I f the memorandum is made on a copy o f the writ, such me
morandum may be as follows :
v t
This writ was served by X .Y . on L .M . (the defendant or
one o f the defendants) on
the
day of
(S ign ed)
X .Y .
2 N 2
No. 3.

Schedule A

No. 2.
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r a h

-

‘

Nb. 3.

W RIT WHERE THE DEFENDANT RESIDES OUT OF THE JU
RISDICTION.

Victoria, by the grace of God, & c.
T o C .D .

late o f

in the parish of

We command you, that within (here insert a sufficient

number o f days within which the defendant might appear, with
Reference to the distance lie may be at from Jamaica) days af
ter notice of this writ is served on you, inclusive of the day
of such service, yuu do cause an appearance to be entered for
you in our supreme court of Jamaica in an action at the suit
o f A. B.
and take notice, that in default of your
so doing the said A. B.
may, by leave of the court
or a judge, proceed therein to judgment and execution.
Witness, &c.
f«
.

Memorandum to be subscribed on the writ.
*
3

J

o ■■ * f . «

. „ „ _

. *

. • ^

N .B .— Notice 6f this writ is to be served within twelve ca
lendar months from the date thereof, including the day of
such date, and not afterwards.
W

% * W

»

Vl »

*

-

a

•

\ *

•

V

» fj

Indorsement as in other cases.
NOTICE OF THE FOREGOING W RIT.

T o C.D. late of ( Spanish Town, in the Parish o f St. Catherine),
&c. now residing at {Paris, in France,)
Take notice, that A .B . of
in the. parish of
Jamaica, has commenced an action at Law against you, C.D.
in her majesty’s supreme couit o f Jamaica, by a writ o f that
court, filed the
day*'of
A.D. 18
and
you are required, within
days after the receipt of
this notice, inclusive of the day of such receipt, to defend the
said action, by causing an appearance to be entered for you in
tiie said court to the said action ; and in default of your so
doing the said A.B. may, by leave of the court or a judge,
proceed thereon to judgment and execution.

{H ere state amount o f claim as required by section 22, but
allowing the defendant the time limited for appearance to
pay debt and costs.)
(Signed)
! feVl

A .B . of
&c.
*. rd - or
E.F. o f
|c.
Attorney for A. 13.
No. 4.

Law 41 of 1872
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No. 4.

•.

4*No.4,

PARTICULARS OF CLAIM.
The following are the particulars of plaintiff's claim t
1869—June 20. Half-year’s rent to this day of house
* .
ana premises in
£frefeti
Kingston
............. . 1 ‘
f ‘ £ 2 5 10
20 0
Sept.
12. Ten sacks of flour, at 40s.
A
Deer. 1 . Money received by defendant
17 0

0
0
0

62 10
15 0

0
0

£ 4 7 10

0

Paid
Balance due : J

.

jii,
'" i
: 4\"‘ 'or} Vi®? :i l; ‘ ; ' r,i
T o butcher’s meat supplied between the 1st of January,
1869J and tb6 1st of January, 1870
£52
4 W ■
'
' 1 Paia
W
H
20
'- p * ‘ '

Balance

0
0

£
3
2
V) » u ) ; »

0
0

0 : i0

[/^ a w y account has been delivered, it may be r e f err fid to with its

date or the plaintiff may give such a description of his claim as in
a particular o f demand, so as to prevent the necessity o f aft applir
cation fo r further particularsi]
or
£ 5 0 principal and interest due on a bond dated, the
day o f
conditioned
lor the payment o f £ 100
or
«-l a
..r
,J-i"
£90 principal and interest due on a covenant contained in a deed
dated the
day of
to pay £ 1 0 0 and interest,
■9r •[
- "'i
v V*S!W ,
£ 8 5 on a bill of exchange for £100, dated the 2nd February, 1869,
accepted or drawn or indorsed by the defendant,
or ' ' 0'*st •
''f&*&***P
£ 5 0 on a guarantee dated the 1st o f January, 1869, whereby the
defendant guaranteed the due payment by E .F . of goods sup
plied, or to be supplied t6 him.
i

•

|

f

• |

a

a

9 v

•

I

™

?

*

»

%

m ^

M T o any o f the above may be added, in cases where interest is
payable, “ the plaintiff also claims interest on £
o f the above
sum from the date of the filing of the writ, until ju d g m en t” )
N.B,— Take notice, that if a defendant served w ith the writ

f
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and declaration in this action within the jurisdiction of the
court do not appear according to the exigency of the writ,
the plaintiff will beat liberty to sign final judgment for any
sum not exceeding, the jsum above claimed .(with the interest
at the rate specified,) and. the sum of £
for costs, and
e expriration of eight days from the
.if last day for appearance.
* .Ir

q

j m ...

A. No. 5.

0
11

V#

m

?

* '1 -

*> TI

JUDGMENT FOR DEFAULT OF APPEARANCE.
v r

fti

•_ ^ ■ *

c> ij Qn the
day o f
A.D. 18
__________
L ^ ay ° j signing the judgment."]
Jamaica, \
A.B. in his own person (or by
his attorney),
3 to wit. J filed a writ o f summons against C.D. and served the
same with a copy of the declaration [or obtained leave
. to proceed as if service had been effected]. The decla
ration was indorsed according to the “ Supreme Court
Procedure Law* 187^),> as follows:

[ Here copy the particulars o f the plaintiff*s claim as indorsed on
theJdecldrdtion.'\
And the said C.D* has not appeared: Therefore it. is considered
that the said A.B. recover against the said C.D . JC
together
with £
for his costs ^of suit.
;
.
A. No.

K q. 6. '

S.

” ! u "i *

Vv* ' v “ '

ISSUE WITHOUT PLEADINGS.

The
Kingston, )
to yit. )

day of *
A.D. 18 *
Whereas A .B . has sued C.D. and
and denies.

‘ ** *
affirms

\Here state the question or questions o ffa ct to he tried.]
And it has been ordered by the Hon. Mr. Justice
according to the “ Supreme Court Procedure Law, 1872/* that the
<$aid question shall be tried by a jury : Therefore let the same be
tried accordingly.j ... .... . j ,
; ;
A . No. 7-

.

?>• *«*-

||||g

RU LE OR SUMMONS W HERE A JUDGMENT CREDITOR AP
PLIES FOR EXECUTION AGAINST A JUDGMENT DEBTOR.

|Formal parts as at present,)
C .D . shew cause why A.B. [or as the case may be\ should not be
av
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at liberty to file a suggestion in an action wherein the said A.B.
was plaintiff and the said C.D. was defendant, and wherein the said
A . B. obtained judgment for £
against the said C.D. on the
day o f
that it manifestly appears to the court that the
said A.B. is entitled to have execution of the,said jndgnjent, and to
issue execution thereupon, and why the said C.D. should not pay
to the said A.B* the posts of this application to be taxed. . .
i N ot£ --(7 7 /6 above form may be modified sb as to meet the case o f

an application by or against the representative o f a party td the
judgment) 1u v
*• * '
' 3 **7
f

J* I f I J

w j

- jTk J I I

•

■

* ■% 1 *

T

* I

r %W

***«£

WJt

* f

* *

* *

* ** 1 3

# f# s * f

N o r S ,':;

'Vi' f g H

A . No. 9.

SUGGESTION THAT THE JUDGMENT CREDITOR IS ENTITLED
TO EXECUTION AGAINST TH E JUDGMENT DEBTOR.

And now on the
day of
it is suggested and manifestly
appears to the court, that the said A.JB. \pr C.y,. as executor of the
last will and testament of the said A.B. deceased, or as the case
may beJ, is entitled to have execution of the judgment^ aforesaid
against the said E.F. [or against G .H . as executor of the, last will
an testament of the said E.F. or as the case may be]. Therefore
it is considered by the court that the said A.B.
C.D. as. such
executor as aforesaid, or as the case may be\ ought to have execu
tion of the said judgment against the said E.F. (or against G . El.
as such executor as aforesaid, or as the case ma,y. be).7-. ,
7 4

" v»Liiui

•■

'j^o* o

f

‘ ,<‘I;

W RIT OF REVIVOR.
■

I

Jf t V *k

*

* ^ft

_

1

^

Hi

* H *w

©

•

H X

A . N o. 9

'• 7
ft*

^

w

m

•*

ft

ft

*-^

\$>
■

M

Victoria, by the grace of God, &c.
\r.n.
To E .F . of
greeting.
We command you that within fourteen days after the service of
this writ upon you, inclusive of the day of such service, you ap
pear in our supreme court to shew cause why A.B. (or C.D . as
executor of the last will and testament of the said A.B. deceased, or
s the case may be), should not have execution against you ( i f
against a representative here insert, as executor of the last will and
testament of
deceased, or as the case may be), of a judgment
whereby the said, A .B . (or as the case may be), on the ;
day of
in the said court recovered against you (or as the case may
be'), £
and take notice,; that in default of your so doing, the
said A.B. (or ae the case may be) may pipeepd: to .execution.
Witness,:&p.- ... j
„\\ -V: .vr.^
:.;5 cji ii j ;|
:. - J
1
' '
No. 10.
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A . N o. 10.

’ f c f f l T H , ; ‘*

• *. ! .;•)

/:

^ ^
,

•...............

N o, 1 0 .

'* ' in «>i - ( n - v l i i f t;

^ c r a fiB N T v
WRIT.

(V en u e.) Victoria, &c. T o X .Y .Z . and all persons entitled to de
fend the possession of
(describe the property with reasonable certaintyj in the parish o f
to the possession whereof
A .B . and C. some or one of them, claim to be (or to have been
on and since the
day of
A .D .
) entitled, and
to eject all other persons therefrom: These are to will and com
mand you, or such of you as deny the alleged title, within twenty
days after service hereof, to appear in our supreme court to defend
the said property, or such part thereof as you may be advised ; in
default whereof judgm ent may be signed, and you turned out of
possession.1
Witness, &c,
A . N o. II,

3

t :0

> i................

N 6 ‘. I T . '

V ”

J U D G M E N T IN C A S E O F N O N -A P P E A R A N C E ,

T he

day o f
18
\
( jDate o f filing o f writ.*)
•, ^ -5*
K in gston ! On the day and year above written, a writ o f our lady
to wit J
the queen was filed iii this court in these words;
that is to say,
•
Victoria, by the grace o f God (here copy the writ), and no
appearance has been entered or defence made to the said w rit:
Therefore it is considered that the said (here insert the names
o f the persons in whom title is alleged in the writ) do recover
possession of the land in the said writ mentioned, with the
appurtenances.
A . N o. 12.

No;
JUDGMENT FOR PART OF LAND.
On the
day o f
A .D . 18
Kingston ) On the day and year above written, a writ o f our lady
to wit; )
the queen, issued forth o f this court, in these words ;
that is'to say,
Victoria, by the grace of God (here copy the writ) and C.
D. *has on the.
day o f
appeared by
his attorney (or in person) to the said writ,
and has defended for a part o f the land in (he writ mentioned ;
that is to say, ( here state the p a ri) and no appearance has
been
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v» vu or
w
i defence
vi vuvv made
ini«uv« to uiu
Y
vI It
#C
ALI |Ju c
&
l to
tU 1
11(2
been entered
the cuiil
said writ
except
as
the
|
aid part: Therefore it is considered
that the said A .B . ( the
•claim
laimant) do recover possession of the laud in the said writ
mentioned, except the said part, with the appurtenances, and
that he have execution thereof forthwith; and as to the rest
let a ju ry come, &e,
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E N TR Y 6F VERDICT?;
Afterwards on the
,,} [ .kday o f
A .D .
before
justice of the supreme courts
assigned to hold the circuit court in and for the within pa
rish, come the parties within mentioned ; and a ju ry being
sworn to try the matters in question between the said parties,
upon their oath say* that A.B. (the claimant) within mention
e d , on the
day of
?A .J ^ ;;
:
was and still is entitled to the possession o f the land within
mentioned, as in the writ alleged : Therefore, &q.
No. 14.

\

A. N o.

U

JU DGM EN T FOR COSTS.

AilV.of

On the

18

( Date of writ )
Kingston ) On the day and year above w ritten;‘a W it b f^ u r lady
to wit J
the queen Was filed in this court in these w ords; that
■ '
Is to^ay, ' ‘
otHojrro ir-'fo 'i;rl frfn? ,ii :v/
Victoria, by the grace of God (here copy, the w it ) and C .D .
has, on the
da) of
appeared-by
his attorney (or in person) to the said writ, and A/B. has dis
continued the action : Therefore it is considered that the~said
C .D . be acquitted, and that hexecover against the said A.B.
Jfj
for his costs of defence.
.

N oJ

A .

JUDGMENT FOR POSSESSION A$t> COSTS.
The

.

day of
( D ate o j writ.)

18

K in g ston ! Q n the day and year,above written, a writ o f out--kdy
fo wit j
tli6 queeh ivds filed in tlds fc'ourt ‘in tlie.^e ^oftfs^Cthat
j
cj w p m c vf iq g ,,oM;
^

^ O

Victoria,

15.

>
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Victoria, by the grace of G od (here copy the w rit) and C.
D . has on the
day o f
appeared by
his attorney (or in person) to ihe said writ,
and the said C .D . lias confessed the said action ( or lias con
fessed the said action as to part o f the said land, that is to
say, here state the p a rt) : Therefore it is considered that the
said A . 6 . do recover possession of the land in the said writ
mentioned (o r of the said part of the said land) with the ap
purtenances, and £
| for costs.

<U -

N o. 16.

J U D G M E N T FOB, P O S S E S S IO N A N D CO STS B Y L A N D L O R D
A G A IN S T T E N A N T .

The
day o f
A . D. 18
Wtwfiftw
(D a te o f w rit.) z't*®
poui|
K in g s to n ! On the day and year above written, a writ of our lady
the queen was filed in this court, with a notice thereirffclerw ri ttenT'Th^tenor of which writ and notice follows in these
( Here copy the writ and notice, ivhich latter may he asJoUoivs :)

r Take notice, that you will be required, if ordered by the

’

court or a judge, to give bail by yourself and two sufficient
sureties conditioned to pay the costs and damages which shall
be recovered in this action.” And C .D . has appeared by
his attorney (or in person) to the said
writ, and has been ordered to give bail, pursuant to the Law,
and has failed so to d o : Therefore it is considered that the
said (here insert name o f landlord) do recover possession o f the
land in the 9aid writ mentioned, with the appurtenances, to*
gether with £
for costs of suit.

S C H E D U L E B.
F O R M S O F P L E A D IN G S .
S T A T E M E N T S O F C A U S E S O F A C T IO N .
ON CON TRACTS.

1. Money payable by the defendant to the plaintiff for (these
words, money payable, &c, should precede money counts like 1
*
tO
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*

" ~ ~ 11~ " * '— *

■■

- ■-*

to 13, hut need only be inserted in the first ) goods bargained
and sold by the plaintiff to the defendant.
2. Work done and materials provided by the plaintiff for the de
fendant at his request.
3. Money lent by the plaintiff to the defendant.
4. Money paid by the plaintiff for the defendant at his request.
5. Money received by the defendant for the U9e of the plaintiff.
0. Money found to be due from the defendant to the plaintiff on
accounts stated between them.
9 j>nr' MR
7. A messuage and lands sold and conveyed by the plaintiff to
the defendant.
,
lr.
},.
K T he good will of a business of the plaintiff sold and given up
by the plaintiff to the defendant.
0. 1 he defendants use by the plaintiff's permission o f messuages
and lands of the plaintiff.
j
j \0 ; ;
10. The defendant’s use, by the plaintiff’s permission o f a fishery
.
o f the p'aintiff. |
i> . j
! n ,:t0M *r
*.;•
11. For the hire of ( as the case may be) by the plaintiff let to hire
to the defendant.
■•%rm*mm*iuor
1*2. Freight for the conveyance by the plaintiff for the defendant
at his request of goods in ships.
13. The demurrage of a s h ip o f the plaintiff kept on demurrage by
the defendant.
, i j), . ;
:
; , •«{?! j|
14. That the defendant, t n the
day of
A. D .
18
by his promissory note, now overdue, promised to
pay to the plaintiff £ :
(two) months after date, but
' did not pay the same.
.^
);, n p
15. That one A . on &e. {date) by his promissory.note now over
due, promised to pay to the defendant or order £
( iivo)
months after date ; and the defendant endorsed the same to
the plaintiff and the said note was duly presented for payment
and was dishonoured, whereof the defendant had due notice
but did not pay the same.,
.q»i%Gj
^
16. That the plaintiff, on &e. {date) by his bill of exchange, now
overdue, directed to the defendant, required the defendant to
pay to the plaintiff £
two momhs after date, and the
defendant accepted the said bill but did not pay the same.
17* That the defendant on &e. (date) by his bill of exchange, di
rected to A . required A ta pay to the plaintiff £
\tw$)
months after date ; and the said bill was duly presented for ac
ceptance, and was dishonoured, o f which the defendant had*
due notice hut did not pay the same.
18. That the plaiutiff and defendant agreed to marry one another,
and a reasonable time for such marriage has elasped, and the
2 0 2
plaintiff

W2
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plaintiff has always been ready and willing to marry the de
fendant yet the-defendant has neglected and refused to marrv
rth'<?'piain't iff. ; otf* vd I»-!
hbit nul. i tv f f Jc '
ID. That the plaintiff and defendant agreed to marry one another
on a day now elasped, and the plaintiff was ready and willing to
marry the defendant on that day, yet the defendant neglected
and refused to tnarry the plaintiff. ;l; v.l b v .!
60. That the defendant by warranting a horse to be then sound
and quiet to ride, sold the said horse to the plaintiff, yet the
said horse was not then sound and quiet to ride.
21. That the plaintiff and the defendant agreed by charter partv,
that the plaintiff's ship called the “ Ariel” should, with all
convenient speed, sail to R , or so near thereto as she could
sa'ely get, and that the defendant should there load her with
a full cargo of tallow or other lawful merchandize, which she
should cari’y to H . and there deliver, on payment of freight,
£
per ton, and that the defendant should be allowed
ten days for loading and ten lor discharge, and ten days for de
murrage if required, at £
per day, and that the plaintiff did all things necessary on his part to entitle him to have
the agreed cargo loaded on board the said ship at R, and that
the time for so doing has elasped, yet the defendant made de
fault in loading the agreed cargo.
22. That the plaintiff let to the defendant a house, No.
Hafbour street, Kingston,, for seven years, to hold from the
i i day of
fi \
A-.T).
at £
a
year, payable quarterly, of which rent
quarters are due
a
n
d
*11
. i •* .A -.-rl i W r ’.7TT
23. That the plaintiff by deed let to the defendant a house No.
Harbour, street, Kingston, to hold for seven years,
from the
day of
A. D.
and the de
fendant by the said deed convenanted with the plaintiff, well
and substantially to repair the said house during the said
term (iaccording to the covenant'), yet the said house was, dur
ing the said term, out of good and substantial repair.

FOR WRONGS INDEPENDENT OF CONTRACT.
24. That the defendaut broke and entered certain land o f the
aintiff, called the Big Field,, and depastured the same with
cattle. 7
, • •• . • \
:,J„. a /i ' ,
.
25. That the defendant assaulted and beat the plaintiff, gave him
into custody to a policeman, and caused him to be im»prisoned in a police office*.
26*. T h a
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2G. That the defendant debauched and carnally knew the plain*
tiffs wife.
'
•
#7. That the defendant converted to his own use., or wrongfully
deprived the plaintiff o f the use and possession o f the plainlift's goods; that is to say, iron* hops, household iurniture (or
as the case may be*).
>.y, \ ^
28. That the defendant detained from the plaintiff his title deeds
o f land called Belmont, in the parish o f
that is to say,.
(describe th* deedSi)t \ f- ,
.. .
•.
u
2f>. That the plaintiff was possessed o f a mill* and by reason, there-*
of was euptled to the flow of a stream lor working the same,,
and the defendant by cutting the bank of the s-iid stream, dir
yerted the Avater thereof away from the said mill.
30. That the plaintiff was the first aud true inventor of a certainnew manufacture, that is to say, of “ certain improvements in
the manufacture of sulphuric a c id /’ and thereupon her ma
jesty queen Victoria (or his excellency
captain-general
and gpvernor-iu-chief o f Jamaica, in the name aud on behalf
of her majesty queen Victoria) by letters patent under the
broad seal of this island, granted the plaintiff the sole privilege
to make use, and vend the said invention within the said is
land for the term of fourteen years from the
day of
A . D. | subject to (here state the conditions subject*
to which the letters patent were granted), and the plaintiff did
within the time prescribed fulfil the said conditions, and the*
defendant during the said term did infringe the said patent
right.
T'JiJI.T
31. That the defendant falsely and maliciously spoke and pub
lished of the plaintiff the words following ; that is to say, “ he
is a thief,” ( I f there be any special damage here state it with

such reasonable particularity as to give notice to the defend
ant o f the peculiar injury complained of\for instance.)
whereby the plaintiff lost his situation as bookkeeper in the
employ of A .
“ ‘
3 2 . That the defendant falsely and maliciously printed and pub
lished of the plaintiff in a newspaper called “
y the
words following ; that is to say, % he is a regular prover un
der bankruptcies,” the defendant meaning thereby that the
plaintiff had proved, and was in the habit of proving fictitious
debts against the estates of bankrupts,. with, the knowledge:
that such, debts were fictitious.

COMMENCEMENT OF PLEA.
'
33. The defendant by
his attorney (or in person) says.
(here state the substance o f the plea•)

V

i

® S Audi
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34. And for a second plea the defendant says ( here stale the se
cond plea .)
P L E A S IN ACTIONS ON CONTRACTS.

35* That he never was indebted as alleged. ( 7 'his plea Is appli
cable to declarations like those numbered 1 id 13.)
36. That he did not promise as alleged. {This plea is appli
cable to other declarations on simple contracts, not on bills and
notes such as those numbered 18 to 21. It wmld be unobjec
tionable to use 44 did not warrant/' 41 did not agree/* or any
'
other appropriate denial.)
37. That the alleged deed is not his deed.
1
38- That the alleged cause of action did not accrue within six
years {state the period of limitation applicable to the case) before this suit.
; *• "
■
1
llm
31). That before action lie satisfied and discharged the plaintiff's
claim by payment,,
;u
1 / ‘*7 J .*•Jo.
40. That the plaintiff at the commencement of this suit was and
slfll is inde1)Ted to the defendant in an amount equal to the
plaintiff's claim for {here stale the cause o f set-off us in a de
claration, see forms ante) which amount the defendant is wil
ling to set-off against the plaintiff’s claim.
41. Tlia- after the alleged claim accrued, and before this suit, the
plaintiff by deed released the defendant therefrom.
PLEAS IN ACTIONS FOR WRONGS IN DEPEN DEN T OF CON
TRACT.
r

42., That he is not guilty.
43. 'That he did what is complained o f by the plaintiff s leave.
41*. That the plaiutiff first assaulted the defendant, who thereupon
necessarily committed the alleged assault iu his own defence.
• ....... .

” i%EPLICATIONS.'11

4o. The plaintiff takes issue upon the defendant’s first, second, &c.
i:! pleas. • . 1 1 ■ . I 1
W*
btvfirt
46. 'L he plaintiff as to the second plea says {here state the answer
Jo the plea as in the Jolloioimj form s):
17. Ti*at U.e alleged release is not the plaintiff's deed.
4tt. That the alleged release was procured by the fraud of the dcJeudaiit.
49. Tout the alleged set-off did not accrue within six years before
suit. f,-r
> * p- f
*f
,
;
50. That the plaintiff was possessed of land whereon the defend
N
ant
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an I was trespassing; ami doing damage, whereupon the
plaintiff requested the defendant to leave the sard Fand,
which the defendant refused to do, and thereupon the plain
tiff gently laid1his hands on the defendant id order to remove
him, doing no more- than was necessary for that purpose,,
which is the alleged first assault by the plaintiff*
' -

4

*

n e w a s s ig n m e n t ;

H

61. The plaintiff as to the
and’
pleas says that
he sues not for the trespasses therein admitted,- but for tres*
passes committed by the defendant in excess of the* alleged
rights, end' also in other part9 o f the said land and otr other
occasions and for other purposes than those referred to in the
said pleas.
r
«b : -' &
. .
ja i

/

[1/ the plaintiff replies and new assigns, the new assignment
map be as follou>s)'*,rf
fHpSSpSEHBPP
62. And the plaintiff as to the
and
pleas further
says that he sues not only for t'Jle trespasses iir those pleas ad?
mitted, but also for, &c.
' ^ . - r - m, ■ ■
( / / the plaintiff replies and new assigns to some o f the pleas,
and new assigns only to the other, the form may beasfol low s):* |
I ;
}'
'< •
5 3 . And the plaintiff as to tlie*
and
pleas further
says that he sues not for the trespasses in the
pleas
(the picas not replied to) admitted, but for the trespasses in
the
pleas (the pleas replied to) admitted, and also
for, &c*

SCHEDULE C,
Jamaica.

;

\

.
‘ ^
r, ‘
(Venue.) Victoria, &c. to X . Y. 2j. and all other persons
(or i f it is believed that there is no one in possessitm o f
the land to all persons) entitled to (describe the pro
perty with reasonable certainty) in the parish o f
Whereas we are given to understand that the quit rents
and land tax payable to U 9 in respect of the said land for the
space o f
years before the issuing of this our writ
have remained and been in arrear and unpaid;
And whereas we are informed that X . Y . & Z , (as the case
may be) are at present in the possession of the said land, or that
there is no person at present in possession of the said land Cas
the case may be.)'
A nd
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A n d whereas we intend to proceed against the said land as
forfeited to us under L a w 5 o f 1871 for non-paym ent o f such
quit rents and land tax : These are to will and com m and you
or such o f y ou as deny our right to the said land, within
twenty days after service hereof to appear in our supreme
couTt to defend for such land or for such part thereof as you
m ay be advised, in default w hereof judgm en t may be signed
for the said land or part thereof, and the land m ay be de
clared forfeited tQ us and all persons turned out o f possession
o f the said land.
^ •'*
' J •->'
sd

jSohedulc D,

SCH EDU LED
COURT FEES.

£
O n filing every writ of summons including writs in ac0
, tiops of ejectment
0
Appearance
•
0
O f each appearance after the first
# .
O n filing declarationpleas, replication, rejoinder, or any
0
subsequent pleading, or anydemurrer
0
Every affidavit filed
•
On filing recognizances or apy other documents or pro
o
ceedings not herein specifically provided For
Subpoena in civil cases wherein the names of three wit
0
nesses only may be inserted _____ —
i
Every commission
*
0
Every rule
•; ■ W tttE m
!
•
On filing interrogatories
r .
, 1
On filing Repositions, examinations, or answers tointerro0
g^tqrie^.
r
r
0
Every, suggestion
*
^
0
On signing interlocutory judgm ent
0
On signing final judgment
? l7
Every assignrpeut of a judgm ent the amount that would
be payable on the assignment of a bond if the prin
cipal money secured by ttye bond were the same as
- that for which the judgment is recovered.
0
On signing .judgment in. ejectment . . "
p
0
On issuing writ of possession in ejectment
r

s.

d.

10
5
2

0
0
0

3
3

0
0

S

0

o
0
3
0

0
0
0
0

15
3
5
10

0
0
0
0

10

0
0

10

IN Q U IS IT IO N .
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INQUISITION.

£ 8.
O 15
O 10
n
0 15
O 5

On every inquisition in extent, the subject of one writ
Every additional writ included in such inquisition
Oil any other inquisition, the subject of writs issued f
tne supreme court 1
- *
On issuing iiny other writ of execution

3

0

0

o

0

0 0
0 -

6

v

<1red and sixty vrords, each
n the bill exceeds three such sheets
sequent sheet or poriion of a sheet

0
0

0

merit
■y
w

a.
0
0

/W

1
m

r
✓

for every meeting not exceeding one hour
For every additional hour or portion of ati hour

0 10 0
0 f ' 0

UPON PA Y M E N T OF M ON EY IN TO COURT.

.

For every sum not exceeding £ 5 0
- '
0 5 0
**
exceeding £ 5 0 and not exceeding £ 1 0 0 '0 10 0
Above £ 1 0 0 10s. per cent.
. v : v f im j
Every attestation or exemplification that shall pass the seal
o f the court
- P •
«
1 10 0
0 M h
Certificates under seal
i .i>-, ! "
Certificates not under seal
7, . J ;
• 0
%
Manucaption
r. • ' r,| , „ . Jt* tf
14
0 10
Every attested cqpy^ order
0 3 6
Writs o f certiorari, partition, emblements and dower
0 15. 0
Special writ o f venire facias
.
0 .7 : q
Every other writ
r*0 5 0
Kacli information filed in the crown office at the instance o f
a private prosecutor
- .
- **
a 0 0
.Each memorandum or minute of a judgipent to be regis. i t^red under 3 Victoria, chapter 48
- 0 2 0
Office copies of any proceedings, for each sheet or portion o f
a sheet o f one hundred and sixty \vof*ds
0 1 6
pR&eaiplifictions thesame as,office copies in addition to the
stamp hereinbefore im ^ sed on exemplifications. ~
For every search for anjv time not exceeding three hours 0 1 0
a

A %1 A

* *

1 *

y i # /

if# \/ f I

• | #

»

* ♦J

I 1

I f

* 11

FJ f p J I I

1 1 1 *11 j

i

'

V / f JC V

4

JUDGE’S CHAMBERS,
Every summons
‘ E vety order

-'fit

2 P
V i. r%

0

1

0

S>

t E X E M P T IO N S
1
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E X E M P T IO N S FRO M A B O V E D U T IE S .
Writs of habeas corpus, and all writs of arrest, replevin, and sub- poena in criminal cases.
All motion papers, side bar rules, notices, imparlances, and similiters.
All affidavits and declarations made pursuant to any law.
All process and proceedings for or on behalf of any person legally
admitted to sue or defend in forma pauperis, and all proceed
ings in criminal suits and prosecutions whatsoever.

S

S C H E D U L E ‘E.

R E F E R R E D T O IN T H E F O R E G O IN G L A W .
Enactment.

33 Car. 2 , c.
8 Geo. 2, c.
24 Geo. 2, c.
31 G eo.
c.
J 7 G eo. 3, c.
3 Vic. c. 65
6 V ic. c. 31
15 Vic. c. 9
19 Vic. c.. 10

20 Vic.
27 Vic.
28 Vic.
Law 26

23
5
19
4
13

*

c. 12
c. 14
c. 37
of 1867

Law 28 o f 1868.
Law 33 of 1868

Law 32 of 186$

taw 6 of 1871

Extent o f Repeal.

Section 7*
. .
Section 16.
Section 3.
w, .' .
Section 5.
The whole.
1 ' 1
Section 18.
The whole.
Section 3 /
Section 20.
'
11 ■
; • '*
^
The proviso to section 24.
Sections 34, 35, and 55.
The whole.
1
’
The whole.
The whole.
V
The words “ or if renewed, from the date
I of such renewal,” in the form given in
schedule A, for the memorandum to be
subscribed on the writ therein men
tioned.
Section 8.
So much of the schedule [part the second}
as relates to the duties payable on any
proceedings in the supreme court.
Section 4, so far as it relates to proceed
ings or copies of proceedings, or to docu«
~merits in the supreme court.
So much o f section 10 as specifies the
form of the writ therein mentioned, ami
sections 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. 26 and 28»

p

JAMAICA—-LAW 42 OP 1872,
A

Law to Establish and Secure Gray'sf
C harity, and to A uthorize the G overnor
to A ppoint T rustees for the M anage*
m ent thereof.
[15th August, 1872,1

H E R E A S John William Gray, late o f the parish o f Saint
Mary, in this island, by his will dated the 10th day o f
May, 1854, bequeathed the sum o f five thousand pounds to the
governor of this island, to be by the governor appropriated for
the use and benefit o f the poor o f the parish of Saint Mary, in
the establishment of a poor houqefor the exclusive benefit o f the
poor o f the parish o f Saint Mary, to be established and secured
by legislative enactment in the manner the governor might deem
best, so that it might be o f lasting advantage: And whereas the
said sum of five thousand pounds was paid by the executors o f
the said will, and there is now to the credit of the sqid bequest
the sum o f eight thousand and fifty-six pounds fourteen shillings
and five pence, or thereabouts, in consequence of the apcumular
tion o f interest, which sum is invested in various island securities
and in the government savings bank : And whereas it is desir-r
able that the money at the credit o f the charity should be invest
ed as may from time to time become necessary, and that the in
come arising from such investments and so much Qf thp capital
as may be necessary should be expended in order to curry out
the object of the said will, and that the governor should be au
thorized to appoint trustees for the due management of the sajd
charity: Be it enacted by the governor o f Jamaica, with the ad
vice and consent o f the legislative council thereof, as follows :

W

1— The endowment in the preamble mentioned shall be called Shorl tuLle o\
O
ty
irifcy
au'l
Gray’s Charity, and this Law may be cited as *4G rayV Charity
Law, 1872.”
2— Aftef
2 P 2

/
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O -A fter the passing o f this Law it shall be lawful for the g o 

Appointment
ana removal o f

trustees.
Proviso.

vernor to appoint a trustee or trustees o f Gray’s Charity, and to
remove any such trustee and appoint or not appoint another in
his stead : Provided, that there be always one trustee so appoint
ed/
|9h(|gi

d
.IM h.

Property ofC
charity to vest
in trustees.

3—
money,
in such
ly with

Pow er o f
trustees to in
vest moneys o f
tho charity.

4—
It shall be lawful for the trustees, with the approval o f the
governor, from time to time to invest the money belonging to
Gray’s (. harity, or any portion thereof, in such securities as to
them shall seem fit; and it. shall be lawful for the governor to
allow from the revenues of the colony interest at the rate o f five
per cent, per annum on any of the said money that may with
his approval
left or deposited in the treasury : Provided that
if at any time hereafter the colony shall borrow money at a rate
o f interest les3 than five per cent, the interest on any money so
left or deposited shall be allowed only at such lessor rate.

& per cent per
annum on mo
neys left or de
posited in trea
sury*.' I f T
Proviso,

Pow er o f trus
tees to apply
funds.

Rules for ma
nagement of
•harity and
matters relat
ing to same.

Subject there
to trustees to
manage, *

On any appointment o f a trustee as aforesaid, all the land,
and other property belonging to Gray’s Charity shall vest
trustee, or if there be more than one trustee in him joint
such other trustee or trustees.

5 — T h e trustees shall have power, with the approval o f the
governor, to apply such portion o f the money belonging to Gray’s
Charity, as the governor may approve, in the purchase o f lands
and buildings in Some part o f the present parish o f Saint Mary,
included in the district which formed the parish o f Saint Mary
as it existed in the year 1854, and in the erection o f buildings on
any land so purchased, and in fitting up the same for the purpose
o f a poor-house for the reception o f poor persons o f the said
district.
6 — It shall be lawful for the governor, in privy council, from
time to time to make and alter rules for the management o f
Gray s Charity, and o f the property and money belonging thereto,
and for the due rendering o f accounts by the trustees, and for
the drawing and application o f all moneys belonging to tho cha
rity, and for the selection of inmates for the poor house, and for
the management and the appointment o f the officeis o f the poor
house, and generally in relation to the said charity. Subject to
1 such ruies, th§ trustees shall have the management and control
of Gray*8 Charity, and of the property belonging thereto.
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7 H E R E A S by section 2 o f law 5 o f 1871 it^is enacted that Preamble,
t v
collectors o f taxes shall m ike up and return, at the time
and in the manner and form, therein specified, certain state meats
o f the payments o f quit rents and land tax, and shall make cer
tain copies o f such statem ents; and by section 8 it is enacted
that such statements and copies shall be declared to before a j ustice o f the peace in the form therein mentioned : And whereas
the form o f declaration provided by section 3 is not applicable to
the case o f a collector o f taxes who has not acted as such during
the whole period and in the parish for which the statements de
clared to are made, and there is no means provided in the said
law for the making up, returning, and declaring such statements
as aforesaid, in cases where, by death or otherwise, there has been
a change o f collectors in a parish during the period for wnich any
such statement as aforesaid should be made up and returned:
A nd whereas it is desirable that such omission should b o sup
p lie d : Be it therefore enacted by the governor o f Jamaica, with
the advice and consent o f the legislative council thereof, as fol
lo w s :
* •
•. '* •*'*'* V ‘4 t i U f %
*v
1— W henever it would be the duty o f the collector o f taxes o f
any parish to make up and return the statement, and to make the
copy mentioned in section 2 o f Law 5 o f 1871, and to m ake the
declaration m entioned in section 3 o f that Law, if such collector
had acted as collector of taxes for such parish during the whole
o f the period for which such statement ought to be made, and
such collector shall be unable to make such statement and decla
ration by reason o f his not having acted as such collector in such
parish during the whole o f the period for which such statement
ought to be made, such collectorjshall m ake up the statement re(801
q u ir e d
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quired by section 2 of I aw 5 of 1871 from the accounts, book*,
*md records o f the office, and shall make the declaration to such
statement and to the copy thereof as required by section 3, except
that instead of the words “ which have been |aid to or redyed
by m e ” in the form given in the second schedule to Law 5 of
1871, there shall be inserted the words ‘ ‘ which, as appears from
the accounts, look s, and rccoids o f my office, havebappearsid by
or received.’*
~ ^
w
J’oivcr to maVo
auch statem ent, cop y
and declara
tion in cases
since the pass
in g o f Law 5
o f 1871*

2—
In any case in which, after the passing o f Law 5 o f 1871, a
collector o f taxes for any parish might, if this Law bad then been
in operation, have made a statement and declaration under this
Law, for any period it shall be lawful for any collector o f taxes,
now or hereafter acting as such in such parish, to make a state
ment copy and declaration f. r such period as provided in this
Law, whether any statement or declaration purporting to be a
statement or declaration under Law 5 o f 1871 shall orshall not
have been already made tor any such period.

f'.flecp o f state
ment, cop y
and declara
tion so made.
I

3—
Every statement and copy then of, and declaration made un
der this Law, shall have the same effect in evidence, and in all
other respects, and shall be dealt with in all respects as a state
ment, and copy thereof, and declaration made under Law 5 o f
Ib*71 » and it shall not be necessary to prove that the collector
making such declaration was unable to make the declaration in
the foun provided in Lajv 5 of 1871,

pow ers and
duties o f trea
surer uuder
Law 5 o f 1871
transferred to
collector-gene
ral.

4—
The treasurer is hereby relieved o f all duties imposed and
divested of all powers conferred upon him by Law o o f 1871, and
the said duties and powers are hereby imposed and copferred re
spectively upon the collector-general. On and after the passing
o f this Law, all dockets, statements, returns, and other documents
whatsoever required by Law 5 o f 1871 to be furnished, and
all payments required by the said Law to be made to the trea
surer, shall be furnished and made respectively to the collectorgeneral, and shall no longer be furnished and made to the trea
surer.
''
" ' —
v '■ 1
/ ;•
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JA M A IC A —JjAW 4tO F l872A L aw to Establish a F ir e B rigad e in the
P arish o f K in g s to n .
[22d August , 1872.]
“^ T l r M k ftE A S it is expedient to establish a fire brigade in the
parish o f Kingston: Be it therefore enacted by the g o 
vernor of Jamaica, by and with the advice ^and consent o f the le
gislative council thereof, as follow s: •
/
>

Preamble,

1— T his Law nny be cited, for all purposes, as the “ Kingston
Fire Brigade Law, 1872/'

short tit:..

- O n and after the passing o f this Law, the duty o f extin
guishing tires, and of protecting life and property in cases o f fire
within the palish of Kingston, shall be entrusted to afire brigade,
to be constituted and maintained by the municipal board thereof,
hereinafter called the hoard, and to be subject to the orders of
the said board. And for the proper performance o f this duty,
the board shall provide, for the use of the said fire brigade, as
many fire engines, accoutrements, tools, implements, and appurte
nances as the board may consider necessary, and shall cause the
same always to be kept by the said fire brigade in proper repair
and serviceable order. The fire brigade to be constituted under
this Law shall consist of one superintendent under whose imme
diate orders and command the brigade shall be, and o f so many
ofiieers, sub-officers, firemen, and other men as the said board
shall from time to time determine. The superintendent, officers,
sub-officers, firemen, and other men of the brigade shall receive
such rates of monthly pay as the board, subject to the approval
o f the governor, shall fix. The board shall have the power of
dismissing such superintendent, officers, sub-officers* firemen,
aud other men, and o f appointing others in their places : Provid
ed", that the governor's previous sanction must be obtained for the
appointment or dismissal o f the superintendent* In case o f the'
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temporary absence, illness, or incapacity o f the superintendent,
the board shall have power to appoint an acting superintendent
who shall have, during the time he holds such appoint men t, all
the powers and duties belonging under this Law to the superin
tendent.
Rules for th® \
brigade.

Rndeace of
rules*

8 — The hoard shall from time to time prepare and submit to
the governor, for approval, rules for regulating the times and
places of meeting for the fire brigade, in order to he instructed
and exercised in their duties, and for the dress, discipline, and go
vernm ent of the-brigade, and for the conduct of all persons be
longing to the brigade on occasion of alarm o f fire, or of fire o c
curring, and at oilier tim es; and may from time to time prepare,
and similarly submit for approval, rules cancelling or amending
former rules. Such rules may inflict penalties for any breath
thereof, not exceeding five pounds, and shall , come into effect
when approved by the governor.
'
<.
%
4— A printed copy of r^le? purporting to be rules made and ap
proved as directed by this Law*, and to be signed by the colonii 1
secretary, shall be received as prim a facie evidence of such rules
before all courts and in all proceedings^
,

f ’onstitntioil
i nri powers of
iire committee.

• 5 — T he heard may delegate any powers conferred on them by
this Law to a committee of their body, to he called the “ Fire
<Committee,** of whom their chairman shall be on e; and such fire
committee, whenever appointed, shall continue in power until
the thirty first day of December next after the date of their ap
pointm ent, unless a new fire committee, shall be appointed, or
their appointment shall he revoked by the hoard. And whilst so
in power a fire committee so appointed shall, to the extent to
which such powers are delegated, be deemed to be the hoard
within the meaning
O of this Law.

fin alarm of
♦■'re, (Itittes ami
powers of snI erinti orient

6 — Upon the alarm or breaking out o f fire in the parish o f
Kingston, the:superintendent of the fire brigade, as soon as he
shall be apprized thereof, shall promptly repair to the place
where such tire shall be, or be supposed to he, and may, at his
discretion, take the command o f any volunteer fire brigade, or
other persons who may voluntarily place their services at his dis
posal ; and mav remove, or order any fireman or constable to re
move any persons who interfere by their presence with the opera
tions of: the fire brigade; and may close any street or road near
which a fire is burning, and. generally, with the consent of-any

oi brigade.
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member of the board at large who may be present, may take any
measqro that appears expedient for the protection ot life and pro.pertv : And if it shall be found that a fire has occurred which is
^likely to spread, and so to endanger the town, or any part o f it,
the superintendent o f the fire brigade is empowered, with the
consent of any one member of the board at large, to order the break
ing into or through, and the taking possession of, and the pulling
down o f any building, wall, or fence, for the purpose of putting
an end to the fire, or o f preventing its spreading, doing as little
damage as possible consistently with this purpose. The powers
which may b6 exercised by the superintendent under this section,
with the consent of a member,of the board,at large, may, if no
such member is present, be exercised by the superintendent withput such consent,
. <1 ;
j ** a\
t, , * .
;
7.— If the pulling down of any building authorized as aforesaid,.
$hall be the means o f arresting the progress of the fire in the di
rection o f that building, or if tip? fire shall be extinguished before
it reach the site of the building so pulled down, the board at
largo shall cause the said building to be appraised on oath by two
or more competent appraisers *, and if such appraisement shall be
deemed by the board at large to be just and reasonable, the board
shall pay, out o f the fire protection fund hereinafter mentioned,
to the owner of the building so pulled down, the appraised value,
compensation under this section shall
be allowed beyond what would be just and reasonable, oq the asr
sumption that the annual value, o f the entire^premises, to which
the building pulled down belonged, does not exceed the valuation,
last acted upon in assessing the rates for the relief o,f the poor u
And provided, that if the fire extend in the direction o f such
building beyond the site thereof, so that it would have burnt the
said building hud the building not. been so pulled down, no conir
pensation under this section shall be. allowed And provided,
that if the buildiug so pulled down be an the promisesWherein
the fire first broke out, no compensation under this section shall
he allowed.
1
8— W henever any damage, other than damage by pulling down
any building is done to any building, •goods, or property by the,
execution of any. lawful order under section 6 of this Lavy, the
■board; at largo shall ,pay to the persons damaged a reasonable
ipompensation : Provided,. :tbat if any such budding,, goods', or
property be upon the premises where the fire first broke put, np
jpoinpensafion.under.this section shall be allowed : And pjrpvidecl
1
2 Q
.
further
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further, *hat if it shall appear to the board that the damage or
any portion thereof would have been caused in any event iu con
sequence o f the fire and without any such order, the board shall
give no compensation for such damage, or compensation for such
damage only as would not have been so caused in any event, as*
the case may be.
1
"
9 — Should any person claiming compensation for any building
pulled down uuder the authorit o f this Law contest the decision
of the board at Large, either in regard to the question of granting,
compensation at all, or to the question of the amount of compen
sation to be granted, such person may make his claim in the
Kingston district court. It shall also be lawful for the board at
large in any case in which it appears to the board that they can
not do justice to all concerned, either on account of a doubt as
to the claimants* title, or because the claimants, or some of them
are under disability, or for any other reason, to leave the matter
for the decision of the Kingston
.district court. T h e Kingston
O
Q
district court maj decide any question brought before it under
this section without limit as to amount, and, in acting under this
section, shall have, in addition to its usual jurisdiction, power, and
authority, all the jurisdiction, power, and authority given by the
u Lands Clauses Law, 1872,” to district courts for the assessing
o f compensation under that Law. The process, court fees, costs
and procedure generally under this section shall be the same,
as nearly as may be, as in proceedings to obtain compensation
under the “ Lands Clauses Law, 1872,” unless the judge shall
otherwise direct, and there shall be the same right o f appeal and
o f new trial as under the “ Lands Clauses Law, 1872.” The
judge may in any case direct, generally or specially, by what pro
cedure, practice, or forms the assessment under this section shall
determined, and the costs of any proceedings under this sec*
tion shall be in his discretion, It shall be the duty o f the mu
nicipal board to pay the amount finally awarded by the district
court to the persons to whom the amount is so awarded.
10— Upon the alarm or breaking out o f any fire, the inspector
of police, or iu his absence the officer next in command o f the
constabulary, shall immediately repair, with as strong a force
of police as may be necessary and available, to the plaoe where
the fire has broken out, to maintain o rd e r; to preserve lives and pro
perty ; to guard the fire-plugs, engines, hose, or other appliances
(n use for extinguishing the fire ; and to stop the passage in the
street? or roads ordered to be closed $ to remove persons interfering
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with the operations of the brigade; to assist and protect persons
who arc carrying water for extinguishing the fire, or arc otherwise
usefully engaged in the protection of life or p r o p e r t y t o prevent
theft, or avoidable destruction o f goods ; and generally to assist
the operitions o f the fire brigade.
11— Any person who shall obstruct, resist, hinder, or molest
any member o f the board, or any person belonging to the fire bri
gade, or any officer, or sub-officer of constabulary, or any consta
ble, when acting in the execution o f his duty under this Law, or
any person assisting to extinguish the fire, shall be liable to a pe
nalty not exceeding ten pounds, or to imprisonment, with or with
out hard labor, for any period not exceeding three months, or to
both.
'

Obstruction2ie

any member
ot the board
or fire brigade,'
o r any consta—
b l o o r person
assisting.

Penalty.

12 Any person who shall at any time wilfully damage any Dam aging
engine, pum p,
pump, water pipe, or any fire-plug thereto attached, or any fire Ac.
engine, hose, tool, or implement used by or belonging to the fire
brigade, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, or Penalty.
to imprisonment, with or without hard labor for a term not exceed
ing three months, or to both.
IS — The commissioners of the Kingston water works shall sup
ply the superintendent with a sufficient number o f the keys or
other implements requisite for the proper opening o f the fire plugs
or hydrants; such keys, or other implements, to be kept under the
care and control o f the said superintendent at such stations as may
be appointed by the board.
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M —•For the purpose of defraying all expenses that may be incurred by the board in carrying this Law into effect, the board
shall establish a fund, to be called “ The Kingston Fire Protection
F u n d /' from which fund all charges incurred in accordance with
this Law shall be defrayed. And for the purpose o f maintaining
this fund, it shall be lawful for the board annually to assess an or
dinary rate, payable on the first day o f October next ensuing, and
on the first day of August in each succeeding year, or within ten
days thereafter, to be called the “ Fire R a te /' on all property
within the parish of Kingston rateable for the relief of the poor :
Provided that such ordinary rate shall not exceed on the whole in
any one year the rate of five pence in the pound on the annual va
lue o f such property; such annual value to be taken according to
the last valuation acted on in assessing the rates for the relief of
the poor. A nd for the liquidation o f any claim for compensation
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admitted or Awarded under this Law, and for defraying any e x 
penses connected with such claim, the bo&rd may assess from time
to time when, and as it may be necessary, an extraordinary
fire rate upon the annual value o f all property within the parish of
Kingston assessed as above described. A n d all such property shall
be liable for every such rate, whether ordinary or extraordinary.
And every such rate shall state when it is payable, and shall be
published in the “ Jamaica Gazette,'” at least twenty-one daysbefore the day on which it is payable, and the amount of such rate
shall be paid to the collector of taxes, to be by him paid over to the
treasurer to the credit o f the board. And the collector o f taxes
is hereby required to receive such rates, and, in default o f pay
ment, to proceed for the recovery thereof in the same manner in
all respects as he proceeds under the Law for the time being hi
force for the recovery o f the poor rate. T h e persons and property ’
liable to the poor rate shall be the persons and property liable to
rates under this Law, and such rates shall be payable next to and
frhhiedlately after the poor rate.
" *
* 15— All buildings belonging to the government o f the island, in
the parish of Kingston, shall be liable tonttes made under the last
preceding section, in the same way that such property would have
bben liable if it had belonged to a private person ; and the trea
surer shall, for the purposes o f this Law, upon the requisition of the
board, and the order of the governor, pay to the credit o f the board
ddclvsums o f money as shall be assessed on all government proper
ty within the parish o f Kingston. For the purposes o f this Law,
the rateable value o f buildings belonging to government shall bo
fixed in the same manner as that o f buildings liable to poor rate.

#
•

Lim itation o f
actions for
anyth in g done

. 1 6 — If any action or suit shall be brought against any person for
anything done in carrying out; or in endeavouring to carry out this
in’ca^rying
Law, such action or suit shall be brought within three calendar
ou t this L a y ;
months after the fact d on e; and the defendant in such suit shall
be at liberty to plead the general issue, and to give this Law and
the special matter in evidence, without specially pleading the same;
And procedure and if a verdict shall pass for the defendant, or the plaintiff shall
tkercon.
be non-suited, or shall discontinue bis action, or if judgment shall
be given for the defendant on demurrer, then the defendant shall
recover costs, as between attorney and client, and shall have the
like remedy for the same as in cases where costs are given by law
to defendants,
Penalties:
liow recover*

pbie, -

17— All penalties imposed by tiiis Law shall be recovered in a
summary manner before the district court ju dge, or the police
magistrate,
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magistrate, or any two justices o f the peace for tbo parish o f King
ston.
IB— The word u owner,1” as used in this Law, shall mean and Owner aoflned;
include the occupier or tenant, as well as the person or persons to
whom the promises belong.
19—T h e provisions of 33 Charles 2, chapter 17 , section 2, and Partial roPo%i
o f 24 Victoria, chapter 2, are hereby repealed, so far as they re*
]#te to the parish o f Kingston.
2ivje.*. 2

A L aw to Provide a Sound and U n iform
System for the G iv in g o f S ecu rity b y
Officers o f the C row n.
[22d August, 1872.]
H E R E A S by Law 33 o f 1867, every person having the co l
lection, receipt, or payment o f any moneys of the public
revenue is required to enter into security to our sovereign lady the
queon, but can do so only in one of two ways, namely, by giving a
joint and several bond with one or more sureties, or by giving the
guarantee of the European Assurance Society: An„d whereas it has
l>een determined by her majesty’s government that such bonds with
sureties are an objectionable kind of security, and it happens that
the European Assurance Society has become bankrupt: And where
as other persons in the employment of the government of Jamaica
besides the persons aforesaid, are required to give security for the
due performance of the duties of their respective offices : A nd
whereas it is desirable that a sound and uniform system of giving
security in all such cases should be by Law established: Be it
enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with the advice and consent
of the legislative council thereof, as follows :

W

1— On and after the passing of this Law, every person in the em
ployment of the government of Jamaica, wbo is required to give
pecuniary security for the due discharge in any respect o f the
duties o f his office, whether in regard to money matters or other
wise, shall give such security according to the provisions o f this
Law, in one or other o f the following ways, as the governor may, in
each case, determine, and not otherwise ; namely,
1st. By personal bond and deposit with the treasurer, to
the extent required, of Jamaica government debentures, or
debentures of any public commission by law established in Ja-

_(3 ll)

xn&ica.
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maica, duly endorsed in favor o f the treasurer, or by personal
bond and lodgm ent in the governm ent savings bank to such
extent, in the name o f the treasurer.
2n d. B y nerr
s.onal bond
an d gu aran tee
o f association
o f civ il sol r
vaute, o r

I 2fld- By personal bond and the guarantee o f any associa
tipn o f ch-jl fservijtit9 o f the crown in Jam aica for purposes o f
'mutual guarantee; t h e r e o f the business is conducted a ccord .
in g to rules that shall be approved by the governor in privv
council, as may be notified from time to time in the “ Jamaica
G azette.”
%

3rd. B y per
sonal bon d
and guarantee
o f a guarantee
com pan y duly
approve^.

-3rd.- By personal Bond and the guarantee o f any public com pany or association accustom ed as part o f their regular busi
ness to guaiantee the fidelity of,any persons, winch company
’ pr association is approved generally by the lords commissioners
o f her majesty’s treasury as a com pany or association whose
guarantee for such fidelity o f officers, o f tfie civil service mav
betaken/--.".--'-™ -” ,--.r *, :
. t . . . r r? • - r n : . .*

L a w a p p lica 
b le t o present
em ployees.

Security under this Layv shall bo given when tho governor may
require ft. by qqy jferson in the employment o f the g.gyenjmeut o f
.Jam aica liable to give security, WnetfleT the person ,called on to
give, security was or was not in such employment at the time o f the
passing o f this Law, and whether h e has or lias not already duly ‘

given security. - ' ’ ' ’ .
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2 — A ll bonds and all instruments o f suretyship under, this Law
shall be in such form and for such amount as may be fixed or ap.
/proved by the governor, except as to the amount in any case in
w hich the amount is fixed by law. T h e amount o f the deposit in
tlie_goveriiment savings bank, and tile value o f the debentures dpposited under this Law by any one, shall be the same as the amount
p f the bond given by sqch person.
3 —AJ1 bonds and all instruments o f suretyship given under this
Law shall be proved by,the subscribing witness, and when en
dorsed by the crown solicitor, with Jiis approval as to its form, shall
b e recorded in the office o f ;the secretary o f this island, at the publie expense, and shall then be delivered tp the auditor general for
safe keeping. Such bond or instrument shall not be subject to
stamp duty, and the production o f every such bond or instrument,
and the probate thereof, or the record thereof, or an attested copy
hi, such record,'shall be sufficient r>ri/«a f a d e evidence o f its exe
cution without p roof by the subscribing witness 6r otherwise.
4 — T ho
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Receipt for
4 —T he treasurer shall give to any person who deposits deben deposit.
tures, or lodges money in the government savings bank under sec
tion 1 o f this Law, a receipt for the same in such form as may be
fixed by the governor.
The depositor shall, unless and until the Interest,
condition of his bond is broken, bo entitled to receive from the trea
surer the interest on the debentures, or money so deposited, as it
becomes duo from time to time, and unless the condition o f the and principal
o f deposit,
bond is broken, bo entitled to receive back from the treasurer, on how payable
obtaining the certificate of the colonial secretary under section 9 i f no breach,
o f this Law, the debentures or money so deposited by him. The
debentures and money so deposited, and any interest which may
become due after a breach of the depositor’s bond, may be applied and i f breach
by the crown in payment of any sums of money for which judg o f bond.
ment shall be recovered against the depositor on his bond, or if
the depositor is absent from Jamaica, or his residence is not
known, may be applied by the crown, without any legal proceed
ings, in payment of the amount for which judgment might be re
covered against the depositor on his bond, if he were in Jamaica,
and his residence were known. Neither depositors nor their re
presentatives shall, in any case, or under any circumstances, have
any right to require the return of debentures or money deposited
under section 1 of this Law, or of any portion thereof, until he or •
they has or have obtained the certificate of the colonial secretary
under section 9 of this Law.
1

5 When there shall have been a breach of the condition of any
bond given by any person under this Law, and any mutual gua
rantee association or public company, or other association which
lias given security for such person under this Law, shall have paid
the whole amount, for the payment of which such person is liable
under his bond or such lesser amount as the crown may claim from
such mutual guarantee association, public company, or other as
sociation, such mutual guarantee association, or public company,
or other association, shall be entitled to have the bond given by such
person assigned to them or to a. trustee for them, and be entitled
after such assignment to sue on such bond in their own names, cr
in the name of the trustee : Provided, that they shall not recover
ip any such action an amount larger than the sum they have ac
tually paid as sureties : And that the provisions of section 2, of Law
7 o f 1*72, shall apply in every case of an assignment of a bond un
der this section. Such assignment shall be made by the governor
by indorsement on the bond or otherwise as he may think fit. 1 he
assignment shall bear the stamp, to be paid for by the assignee, to
which an ordinary transfer of such bond would be liable. In any

2 11 •
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action or suit on any bond assigned under this ^section, judicial nbtice shall be taken of the signature
governor.
O'
dTt o f the O
Promised gnorantee not to
entitle person
t o privileges o f
office.

Office vacated;
i f security not
given for three
months.

6— No promised guarantee o f any‘p ublic company, or o f any as*
sociation, shall entitle any person to any privileges of office that
are dependent upon his being guaranteed; nor shall ho become en
titled to any such privileges, until the policy of gUaranree or other
instrument legally binding the company oV association shall have
been actually executed and delivered to the auditor-general. And
if any person required to give security under this Law shall im
properly neglect for three months; or for such-shorter time as mav
be fixed by the'governor, to give such security; his office shall bo
deemed vacated; and a fresh appointment may be made thereto*

Security under
this Law suffi
cient in all
cases.

Security given under this Lawkshall, so far as concerns the
form and nature of the Security, be deemed a sufficient security by
any person required by Law to give security for the'due discharge
in any respect of the duties of his office, whether the Law hitherto
in force does o r does not specify any particular kind of security.

Present em
ployers may be
required to
give this 8eoui
?ifcy.

8 — After the passing of this Law it shall he lawful for the go
vernor to require any officer in. the1employment o f the govern
ment of Jamaica^ in any case in which security already given;
either before or after the passing o f this Laty becomes for any rea
son insufficient, in the opinion of the governor, to secure the
amount purported to he secured.* to give fresh security under this
Law.

How ami when
Bonds and
guarantees)
s c . may be
given up and
satisfied,

9 — Any person who has given security under this Law, or his
representatives, and the sureties of such person shall be entitled;
oh obtaining the written certificate* o f the colonial secretary to
the effect that there is no claim against such person in respect of
anv breach of his bond, to have given up to him and them tho
bonds, or other instruments given by him or them* and also at the
public expense to have satisfaction entered on the margin of the
records of the said bonds or instruments, and such person or his
representatives, shall also be entitled to have given hack to him
or them any deposit or portion o f any deposit, as the case may he,
o f debentures, or of money in the government-sayings hank made
by him under this Law, T he colonial secretary
shall not ogive
*
such certificate unless and until he shall he satisfied, by the duo
auditing of the accounts of such person, or by due inquiry other
wise, as the governor may see fit to direct, that such person and
bis sureties h^ve fully performed the conditions of their bonds, or

7—

*
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other instruments, or have fully discharged all liabilities in re
spect o f any breach thereof, and that such person is entitled to a
final discharge from his office. In the case of depositors against
whom the crown has a, claim which may be satisfied by a portion
only o f the deposit, the colonial secretary may give a certificate
stating that the depositor is entitled to the certificate only after
a portion o f the deposit, specifying what portion has been applied
in satisfaction of such claim, and the depositor shall thereupon be
entitled to have returned to him the remaining portion o f the deposit.
’
lO Sections 1» 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, and 9, and the schedules o f Law
33 o f IH07, are hereby repealed, but such repeal shall not alter
the logal effect of any act or omission that took place before such
repeal.

2R S

and residue o f
deposits re
turned.

Law 33 o f 1807
partially re*

pealed.
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A L a w to Regulate the Assessm ent o f D a 
mage by Trespasses o f Stock.
\
[22nd August, 1872.]

W

HABEAS, it is desirable to make provision for ascertain
ing as soon as possible the damage done to crops or culti
vated land by trespass of stock, and to facilitate the early settle
ment of disputes concerning the damage occasioned by such tres
pass, and to encourage the fencing in of cultivated lands: Be it
therefore enacted by the governor of Jamaica, with the advice and
consent of tile legislative council thereof, as follows :
1— It shall bo lawful for the governor to appoint from time to Appointment
f assessors o f
time as many fit persons as ho shall consider necessary to be as- odam
age*
scssors of damage under this Law within the district o f each dis
trict court; and from time to time to remove such persons, and
to appoint others at his discretion ,* and whilst holding such ap
pointment, every person, so appointed, may act under this Law
singly, in any part of the district in which he holds his appoint
ment.
B P '-■•'Vi ? 1
oiLi m ott
2 —Every such assessor o f damage'shall, on his appointment,
take and subscribe in open court, before the district court im W
the following
'
' '
( . ‘\
r
t t v n 'l
>
o oa th :

Assessors oath.

“ I, A.B. do hereby swear that \V ill faithfully and im
partially execute the duties of an assessor of damage for the
district of the
district ckurt.”
°
3 — Subject to tbe following proviso, and to section 13 o f this
Law, no action shall be brought in any court whatsoever for the
recovery of damages for trespass on. .crops orcultivated'IFnd oc
casioned by tbe trespass of animals of any sort, u n i^ _tbe person
seeking compensation therefor shall, within three'da^after the

^
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i

1

completion" of the dftmafte^complamed of. have called upon an assesscpTof damage for the district in which such trespass was com
mitted, to survey and ascertain in the manner required by this
Law the damage alleged to have been suffered by such trespass:
Provide^, that the judge of the district court, if satisfied that the
person complaining was prevented by some cause beyond his con
trol from ao calling upon an assessor of damage in properttime,
may, on an application made at the office of the court at any time
within two weeks after the damage alleged was eompleled, grant
a special order, to an assessor of damage to survey and assess in
the manner by Wjis Law prescribed ; and a survey and assessment,
made under suefo order, shall be treated and dealt with in all respects and by all Courts like a survey and assessment upon a call
made within the time prescribed by this clause for all ordinary
eases. A nd no such action shall be commenced until after the
certificate of the assessor of damages has been made, unless by
ledve o f the district court judge, who may give such’leave if it
'appears to him that frdtn the death or refusal o f the assessor or
'from any cause beyond the control o f the person complaining, the
certificate lwill- not fie made*
4 — Itsh a ll be the duty o f ’the assessor o f damage, upon being
so-called upon, to give immediately twenty-four hours’ notice to
the ow n e ^ l S g 4 h m o \ y h e n IF known, or to the
pei^oiLhaving charge of the stock alleged to have committed the
trespass, if known, of the time and place where the survey shall
pe held, and at the time mentioned, to proceed to make the survey’Y j p q j l j case such owner, representative, or person in charge
fehatrnot aftend, then the assessor of damage shall nevertheless
proceed with such survey and assessment; and such notice shall
De in the form A , annexed to this Law.
5— The assessor of damage, if he shall come to the conclusion
that appreciable damage has been done, shall make a certificate
in the form B, annexed to this L aw $ and if he shall come to the
conclusion that no appreciable damage has been done, he shall
make out a certificate in the form C, annexed to this Law. The
assessor shall prepare such his certificate (whether B or C ), in
triplicate ; one copy of the said certificate shall be filed by the as
sessor in the office of the clerk o f the district court, and one copy
shall be delivered by him to the person complaining o f the tres
pass $ &ndj>ne_copy shall be delivered to any person attending the
survey on the part of tfie pejrspn responsible for the damage, i f
any* such person so attends#
\
6— Th#*4
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Ov—T h e person seeking compensation may, within one month,
hut not afterwards, after the making o f the certificate o f assess
ment, commence an action against the person whom he may hold
responsible for the sam e: Provided, that the district court judge
inav, if tip shall think fit, give leave to the person complaining to
com m ence such action at any later period within one year, it the
ju d ge sliall^Jbc satisfied that the person complaining could not with
reasonable diligence have commenced the action earlier. In any
event tho certificate giveu as above provided shall be good and
sufficient evidence o f the amount o f damage done, until it be
proved by Evidence brought by one or other party in the action
that the assessment of the assessor o f damage is either materially
excessive or materially inadequate : But such certificate shall not
i»e evidence o f the liability o f the party sued to make good the
damage. JNcither the costs in the aciion nor the costs o f the as
sessment. o f the asse&sor o f damage shall be recovered in any ac
tion by the person com plaining if the amount assessed for damages
and costs shall have bfeen tendered to the plaintiff before action,
and paid into court after action, unless the amount recovered in
the action shall exceed the amount so tendered. N o action shall
lie brought for any damage in respect of which the person com 
plaining has accepted the amount assessed under this Law.
7 — No action trought for the reeoyery o f dam ans;.on account
o f alleged trespass on crops or cultivated lands by horses, mules,
aSse& catfleTor sheep, shall lie, unless it be proved that such lands
Wcre/ at the time o f the trespass^ well and sufficiently fenced^'and
that the fences were then in a proper state o f repair as against qH
dinary animals o f the kind that comm itted the trespass, and that
but for the opening, breaking, destruction, or fall, by accident or
by the act of a third person, or o f the animals trespassing1 without
the neglect, act, or consent o f the person complaining o f some pai t
o f the fence enclosing the said lands at or very shortly before the
time o f the trespass, ordinary animals of the said kinds could not
have trespasspd on the land so fenced.
8 —Jt shall be the duty o f the assessors under this Law, in
making a survey under this Law in the case o f any trespass l y
any of the animals specified in the last preceding section, on .nak*
ing any survey under this Law, to examine the fences o f the land
surveyed, apd tp certify whether such land is Welland sufficiently
fenced against any o f the last aforesaid kinds of animals, and i f
against any against which kinds ; aud if therd is any opening*
breaking, destru<r.ion, or fall in the fence what iWfehe nature there*

m
m
i

%
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o f* Such certificate shall be in form B, in the schedule to this
Lavf and shall be evidence of the facts therein stated as to the
ience, or any opening, breaking, destruction, or fall thereof.

Term o f cer
tificate how
far evidence.

Assessor’s foes*

Schedule d .

Complaint
against asses
sors, how en
quired into
and dealt with

9 _ F o r the survey and assessment so directed to be made, the
assessor shall be entitled to demand from, and to be paid by, the
person seeking such assessment, the fees set forth in the schedule
to this Law'annexed, marked D ; and, until such fees are paid,
the assessor shall not be bound to make Ins assessment, or to de
liver his certificate.
I
j«

10 __T h e judge.of the district court shall have power to in
quire, in a summary manner, into all complaints made of the con
duct in proceedings under this Law o f any assessor of damage in
‘ his district, and to report thereon to the governor. In making
such inquiry, the judge$hall have the same jurisdiction and pow
ers o f summoning, and examining witness, and otherwise, as if he
were hearing and deciding on a case within his jurisdiction in

Cost of nssass
onant to be add
ed to da*
Stages.

Pouhd Laws
and boundary
fence laws not
affected*

Wilful trespass
excepted from
this law.

' - ! ■<>

the usual way.

\

] ] _ T h e lawful >cost of
assessor of damages to the
subject to section 6, shall
demandable, whether the
made and claims under il,

the,assessment shall be added by (lie
amo-fin t entered in his certificate, and,
form part of the amount o f damages
complainant accepts the assessment
or not.

12—
Nothing in this haw contained shall pveclude any person
from sending animals trespassing on his land to the pound in the
manner now or -hereafter to be authorized by law in such cases ;
and nothing in this Law shall alter or affcqt the law now or here
after to be In force, in relation to boundary, fences between tlio
properties of different proprietors or tenants o f lands.
13—
This 1 aw shall not apply to any case of trespass where the
trespass is caused knowingly and wilfully by the owner, or person
representing the owner, or by the person having^harge of tlio
animals, trespassing.
%

F O R M A.
Form A .

Notice of
Yd}'*

Whereas A.B. o f the parish of
to me in accordance with the provisions of Law

h a s a p p lie d
of

18
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to survey certain crc ps (or cultivated land, as the case
may be) in bis possession at
in the parish
of
\
alleged to bave been injured by the tres
pass o f ( here describe the trespass charged whether by one or
18

more animals, and o f what kind, and whether owned by or in
charge of the person notified ) I therefore hereby give you
notice that ! shall, between the hours of
and
o f the clock on
( enter the date) proceed to make
the survey applied for at the place above named, at which
survey you, or any person acting on your behalf may attend,
if you think proper,
t
Dated this
T o C. D. o f

day o f
in the parish o f

18
E . *F, assessor.

FO R M ’ S.
I certify that on the application o f A .B . of
in the parish o f
1 surveyed certain crops
(or cultivated land, as the case may be), in possession o f the
said A.B. situate at
• in the parish of
and alleged to have been trespassed on o f (here state what
kind o f animals) o f C. D. of the skid parish of
who was duly warned and attended at such survey (or who
was duly warned and failed to attend at such survey as the
case may be.) [A nd I certify that the crops (or cultivated
land) is (or is not as the case may) well and sufficiently fenced
against (here state what kind o f animats), and ( i f the case be
so), that there is an opening, &c. (here the nature o f the open
ing, fyc. should be described) ], and I assess the damages sustained by the said A.B. at the sum of
as will
appear by the following particulars :
A cre o f canes (plant)
s.
d.
“
" (Ratoons)
One quarter acre o f ground provisions, fye. frc.
\
Cost o f survey and assessment
£
Dated this
day of
18
*
e .f ; assessor.
* The part within these [ ] brackets to be omitted in cases o f trespass by animals not specified in section 7.

28
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H t7 /

P o m C,
Certificate o f
no appreciable

damage.

AsWMor’efees.
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FGltijd C .

I certify that on the application o f A . B. o f
ip the parish o f
1 surveyed certain crops (or
cultivated land, as the case may be) in possession o f the said
. A .B . situate at
in the parish o f
1
and alleged to have been trespassed on by ( here state what
hind o f animals) o f C .l). of the parish o f
who
was duly warned and attended such survey (or who was duly
warned and failed to attend at such survey, as the case may
be), and I have come to the conclusion that no appreciable
damage has bjpen done to the crops (or cultivated land, as the
case may be) dlUhe said A.B.
Dated this
day o f
18
T o C .D . o f
V
in the parish o f
^
E. F. assessor.
v

A S S E S S O R ’S FE E S.
£.

b.

F or preparing and serving notice and copy, if with
in one mile of the residence o f the assessor o f
0 2
damage
.
\
I f above one mile, then threepence elttra for every
other mile.
\
^
F or making survey and assessment, i f within four
miles of the residence o f the assessor o f damage 0 10
Jf above four miles, then sixpence extra for every
mile in excess.
\
F ilin g assessment at office o f district court

0

1

d.

0

6

0
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A L a w to A m end the L a w R elatin g to M e dical and Su rgical Practitioners.
[22nd August, 1872.]
H E R E A S i t is d e s ir a b le th a t, in a d d it io n to t h o s e M e d i c a l
a n d S u r g ic a l P r a c t i t i o n e r s w h o , u n d e r t h e A c t s o f th e
U n it e d K in g d o m 2 I a n d 2 2 V i c t o r i a , c h a p t e r 9 0 , ( T h e M e d i c a l
A c t , 1 8 5 8 ,) a n d 31 a n d 3 2 V ic t o r ia , c h a p t e r 2 9 , ( T h e M e d ic a l A c t ,
A m c n d m e n t A c t , 1 8 6 8 ,) a r e e n t it le d to b e r e g is t e r e d a s s u c h a n d
t o e n jo y th e p r iv ile g e s b y L a w a e co rv le d to s u c h R e g is t e r e d P r a c t i
t io n e r s a n y w h e r e in th e B r itis h E m p ir e , a n y o t h e r M e d ic a l o r S u r 
g ic a l P r a c t it io n e r r e g is t e r e d , p u r s u a n t t o L a w , in a n y B r itis h

W

U A 4>0

1L
ih

J

Preamble

C o l o n iyf o t h e r th a n J a m a ic a ,* a n d a n v M e d ic a l o r S u r o
g ic a l P r a c ti«
t io n d r n o t s o r e g is t e r e d w h o n e v e r th e le s s h o ld s a D ip lo m a , a L i
c e n s e , o r a C e r t ific a t e o f an y k i n d th a t r e a lly te s tifie s h is fitn e s s
to p r a c t is e M e d i c i n e o r S u r g e r y , o r M e d ic in e a n d S u r g e r y , s h o u ld
h e p r iv ile g e d to p r a c t is e in J a m a ic a a c c o r d i n g l y , w it h o u t b e in g
s u b je c t e d t o e x a m in a t io n in J a m a i c a : A n d w h e r e a s i t is d e s i r 
a b le t i n t t h e p r o v is io n s o f t h e A c t s o f J a m a ic a ; 2 3 V i c t o r i a , ses
s io n 1, c h a p t e r 17, (T ke M e d ic a l A c t , I85y), 23 V i c t o r i a , s e s s io n
2, c h a p t e r 1, a n d 26 V i c t o r i a , s e s s io n 2, c h a p t e r 23, s h o u ld b e
a m e n d e d w ith r e g a r d t o t h e r ig h t s a n d lia b ilit ie s o f U n r e g is t e r e d
P r a c t it io n e r s , a n d s h o u ld b e a m e n d e d w it h r e g a r d t o t h e m o d e o f
R e g is t r a t io n s o as to e s t a b lis h g r e a t e r s a fe g u a r d s a g a in s t e r r o r s
o f R e g is t r a t io n , t h e r e b y th e b e t t e r t o e n a b le p e r s o n s r e q u i r i n g
M e d i c a l o r S u r g i c a l a id t o d is t in g u is h q u a lifie d fr o m u n q u a lifie d
P r a c t it io n e r s , f o r w h ic h p u r p o s e a lo n e s u c h R e g is t r a t io n is by la w
e s t a b l i s h e d : B e i t e n a c t e d b y t h e g o v e r n o r o f J a m a ic a , w it h t h e
a d v ic e a n d c o n s e n t o f th e le g is la t iv e c o u n c i l t h e r e o f, a s fo llo w s :
1 — T h i s L a w m a y b e c i t e d a s “ T h e M e d ic a l L a w , 1 8 7 2 /*
2 — T h i s L a w s h a ll c o m e i n t o o p e r a t io n o n
H oary, 1873
i
2 S 2
(3 2 3 )

t h e fir s t d a y o f J a -

Short title,

in force from
1st January,
1875.
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3 — T h e O ffic e o f E n r o lm e n t s s h a ll.c o n t in u e t o b e th e R e g is tr y
O fficev o f q u a lifie d M e d ic a l a n d S u r g ic a l P r a c t it io n e r s , a n d th e
I s la n d . S e c r e t a r y s h a ll c o n t in u e to b e th e R e g i s t r a r u n d e r th is
Law .
4
O n t h e c o m in g i n t o o p e r a t io n o f th is L a w a n e w R e g is t e r
o f q u a lifie d M e d ic a l a n d S u r g ic a l P r a c t it io n e r s s h a ll l e o p e n e d
a n d k e p t b y th e R e g is t r a r a c c o r d i n g to th e F o r m A , in th e S c h e d u le to th is L a w a n n e x e d , s p e c ify in g th e d a te o f s u c h r e g is t r a t io n ,
t h e N a m e s , th e Q u a lific a t io n s , a n d th e d a te s t h e r e o f, a n d th e p osta l
a d d r e s s o f e ^ e r y s u c h P r a c t it io n e r .
T h e n a m e s sh a ll b e a r r a n g e d
in th r e e c l a s s e s n a m e ly :
%

1 . T h e n a m e s o f th o s e th a t h a v e q u a lifie d to p r a c t is e M c d ic in e a n d S u r g e r y :

2 . ' T h e n a m e s o f t h o s e th a t h a v e q u a lifie d to p r a c t is e M e 
d ic in e o n l y :
3 . T h e n a m e s o f th o s e th a t h a v e q u a lifie d to p r a c tis e S u r 
gery o n ly :
W i t h i n e a c h s u c h c la s s t h e n a m e s s h a ll b e a r r a n g e d in th e a lp h a*
Publication o f j b e t ic a l o r d e r o f t h e s u r n a m e s .
A c o p y o f th is R e g is t e r sh a ll b e
same.
p u b lis h e d b y th e R e g is t r a r in th e e a r lie s t u G a z e t t e ” is s u e d a fte r
t h e 1st o f J a n u a r y , 1 8 7 3 ; a n d th e r e a ft e r a*.copy o f th e R e g is t e r ,
as i t s ta n d s a t an y s u c h tim e , sh a ll b e p u b lis h e d b y th e R e g is t r a r
How far Ga-"
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a n d 1st V J a n u a r y .
A n y qp p y o f th e “ G a z e t t e ,” c o n t a in in g th e
m o s t r e c e n t c o p y o f th e R e g i s t e r as a fo r e s a id , sh a ll b e prim d fa c ie
e v id e n c e in a ll C o u r t s , a n d ip a ll p r o c e e d in g s , a n d b e fo r e a ll J u s t ic e s o f th e P e a c e a n d o th e r s , th a t th e p e r s o n s th e r e in s p e c ifie d a re
r e g is t e r e d u n d e r | h is L a w ; antd t h e a b s e n c e o f th e n a m e o f a n y
p e r s o n fr o m s u c h c o p y s h a ll b e prim d J a d e e v id e n c e th a t s u c h p e r 
s o n is n o t r e g is t e r e d u n d e r t h is .L a w : P r o v id e d a lw a y s, th a t in
When certifi
cate necessary. th e ca s e o f a n y p e r s o n wl^ps.e^naipe d o e s n o t a p p e a r in s u c h c o p y ,
a c e r t ifie d c o p y , s ig n e d b y th e R e g is t r a r , o f th e e n tr y o f th e n a m e
o f s u c h p e r s o n in th e R e g is t e r , s h a ll b e e v id e n c e th a t s u c h p e r 
so n is r e g is t e r e d u n d e r th is L a w , a s t h e r e in m a y b e s p e c ifie d .
Persons regis
tered entitled
to practice and
recover fees
accordingly.

5 — E v e r y p e r s o n r e g is t e r e d u n d e r th is L a w sh a ll b e e n t it le d ,
a c c o r d in g t o his Q u a lific a tio n o r Q u a lific a t io n s , to p r a c tis e M e d i
c in e o r S u r g e r y , o r M e d ic in e a n d S u r g e r y , as th e c a s e m ay b e ,
a n d to d e m a n d a n d r e c o v e r in a n y C o u r t o f L a w , w ith fu ll cgfrts o f 1
Suit, r e a s o n a b le c h a r g e s fo r p r o fe s s io n a l a id , a d v ic e , a n d v is its , a n d //
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the costs of any Medicines or other Medical or Surgical appliances
rendered or supplied by him to his patients.
(j —Every Practitioner registered under this Law and in actual
practice shall he exempt, if he desire to be so, from serving on all
Juries and Inquests, and in all Corporate and Parochial Office.

Privileges o f
registered
practitioners.

7 — Tho words “ legally qualified Medical Practitioner,” or "d u lyDefinition
terms.
qualified Medical Practitioner,” or any words importing a person
recognised at Law as a Practitioner in Medicine or Surgery, or as
any kind of a member of the Medical Profession, where used in
any Act or Law of Jamaica, shall be construed to mean a Practi
tioner registered
under this Law.
O

of

8 — No Certificate signed after the passing of this Law, whichN o certificate?
o f medical mart
Certificate is by any Act or Law now in force or that may hereaf valid, unless
lie is register*
ter be passed, required to be signed by a Physician, a Surgeon, an ed.
Apothecary, or any other Medical or Surgical Practitioner, shall
be valid unless the person signing it be registered under this Law.
9 — No person not registered under this Law shall be entitled to
recover in any court of law any charge for any medical or surgical
aid, advice, attendance, or visit, or for the performance of any ope
ration, or for any medicine or other medical or surgical appliance
given, made, performed, or supplied by him ; but it shall not be
unlawful for such persons to give such aid, advice, or attendance,
or to make such visits, or to perform such operations, or to supply
such medicine or appliances, or to receive fees or other remunera
tion for so doing.

Unregistered
person not on titled to reco
ver fees,

but may r e .
ceive them for
services, &c.

1 0 — No person not registered under this Law shall hold anyUnregistered
person ineligi
office or appointment in Jamaica as a Physician, Surgeon, A po ble for medical1"
thecary, or other Medical or Surgical Practitioner in the service office.
of the Government of Jamaica, or of any Public or Parochial Board,
or of any Friendly Society, or other Society, for affording mutual
j^lief in sickness, infirmity, or old age.
I t — A council, to be styled " T h e Medical Council,” shall be
established under this Law for the purposes hereinafter mention
ed, and it shall consist of any five Registered Practitioners willing
to accept the appointment, who may be thereto appointed by the
Governor : Provided, that the persons first so appointed, if willing,
shalhbe the present members of the Board of Medical Examiners
under the “ Medical Act, 1859.” Every Councillor so appointed
shall

Medical coun
cil, its consti
tution.
I

Proviso*,
*
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shall hold office for three years and no longer, unless re-appointed
by the Governor.
*
“
.
'
Medical coun
cil, its qoorum
and powers,
inoiuding.
power to make
voles.

Proviso.

Rules when in
force.

12— At any meeting of the Medical Council three members shall
be a quorum for the despatch of business. The Council shall have
power to elect one of themselves to be their President; and power
to appoint as their Secretary any Registered Practitioner willing
to accept such appointment; and power from time to time to make
and to alter, as they may deem advisable. Rules concerning, gene
rally, the business of the Council : Provided, that there be always
some such Rule to the effect that full Minuses of the proceedings
of the Council he kept and he produced on demand before the G o
vernor in Privy Council. Such Rules shall not come into opera
tion until they have been approved by the Governor in Privy
Council, who shall have power to allow, disallow, add to, or alter
them ; and when approved by the Governor in Privy Council, they
shall be binding upon all persons concerned. Until such Kules
shall have been approved as aforesaid, the existing Rules and Re
gulations made and approved under Section 2*2 of the “ Medical
A'ct; 1839,'* shall be deemed to he, and shall have the forej of
Rules approved under this Section.

Medical coun
cil, -feeS of
members and
secretary.

13— There shall be paid
it, of the Public Revenue to every
Member of the Medical Council, and to the Secretary, the sum of
Three Guineas for his attendance at any meeting of the Council
required to be held for the purposes of this Law, and to the Secre
tary the further sum of One Guinea for each such meeting to de
fray the cost of transcribing the Minutes of proceedings, and the
cost of postage. All necessary supplies of stationery shall be fur
nished to the Council >.t the public expense, upon requisition lor
the same being made to the Colonial Secretary.

Transfer o f
present practi
tioners into
new register.

14— The Registrar shall commence the new Register aforesaid,

Proviso: as to
certain persona
not in medical
register In England.

by transcribing thereinto the names of all Practitioners now re
gistered, excepting the names of those who are known to be dead,
or who, having been originally registered in Jamaica ostensibly in
right of their previous recognition as such Practitioners in the
United Kingdom, under the Act 21 and 22 Victoria, chapter 9 >,
do not appear by “ The Medical Register” for 187*2, published
under Section 27 of the said Act, to be now registered in the Unit
ed Kingdom : Provided, that any person whose name is thus omit
ted from the new Register under this Law, on the ground that his
name does not appear in “ The Medical Register,” shall, upon pro
ducing to the Registrar under this Law a certified copy, signed by
’ 1 ..
‘
'•
the
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the Registrar of the General Council, or of any Branch Council o f
the United Kingdom, of the entry of the name of such person in
the General Register or in any Branch Register of the United
Kingdom, he registered in the new Register under this Law upon
the conditions hereinafter specified in Section 15, except that he
shall not be liable to pay any Fee or £ tamp Duty for such regis
tration : Provided further, that every such person shall, subject to
any proceedings under Sections 2 1 or 23 of this Law, have for one
rear after the passing of this Law, the same rights and privileges
as if their names had been transferred to the new Register under
this Law. After the expiration of such year registration in the old
Register shall cease to give any rights or privileges, and the new
Register shall he the only Register recognised by Law. If it shall
be found that the full particulars of qualification of any Registered
Practitioners of the United Kingdom, required by Section 3 o f this
Law to be entered in the new Register are not entered in the pre*
sent Register, the Registrar shall, as far as possible, supply the
deficiency by transcribing into the new Register any such deficient
particulars that may be found entered in ‘ ‘ The Medical Register”
for 18725jf§K h i.)
15— Any person hereafter claiming to he entitled under the
Acts of the United Kingdom 21 and 22 Victoria, chapter 90, and
31 and 32 Victoria, chapter 2 >, to be registered in Jamaica under
this Law, shall be so registered upon producing to the Registrar,
in proof of his title thereto, the Diploma, License, or Certificate,
in virtue whereof he represents himself to have been already re
gistered in the United Kingdom, together with a Declaration, ac
cording to the Form B. in the Schedule to this Law annexed, made
by him before any Justice of the Peace, and impressed with a
Stamp for Duty, by way of Registration Fee, to the amount o f
Twenty Shillings, setting forth that he is the person named in
such Diploma, License, or Certificate: Provided that,
1. Such Diploma, License, or Certificate shall have been mark*
cd for identification by such Justice of the Peace at the time
of making such Declaration ; and
2, Either the name o f such person shall appear in “ The M e
dical Register” then most recently published under the A ct
of the United Kingdom, 21 and 22 Victoria, chapter 90, or
he shall produce to the Registrar such a certified copy of
the entry of his name in the General Register, oi*in any
Branch Register o f the United Kingdom, as is mentioned
in Section 1&
v
16— Any

Further pro*
visoastc same.

Defects inold
register how
to DCsupplied.

How.persona >
to be register
ed if claiming
to be entitled
under English
statutes.

/
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H otr person to
b e registered,
i f qualified and
registered in
any province
o f Canada or
in any British

colppy.

H ow j^rson t o
bo registered
i f h old in g a
diplom a, li
cense, or certi
ficate as to pro
fessional quali
fication, after
a course o f
fitudy.

Medical or Surgical Praciitioner who, pursuant to
Law,
registered as such and entitled accordingly to certain privilegesXin practising Medicine or Surgery, or Medicine and Sur
gery, as.the case may be, according to his Qualifications, in any
one or mpre of the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, or in any
other British Colony other than Jamaica, shall, upon proof thereof, be entitled to be registered accordingly under this Law. Docu
mentary evidence of his being thus lawfully registered in such
other Coloiiy may be submitted to the Colonial Secretary by any
wishes to be registered in Jamaica, i f the
Colonial Secretary is satisfied that such evidence establishes suf
ficient proof okthe registration in such other Colony as aforesaid,
and o f the idemity o f the applicant, he shall give to the Practi
tioner a Certificate to that effect, according to the Form C. in tho
Schedule to this Law annexed; and such Certificate, when impress
ed with a Stamp
Duty by way o f Registration Fee to the amount
of Twenty Shilling^, shall be to the Registrar authority for regis
tering the Practitioner accordingly. I f the Colonial Secretary is
not satisfied, he shall submit the case to the Governor in Privy
Council, for decision as to whether he shall or shall not give such
Certificate, and such decision shall be final.
\
17— Any Medical or Surgical Practitioner holding a Diploma,
a License, or a Certificate\of any kind concerning his professional
Qualifications, granted to h\m by any University or by any College
or Faculty of Physicians orljSurgeon?, after and in consequencc'of
his having passed through a^course of study and examinations as
thorough and sufficient as is t^he minimum course in any like case
approved by Her Majesty’s IVfcpst Honorable Privy Council, under
Section 21 of the Act of the United Kingdom, 21 "and 22 Victoria,
chapter 90, shall, upon proof th\t such Diploma, License, or Cer
tificate was so granted, be entitled to be registered accordingly
under this Law. Documentary dr other evidence of his identity,
and o f the fact that such Diploma^ License, or Certificate was so
granted may, together with his Diploma, License, or Certificate, bo
submitted to the Medical Council bylany Practitioner who wishes
to be so registered in Jamaica, and sfyeh evidence thall, without
delay, be taken fully and fairly into consideration by the Council.
I f the Council are satisfied that the evidence establishes sufficient
proof that the Practitioner has passed through a course of study
and examinations as aforesaid, they shall give to such Practitioner
a Certificate to that effect, according to thfje Form D. in the Sche
dule to this Law annexed ; and such Certificate! when impressed
with a Stamp for Duty by way of Registration Fee to the amount
"
'
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o f I wen tv S h illin g, shall he to the Registrar authority for registcrin^r the J>raciirioncr accordingly. If the Council arc not. satis
fied, they shall submit the ease, with a full report of their opinioi a
about it, and o f the grounds on which those opinions arc based, to
the ( j over nor in Privy Council, for decision as to whether they
shall or shall not give the Certificate as aforesaid ; such decision
shall bo final, and if in the applicant’s favor shall entitle him to
have given to him such a Certificate as aforesaid. .
18— Any person qualified under Section 14, 15, 16, or 17 o f H o;v nnqujiJl-.
iiod
persons
this Law to be registered as a Medical but not as a Surgical Prac may Ikco -u »
ere l after
titioner, or ns a Surgical hut not as a Medical Practitioner, and resist
examimSion by
any i>no not qualified to be registered as either the one or the other, t h e m e d i c a l
c c n?iT, and
who wishes to become so qualified and to bu registered according certiiicuto form
ly under this Law as the one or the other or both, shall become
so qualified and be so registered on obtaining and producing to
the Registrar a Certificate according to the form E. in the Sche
dule to this Law annexed, signed by a quorum of the Medical
Council, and settinV forth that he has been examined by them,
find has passed to th^ir satisfaction an examination in Medicine
or in Surgery or in Medicine and Surgery, as the case may he.
Such examination shall've practically as searching as the least
searching final examination required to lie passed ?n the United
Kingdom under Sections 20\and *21 of the Act 21 and 52 Victoria,
chapter 90, prior to and as a\conditir»n of the obtaining of a Qua*
lification entitling the examinee to be registered under that Act.
Any person wishing to I ecomeVjualified under this Section may
make application in writing totj-.e Medical Council requesting
that they will examine him, and t\e Medical Council shell, with
reasonable despatch, fully and fairlySexamine such person accordingly, and if they shall find him sufficiently informed and sufficient
ly skilful they shall give him a Certificate as aforesaid. The ori
ginal papers of questions and answeis, in sofa r as the examination
may have been conducted by means, of su6|i papers, and a careful
precis of the oral questions and answers, in\so far as the examin
ation may have been conducted orally, and df the nature and re
sults of any surgical operation or chemical experiment performed
b? the examinee, shall be kept as official records of the Medical
Council, in the form of Appendices to tho Minutes of their pro
ceedings. A certificaio as aforesaid, impressed wiuJa Stamp for
Duty, by way of Registration Fee, to the amount of Eleven Gui
neas, shall be to the Registrar authority for registering the holder
of. it accordingly.
• .. .
’?: ! t’ - f.
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imasy qq.+

tugher

ct©gr?c or qua
lification may
J#j insert©d ii*
rogiatar, iu

•war

19—Every person registered under this Law who may have ob
tained any higher Degree or any Qualification other than the Qua
lifications in respect of which he may have been registered, shall
be entitled to have such higher Degree or additional Qualification
inserted in the Register in substitution for or in addition to the
Qualification previously registered, upon the following conditions,
nam ely:
1. If such higher Degree or additional Qualification be
one conferring a right to be registered in the United King
dom,, then upon the fulfilment of conditions similar to thost
hereinbefore prescribed in Section 15 of this Law.
2. If^sucb higher Degree or additional Qualification be
one comarring, a right to be registered, pursuant to Law, in
any one onmore of the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada
or in any otner British Colony other than Jamaica, then upon
the fulfiiment\of conditions similar to those hereinbefore pre
scribed in Secftpn J6 of this Law.
3. I f such higher Degree or additional Qualification he
one granted by ar?V University or by any College or Faculty
of Physicians or Surgeons, that does not confer a right to be
registered pursuanttp Law in the United Kingdom or in anv
one or more of the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada or
in any. other British Colony other than Jamaica, then upon
production to the Registrar o f a Certificate signed by a quo.
rum of the Medical Council, and countersigned by the Secre
tary to the Medical CouneU, andjmpressed with a Stamp for
Duty, by way of Registration Fee, to the amount o f Twenty
Shillings, setting forth that st\ch higher Degree or additional
Qualification may be so inseridd in the Register; which Cer
tificate the Medical Council shall give to the person afore
said who may have obtained such ttigher Degree or additional
Qualification, if he shall apply for the same, either upon the
fulfilment of conditions similar to those hereinbefore pro
scribed in Section 17> or upon his producing to them docu
mentary proof of his having obtained such higher Degree or
additional Qualification solely in acknowledgment, by tho
University, College, or Faculty granting th&^amc, of his pos
session of some great professional knowledge*^ skill, and by
no means in consideration for any payment of money; in any
such last-mentioned case, the Medical Council, if not satis
fied, shall submit the case to the Governor in Privy Council,
in the same manner and with same effect as provided in Sec
tion 17 of this L aw .•
2 0 -1 *
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20—
In no case where, under this Law, the Qualifications o f any
Adopting’ n
avoiding any
M edical or Surgical Practitioner have to bo taken into consider particular.
ation with reference to his application to be registered as such, shall theory o f medicino or sur
it be lawful, *for any one concerned, to take into consideration as a gery not to bt
a test or re
.test or condition of the due Qualification o f such Practitioner, the quisite o f
iification o f
•fact that he adopts or refrains from adopting or intends to adopt candidate*
,or to refrain from adopting the practice o f any particular theory o f
M edicine or Surgery. And in no case where, under this Law, any
.candidate offers himself for examination in order to obtain a Ceiv
.tificate entitling him to be registered, shall it be lawful for any one
.concerned to impose upon such candidate an obligation to adopt
,or to refrain from adopting the practice o f any particular theory o f
Medicine or Surgery os a test or condition of admitting him to
.examination, or o f granting him a Certificate.
21—
It shall be lawful for the Medical C ouncil, with the consentW hen and b o tf
persons may
o f the G overnor, if they shall in any case think that any person bo required *,f
ro-register,
registered
as
a
Medical
or
Surgical
Practitioner,
whether
so
regiso
n
.
, o,
tiered before or after the com ing into operation o f this Law, has
improperly obtained such registration, to require such person to
:re-rcgister himself ^ c o r d in g to the provisions of this Law, if for
,a period o f throG months, or for such longer time as may be special
ly allowed by the Council, after being so required as aforesaid, such
person neglect so .to re-register himself, and neglect to explain in
a manner satisfactory to the Co.ui.c 1, his neglect so to rc-regis ter lia b iji'y , foj?i .
eg lect, to ,b0
himself, the C ouncil may, if they think fit, direct the Registrar to nstruck
o ff re?
.strike the name o f s u c h person off the Register, and the Registrar gist©?.
.shall obey such d /ie ’pjtfyn.
2 2 — It shalj bje the duty o f the Registrar to
the Register R egister to ka
Kept corrcotlys
correct in accordance with the provisions o f this Law, and to make bow and
lrom time to time the necessary alterations in the Addresses or to be altered.
Qualifications o f the persons registered under ib is Law, and to
.cancel in tb.e Register tl.ic nanaes of all persons registered under
this Law who shall have died or ceased tQ be qualified. It shall be
lawful fpr the Registrar to yvrite a letter to any registered person,
addressed to him according to his address in the Register, to in
quire yyhetfyer he has changed his residence, and if the Registrar
shall not receiye an answer to s.pch lettey within six months after
.the sending ther.eof it shall he lawful fo.r him to cancel in the R e
gister the name pf such perspn : Provided, that the same may be ProTkjhi
Restored by order o f the M edical Council, if they think fit tp make
ait ord<er tp that .effect!
2 T 2
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registered
practitioner gu ilty o f fe Ijn.v, misde.iieanor, or in*
famous con
duct in hie pro
fession, may
he struck o ff
register.

23— If any Practitioner registered under this Law shall he con
victed o f any Felony or Misdemeanor, or shall, after due inquiry,
be adjudged by the Medical Council to have been guilty o f infa
mous conduct in any professional respect, the Medical Council raav,
if the) think fit, direct the Registrar to strike the name of such
practitioner off the Register.

W

Disputes as to
righ t to regis
ter. or liability
to bo struck
off register, or
ns to altoratiju
o f register,
how settled.

Registrar to
he furnished
vitH the usedit.id v<'j;'ntcv of
theU nited
Kingdom.; and
ivilh books.
3i'ecor(l an«l
ether fees.

k

lion.

JecUxra*

Fraudulently
) ro c n rltiti'iu *
t Ilf* KUIf To \us
registered by

hi Iso declura tioii, &e.

24— All questions respecting the right o f any person to be re
gistered, or the mode o f registration, or the liability of any person
to be struck off the Register, and all questions respecting any al
teration o f the Register, c x c e p t r q - n e s i w 1 4 K
nr S
a
t-forr 19; shall, in case o f dispute, he decided
bv the Medical Council, subject to an appeal tu the Governor in
Privy Council; Such questions may be brought before the .Medi
cal Council by the persons interested, or the Registrar may sub
mit any such question for the decision o f such Council.
J here
shall bean appeal to the Governor, in P r i ?y Council, from any o r 
der, direction, or decision o f the Medical Council under this Law.
IT there is no such appeal the order, direction, or decision shall be
final. If there is such an appeal the decision o f the Governor in
Privy Council shall be final, and he may give all such directions
to the Medical Council. Registrar, or other persons as may be ne
cessary Tor enforcing such decision.
2 5 — T h e Registrar shall be furnished annually, at the public
expense, with a copy of *|The Medical Register” o f the United
Kingdom, and he shall likewise be furnished, when necessary, with
books to ho kept by him as the Register. For recording any D i
ploma, License, Certificate, or other document required to be r e 
corded in the Registry Office, under this Law, the Registrar shall
be paid out of the public Revenue remuneration at the rate o f One
Shilling
n and Six Pence for evenv legal sheet o f one hundred ami
six.tv' w o r d s 'a n d for every copy o f the Register duly published in
the “ Gazette,” under this Law, lie shall be paid out of the public
Revenue a Fee of Two Pounds.
2 6 — Any person who shall wilfully make before any Justice of
the Peace any false Declaration purporting to be a Declaration un
der this Law shall be guilty of Pei jury.
,
27—
If any person shall fraudulently procure or attempt to pro
cure himself or any other person to be registered under this Law
by making or producing, or causing to be made or produced any
false or fraudulent representation or declaration, cither orally or
#
m
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in writing, lie and every person aiding and assisting him therein
MUdcmomw*
shall bo Cguilty
?
\w of a Misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction thereof.
1h; imprisoned, with j r without hard labor, for any term not exfending tiro years*
.
28 — Any Registrar or other person who shall fraudulently make, fnTry^ur^uor cause or permit to be made any false or incorrect entry in the ter, &c.
Register, or any false or incorrect copy of any entry in the Register,
or any alteration in any such entry or copy, shall be guilty o f a
„« . .
Misdemeanor, and shall be liable to imprisonment, with or without MisJemeauor.
hard labour, for a term not exceeding two years.
r :,
I—
i—

%

29— Any person who shall wilfully ar.d falsely pretend to be, or Falsely pro
late or use the name or title of Physician, Doctor of Medicine, 0Hinp»ying
Doctor, Licentiate in Medicine or Surgery, Bachelor of Medicine, ^sUred*a
Surgeon, General practitioner, or Apothecary, oy any name, title, .practitioner,
addition, or description falsely implying that he is registered un
der any act or Law of Jamaica, or that not being so registered he
is in any way recognized t>y Law in Jamaica as a Physician, or a
Doctor o f Medicine,-oy a Licentiate in Medicine or Surgery, or a
Bachelor of Medicine, or a Surgeon; or a General Practitioner, or
an Apothecary, or any other kind of a Medical Practitioner shall, on conviction before a District Court Judge, or two Justices of the
Peace, be liable to a penalty not exceeding* Twenty Pounds, or to Penalty,
be committed to any Prison for any term not 'exceeding Six Ca
lendar Months, with or without bard labor.
3 0 — All Practitioners who at the time of the passing of this Law
were registered as such and whose names;?hall he transferred un
der this Law from the old to the new Register shall have, while
registered in the new Register,, in addition to all the rights and
privileges given by this Law to Registered Practitioners, all other
rights
and privilegesthey
O
F
O
• if am*,
* 7 to which
r
« have hitherto been entitled in virtue of their registration in the old Register.

Existing rights

of registered
practitioners
reserved.

31 — Nothing
in this Law contained si tali extend, or be cono
strued to extend to prejudice or in any way affect the lawful occu
pation, trade, or business of Chemists and Druggists and Dentists.

La*v not to af
fect chem ists,
druggists, or
dentists.

*82— ^11 Medical Offidert of Her Majesty’ s Army and Navy, re
spectively serving in Jamaica on Full Pay, shall be deemed to be
iclustered under this Law.
!

M edical offi
cers o f Arm y
I n d Navy
deemed regis
tered.

33*—The Adts 23 Victoria, session !; chapter 17,23 Victoria, ‘23 V ic., sess,
c. 17, 2d Vic.
session teas. 2, e, 1 ;
4
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.B,

25>repealed,
fm a *

<b

session 2, chapter 1, and 26 Victoria, session 2, chapter 23, are
hereby repealed : Provided, that such repeal shall not affect any
act or omission which has taken place before such repeal, nor any
right, liability, or right of procedure in respect of such act or omis
sion.
SCHEDULE*

Fsna J«
ftasi fia&i

/'

FORM A.

Class First.—Persons Qualified to Practise Medjcine and Surgery;,
1■
**
N a m e.

Postal Address.

,•*•J

Nature of Qualification. Date of Quali
fication.
j .
.
r , •11

Jbdy, Charles Kingston

Doctor o f Medicine . $July, 1850.
Cambridge Univer
sity
Member o f the Royal 8 March,
College o f Surgeon* 1851.
o f England

Brown, John Yallahs

Follow o f the Royal 2 May, 18Q2\
College o f Surgeons
I of Edinburgh
j Licentiate o f the So- 6 June, 1061*
1 ciety o f Apotheca
ries , London
- Fellow o f the King's 7 Marchj
M and Queen's College 1870.

at present known

Smith, John Kingston

o f Ehysicians of
Ireland
\Licentiate o f the 6 August)
Royal College oj I860.
I Surgeons in Ireland
C
O
vvi vW
j v
v
/
•
»
w j* 1

maica before 1860.

Class Second,—P ersons Qualified to P ractise Medicine only.
Dus itim i
N am e.

Postal Address.

Nature of Qualification Date of Quali<
ficafcion.

Cla •
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To Amend the Law Relating to Medical Sf Surgical Practitioners
C l a s s T h ir d .— P erson s Q u a l if ie d t o P r a c t is e S u r g k r t o n l y .

N&tue.

Postal Address.

CI&m Curd.

Nature of Qualification. Date of Quali
fication.

1

F O R M B.

Form B .

I, A. B. residing at
in the parish of
do hereby
declare, that I am a member (or as the case may he ) of ( here state
the college, faculty, or society), and was authorized by such ( here
state the college,faculty, or society zohich gave the authority) on the
day of
18
to practise medicine
and surgery (or to practise medicine, or to practise surgery, as the
case mag be), as appears by my (here specify the diploma, certificate,
or other document evidencing such authority) now produced and
ahown to the undersigned C. D . justice of the peace.
Signed
A. B.
declared before me this
day o f
18
C. P . justice of the peace.

V

Deola?ali«u o f
qualificvtiou.

Fora C.

FO RM C.

I, A . B. colonial secretary, do hereby certify that C. D . has O rt ifioaf e o t
qafcl'rfirvti**-.
Satisfied me that he is a medical practitioner, registered as such,
&nd entitled to practise medicine and surgery, (or to practise me
dicine or to practise surgery, as Jhe case may be) in (name o f co~
long), and I give this certificate accordingly under section 16 o f
$he Medical Law, 1872.
X,
Dated this
day o f V
18
A. B. colonial secretary.
T o the registrar, under the Medical Law, 1872.

___

X
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Form D»_

*

Cert iflefite of
sufficient <lijptoina anil qua
lification.

•

'

•

L f n...

W e, th ^ fS ^ jca l council, do hereby certify tin t A. ft. h a ss a *
tisfied us that h<Ksa medical practitioner, holding a diploma §ff
as the case may he) granted to him by ( as the case may he) in con 
sequence o f his havings^nssed through a course o f study and e x "
animations as thorough and sufficient as is the minimum course in
such a case approved by herNnajesty’s most honorable privy coun
cil under section 21 o f the actSqf parliament 21 and 22 Victoria,
chapter 90, and we give this certificate! accordingly under section
17 o f the Medical Law, 1872.
Dated this
day o f S l
18
(T o be signed by a quorum of the medical council, and to be
countersigned by the secretary )
T o the registrar, under the Medical Law, 1-872.

F O R M E.

F orm E .

Ccrlilicate o f
Mxami nation
and qualifim.Lion.

F O R M D .P

. . < F tlr f l l l V J /

of
on application made
oFthe pamWfcCj
by him to us \ m .o n the
day o f
18
examined
by us touching lift-fitness to practise as a medical practitioner,
and that at such examination he satisfied us as to his fitness to
practise medicine and surgery (or to practise medicine, or to prac
tise surgery, as the case may be)} and that he may be registered un
der “ T h e Medical Law, l872?^w
Dated this
day oP n .
18
^To be signed by a quorum o f the Medical Council, and
to be countersigned by the secretary).
* T o the registrar, under the Medical L&w. 1872.
Th(i§N{&to certify that

«

)
/
t

t
w

J AM AIC A --L A W 4 8 O F 1872 .
.A L a w to A llo w and C on firm Certain E x 
penditure in 1869-7© and 1870-71, and to
M ak e F u rth er P r o v is io n for Certain E x 
penditure in 1 8 7 1 -7 2 .
[22n d August^ 1 8 7 2 .]
r H E R E A S expenditure during the financial years 1869-70 Preamb1*;
and 1870-71 on "cfertain services not provided for, or not
fully provided for by Law 11 of 1870 and Law 9 of 1871 respec
tively, was temporarily defrayed out o f the surplus Jhat arose in
each such year respectively, by savings of the provision- that had
been made for expenditure on certain other services : And whereas
in addition to the expenditure on certain services provided for
by Law 1 1 o f 1872, it is estimated that during the financial year
1871-2 expenditure on certain other services will require to be pro
vided for : Be it enacted by the governor o f Jamaica, with the ad
vice and consent o f the Legislative Council thereof; as follows :

W

I. T he expenditure during the financial years 1869-70 and
1870-1 to the amounts o f Twelve Thousand Seven Hundred and
Tw enty-O ne Pounds and Six Pence, and o f Twelve Thousand
T h ree Hundred and Nine Pounds Seventeen Shillings Six P ence
and One H alf Penny, respectively, on certain Services set forth
in the Schedules ( A ) and (B ) to this Law annexed, that was
temporarily defrayed out o f the Surplus that arose in each of
those years respectively, by savings o f the provision that had
been made by Law 11 "o f 1870 and Law 9 o f 1871 for certain'
other Services, is hereby allowed and confirmed.-

Certain expen
diture during
1869- 70 and
1870- 71 as
per schedules
A . and B. al
lowed and cot*
firmed*

II. T h e Treasurer shall, on the Warrant e f the G overnor pay,
during the financial year 1871-2> any sums not exceeding in
die aggregate Nine Thousand Five Hundred and Fifty Pounds
2 -U
(337)/
Eleven*

Certain sums
for 1871-72 as
per schedule
0 . to he paid]-)

338
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To Confirm certain Expenses in 1869-70 & 1870-71, & c.
Eleven Shillings and T en Pence for expenditure on the Services
set forth in the Schedule (C ) to this Law annexed.

Schedule A .
Expenditure
fo r 186W-70 *
not provided
for.

S C H E D U L E (A .)— 1869-70.

Expenditure in 1869-70 not fully provided for by Law 11 o f 1870*
Colonial Secretariat
*
Public Works Department
Customs and Internal Revenue
Post Office
M edical Department
Prisons
Reformatory
■»
Public Buildings
... . Main Roads and Bridges
Stationery
j.
4
Pensions

£
124
15
249
819
195
1,703

s.
13
9
18
15
17
2

416

2

673 7
2,217 12
1,233 4
1,191 10

&

s.

d#

0
9

I
1
n

0
7
I
3

8,930 1 1

64

Expenditure in 1869-70 not specially provided
for by any Law.'
s.
Customs Duties refunded to Army
£86
and N avyc
Allowance^ to Army in lieu o f Cus
toms Duties refunded
2,380
Kingston and St. Andrew’s Union
Poor House
xv. ;vj
503
Crown Agents’ Commission
1 18
Expenses o f Escheated Estates
40
Books fotf late House of Assembly
125
Sundry small items
* . : , .* . 35

d.

£

5; SL

2 11
10

2

11 11
5 9
9 6
14 1
14 74
3,790

£ 12,721

8 I it
0

6
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